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ABSTRACT 
, 
This study exam1nes the present state of collection 
and information documentation 1n museums to-day and 
the problems encountered during automation of the 
i~formation unit records. 
The author exam1nes library and information SC1enc e 
theory and attempts to develope general principles 
for the establishment of information systems in 
museums. Th e principles postulated include 
sugg e stiuns for descriptive and subj ec t. 
do c ume nta tion as well, as being parL of Ulf~ 
composition of the information system. 
Th e pro posed p t- in c ip 1 es a r e then t e sted a<J a in :..,; r. th(~ 
r e alit y in a number o[ institut.ion~ and e xta nr. 
systems, both descriptive and subject. Th e emphasis 
is naturally on th e situation 1n South Afric~ . Th p 
conclusions drawn, test t he suppositions whi c h th e 
auth o r po~tulat ed a nd showe d that th e principl e s are 
v iabl f~ . 
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Statement of the problem 
"Museums throughout the world have an overwhelming 
documentation problem. They are being inundated with 
objects and data which they have the responsibility 
to catalogue and index. Yet they have insufficient 
resources to cope with the inundation" (Roberts and 
Light 1980: 42). 
This study endeavours to use the theoretical 
framework provided by Information Science theory, 
Systems theory and Librarianship to show how the 
problems encountered ln museum information systems 
can be solved. 
The theories involved will be studied for their 
application to both manual and automatioed 
information systems, as both types are found in 
museums and will continue to be for the forseeable 
future. Emphasis will be on the documentation of 
objects and the information relating to them as 
opposed to bibliographic or archival material. The 
thesis is advanced that manual systems should be 
designed to allow for easy convers10n to automation 
at a later date. The implication is that both manual 
and automated systems must be designed according to 
a common set of principles if the conversion is to 
be successful.' 
Importance of the problem 
All a museum's activites centre around its 
collections and without adequate records, 
aadequately indexed, it 1S impossible to control or 
utilize them properly. A museum 1S also a public 
institution supported by public funds and 1S 
accountable for the collections entrusted to it. 
Until recently no coherent body of suitable 
principles existed to act as guidelines in the 
organisation of collection records. The framing of 
t 
such principles serves to encourage institutions to 
measure their performance and make the necessary 
corrections. 
Method of study 
This study is based on a survey of museological, 
library and information SClence literature and the 
practical application of the suggested principles in 
several institutions and against published systems. 
Personal comments arlse from 20 years spent 
associated with the development of the documentation 
project at the Transvaal Provincial Museum Service 
and involvement with the Documentation Group of the 
Southern African Museums Association. Both 
organisations are involved in the promotion of 
better documentation practise. 
CHAPTER 1 
AN HISTORICAL OVERVIEW OF MUSEUM AND 
DOCUMENTATION PRACTICE 
1.1 INTRODUCTION 
During the last twenty years museums have faced the 
results of the information explosion which 1S 
affecting all walks of life, and they are expected 
to organ1se this information and make it available 
to users. (Roberts and Light 1980: 42) 
" Museum information is a subject which has come to 
the forefront of thinking among museum 
professionals, internationally at the same time as 
the museum's view of itself and its relationship to 
its community is changing. South African museums 
have followed this trend and become far more service 
oriented to both their communities and outside 
users" (Immelman 1983: 229). 
The emphasis on serV1ce led to an examination of 
possible "products" which are available for the 
marketing action. The most important one is seen to 
be the information contained in the institution and 
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its collections. This information is used for all 
the museum's activities (education, publication, 
research and collection). The museum 1S no longer 
seen merely as a repository for objects but also as 
an information centre 1n the community and is 
expected to provide information on a wide range of 
topics, ,from objects to localities, people, places, 
events and bibliographic references relating to its 
collections and environment. But it is essentially 
the information relating to the three dimensional 
objects which is unique and is preserved nowhere 
else 1n our society (Light 1986: 1; Roberts 1985: 
1). This means that the museum should be collecting 
information and structuring records on all these 
topic s (Immelman 1983: 229). This involvement in 
the information explosion led museums to 
examlne the possibility of obtaining help from 
technology ln general and computers ln 
particular (Balkwill 1983: 209; Immelman 1983: 229). 
Computerisation or the use of electronic data 
processing to handle museum information, was seen as 
a solution to the problems of: 
- increased quantities of data 
- lack of sufficient finance 
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- increased demands for information 
(Chenhall 1975: 33-34; Squires 1970: 216-226). 
The following examination of this supposition will 
show where the problems arose, examine solutions 
tried and suggest possible principles which could 
be used to solve the problems, or some of them. 
1.2 MUSEUMS 
The International Council of Museums (a non 
governmenta l body of UNESCO known as ICOM defines 
the museum as " a non profit - making permanent 
institution in the service of society and of its 
development , and open to the public, which acqulres , 
co ns e rves, r esearches, communicates and exhibit s 
for the purpose of study, education, and enjoyme nt, 
mat e rial evidence of man and his environment 
(August 1983: 141) . 
and t h e a rchive, one 
It is, along with the library 
of the prlmary information 
r esources ln society and it is essential that the 
data it holds is access ible to all, both public and 
professiona l. 
Th e r e are estimated to be b~tween ten and twenty 
t housand 
Roberts 
mu seums ln the world (Burcaw 1975: 26 ; 
1980: 42) : the United Kingdom has 
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approximately one thousand (Roberts and Light 1980: 
43) and South Africa over three hundred (Fransen 
1978: 13-209). Many of these museums have only 
one or two m"embers of staff, frequently with no 
professional training. 
They may be funded by public bodies at different 
levels in government or be privately funded by 
corporations or individuals. 
The problems experienced by museums are universal. 
The level of funding is generally unsatisfactory and 
has directly affected staff (quantity not quality) 
and non - visibl e functions such as documentation 
have not re6eived the attention they deserve. 
The professional aspect of museums has been 
supported for some time by professional 
organisations. The Museums Association in the United 
Kingdom was founded 1n 1888, the American 
Association of Museums 1n 1906 and the Southe rn 
African Museums Association in 1936, amongst others. 
(Brain and Erasmus 1986: 5) 
These organisations saw it as part of their brief to 
provide training and a dvi c e to the profession. 
Workshops and informal training sessions were 
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organized. These were 
certificated courses 
eventually formalized into 
which the authorities 
recognized often by default of anything else being 
available. 
In England the Diploma of the Museums Association 
ran on 'voluntary tutoring in both curatorial and 
technical practise, offered by senior members of the 
profession to interested individuals. It evolved 
into a highly successful annual programme which 
offers the opportunity to study part time for a 
recognised certificate. This Certificate has now 
been incorporated into the 
qualifications in museology 
Department of Museum Studies at 
post graduate 
offered by the 
the University of 
Leicester (University of Leicester. Department of 
Museum Studies. n.d.: 1). 
The Southern African Museums Association has 
followed this pattern, offering 
initially ln collaboration with 
certificates 
the British 
Association but later on its own. This was a 
result of growing anti - South African sentiments 
which reduced / negated attempts at collaboration. 
The Technical Certificate is still a flourishing 
venture by the Association to serve its members with 
13 enrolled candidates (R.M.Tietz 1987: pers comm .). 
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One of the first post graduate courses ln 
museolog y was that offered at the University of 
Leicester ln the United Kingdom in the newl y 
establis hed Department of Museum Studies in 1966. In 
South Africa similar courses were started at the 
Universities of Pretoria and Stellenbosch in 1976. 
Among the problems which were recognised at an early 
stage as requlrlng attention was that of the 
methods used ln record keeping for collections in 
museums. Th e field came to be called mus eum 
documentation. But the complexities of the problem 
wer e such (detai led in Chapter 4) that it was onl y 
with the development of the information sciences and 
electronic data processing that there seemed to be 
an answer . 
1.3 MUSEUM IDEALS 
I 
Th e ideal museum is an institution which exhibit s a 
number of aspects, which with time have come to be 
considered the special tasks of the museum. A gl a nce 
at the ICOM definition reveals them. 
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Museums are seen as institutions housing 
collections. Man appears to have a psychological 
need to collect, which is seen 1n both the 
archaeological and the written records. Collections 
accumulated in temples as visible evidence of man's 
devotion. Later collections came to be regarded as 
sources of learning and inspiration, both spiritual 
and intellectual, which in some ages carried social 
prestige as well. 
The intellectual use of collections reappears 
during the Renaissance and remains a permanent 
feature 1n the Western European intellectual 
tradition. 
The use of collections as sources of spiritual 
inspiration was doubtless present 1n the temples of 
ancient Greece and also in the response to church 
art during the Middle Ages in Western Europe. This 
tradition continues today in the art galleries where 
I 
aesthetically beautiful objects are regarded as 
worthy of study, regardless of their context. 
The organization of intellectual knowledge became a 
f e ature of western thought from the sixteenth 
c entury on and became especially entrenched 1n 
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mu seums. This is best exemplified in the e mphasis 
whi c h ~s still placed on the study of taxonomy in 
natural h is tory collections. 
During the eighteenth century Age of Enlightenment, 
two other ideas of importance came to the fore : one 
was that. ~ollections were a source of education (not 
just inte ll ectual inspiration ) and the other was 
that all people should have equal access to 
learn ing. Collections as sources of learning led to 
private co ll ect ions becoming public property e.g. 
the co ll ect ion of Sir Hans Sloane which formed the 
nucleus of the British Museum "given to the 
nation". 
The ideal of e qual opportunity ~n education was 
difficult to ac h ieve when the majority of the 
popu latio n was illiterate and strong lines of 
social stratification marked all social activities. 
But the principle of open, public collections 
became establi s he d in this period. 
Th is trend was fuelled throughout the l ate 
eighteent h and into the nineteenth century when the 
r evo lutions ~n Europe resulted ~n the large private 
co llections o f the nobility being dispersed. In 
France t he French Revo lution emphasized, among o ther 
-R-
principles the right of all 
and bene fit from taxes paid. 
people to an education 
So, if the museum was 
supported by public monles, John Citizen had the 
right of entrance and the right to understand what 
h e saw. Thes e ideas transformed the museum from a 
private institution for the scholarly into a public 
institut fo n with a brief to educate. From thi s 
point 
their 
o n, the 
social 
scholastic importance of museums and 
importance are the twin themes of 
their developme nt. 
The social responsibilities of museums to the broad 
public were first developed in the United States 
wh e re institutions implemented the concept, by 
e mphasizi ng formal and informal education 
programmes for the individual and society as a 
whole, as pa r t of their normal functioning. Th e u se 
o f museums to achieve social change are best seen in 
the displays d eve loped in totalitarian and communis t 
countries from the 1930's onwards. Nazi Germany and 
Communist Russi a provide good examples. 
By t he mid-twentieth century the museum is seen as 
an institution with research, education, and social 
functions which are all derived from its 
collection s . The social responsibility of publ ic 
institution s has become a marked feature of publi c 
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life ln the later twentieth century and it has 
f o r ced mus e ums to examlne their methods o f 
c urato rsh i p; public accountability has forced 
mu se um personnel to examine the methods by which i t 
is achi e ved. One of the methods is the care ful 
r eco rd keeping of the collections 1.e. mus e um 
docume nta tion (Encyclopaedia Britannica 1963: 
967-973). Along with these traditional rol e s, the 
museum lS acquiring another role that of a provider 
of information. Although this aspect is inhere nt in 
all that mus e ums do, it is only now being explicitl y 
sta t e d tha t the museum is an information institutio n 
a l o ng with the library and the archive in the 
communi ty . 
1.4 MUSE UMS IN SOUTH AFRICA 
In So uth Africa the first recorded coll e ct io n o f 
natural hist o r y objects, accessible to the public 
existed ln Ca p e Town, from the founding of t he 
co l o ny ln 1 6 5 2 . It was a collection of mount e d 
skins ho us e d in the Fort, chiefly for the bene f it o f 
visito r s . (Summe rs 1975: 1) Another early coll ectio n 
dat ing from the eighteenth century, consist i n g o f 
boo k s , pictures , natural 
ethn o l o gica l mate ria l was 
mercha n t , J. N. von Dessin, 
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history objects a nd 
bequeathe d b y t h e 
to the Groote Ke rk i n 
Cape Town. The collection was displayed 1n the 
sexton's House from 1764 to 1821 for the delectation 
of the local public. It was later absorbed into the 
collection of the South African Museum, founded in 
1825 by Andrew Smith (Fransen 1978: 5; Summers 1975: 
5-4 ). 
Museums developed 1n a number of centres during the 
course of the nineteenth century: 
- 1856 the Port Elizabeth Museum, Port Elizabeth 
- 1857 the Albany Museum, Grahamstown 
- 1877 the National Museum, Bloemfontein 
- 1884 the Kaffrarian Museum, King William's Town 
- 1887 the Durban Museum, Durban 
- 1893 the Transvaal Museum, Pretoria 
Most of these museums hold general coll ections 
devoted to the natural sciences, history and 
ethnology . 
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Specialist museums developed 
quarter of the 19th and the early 
during the last 
20th century. The 
south African National Gallery, 
1871, only moved into its own 
although founded in 
building in 1930. 
Specialist cultural history museums appeared during 
the present century, although history departments 
did exist in general institutions ( Fransen 1978: 
7 ) • 
Most museums are funded by either a central 
government department, a local 
university or a private individual, 
are co-ordinated at a national 
Southern African Museums Association 
authority, a 
or concern. All 
level by the 
(Fransen 1978: 
9). There is no co-ordination at government level as 
the National Advisory Council £or 
disbanded in 1985. 
Museums was 
The museums are divided for administrative purposes 
according to their funding body into national, 
provincial, municipal and private which includes 
university, private and business museums. The 
national mus e ums, called Declared Institutions are 
financed by the Department of National Education and 
are under the control of Boards of Trustees. The 
four provincial Museum Services render partial 
financial aid to smaller museums within their 
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reg~on. These small local authority museums are 
either responsible to a Board of Trustees or to the 
Town Clerk of the municipality concerned. The 
university museums are usually small, seldom well 
organized and usually part of a department as a 
teaching collection. They are funded by the 
University authorities. The private museums are 
funded by commercial concerns often as a public 
relations exercise e.g. the Kimberley Mine Museum, 
rather than for the intrinsic interest or value of 
the collections themselves (Fransen 1978: 9-10).In 
the author's experience private museums are open to 
the public on appointment . 
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CHAPTER 2 
MUSEUMS AND INFORMATION 
2.1 THE MUSEUM AS AN INFORMATION INSTITUTION 
I n t hi s di s cussion it is the contention of th e 
a utho r that the museum is an information institutio n 
~n o ur s oc i e t y because it supplies information t o 
t he publ ic a nd creates new information through 
r esearch. 
Inf o rmat io n ha s always been of crucial importance to 
roa n (Shillinglaw 1988: 9) • It ~s a key resource ~n 
o ur society (Turner 1987: 1 ) . The ability t o 
a cc umulat e info rmation about our environme nt and 
our se lves , 
lS o ne of 
mankind . 
s y stematize it and pass it on to othe rs 
the major distinguishing featur e s of 
Thro ug h this process mankind has been abl e 
t-.o rna s t f~ r its na t ural environment, be gin to 
unde rsta nd its o wn nature and improve its material 
we a lth (Shill i ngl a w 1988: 9-10). Kent (1966: 1-+) 
states un e qu ivoca lly that the availability o f 
~nfu rma tion i s essential to the maintenance of a 
~iv ilised s ociety . 
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~.1.1 NATURE OF INFORMATION 
The question may be asked "what is information ? " 
It 1S essentially a "thing " or product that is 
commun icated between people but unlike other 
products 'it cannot be consumed (Ashworth 1979: 37). 
In the commercial world individual ite ms of 
information may appreciate or depreciate in respons e 
to ma rket f o rces because they can be made 
exc lus ive, and proprietary (Grant 1988: 105) . 
Information can be enhanced by the processing, 
co ll ectio n and c orrelation of isolated data : by 
ana l ysis fr om a ce rtain point of view or rewritten 
for a better understanding (Ashworth 1979: 37). It 
may be fact, fiction, or merely interpretations of 
the same (Buchanan 1979: 
t hat it is communica ted. 
9). The important thing 1S 
I nformatio n has tra ditionally 
people ' s minds and updated and 
been store d In 
modified through 
social contact, learning and communication (Turner 
198 7: 1). But as society grew more complex so the 
information it accumulated and the informat ion it 
acquired grew 1n quantity and compl ex ity. 
Information became a "product" 1n society whi ch is 
a s s oc iated with the development of urban centres, 
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communicat ion, trade and increased literacy 
(Vickery 1987: 2) • The urban centres made f ormal 
prov ision for the transfer of information through 
writing, the people to do it - scholars and scribes-
and the institutions to house it - palaces, temples 
and record offices (Vickery 1987: 4) • Th e city 
encouraged specialisation diverse institutions 
developed in order to meet this need. They include 
ma rkets, thea tres, law courts, libraries, hospitals, 
auditoriums, laundries, beauty parlours, hotels and 
muSeums (Vickery 1987: 1). 
Sinc e the e arlie st times archives, libraries , and 
mus e ums have existed whether scholarly, private, 
roya l, ecc lesiastical or public. And through the 
centuri es , as society became more complex, other 
forms of communication developed e.g. printed books, 
news papers, periodicals, microforms and electronic 
communication 1n radio and television. Th e 
gene r at i o n, disseminat ion and search for informat ion 
1S see n as a distinctive product of urban c ultu re 
(Vic ke r y 1989 : 4). 
Thro ugh time society 's attitude to and utilisation 
o f i nf o rmation also 
pre - i ndust ri a li sed society 
dS a paSSlve tool used 
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changed. In the 
information was regarded 
to carry out ce r tain 
activities. After the industrial revolution the role 
of informati on c hanged to a dynamic one where it was 
necessary for innovation, problem solving , and 
decision making. This required the organisation of a 
body of theoretical knowledge and a suppl y of 
accurate a nd reliable information (Shillinglaw 1988: 
10) . This lS as true for the museum as for any other 
field. 
Peop l e also realised that the power of information 
lS considerable and that one form of poverty lS 
informat io n d eprivation (Turner 1987: 1). It ca n be 
seen that the elde rly, the poor, the unemploye d, the 
disadvantaged or the scientist without access to 
appropriate information, all suffer from information 
deprivation . 
As can be app r eciated information is a dynami c 
resource ln our soc i e ty, of central importance to 
the scho l arly, eco nomic or social issues being dealt 
wit h. It is essentia l that the available resources 
be utilised to their best advantage. 
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~.1.2 THE "I NFORMATION" INSTITUTIONS 
Three maln "information " institutions ha ve bee n 
identified ln our society as: the library, the 
archive and the museum Each fulfils a particu l ar 
function 'and a lthoug h they are closely allied, they 
ar e not the same. 
Th e library is de fined as " a collection of books or 
other lite rary material kept for reading, study and 
co nsultation"(Harrod 1971: 
institution which collects, 
makes a vailabl e recorded 
1 966: 248 - 249). 
378) or as "an 
preserves,organl ses and 
communication" (Landau 
Th e museum is defined as "any permanent inst itut ion 
whi c h co n se rves a nd displays for purposes o f study, 
education a nd e njoyment collections of cultural or 
scienti fi c significance (August 1983: 141). Ot' "a 
non-profit institution in the service of society a nd 
upen to the public which acquires, conserves, 
res e arc hes , communicates and exhibits f or the 
purpose of study, educa tion and enjoyme nt,mate r ial 
e vidence o f man and his environment" (Southern 
Africa n Mus e ums Assoc iation. Docume ntation Group 
19 7 9 : 2) . 
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Archives are defined as"public records or historica l 
documents kept 1n a recognised repository" or 
"writ ten documents or annexures to them compil e d f or 
the purposes of, or used during, a public or private 
business transaction of which they form a part and 
which are preserved" (Harrod 1971: 50). Tabl e 1: A 
.::::c...;:o:..:.m:..:Jt=..:Ja=r...::i:..:s:::.:o:::..:.::n---,o:....:f=-----=i:..:n..:..;f=--::..o..:::r...:.m;.:..:a:.;..t.::....=ic..;:oc..;:n-,--""i..:..;n;....;so....t;;...l;;;:;.· ...:.t...:.U.;...to....1=· _o_n-,s,--_a t the e nd 
of this study shows the remarkable differences and 
similarities between these institutions. 
All three institutions have a commitment to serve 
the community through making information availabl e . 
The us e r group, form and type of information 
can differ greatly, but they all perform their 
se r v1ce function through making information 1n 
the ir c ollections available. This 1S don e by 
describing the co llection unit on a record. The 
form which their record takes also varies, but in 
a ll cases it is an essential featur e of the 
I 
o rganisation and later use of the collections. 
2.1.3 THE INFORMATION PROBLEM 
rifter World War II 1ncreasing quantities of 
information we r e generated and disseminat ed and 
rnuseums, along with other information organisations 
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in soc i ety had trouble coping with it (Turn e r 1987: 
1). As pointed out by B.C.Vickery (1970: 1) modern 
society incessantly produces and uses info rmation 
"All t echnica l activity takes plac e in a 
compl ex environment that 1S based on speciall y 
acquired info rmation. At the same time every act 
gives rise to information and recorde d knowl edge 
grows apace." 
Th e inc reasing knowledge is frequently recorded in 
journa l literature, research reports and mo nographs 
which lead to increasing specialisation of topic s 
covered and prove problematic to traditi o nal 
bibliographic me thods of subject recognition (Shera 
197::!: 71) . In museums the collections also grow 
apace (Roberts 1985: 16). 
Th e information explosion led to the increasing Slz e 
of institutions 1n terms of collections, staff, 
buildings, programmes and users (both actual and 
potential ). This 
I 
1n turn created prob l e ms Ln 
organisation and communication (Ashworth 1979: 6; 
Communi cation 1971: 5). 
This info rmatio n problem was also aggravated by th e 
traditiona l forms of commun1· cat1· on th h 1n e res ea r c 
<,.:o mmunit y whic h is slow (Vickery 1970: 8). Th r::-rr-::' is 
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fr equ e nt l y a lapse of up to two y ea rs between a 
r esea r c h pro ject being completed and i ts being 
mentione d 1.n a review. In mos t scientific 
communi t i es the re is a well develope d info rma l 
netwo rk a mo ng individuals 1n the same f ie l d . It 
opera t es through correspondence, circ ul at i on of 
r eports , .and conferenc es (Vickery 1970: 8). 
Wit h in t hi s we lter of information the us e r f aced t he 
p robl e m o f l ocating the appropriate info rmation wh e n 
it was need e d (Shillinglaw 1988: 22). I t mav be 
scarce o r no n-e xistent: if it do e s e xist the us e r 
mi g ht not know how to look for it, or it may be 
u nava il a bl e . The organisations d e aling with 
information had to find ways to c op e wi t h t h is 
flood . This they did by developing the concept of 
informatio n sys tems to assist in orga ni s ing and 
commun icating t he information and so so l ving some o f 
the 1. ssues information deprivation, the 
information ex plosion and the increasing powe r of 
inf o r matio n as a social resource (Communi c ation 
1 9 7 1 : 5 ; Tu rner 1 9 87: 1). 
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2 . 1 . 4 COMMUNICATI ON OF INFORMATION 
As a lready see n info rmation is a product, but what 
sort of product? Info rmation 1S defined as "any 
reco rded f act which it may be necessary to hous e and 
arra nge so that i t ca n b e communicated and used a t a 
l ate r date ( Ke nt 1965: 21). Orna (1980: 3) defines 
i nformation as t hat wh ich is capable of transforming 
the s tructu re o f ide as by means of communicat i on 
between human be i ngs f o r useful purposes. 
The q uestion ca n b e asked "what form does the 
recurded fact take? " It may be found written in 
books or d ocume nts , s poken on film, record or tape ; 
o r a visual commun ication such as an artwo rk, 
p hotog r aph , c ha rt, map, decoration, or three 
dime nslo nal item from ei the r the domains of cul t ura J 
or nat ur a l h isto r y ( Ke nt 1966: 19) . They all carry 
e ncode d ddta wh ic h ca n b e c ommunicated to those who 
know how t o " read " the m (S c hl e r e th 1982: 43). 
The seco nd aspect of i nfo rmation 1S that it must b e 
co mmunicated : and communi c ation implies the ac t o f 
s harill9, tr3 ns f e r ri ng or transmitting something 
(Concise Oxford 1964: 244) • In this case the 
"something" is information relating to the museum 
co ll ectio ns. 
Communication also implies a certain process or act 
o f commun ica tion which always has three component s , 
a sender, ' a message and a receiver (Vickery 1987: 
1 3 ) . 
Sender --- message ---receiver 
feedback 
Th e me ssag e travels in a channel. In the context of 
t he museum information system the sender is the 
original information unit; the message is the 
formalised reco rd constructed for the information 
unit and the r eceive r is the user (after Awad 198 3: 
60) • 
In th e transaction, those on the giving side 
structure thr.~ kn ow ledge so that those who r ece i ve it 
ca n us e i t to c ha nge the structure of their own 
knowl~dg~ (Orna a nd Pettit 1980: 3) • In general, 
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this process of structuring the knowl edge and 
organi sing it so that it can be found aga1n is 
c alled information retrieval. 
As can b e seen the act of communication requ1res 
that the information be formalized and that a 
c ertain me a ns is used to transmit it. The formal ized 
r e cord of the information is the informa tion system 
r e cord which acts as a surrogate for the real 
information un it and can be manipulated as require d 
(Arnold , Hill and Nichols 1966: 
41 - 45; Open University 1975: 11). 
1; Hoffman 197 6: 
Th e physical form on which the information 1S 
encod e d is called the recording medium (K ent 1 965 : 
157) . In museums the most commonly used r ecording 
me diums a r e pa p e r, cards or electronic forms, whic h 
can easil y be s e arched depending on the f aci lities 
ava il a bl e (K e nt 1965: 23). 
In o rder to cumpl et~ the organisation of the f o rmal 
commllni c ation ch a nnel the information must be 
o rg a nis e d so that it can be retrieved as requir e d 
(Orna and Pettit 1980: 31). This is dependent on the 
introduc ti o n of some form of identification of the 
i nf o rmation 1n the system and the ability t o 
o rganiz e it 1n a useful mannner (Kent 1965: 24; Orna 
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and Pettit 1 980 : 32). The organisation which does 
this is called an information syste m and in the 
mus e um can be equated with the documentation syst e m. 
2.1.5 CONCLUSION 
It has been s uggested that the museum ~s very 
d e finitely a service institution in the community 
and that service is rendered through the information 
~n the institution. The information system ~s 
essential to all aspects of the service which ~s 
rend ered. The information system will ~n turn be 
dete rmined by the supply of information which it ~s 




Mus e ums we r e f o r many years completely unaff ec t ed by 
t he i nf ormat i o n e xplosion, nor did the prof e ssio nal 
p h ilosoph ie s ex t e nd to the idea of "service" being a 
pa r a mo un t function i n museums. However by the 19 60' s 
mus e ums we re be ing pressured to meet the info rma t ion 
d e ma nds ma d e o n the m because of increasing pre s su r e 
f o r c oll ec tio n co n t rol (Roberts 1985: 32). 
~111 S e LJm S ha ve t r ad itionally had a commitme nt t o 
k nmv 1 e d ge , u s ual l y in a research context and hav e 
se(~ n the mse l ves as having a service c ommitment to 
th e wi d e r communi ty , even though this c oncept has 
always bee n rat h e r nebulous (Turner 1 98 7 : 9) • 
Ho \"eve r if mu seums accept th~t "service" i s o ne o f 
th e i r bas i c f unction s (see the definiti o n give n 
e arli e r) t he n ways must be sought in whi c h it ca n 
be re nd e red . One o bv ious manner is through makinSl 
th e i nf o r mati o n st o r e d in the museum, whi c h i s qui t e 
cu n s id e r a bl e , mo r e readily availabl e . The 
i nf o r matio n p r ovided in exhibitions or pUblicatio n s 
, <-0 
.J.. o J ju s t the tip of the "information iceberg ". 
In order to do so it must be systematically 
orga n ised . This is a necessary prerequisite f or all 
service (Hoffman 1967: 9). Museum information was in 
t he past organised to a minimal extent, enabling 
staff to retrieve items when needed (most of the 
time) . 
Se r vice can be rendered by 
museum's information into 
which documentation sys tem 
informatio n conc ernlng the 
incorporating the 
an information or 
will include all 
collections or of 
rel evance to the museums' curatorial functions and 
allows the use, control and preservation of this 
information (Roberts 1985: 25). It involves matc hing 
the information needs of users with the information 
ite ms that resolve those needs. Traditionally this 
has mea nt supplying users with collection ite ms . It 
has recently meant supplying information and for 
bibliographic querles, access to information on 
computer databases (Turner 1987: 3). 
If the museum accepts its service function, th rough 
the provision of information it will be active l y 
e ngaged in the dissemination of information to users 
through varlOUS means internally and externally, 
suc h as ex hibitions, lectures, pUblications, answers 
to queries and ac tive educational programmes (Turner 
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198 7: 3 ) . The system chosen must be "sure -f i r e " 
be cau se i nf o rma tion is a costly res ourc e t o 
acqu l re a nd utilise. Given the inc r easing 
importance of in f o rma tion in the activities of the 
mus e um and I n r e s earch, the management of the 
proposed s ystem lS best given as the sal e 
r e spo nsibi l ity to one person or departme nt (Tu rner 
19 8 7: 2) . It is s ug ge sted the information s ystem ~s 
hou sed i n a n Info rmation Centre or Department wh i c h 
ca n a l so hou se the library, docume nts and 
ma nuscript co l lections. 
3 . 1 HISTORY OF MUSE UM DOCUMENTATION 
Wh e n the mus e um was small it was possibl e t o 
mai nta in ade qua t e control over the coll ec t ions bv 
ph ys i c al inspec tio n a nd memory. Howeve r a s the 
co ll ecti o n gre w this be c a me inc r e asingl y dif f i c u l t 
until it was impo ssib le to rely on memory t o r e l at e 
a ll th e d e t ai l s conc e rning an object t o it or t o 
l i nk i t to other o bj ec t s . Some f o rm of writt e n 
reco rd became nece s s ary simpl y to mainta i n contro l 
ove r the objec ts . Und e r the se circumstance s adpq t _ ua _e 
d ocume ntation became e sse ntial. 
The first type of documentation was the accessions 
register whi c h also acted as an inventory of the 
mus e um's holdings. It was usually arranged according 
to the accessio n number with a brief description o f 
the specimen, its origin and date of entry into the 
museum . While collections were small this was 
e ntirely adequate as a record of the collectio n s and 
an easy means of tracing different aspects of the 
co ll ections which were needed (Guthe 1970: n.p.; 
MacBeath 1969: 49; Mann 1988: 8). 
Once the co ll ections grew beyond the stage at whi c h 
the c urato r could rely on his memory, the need for 
several access points to the information In the 
informatio n system became evident. Up to thi s point 
In time the museum usually 
register and sometimes an index. 
had an ac ceSSI o n s 
The first step towards a multiple-entry informati o n 
system was the sheaf catalog~e. Each entry was typed 
onto a sepa r ate pag e o r slip of paper and the s e were 
the n pasted onto loose pages and placed In a 
ringbinder . Sometimes one or more entries were 
pasted o n a pa ge. This method had the advanta ge o f 
b ~ in9 easy to implement and the entries could be 
p.:, s t e d up In a ny a rrangement the curator chose . 
Unfortunately there were very real disadvantages in 
thlS method as the ringbinder lacked security i . e . 
the pages could easily be removed by unauthori sed 
persons. Or the pages tore around the hol es with a 
great dea l of us e . One found that mor e than one 
e ntry per page necessitated continual rearrangin g 
and r e pas ting of the entries to accommodate new 
material. There was lastly the probl e m of the 
clerical work connected with the typing and pasting 
o f e ntries which could easily fall behind, i.e. the 
information system was never completely up to dat e 
(Norris 1960: 138-139). This was the fir st type o f 
info rmati o n system introduced into the Drostdy 
Museum, Sw e llendam (C.Cochrane 1987: pers. comm.) 
Th e most popular form of information syst em over th e 
last f e w decades has been the card catalogue . He r e 
the e ntries f o r the information system were typed 
o nto cards , and filed 
require d . Th e adva ntage 
1n any order 
is , that the 
the c urat or 
cards coulJ 
~asi l v be typed and arranged in different s e qu e nces . 
It was a l so easy to keep the information syst e m up 
to dat e . Unf o rtunately the size of the card cou l d be 
a limiting factor if one wished to e nt er mo r e 
l nfurmation onto the card than space would all ow . 
Th e r e wa s a l so a lack of security as the card could 
pasi l y be r e moved from the card tray . Thi s was 
_ ,n 
ove r come by inserting a rod into the tray whi c h ran 
through holes punched at the bottom of the cards 
(Cha n 1981: 3; Norris 1960: 139-141; Wynar 1980: 3 ). 
Th e a d ve nt of the card catalogue induced the mu seum 
to attempt multiple indexing of the collections so 
that the information associated with and inherent in 
the specimen was readily accessible. The indexes 
were generally organised by acceSS10n numb e r, 
genera l or specific classification or name. But 
these indexes were always inadequate due to the cost 
u f the no rmal printing methods, the work in their 
preparatio n and upkeep, the continued growth of the 
co lJ ec tio n s and the lack of certainty 1n th e 
c lassification used (Lewis 1965: 12-22). 
') ') 
.J • _ CO NCERN OVER DOCUMENTATION 
Slnc e World War II there has been increas in g 
prof e ssio nalism a mong museums; one aspect of this 
has been 3.n a wa r e ness of their social obligations 
to the communit y and 1n parallel an inc r eased 
aware nes s of the importance of good documentation 
(Light 1986: ') . - , Roberts and Light 1980: 42). Th is 
has been particularly noticeable since the 1 960 ' s 
(Roberts a nd Light 1980: 42) . It is r e fl ected 1n 
p e t" i o d i c a 1 lit e r ature and 1n the founding of 
spec ia l ist o r ga nisa tions such as the Mus e um Compute r 
Network ( U.S. A.), Canadian Heritage Information 
Network ( Canada ), Museum Documentation Association 
(U . K . ) a nd t he s outhern African Museums Association 
Documentation Group (R.S.A.). 
The increasi ng p ro f e ssionalism led to mor e attention 
being paid to what the museum saw as it s s oc i al 
obligations wh i c h l e d to attempts to e xploit the 
c ollec tions bette r. This 1n turn highl i gh~ed the 
deficiencies of exis t i ng documentation s ys t ems . 
Museums have a l so f o und that the early coll ections 
ar e , judged 
do c ume nted . 
by today's standards 
The ear l y records are 
ina d e q uately 
less deta i led, 
l e ss reliab l e a nd less well maintained tha n on e 
would wish . There is frequently only one handwr itten 
record a nd no indexes (Roberts 1985: 16). 
The e mphasis on accountabil ~ty in recent t i mes has 
l e d to new material be ing bette r documented than th e 
old, and programmes to r e document old mate rial. Th is 
i s particularly pro no unc e d 1n Europe a nd Ame rica 
(Roberts 1985: 1 6) . 
Th e advent o f the computer and the possibility of 
creat ing a ll the r equired indexes and record s b v a 
single e ntry of information seemed the answer to the 
problems fa c ing museums. The adventur e with 
compute rs started In the early 1960's. The National 
Museum of Natural History of the Smithsonian 
Institute appears to have been among the first to 
try to comput e rise its collection records. Th e 
e mphasis in those years was on the development o f 
special programs especially for use In museums . In 
the USA five appeared: SELGEM (Smithsonian 
Institute), GRIPHOS (Museum Computer Network), GIPS Y 
(University of Oklahoma 
Colorado , Boulder), GIS 
), TAXIR (University o f 
(an IBM product u sed In 
Fl o r a North America project) 
L983: 5 - 6) . 
(Sarasan and Neuner 
Increasingly prob l e ms were encountered In these 
systems . It was found that the programs ha d 
difficulty In ha ndling mus~um data to provide the 
l ogica ll y r e lat e d indexes required. In the mid a nd 
l ate 1 960 ' s developments in the United Kingdom l e d 
to the f o rmation of the Information Retri eval Group 
(IRGMA ) of the Museums Association In 1967. A 
resolution taken at the Sheffield Coll oquium tn 
Apri l o f that year stated that "the Museums 
Assoc iat io n should active ly concern itself with the 
va r iou s pro b lems involved 1n adequat e information 
retrieval f rom mu s eum collections; s e t up workin(J 
pa r ties in a se r 1es of subjects and throug h its 
Educatio n Committ e e consider including in s truction 
In i nformation r e trieval techniques 1n the Museums 
Associatio n s y ll a bus" (Museums Association 1 977 : 
11) . 
In En g l a nd IRGMA rapidly co-ordinated diff e r e nt 
individual initiatives by members of the profession 
and estab l ished seve r a l objectives: 
- to develop a n i n terd isciplinary museum 
documentat i on sys t e m. This would involve 
standurdised recording format s , terminol ogies and 
classification syste ms. 
- deve l op t h e necessa ry computer program t o 
provid e a mec hanised r e trieval should it b e 
sought . The program s ho uld allow the tra n s f er o f 
data betwee n compute r s , between progra m packages 
a nd be Lwee n differe nt s ubj ec t s (Museums 
Association 19 77: 11 ; Port e r, Light and Ro berts 
1976 : 1) . 
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In t he p e ri od fr om 1967-1977 the IRGMA Committee ~nd 
its successor the Museum Documentation Associatio n 
(~DA) produced remarkable achievements: 
- the nature of museum data was determined 
- the dat~ standard was proposed (Hackman 1973: 10; 
Roberts and Light 1980: 68 ) 
- r eco rding formats for different disciplines were 
published (Mus e ums Association 1976a - 1976h; 
Museum Doc ume ntation Association 1980d: 1-148) 
- comput e r program capable of the inter-disciplinary 
tl a ndling o f museum data was written (Museum 
Docume ntation Association 1980b: 1-26) 
In 1977 I RGMA was disbanded 
Do cume ntation As s oc iation (MDA) , 
and the Mu seum 
a non profit-
making c ompany was formed to continue this work . 
Salarl c d staff, R.B.Light and D.A . Rober ts were 
a ppointed. Th e inf lue nce of the MDA has been seminal 
1n promoting the development of multi-disciplinary 
datd processing and the application of information 
sc i e nce theory to the problems encountered in mu seum 
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docume ntation. Since the publication of their first 
r eco rding media and manuals 1n 1977 they have been 
ack now l e dg e d leaders in the field. 
However b e fore the first MDA publications appeare d 
1n 1977 many organisations or institutions in 
differe nt countries developed automated inventory or 
data processing systems for museums. For example: 
- 196~ the National Museum of Anthropology, Mexico 
started inve ntorying its collections on an 
automa t e d system 
- 1 96 7 the Museum Computer Network, based at the 
Uni versity o f Stony Brook was founded as a 
co llaborative e ffort 
- 1969 It a ly, the Mi nistry of Cultural and 
Environmental Property started inventorying the 
c ultura l he ri tage i n the country 
- 1970 th~ Nethe rlands started documenting ship 
models in dlEf e r e nt maritime collections in the 
country 
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- 1972 the Canadian Heritage Inventory Network 
s ta r ted as a centralised systems network for the 
who l e c ountry with institutions being abl e to 
c hoose options from a package financed by the 
Fe d e r a l Go vernment. (Roberts and Light 1980: 
61-71; Sarasan and Neuner 1983: 5-8). 
Th e above atte mpts to automate museum coll ec t io n 
r eco rd s are only a few of those which arose at this 
t i me . Ho we v e r all automation of museum r ecord s 
d eve loped 1n response to the problems of large 
c oll ectio ns with manual systems which could not be 
p r ope rl y ma intained, nor could they meet the dema nd s 
b e i ng ma d e o n them (Sarasan and Neuner 1983: 5-8). 
In So uth Af r i c a the profession was not untouc h e d by 
t hese d eve l o pme nts. 
t h e n Direc t o r o f the 
In 1973 Prof. John Gri ndl ey , 
Port Elizabeth Museum, gave a 
l ectllr e o n t h e computerisation of museum coll ectio ns 
a t t he a nnua l So uthe rn African Museums Associatio n 
Co nf ere rl ce . As a r e sult of the interest sho wn t h e 
Sout llern Afr ica n Mus e ums Association Comput e r Gr ou p 
was f o rma ll y co n s t itut e d at a meeting h e l d 1n 
Octo be r o f tha t year. 
T h~ i n itia l a ims o f the Computer Group were 
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_ to investigate data management systems, including 
the setting up of pilot projects 
- to investigate the availability of powerful 
comput e r facilities 
- to focus the attention of funding bodies on the 
desirability of computer based data manag e ment. 
- to investigate the cost of conventional museum 
data systems 
- t o develop recording standards for different 
disciplines 
- to r ecommend or develop standard terminologi es for 
use in different disciplines 
- to compile a directory of collections by subject 
names of the collections and institutions 
(Southe rn African Museums Association.Computer 
Group. Circular no.1 1973: 3-5 I. 
In the late 1970's the Group attempted 
Iln~uccess fully to launch various pilot schemes to 
inves tigat e data management systems. It then changed 
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its brief t o disseminate information on developme nts 
e l sewhe r e as well as co-ordinating and stimul ating 
a study of mus e um documentation. 
In t he ea rl y 1980's var10US projects were launched 
- the development of Essential and Recommended 
Information categories in different disciplines 
for museum records 
- a s ur v e y of the c urrent state of documentation 1n 
South Afri can museums. 
a natio na l sem1nar on Museum Documentation held 
in 198 3 
- regular workshops on information and system 
a na lysis 
- membership o f the International Committee of 
Docume ntation 
In 1983 the Gro up changed its name t o the 
Docume ntation Gr o up a nd became a Standing Committee 
o f th e Co uncil . Pro f Grindley served as Convenor 
fr o m 197 3-1979 a nd t he a uthor served as Convenor and 
lat8 r Chai rman fr om 1979-1987. 
In accordance with its declared purpose, the Group 
lS serving as a focal point for stimulating interest 
ln, experimentation with and finally the 
introduction of higher standards of coll ection 
documentation ln Southern African Museums (Brain and 
Erasmus ' 1986: 30-31; Southern African Museums 
Association. Computer Group. Circular 1973: 1-5; 
Southern African Museums Association. Computer 
Group. Circular 1979-1982: 9-33). 
3.3 THE MUSEUM INFORMATION SYSTEM 
" There has been a dramatic growth in awareness of 
the importance of good documentation by mus e um 
curators in the last twenty-five years" (Roberts and 
Light 1980: 48). Roberts sums up the situation well 
when he says " In recent years there has been 
concern over the standard of existing collection 
documentation. Frequently it lS found to be 
inadequate, being l e ss detailed, less reliabl e and 
less well maintained than is desirable . Indexes if 
any, are incomplet e , badly maintained and little 
used. Location d e tails are cursory or out of date" 
(Roberts 1985: 17). Tho ugh the above refers to 
Roberts' experl e nc es in Great Britain it is equall y 
valid for South Africa. 
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For the purposes of this discussion the terms 
"mus e um information system", "information syst e m" 
and "mus e um documentation system" or just 
"docume ntation system" should be regarded as 
synonymous. In museum literature the teem 
"docume n tatio n system" is currently the most 
f avoured , but b ecause this author wishes to promote 
the co ncept of the total information system for the 
museum the term "museum information system" will b e 
u sed . 
An information system is defined as the tota l of all 
the procedures, me thods and records which are u sed 
t o make available to the user ln answer to a query, 
all the information contained in museum collect ions 
or needed f o r curatorial purposes (after Brown 
19 7 6 : 5 ; Harrod 1971: 329; Langridge 1973: ~ J; 
Roberts 1985: 25) • The system must be able to deal 
with the docume ntation relating to the physical 
col l ections such as items, bibliographic, arc hival 
a nd audio - visua l material as well as the info rmati on 
(associated and museological) 
co ll e ctions and the cultural 
relating to the 
and environme ntal 
heritage of the community (Light, Roberts and 
St e wart. 1986: 48; Roberts 1985: 25) • It s hould 
include a ll the procedures necessary t o facilltat e 
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co ll ect ion control, 
subject documentation 
(Ro berts 1985: 25). 
descriptive documentati on , 
and information retrieval 
Th e scope of the museum information system has bee n 
fundamenta lly altered over the last ten years by the 
work of one organisation, namely the Mus e um 
Documentation Association of Great Britain. The 
traditional concept of a documentation syste m 
relates only to the documentation of items in 
collections . This has been replaced by a concept 
e mbracing c oll ec tion and information documentation. 
Light (1986) and Roberts (1985), both employed by 
the MOA, call the latter support documentation. 
Collections docume ntation includes the documentation 
of both thre e dimensional items (collection items) 
and two dimensional items (bibliographic, archiva l 
and audio-visual 







doc ume ntation includes conservation documentatio n, 
r eco rd pho t o graph documentation, collection group 
doc ume ntation , corporate body documentation, event 
do c umentation a nd activity documentation. This 
emphasises the importance of different types of 
information ln the museum and the need to make this 
data as r eadily available as that of the co llections 
(Robe rts 1985: 29). 
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The issue has been further complicated by the 
inclusio n of bibliographic and archival material 
within the same information system. Museums do have 
collections of these materials as well, the 
implication being that 1n an automated system all 
coll ec tion rec ords are within the same data bas e . 
The complication 1S caused by the standards for 
these materials which are compiled by bodies other 
than the museum profession. In 
sta ndards for bibliographic 
South Africa the 
materials are 
ma intained by the South African Institute of Library 
a nd Info rma tion Sc iences and SABINET. The standards 
f o r arc hi val mat e rial are maintained by the 
Process ing Section of the Government Archives in 
Pr e t o ri a . 
3 .4 THE PURPOSE OF THE MUSEUM INFORMATION SYSTEM 
Th e purpose of such a system is to 
- ac t as a repo sitory of information about the 
co ll ecti o n and its environment, both social and 
natura l 
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'. 
- to allow access to the collection and its 
information by exercising the control function 
already mentioned and ensuring adequate access 
, 
points through indexes 
- providing a surrogate for the collection ln 
research and education 
Within these very wide parameters it will include 
the documentation of all physical collections, ' both 
two and three dimensional and all information assets 
such as the details of conservation practices, 
record photographs and information about people, 
places, events or activities relating to the 
museum's community (Roberts and Light 1980: 44; 
Roberts 1985: 25). 
3.5 THE FUNCTIONS OF THE MUSEUM INFORMATION SYSTEM 
The functions of the museum information system are a 
practical expression of the aims expressed above. 
For instance the system assists in the : 
- care and control of the collections by providing 
mechanisms and / or sources to help locate the 
items, manage internal movements, external loans, 
apply insurance and indemnification procedures, 
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unde rta ke stock c o ntrol, respond to audit 
enquiries , improve security, help reduce t he r isk 
o f l o ss and maintain details of conservation 
(Light 19 88 : 48-49; Roberts 1985: 25). 
These t as ks are linked to the purpose for whic h a 
coll e ctio n 1 S ma intained in the museum and i t s 
manageme nt implic ations. 
- aiding i n the use of the collections by he lping 
with pre pa r at i o n of publications and lecture s, 
prov iding r e sourc es for research and assisting 
in the deve lopment of displays and exhibitions 
(Light 1988 : 48 -49; Roberts 1985: 25). 
The s e tasks ar e linke d to the educational fun c t ion 
o f th e mu seum a nd i ts social obligations . 
- aiJ i ng in the p rese r vation of information, 
wh e t he r abo u t i tems in th,e collection or of 
int e r e st t o t he museum by providing facilit i e s f o r 
its lo ng - term storage and access (Light 198 8: 
~ 8 - 49 ; Ro be r ts 1985: 25-26). 
Th e s e a c tiviti e s a re linked to the preservat io n 
fun c ti o n o f t he mu seum. 
3 . 6 THE PROC ED URES OF THE MUSEUM INFORMATI ON SYST EM 
In the past the pro c e dures for museum d oc umentation 
were brie f a nd simpl e . They were usuall y : 
- entry procedures ( e specially 1n hi s t o r y mu s e ums) 
- accessionlng o r registration procedure s 
- proc e du r es for the cre ation of a p e rma ne n t 
record ( c ata l o guing, descriptive d oc ume ntat i o n , 
o 1" t h (~ c r ca t io n of a record) • 
- t he indexi ng proc edures for the perma ne n t 
record ( index i ng, c lassification, or sub ject 
c1ocume nt3tion ) (All e n,Owen, and Walli s 1 96 0 
: ~O-Sl ; Burc a w 1975: 84-92; Che nha ll 1 97 5: 
1 3 - 18 ; Dud l ey a nd Wilkinson 1979: 3-198; Lewis 
L9 7 6: 141-164 ; MacBe ath and Good i ng 19 69 : 
49- 58 ) . 
In broad outline t hese proc edures inc l ud e the 
f o ll owing 3ctivities and the cre atio n o f th e 
following r ecords 
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3.6.1 Entry procedur e s 
Museums acqu1re objects by various means for 
incorporation into their collections: sometimes 
gifts from the public, loans from other institutions 
or requests for identification from the public. 
These procedures are a means of coping with the 
material and ensur1ng it 1S properly processe d 
whatever the reason for its presence (Dudley and 
Wilkinson 1979: 13; Museum Do c umentation Association 
1980d: 12). 
Every item ente ring the mus e um should be properl y 
receipt e d (Museum Do c ume ntation Association 1980d: 
1~) , a temporary labe l a ttache d to it and it shol11d 
be entere d in a regist e r whi c h rec ords informa ti o n 
such as the identifying number, date of receipt, 
from whom received (name , address and tel e pho ne 
number) , purpose of r eceipt (gift, purchase, loan, 
identifi c ation e t c . ) ; a bri e f description 
identifying the it e m and any known hist o ri ca l 
information; the a ctio n taken, (including temporar y 
storage l ocation); a c c e ssio n number (if accepted 
into th e col.l ect i o n); mu seum authority; and a signe d 
statement by the d e pos ito r, accepting the condition s 
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Wilkinson 1979: 13-1 6 ; of deposit (Dudley and 
MacBea th and Gooding 1969: 50; Museum Doc umentat io n 
Associati o n 1980d: 12-15) 
Th e r e giste r used during the entry procedure may be 
a fi e ld no t e book containing the field number and 
informa tion gathered during the fi e ld trip , o r a 
" dav book" kept in the museum, often at the front 
d es k (All e n, Owen and Wallis 1960: 
1975: 84-86 ; Guthe 1970: n.p.). 
3 . 6 . ~ Access i o ning procedures 
40- 44; Bu r caw 
These a r e t h e procedures relating to the allocation 
of .HI accessio ns number to an item or group of it e ms 
a nd t he r eco rding of the details of the numb e r a nd 
t h e item 1 0 a n accessions book or r egist e r . Th e 
d e tails o f the item are entered into the r eg iste r, 
th e numb e r is attached or inscribed on th e it e m, a 
f o rm i s compl e ted ensuring that a tra nsf e r of titl ~ 
is e ffected a nd that the historical detail s o f th e 
it e m are recorded (Allen,Owen and Wallis 1 960 : 
40-45; DUdl e y a nd Wilkinson 1979: 21-30; MacBeath, 
and Gooding 1 969 : 50-54; Museum 1980d: 15-20). 
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Th e acce ssion number is a unique number which 1S 
assigned permanently to the item in the mu seum . It 
1S the l ink between the item and its informitiun , 
establishing the museum's legal right to th e obj ect 
a nd helping future management, control and 
utili sa tion o f the i tem. It is usually composed of 
, 
several diff erent e l e ments. It may be a straight 
serial numb e r, or prefixed by the museum' s code, 
e ither nume rlC or alphabetic, or it may be three 
part, consisting of the year, the month and a serial 
number (Dudley and Wilkinson 1979: 22-27; Guthe 
1970: n.p.) Th e resulting number is known variou s l y 
as the identity number, (Roberts and Light 1 980: 
46 -47; Guthe 1970: n. p. ) , acces~ion number (Lewis 
1976: 143) , o r registration number (Burcaw 197 5 : 
8 -1 ) • It 1S a p e rma ne nt identity numbe r and is 
usua ll y ass1gned sequentially to the objects as the y 
e nte r the co ll ec tion . It is affixed perman e ntl y t o 
th e object and appears on all records r elating to 
th e item. (Roberts and Light 1980: 46-47). 
Th e acceSS1 0 n r egis ter 1S the book 1n whi c h the 
number and the item information is recorded . It may 
be regarded as a minimum content record (recording 
th~ ba rest essentia ls of the informat ion which 
a ccompani e d the item) or a maximum cont ent r ec u rd 
(recording all known informati o n about t l 't ) 1(= 1 .em . 
Th e categori es of information which a r e commonly 
~Gco rded are acces sion number, date received, fr o m 
whom rec eived , method of acquisit ion , basi c 
id~nti £icati o n and description, condition and 
disposa l. Where the acceSSlons register also acts as 
a l ocat ions list there is a category for location, 
storage o~ exhibition as well ( Guthe 1970: n.p.). 
Th e accessions register may be a bound book with rag 
pape r l eave s a nd eac h page numbered sequentia ll y or 
it may be a f ile with each page typed in and a l ock 
mec hanism o n the file to prevent pages b e ing 
removed . The bound book 1S the preferred f ormat 
(Dudl ey and Wi lkinson 1979: 30; Guthe 1970: n.p.; 
Le \v'is 1976: 14 3-1 49) . In small institutions the 
accessio ns register is fr e quently the o nl y f orm o f 
the tot a l r eco rd-k eeping observed . 
i nf o rmatio n sy ste m. 
It acts as 
3 . G. 3 Procedur e s for the creation of a p e rma ne nt 
r eco rd 
A ~erma n e nt r ecord must be prepared for eve r y it e m 
Ln th(~ co ll ection. It 1S the maste r reco~d f or 
info rmation r e l a ting to the item, recording all that 
1.:,; known d bout the item or providing point e r s as t- o 
\"Il(:~ t'(~ 1 t ca n be acquired. The permanent r ecord l~:i 
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the pr i mary s ource of reference us e d t o a n swe r 
enquiries abo u t the c ollection (Dudley and Wilkinson 
1 9 79 : 31- 3 2; Museum Documentation Association 1 980d: 
~O-::? 3 ) • 
The creatio n o f the permanent surrogate r eco rd is 
usually do ne u nde r ca t e gory headings wi t hin t he f o ur 
mal n types o f information identified f o r museum 
r eco rds , na me l y ide ntification information, i nher e nt 
info rmatio n, 
info r matio n. 
assoc iated information, and management 
The requirements for each d i sc i p l in e 
are outlined l n the Essential and Re comme nded 
Info rmatio n Catego r y lists promulgated by th e 
So uthern Af rican Museum Assoc iation Doc ume ntati o n 
Group . Th(~ 
diffe r e n t , 
rc'qu irerne nt s 
hence the 
of each di sc i p l i n e arc ' 
individualistic a pproach . 
(Suut he rn African Museums As s ociation . Doc ume ntati o n 
Cl"()up . 198 7). 
Th e infonna tio n may be writte n up in ma nusc r ipt unt. l) 
ca rds o r first writ te n in r o ugh and t h en typed o nl u 
c l ea n rr~cord sheets o r c ards, or ente r e d direct l v 
l nto th e computer reco r d (Burc aw 197 5 : 8 5 - 86 ; Gu the 
1970: n . p . ) . 
Th e item record is the permanent record of the it e m, 
r eco rding " everything known about it, whether f act, 
tradi ti o n, or h ea rsay" (Guthe 1970: n. p. ) . In 
history everything about an 
information about its production, 
object includ e s 
peopl e wh o h ':i.\-e 
used , ow ne d, or altered it, places where it has bee n 
made , sold , bought, or displayed , temporal 
associations of dates made, used, sold, and times o f 
yea r when this occurrred; detailed physical 
description, name and classification (Museum 
Association 1976a-1976h; Transvaal 
Transvaal 
Provincia l 
Provincia l ~dminist ration 1974; 
Administration 1977). For locality everything may 
include its number , location, physical description , 
description of its importance, and rel at e d 
documents o r it e ms (Museums Association 1 977 , 
Southe rn Africa n Museums Association. Do c ume ntatio n 
Gl- 0 Up . 1987) For a document everything may include 
a standard bibliographic r e f e rence; its produ ction, 
o wnership , acqui sit ion, physical description and a n 
ana l ysis o f its c ontents (Anglo American catal oguin g 
rules 19G7) (Here afte r referred to as AACR 2). 
Th e n =co rding forma t used for d escriptive 
d 0c umentatio n will reflect the decision s tab:: n 
rr.~ 'Jr.! rding the.! r c~conl co ntent, identific.:ltion, d e pt h, 
o rder o f data fields and form. It ma y be s trictl y 
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for internal use 1n one institution (Burcaw 197 5 : 
91; Ch e nhall 1975: 8 - 9 ; Guthe 1970: n.p.) o r it ma~ 
be designed as a serV1ce to a group of mus e ums 
(Lewis 1976: 
Association 
Administ_r atio n 
should be 
150-l56; 
1980 c ; 
Museum 
Transvaal 
1 9 77: v . 1-5) The 
co n sidered during 
Do c ume ntation 
Provinc ial 
fa cto rs whi c h 
des c ript ive 
d oc ume ntatio n a r e discussed in detai l in Chapter 8 : 
Desc riptive Documentation . 
Any sy s t e m shou ld make provision for t h e cont inued 
mainte nance o f the ma ste r r eco rd. Inevi tabl y , new 
inf o rmation will accrue to the item over the years . 
It l C essential that the master record should always 
b e mZ:linta ined as the primary up-t o -d ate sourc e u f 
info rmation abuut the item (Mu se um Doc ume ntation 
Association 1980d: ~6). 
3 . 6 .4 Procedu r es f o r the c r ea tion o f suppl e menta r v 
ind e:,e s 
Th e fin al steLJ in the documentation procedure is the 
creation o f supple~cnta ry indexes o r access points 
t o th e item . Th e type created will d e pend on th,:: 
dis c i p 1 1 [1(:: c u n c (~ r n ed . I L. rlla~ be acco r d ing to itern 
name , subject , c l..:Issificatory gr o uping, aSSoc1dted 
information s u ch as people, places, date s, or events 
associated with the item, or manag e me nt in f ormation 
such as do nor , or storage location. 
Most mus e ums with a manual system are r e s t r icted to 
prepar1ng only three or four basic inde xe s, d ue to 
th e high l abour c o s ts involved. The MDA r ecommend s 
that an acqu i sit i o n (donor) index, ite m na me or 
c las sificatio n inde x a nd a storage locatio n index be 
r egd rded as the mlnlmum require ments (Mu seum 
Documentation Association 1980d: 24). 
f o r mu se ums with acces s to a compute rised system a 
wider r a nge of indexe s can be produced. The specific 
o nes mad e will depe nd on the discipline co ncerned 
(Muse um Documentation Assoc iation 1 98 0c : 24) . If 
the system is computeri sed, indexes ca n be produced 
at a very low cost: the numbe r not a ff ecting th e 
cost (Cutbi l l 19 7 3a : n.p.). For instance a h isto r y 
muse um C dT! ha ve · indexe s t o d a tes, l ocalit ies , people 
or events associated wi th the item. 
3 . 6 . 5 Exit procpdures 
And fin a ll y provisio n s houl d be made 1n t he mu seum ' s 
d or.: ume ntati o n pt"ocedures for i t e ms wh ic h l eave the 
co llec ti o n eithet" tempo r a ril y o r p e rma ne ntl y . Th t:! 
need f o r these procedures may be caused by t he l oan 
of an ite m to ano ther institution, the l oss o f a n 
it e m d u e t o the ft or destruction by natura l f o r ces , 
(e . g . i nsect d a ma g e ), or its return t o a f ormer 
ow ner, a l l o f which cause it to be deaccession ed 
(Dudl e y a nd Wi l k i nso n 1979: 18-19; Lewis 1 9 76: 
1 33 -1 36 ; MacBeat h and Gooding 1969: 58; Mu s e um 
Docume ntation Assoc i a tion 1980d: 3 ?· - , Robe r ts 1 985: 
85 - 88 ) . 
3 .7 SU PPLEMENTARY I NFORMATION 
The informatio n syste m must also make prOV1S lo n f or 
the pre servat i o n and access to other types of 
info rmation suc h as c onfidential, transitory o r just 
larg e amounts of additional information whi c h ca nnot 
o r s ho u l d not b e a ccumulated on th e ma ln record 
(Mus eum Doc ume ntatio n Association 1980d: 24 - 26 ) . 
Th ese mav be housed in a separate s e r le s o f f il es 
according to thei r nature e.g. c o nf i d e n tial 
informatio n fil e s , l oan files or add itio na l 
info rmatio n f i l es (Dudley and Wilkin so n 1 979: 
Mac Be ath a nd Gooding 1969: 54- 56 ; Mu seum 
Doc umentation Association 1980d: 24-26). 
3 . 8 CONCL USI ON 
I n the I?ast , surveys hav e revealed that ma n y museums 
have o nl y a n acceS S10ns register, a f ew have 
cata log u e s o f perma ne nt master records and may have 
one o r t wo inde xes . Frequentl y these are not up to 
d a t e , a s Ro be rts ( 1 985: 17) states " ... f o r man y 
c oll e ctio ns the re may only be one s e t of f ading 
ma nu sc ril?t r e c o rds , the security control over whi c h 
may be s upe rfi c ial . Any indexes whi c h h ave b ee n 
pr e l?a r e d fr om these r e c ords may be incompl ete , b a dl y 
mai n tained a nd little used. The r ecords may no t have 
bee n an no t a t e d i n t h e even t of a los s , d isposa l o r 
trJns f er o f an item fro m t h e p e rma nent co l l ec t ion . 
Location deta il s ma y be c ur so r y or out of d a t e " 
Musf.:! ums are full y a ware o f the inade quacies of past 
r eco r d - kee ping pract i c e and are now int e nt on 
r:::orrecting t h e s itua tion. But it 1S o n ly now t ha t 
gene r a l th eo r e tical pri nc i p l es are being f rame d . To 
date o nl y cf.:! r ta in pa rts o f 
a ddre s se d . 
thi s pro bl em have been 
CHAPTER 4 
THE QUANDARY OF MUSEUM DOCUMENTATI ON 
4.1 INTRODUCTION 
The advent of automation excited the museum world 
with its possible app lications. But failure of many 
of the early projects showed that there were serious 
problems inh e rent 1n the use 
mac hine" in the museum. 
of the ",vonder 
The great est problem was that the museum frat ernity 
had not looked far enough to see the background to 
the us e of automat i o n. No studies had been don e to 
dete rmin e the exact nature of a museum documentation 
system, what was required of it or what pro bl ems 
would be e ncountered in achieving the desired end . 
Expe ri e nce raised questions, 
and prov lded solutions . 
highlighted probl e ms 
At the root of all the problems is the museum' s need 
for ex tensive output from an information system. But 
ln here nt aspects of museum records such as their 
very large volume and complexity have 1n the p~st 
been a hindrance in achievi ng this. Museums ha ve ~ 
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re l atively l ow item acquisition and movement r ate 
(approximately 1% per annum) which do e s not 
e ncourage a major investment ln automated e nt ry , 
acquis itio n and circulation control systems ( in 
contrast to libraries) (Roberts 1985: 16). 
Howe ve r, pr e ssure for, inter alia 
- access to l arge numbers of inherited and 
undo c ume nt e d collections (particularly in the 
U . K . ) 
- expa nded education and research use of the 
co ll ection s 
- accountab ility f or collections in public 
institut ions have forced museums to continue 
t he ir attempts to harness automation 
s ucce ssfully (Sarasan and Neuner 1983: 9). 
4.:2 fEATURES 
The f ea tures which a museum documentation syst e m 
s ho uld ex hibit have been best summarised by Rob e rt s 
a nd Li g ht (1 980 : 45-46). In order to meet the needs 
of the us e r, whether it be the curator, h r esearc e r , 
or gene r al pUblic, the system must be abl e to 
accommodate a numb e r of featur es . 
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It must be able to accommodate any number of records 
of any SIze. Museums vary in the siz e of their 
holdings from seve ral hundred to several million. It 
would seem a pity to have to redo the entire 
museum ' s documentation at any point becaus e the 
documentation system no longer functioned f o r the 
larger collections . The system should also be able 
to accommodate a record of any size. Some reco rds 
are only a few characters in length while others are 
tho usands of characters long. The system should also 
not require a large investment of staff time . Few 
museums have staf f whose sole responsibility is the 
documentation system, so any system must b e easy to 
maintain with a ma XImum return for a mInImum 
investment of time and expertise. 
Thi s situation 
although it IS 
IS definitely true at present 
hoped that the continuing study of 
and publicatio n about documentation In a variety of 
mnseum publications will raise the l evel of 
awareness of the profession as a whol e regarding 
do c umentation . This should lead in time to greater 
demands being made o n the documentation systems and 
pr e ssure be ing created for specialised staff to deaJ 
with it . Such an important function should 
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definitel y not be r e legated to a minor position 
a mong t h e c uratoria l responsibilities, as happens a t 
the mome nt. 
It should also be easy to access the information 
required fr om the system and yet sensitive or 
co nf ide n~ia l information should be protected . Thi s 
ca n b e do ne by placing such data in anothe r r ecord 
to whi c h the public do not have access or by not 
dllowi ng the public direct access t o the 
docume ntation sys t e m, which would place a heavy 
service load on the staff . 
The system should pay attention to the sec ur ity of 
the dat a . There s hould be control measures whi c h 
wi l l pn:~veTlt the removal of entire r ecords or 
al t e r a tion o f data on extant records. Again t h e 
me tho d e mployed should not rely entire l y on th e 
integrity o f o ne staf f member only. Spreading the 
r espo n s ibility for data security makes it more 
dif fi cu lt f o r f a lsification to occur. 
In o rd e r to meet the museum's info rmatio n need it 
must be abl e to provide information on a ~ld~ 
\·ariety o f t opics and be abl e to cross r e f e r e n(;e 
b(~twce n diff e r e nt types of data so that r e l ated 
matcrl~ l ca n be traced . 
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4.3 PROBLEMS 
Over the yea rs many problems have been identified in 
museum documentation which have greatly influe nced 
th e progress ma d e towards automation, and the 
success of different projects. A number of f eatures 
of museum documentation systems were not considered 
In the 1960 ' s when automation of collection records 
were f irst in it iated. 
4 . 3 .1 THE NATURE OF COLLECTION ITEMS 
Th e most basic problem In an automated informatio n 
system was · provided by the collection ite ms 
themselves , i . e . their uniqueness. (Roberts and Li g h t 
19 80 : 58) • Items are collected as visibl e evide nce 
o f the natural o r cultural environment of man, so 
that it lS either the physical fabric whic h lS 
unlque , or the information associated with i t , or 
both . Thi s means that each item must b e r ecorded 
:-;ep.::tr.::tt(~ 1 y . In t he United Kingdom alone there are 
cstimdtcd to be ove r 500 million items in mu s e ums 
(Robe rts and Light 1980: 58'; in South Africa a ve r y 
co ns erva tive estimate is 20 million items (Immelman 
~o 1) . This is in contrast to the libraries 
wh J. e 11 c an ca n side reo-opera t i ve ca ta loguing . 
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4.3.] TH E SIZE AND NATURE OF THE RECORDS 
Th e nature o f museum data has been studie d and was 
f ound to be verbal rather than statistical, variabl c 
r a th e r tha n cons tant and dynamic rather than static . 
Any cloc umentation system must be able to suppo r t its 
comp l ex and dynamic nature. (Roberts and Light 1980: 
58). This lS In direct opposition to what was 
expected . Museum records were seen to be static , 
becaus e with ma nual systems the effort needed to 
ef f ect cha ng es discouraged one from starting. 
Th e SLze of th e individual records were also f ound 
t o be a pro bl e m, b ecause an item record can vary 
fr o m ~oo t o ]0 00 byte . The large rang e in siz e of 
rccord ~ nd the dynamism of the record, which i s an 
l"csul t of the upgrading of mus eu m 
documc; nt~tion practice, makes museum record s very 
different f rom library records which rcmain stable 




4 . 3 . 3 DISCIPLINE RELATED PROBLEMS IN DOCUME NTATION 
Th e wide variety of disciplines found 1n museums 
pre s ent problems in documentation, partic ul a rly 
wh e r e an inter-disciplinary, multi-media information 
sys t em is requir e d. These problems are the same in 
all discip l ines, but a varying extent of s olut10n 
has been r eac h e d i n each discipline,and with eac h 
pro bl e m. The problems are concerned with the 
classifi cation , nomenclature and phys i cal 
de~criptio n systems used during documentation. 
4 . 3 . 3 . 1 Jomcnc l ature systems 
Th e nome ncldtur e of museum items is one ar ea in 
which problems occur because of a lack of standa rds 
1n some disciplines . In the Natural Scie nces the 
no menc lature o f items is governed by the Linnaea n 
the international codes 1n each system and 
disciplln c.! . Unfortunately there is no g e nera l, 
inte rndti u nally accepted system of nomenclature in 
the Human Sciences . The publication of "Nome nclature 
f o r muse um catalogi ng a system for c lass ifying 
rn,ln -rnade obj e cts " by R.G. Chenhall (1 978) a nd 
" S lX~ 1 a I fl1 S t o r y a nd Industrial Clas sificatlon" 
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published by the Univ ersity of Sheffield, Ce ntr e for 
English cultu r a l Tradition and Languag e are both 
brave attempt s to fill this vacuum. 
Individual a tt empts by institutions suc h as th e 
Museum o f En g li sh Rural Life at the Unive rsity of 
Re ading ~nd the system used at the Pitt-Riv e r s 
Mus e um, Oxford o r that of E.M.Shaw for ethnography 
us e d at the s o uth African Museum, Cape Town are all 
possibl e solutio ns to the problem. These list s are 
for th e internal use 1n the institution conce rned 
a nd r e fl ec t the bias of their own collections. They 
a re a ll lists of object types within ce rtain 
c lassi f icatio n groupings. While useful, they often 
piove diffi c ult to tra nsfer to other coll ectio n s in 
o t he r ln s titutions . 
Th e id e a of li sts of object names has b een expande d 
during the l ast f e w years 1n projects whi ch have 
drlsen ind e p e nd e ntl y in different parts of the world 
e . g USA , Norway , Italy and France. Obj ect name s 
a r e reco rd e d alon n with pictures f th b ' t :J 0 e 0 J ec " 
d e finlti o n s or des c riptions of the item and l ist s o f 
::.; y nonyrns . (Irnmelman 1980: 3; Light 1986: 1 3 3 -~5 G , 
'2 b 7-'276) • 
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~. 3 . 3 . 1 Cl a s sifi c a t i on standards 
Th e c l a ssific atio n category of an ite m 1 5 , al o ng 
wit h i t s name , t he a c cession number and d o no r' s na me 
one o f the mos t imp o rtant access points i n a mu seum 
i nfo rmatio n s y st e m. In the Natural Scie nce s th e r e 
a r e inte rnatio na lly established syste ms wh ic h ar e 
c l ose l y li nk e d to the nomenclature us e d and the r e 
ar e int e rna tio nal bodies to deal with d isput es a nd 
a rbi t r a t e o n ne w ideas. In the Human Science s no 
s uc h ge nera ll y accepte d classificat i o n s c he me 
ex i sts , a ltho ugh the in-house syste ms a lrea dy 
mentio ne d could f o r m the basis of such a s c he me . 
Th JS quest i o n will b e l o oked at in greater d eta i l in 
th i=! di sc u s sio n on s u bj ec t documentation. 
~rob l em to be noted . 
This i s a 
~ . J . 4 ~A~AGEME~T PRACTICES 
I n t h e pas t th e ma na g e me nt aspe ct of do c u me n t a t io n 
1n co u nt r ies f a ll i ng u nde r the influe nce o f mu seum 
p r ~iC.; tic e 10 Gr ea t Br itain, was to have o ne p e r so n 
respo n s ibl e f o r a ll aspec ts of a c oll ection l . ~ . 
acquis itio n , l' e s e arc h, documen ta t i o n , .Jnd 
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interpretation. This frequently led to a ve ry heavy 
load on the c urator, which in turn affected the 
standard o f d ocumentation practice. 
~s co llections grew the museum's document a tion 
system often could not accommodate the inc r eased 
number of' r eco rds and needs of its user s . Some 
featur es of the basic system were often abandoned , 
~hi l e new o nes were added. The added features often 
reflected the personal research interests and tastes 
o f th e: c ur re nt curators in charge rathe r than 
att~T1Ipts to d es ign a consistent, cohe sive system of 
ducum(~nt:...1 t ion. As time went by the system o ft e n 
became so cumbersome that it could not be properly 
mainta1ned . (S a rasan and Neuner 1983: 16-17). 
In many mus e ums a weak documentation system is not 
noticed beca use of a strong staff who have been 
therp for many yea rs and know the collections very 
h -(-:d 1. f o r instance the prec ise location of a sto rag(~ 
arr~CI is not writte n d ow n because all the sta ff know 
it lS . Wit hout the additional knowl edge of 
stdff th e syst e m do e s not lead a user to th e it e m 1n 
-1 r ea sonab l e period of time nor does it int e rre late 
n r ~ ross reference between items. This works as l ong 
~s the information needs are low and there is l ittle 
(-h a nr:JC' of staff . Th e departure of staff oftc~ n 
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results in a l oss of the rationale b e hind filin g 
systems , l ocation of items and even collection 
info rmatio n. 
Ne w staff are then faced with unexplained syst ems 
~nd h a ndwrit te n records. They have the choice of 
either maintaining the inadequate syst ems o r 
r ep l.:l c ing the m 
Neune r 19 83 : 17) • 
with new systems. (Sarasa n and 
The latter is often don e and no t 
completed due to pressure of other work. Th e r ein 
li es the dang e r o f redoing a documentation sy stem . 
~ . 3 . 5 PROFESIONAL PRACTICE IN MUSEUMS 
IncreaseJ professionalism 1n museum practice has 
3.1S0 stLmulatcd the growth of a body of theo r y about 
mus e um d oc ume ntatio n. The early do c ume n t3.ti o n 
SYHt~ms work e d satis f ac torily so no-one ever loo ked 
3.t t h e m mor e c l ose l y . It was only when automatio n 
c.)me i n tu the mu seum that it was realised there we r e 
[Jt'ob t f.:! ms a nd a c l o ser look was taken at aspects s uc h 
as t h e underlying co ncepts of docume ntation, the 
un1ts of information involved, and the need f o r 
vocahul a r yand sv ntax control.(Sarasa n and Neun e r 
19f13: 17 - ~n) . 
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4.3.5.1 Data Standards 
When museums first began computerising their records 
there was no general standard available for museum 
data. The information ca t ego ries in each discipline 
were lis~ed and the data 
linked where desired by 
entered accordingly, being 
the program. This was the 
approach used, for instance , by the Canadi a n 
Heritage Informatio n Network (National Mus e ums of 
Canada, 1977, 1978, 1979) or the Smithsonia n 
Institute (Chenha ll 1975: 93-95). This was the 
logical approach to use for a single institut e or 
organisation. It was also the easiest . 
In the United Kingdom a diff e rent approach was us e d 
by th e Informatio n Retrieva l Group of the Museums 
Association which represented the documentation 
interests of a wide variety of museums and different 
funding bodies. As IRGMA could neither dictat e the 
do c umentati on practice nor the funding or facilit ies 
available to an institution an attempt was mad e 
to develop a multi-di sciplinary , hierarchical data 
standard which could accommodate any type o f 
museum record. This was co nsiderabl y mo r e ambitious 
than anything attempted up to that time. (L e wi s 
1977: 11; Mus e um Doc ume ntation Association 1980a) 
The data s t andard defines the d a ta cateqot"i( !s and 
the r e l a t ionship between these cate g o ri es (Ch cnh ~ ll 
and Homul os , · 1978: 205-212; Roberts and Light 1980 : 
47 -48 ; Robe rts 1985:43). The categor ies a r e gro 1lped 
logica ll y meaning that the links betwee n them at"e 
imp l icit ' ln the data structure rathe r than built-. 
into the pro qram. 
The r e may be a standard for each commo n t ype o f 
i nf o rmatio n o f interest to the mus e um e . g . object 
docum~ nta ti o n, or locality documentatio n o r separat ~ 
sta ndards may be adopted for conveni e nt gro upings o f 
in f o r matio n 
d e partme nts . 
such as individual 
Th e comprehensive 
dis c i p l i nes 0 1" 
data stann a r d 
f acllitates i nter-disciplinary dat a ma n i pul a t ion , 
but it r e q u l r es a greater degree of central 
co - o r dinatio n (Roberts 1985: 43). 
Th e ge ne r al d a ta sta ndard can be based on exist1ng 
publis hed doc ume nts such as the MDA Mu s(~ urn 
Docume ntatio n Standa rd for Obj ec t 
SAMARC 
Docume n tati o n 0 1" 
adapt a t i o n f (n t he MARC (an d the 
b1bliograph ic docume ntation. Each sta ndard 1S then 
us e d f Ot" th e r e l evant item r eco r ds 1n the 
co ll (~ c ti ons (Museum Documentation Association 
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1980a; International Federation of Library 
Associations 1980; Roberts and Light 1980: 47-48; 
Roberts 1985: 43-44). 
Th e use of the data standard will ensure that the 
context of the data is retained, for examp l e a date 
ln an . ~cquisition context is very different from 
one ln a history context. Roberts (1985: 43) points 
out that a full data standard potentially includes 
hundreds of categories ; that the system should not 
lmpose any limitations on the number of different 
categories allowed within a record and that the 
standard should allow for the addition of 
categories . The Documentation Group of SAMA has 
developed a proposed standard which is still being 
tested (Southe rn African Museums Association . 
Documentation Group 1987). 
The next step in standardisation is to determine the 
data categories to be recorde d for each discipline. 
Every project to automat e mu seum records has forced 
the project leader to make lists of data categories 
which ma y b e recorded for each discipline. An 
example are the listings of the Canadian Heritage 
Information Network (Natlonal Museums of Canada 
1976a-1976c-?) or the reco rd ca rds of the Museum 
Doc ume nLl t ion Association (Museums Association 
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1976a-1976h, and Museum Oocumen~ation Association 
1 977). Th e MDA and eHIN listings form standards f o r 
these geogra phica l areas. 
Th e idea of a standard for information cat ego ri es 
was r e - i nforced a t the IeOM - eIooe gene ral meeting 
1n 1978 , which recommended that certain categories 
o f information be regarded as the minimum whi c h 
s ho uld be r eco rded (Olcina 1978: 218 -220). They ar e 
- Institution name (museum and country name ) 
- Accessio n o r registration number 
- Mod e or me thod of acquisition 
- Dat e o f acqui sition 
- Su urce o f acquisition 
- Crllnmo n ob j (~ ct name ( 1n local language ) 
- Classified object name and classification 
sys t e m 
- Desc rl p ti o n 
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- Histo r y 
This ide a was e nlarged on by the SAMA Doc ume ntati o n 
Group to d e rive bo th Essential and Recommende d 
Inf o r ma t io n Cat e gor i e s for all the discipl i nes f o und 
within ~h e Assoc i a tion. These we re arr ived at 
throu g h t he co - o p e ration and with the cons e nt o f the 
s p ec i a li st , d isc ipline sections of the Assoc i atio n . 
(Imme lma n 1981: 1 3 - 23; 1982a: 11-19; 1982b: 8- 1~) . 
Apart f rom t he disciplines found in the mu seu m the r e 
ar e a lso b i b l iogra phic and archival mate ri a l s f o r 
whi c h th e r e l e va nt standards have to b e us e d. Th e se 
st a nda r d s i lre ady ex ist and where possibl e the 
mu seum s ho u l d us e t he m. For bibliogra ph i c ma t e rial 
t he s t a nda rd s o f the South African Institut e f o r 
Li b ra r y a nd Inf o rma tio n Sciences embodied i n SAMAR C 
and t he Ang l o Americ a n Cataloguing Code, (he r ea f t er 
r e f e rr ed t o dS the AACR 2), 2nd edi tion, 19 78 , 
s ho uld b(:: f u l l owe d . SAMA Documentatio n Gro u p r e f e r s 
i n t e r e st e d me mb e r s to t hese two source s a nd t o th e 
actl v i t i ~s o f SAB I NET (Wells 1979; Int e rnationa l 
f e d e r a ti o n o f Libra ry Associations 1980). 
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Th e standards for archival material can b e t a k e n 
fr o m thos e us e d 
M.J. and L.B. 
by the archival profession. ( Eva n s 
Weber 1985: 2v). In South Africa t he 
Gove rnme nt Ar c hives have developed an e xt e ns ive 
sy ste m, the use of which 1S freely availabl e to 
mu s eums . ( M. Olivier 1980: 28 - 33). 
St a nda rds f o r the so-called support docume ntatio n 
a nd info rma tion d ocumentation such as localit y o r 
biogra phy or event, have as yet received s ca n t 
a t tentio n 1n museum literature although the ir 
i mpo rta nce 1S recognised (Museum Documenta tio n 
Association 1 980a ; Roberts and Light 1980: 48; 
Ro b e rts 1985: 44). It would appear that the s e data 
catego r ies ca n g e nerally be fitted into the 
ex is t i ng data standards, according to supe rfici a l 
t~sts condu c t e d b y the author on the SA~lA Data 
Sta ndard. 
In the fin al a na l ysis the data standards that th e 
mu seum a d op t s s hould be in line with the inpu t and 
o ut p ut r e qui reme nt s decided on by the institutio n. 
For in s t a nce if it is decided that the m~seum wishes 
tu exc ha nge info rmation with other institut io n s it 
must se e t ha t its data is compatible with th e ir s . 
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4 . 3 . 5 .2 Te rmino logy control 
A lack of the controls required by automated data 
proc ess1 n g 1n most museum information s y stems 
r e su lt ed 1n some of the problems disc u ssed 
pr e viously. In automated data processlng the r e is a 
need to place constraints on the form and content of 
the data fi elds to make them more precise and 
co nsistent, to facilitate automated information 
r e trieval . The se constraints are called terminol ogy 
co ntro l and c an be divided into control of the f orm 
o f th e data fi e ld, called syntax control and contro l 
o f the conte nt o f the data field, called vocabulary 
co ntro l (Mu seum Doc umentation Association 1980d : 52; 
Sara s a n a nd Neuner 
t l! es(~ two cont ro ls 
museums finding 
compute ris e d data 
1983: 18). Non-application o f 
1n early projects r esult e d 1n 
themselves with masses o f 
that are substantiall y unusabl e 
f o r data r e trieval purposes because the data was not 
d ivid e d up into c learly labelled units wh ic h the 
machine c ou l d r e coonise when requl' d t t ' :J re 0 r e r1 e v e 
I n£ o rmation . Some museums have been forc ed t o start 
o ve r , ~hile others have spent large amounts o f time 
a nd mo ney att e mpting to reorganise the data int o a 
w:;.]. bl e f o rm (Sara ~;an and Neuner 1983: 19). 
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4. 3 . 5 . ~ . 1 Syntax control Synta x contro l ~s the 
control of the o rder 1n which data e l e me nts in J 
field are e nte r e d. For instance, entering a pe r so nal 
name with the surname first, foll owe d b y th ~ 
initials and t he honorific. 
The necessity f o r synta x control unde rl ay the 
developme n t o f the so-called "commo n dat a 
catego r ies " f or t h e names of people, places, dates , 
dimensions, or documentary references whic h occur 
r e peatedly in d iffe r e nt conte xts within th e rec ord . 
Th e SAMA Documen t atio n Group has develope d s tandards 
f o r th e names of p e ople, dates and l o ca lity 
record i ng wit h i n a r e cord. (Locality r ecords , per 
se , hoill inc lude this information and f urt he r 
contextual data depe nding on the use made of th em) . 
Th ese standards were acc e pted at the annual g e ne ral 
me e ting o f the Assoc i a tion 1n Pieterma rit zburg in 
1 ')[: 7 . (S o uthe r n Af r ica n Museums Association . 
Do c ume nt atio n Group . 1987) 
Th e s e i n t (~ r n 3 1 syntax rul e s can a l so be bas e d o n 
published do c uments s u c h a s the sta ndard s of the 
In tr::,r nati o nal Slandards Organisation f o r dat es (ISO 
~ Ol -l , 197G 
o f 
o r the r ecomme ndatio n r egarding the 
bibliog r aphic mat e rial i n the AAcn ~ 
(19 7 A) . Th e r~q ui red s t a ndard f o rm wi l l probabl y 
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partl y b e determined by indexing requirements whi c h 
place the significant part of the conc ept to the 
fr o nt o f an index term so that it sort s into a 
usable a lphabetical order (Roberts 1985: 46). Th e 
sys t e m sho uld also be able to redisplay informatio n 
according to the purpose for which it 1 S r equir e d 
l • e . th e order o f information needed for an index 
will diff e r from that for a report. Because 
co ll ectio n documentation has usually accumulat e d 
ove r decades and is not standardised, almost every 
data fi e ld would benefit from syntax control 
(Robe rts 1 985: 45-46; Sarasan and Neuner 198 3 : 19). 
4 . 3 . 5 . ~ . ~ Vocabulary control: Vocabulary control is 
the control . o f the content of, or vocabulary us ed 1n 
each dat.~i f ie ld (Museum Documentation Associ a ti o n 
1980rl : 53 ; Sarasa n an d Neuner 1983: 18). Fo r exampJ e 
the datct fi(~ ld "met hod of acquisition" can be 
limited to two or three terms such as gif t , 
purchase, b equest, or field collected (Sara san and 
:-.Je uner 198 3 : 18). Naturally, this is c l osely 
ltnke d t o nome nc lature for objects, b e ing the 
app l i c atio n o f the same concept to all data f ields 
o n a r ecord , no t o nly the name of an item. Thi s t ype 
n f vocabulary contro l can be an institutional 
rncttte r, s ha r ed ,).mong a group or promUlgated b\' th e 
~la t i OrJd 1 d~;:"; l)(:j dtio n. All these approach e s have bee n 
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used in different parts of the world. Th e MDA, 
national organ isation, left the developme nt of this 
type of vocabulary control to individua l 
institutions. Th e areas where it should be 
instituted are indicated in the recording manual s , 
but th e d ec ision o n what or how it should b e do ne 
r e side s with each museum (Museum Docume ntat io n 
~ssociation 198 0d: 53) • In contrast to thi s 
approac h th e Transvaal Provincial Museum Service, a 
r e gi o nal o rg a nisation, clearly defines the t e rms 
that shoulc1 b e used. (Transvaal Provinc i a l 
Administratio n 1977: v.2, 3, 4). 
4 . 4 CONCLUSION 
Thes e p r o bl e ms have been identified through trlal 
a nd e rro r b y th e international museum community. Th e 
r ecognitio n o f them has assisted the design of 
bett..e r s y s t e ms Slnce then. These later syst e ms 
ei th e r t a k e f ac tors such as the compl exity o f th e 
r c~c o r d i. n to .::; c cou nt or steps are taken to ove r CCJIn(~ 
t h ( ~ rn , f o r e xamp le the t y pology . t f proJ ec 0 the 
Tra nsvaa l Pro vincial Museum Service. 
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CHAPTER 5 
SYSTEMS AND SOLUTIONS 
5 .1 I NTROD UCTION 
The prob l e ms discussed ln the prevl0us c ha pt er 
existed i n museums long before documentation be c a me 
an 1ss ue 1n museum practice, but they were 
u nrecognised becaus e the prevailing docume ntation 
methods were deeme d satisfactory. Late r wh e n 
museums tr i ed to a u tomate their collection r eco rd s , 
problems occu r red be cause the museum world had not 
first ex amin e d and a nal y sed the docume ntation system 
fr o m a theoretica l point of view. In attempt in g t o 
solve the problems me ntioned in the prev i ou s chapter 
it would have bee n o f benefit to the museum wo rld to 
have looked at systems theory first 1n order to 
reallse the full implications of a properly 
deve loped docu me ntation system. 
A system has bee n de fined as an assemblage o r set of 
co nnected parts that work together to a ccompl ish a 
unified purpose o r o bj e ctive (Kanter 1972: 1 4; [{irk 
1CJ73 : 1 ; Ross 1 97 0 : 41). And it ha s four 1 t e e me n _s, 
lnput , processing , output and feedback (K a nte r 197~ : 
_ , 0 
14) . A doc ume ntation system qualifies unde r thi s 
d e finition . Howeve r if the systems concept i s 
whole it too is see n to applied to the museum as a 
b e a sy s t e m and the documentation system l S but a 
subsyste m withi n the whole, which affec t s eve r y 
sphe r e of t h e museum. 
In r e c e nt y e a r s there has been a t e nde ncy t o vie w 
orga nis a tio ns as l i ving entities whic h fun ction 
acco rding t o ce rtai n systems, comparabl e t o t h e 
mus c ular o r velnous s y stem of the bod y . The 
info rmat io n syst e m o f the institution l S s u c h a 
s yst e m within the museum. (Bergengren 1 978: 21 3 ; 
Ca me r o n 19 7 0 / 7 1: 15 -17; Sher 1978: 133). I t r elate s 
to the co l l ecting , conservation, r esea r ch and 
e ducati o na l a c tivities of the museum. An i nfo rmatio n 
system is a lways c o mpos e d of sUbsyste ms r e l a t ing to 
co ll ec tion r eco rds, ma nagement, planning a nd f iscal 
c ontro l . Th e probl e ms In early mus e um a u toma tio n 
project s we r e ex per i e nced in exactl y these areas . 
It lS postul a t e d 
do c ume nt a ti o n s y stems 
lnf u rma t i o n s ys t e ms o f 
by the author 
of old hav e 
the pre s e nt In 
that the 
become the 
th e mus e um 
WhlC h co nt ribute t o s ound collect i on s ma nag e me n t . 
!JIlt as Ho mu l os (1 98 8: 47) s t ates: " wi t hout a c l ec:n -
anJ p r ec ise un de rsta nd in g o f the fu nc tio n s o r 
act1v1ties a s ys tem is expected to support it 1S 
unlikely that the system will succeed. It is equally 
unlike ly that today's set of activities will r ema in 
unchanged over time". 
A brief examination of the 
systems might h e lp one to avoid 
futur e . Th e characteristics 
characteristics of 
these probl ems 1n 
of the museum 
informatio n system can best be examined within the 
framework o f the elements of an information system. 
1 . e . input, process1ng, output, feedback and the 
s ys t e ms characteristics which are its requirements 
and co nstraints. 
5 . ~ SYSTEM ELEMENTS 
5 . ~ . 1 INPUTS 
The first element of a system 1S the "input" . Th is 
comp r1s es all the ex ternal events whic h gen e rat e 
info rmat1on relevant to the system. It covers both 
spe cific i nformat ion fed into the syst e m and a ny 
activit1es which are external stimuli associated 
with the system (Kirk 1973: 5). 
The input In a museum information system is all the 
data relating to information units and to actual and 
potential activ ities which affect those obj ects 
(Light 1 988 : 49). The information may already be in 
the system, or it may potentially become part of the 
system, such as new data brought to light by 
r esea r c h . (K e nt 1966: 24; Kirk 1973: 5). 
The input process c alls for the coding or format ti ng 
o f such information so that the system can r ecognlse 
and ~espo nd to it. The 
stimulus to the system. 
coding or formatting 1 S a 
It must be done at source 
rat he r than l e ft to intermediate aspects o f the 
i nput system ( Kirk 1973: 5 ) • In the museum this 
rnc,).ns that the lnformation must be formatted before 
it ca n be input , rather than input in an unorganis ed 
f.:tshion . This was one of the early problems in 
museum c omput c ri sation. 
Th e data input can be handled in a number of ways. 
In ma nu J l systems a form can be completed from which 
typed c ards are created which can be duplicated to 
provide mult ip l e acces s points. In an a ut omat e d 
system a f o rm 1S al so used, either to be completed 
bv the r e spo nsi hl e o fficer in manuscript and input 
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by a data t yp ist or input directly with the f o rm 
bei ng the input screen 1n an on-line system (Lewis 
1976: 150; Kent 1966: 30-79). 
I n ea rl y automated systems in museums, insufficient 
attention was paid to the output requirement s , wh ic h 
are necessary for determining the input, the manner 
of organisi n g t h e data or the methods which exist to 
streamline data entry and substantially r e duce the 
time and cos t f or inputting. Some museums have an 
entry rate of 30-40 records an hour with 70 % 
acc uracy whil e othe rs have rates of 150-250 r ecords 
per hour with 99 % accuracy using automated input 
tec hniques (Sarasan and Neuner 1983: 29). 
5 .~. ~ OU TP UTS 
Th e o utput of a museum information system 1S the 
information requi r e d for curation or control 
purposes which it provides for the user (Light 198 6 : 
1; Roberts 1 985 : ~5). The output sought will vary 
from answerl n g queries from staff and publi c to 
seeking actual info rmation. All are met by accessing 
the information contained 1n the record. Th is 
informatio n is accessed in different ways according 
to whether a manual or an automated syste m is used. 
Two baslc t ec hniques are used to access t he 
informatio n, name ly cross references a nd ind e xes 
(this term i s u sed very loosely to me an a n ordered 
sequence o f catchwords). Cross references a r e a 
useful tec hn i que for interrelating separate fil es o r 
e ntrl e s ln a ma nual or an automated syst em. Thes e 
usua l ly ' t ake the form of "see" or "s ee a l so " 
r e fer e nces ( Ke nt 1966: 108 -109). 
To f unctio n e ffi c iently the cross referenc es b etwee n 
f iles and the i r c ontents should be compl e t e . Data 
ref e rring to t h e same object should be consiste nt l y 
rec o rded in all t h e appl i cable files. Wh e n data are 
changed t hey s hould be changed everywhere they 
appe ar, not jus t i n the main record a nd this can 
most e ffi c i e ntly be done in an automat e d system. 
( Rob e rts 1985:40 -4 3 ). 
Sarasan and ~eun e r f ound ln an inve s t i ga t ion of 
mu se um automation pro jects ln the USA in 1 982 that 
t he network of cross r e f e rences had broke n down in 
man \' manu a l systems, if it had e ve r existed . 
(Sa r asa n a nd Neun e r 1983:19). Exactly the same 
situatlon can be see n ln museum informa tio n systems 
1n South Af rica (Imme lman 1 984: 202- 2 0 3 ). 
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I ndexes are c r eated in a number of ways , mai n ly 
th r o u g h t h e use of catchwords which are t h en 
incorporated into the record according to d i f ferent 
methods ( Ke nt 1966 : 108-109). 
The need f or a wide range of entry points r e l ating 
to a si ~g l e reco rd remains a basic problem in museum 
doc umentation. Que stions asked of the doc ume ntation 
system d o not f a ll into a small number of cl early 
defi ned types , an s werable by a few indexes or 
catal0S:Jues . (Robe rt s and Light 1980: 5 8 ). Fo r Human 
Sciences collection s it varies betwe en 10 a nd 15 
3ccess points p e r record (M.S c hul ze 1 986: 
pers . comm . ) . 
In manual systems indexes or access t o the record 
1S created throu g h a network of addi t i ona l and 
analytical reco r ds which are organised in a va riety 
of sequence s such a s classified, alphabe t ica l or 
dictio na r y arrangements 1n an info rmatio n system , 
d evoted to a sing l e t y p e of 
amphibians or a type of entry , 
multi - dis c iplinary i nfo rmation 
coll ect i on e . (J . 
e.g. dono r, or a 
syste m 1n one 
seque nce . (Chan 1 981: 77, 97). But no manua l syst e m 
exists \vith, f or exampl e , the ten or fif tee n index 
e ntri e s per item , me ntio ne d above . 
Llght 1980 : 58; Roberts 1985: 53). 
o A 
( Robe tots anel 
The creation of different indexes in an automated 
system 1S an easy task which can be don e 
a utomatic a lly. Cutbill (1973: n.p.) found that the 
ease with whi ch an automated system created indexes 
mad e it cost e ffective for use in a museum context 
because it allowed better access to the collections 
a nd therefore be tter use of them. 
Howeve r on the question of system outputs it must be 
e mphasized that the institution's requireme nt s wil l 
be r e lat ed to the disciplines represented in it s 
collec tio ns and the institution's own situation 
(e . g . public or research institution, coll ection 
policy , e ducational activities and so on). 
5 . 2 . 3 PROCESSING 
Th e existence o f a system presupposes that something 
~ill be done acco rding to set methods, with the 
in f ormation e nt ered into the system 
In the mus e um these methods 
(Kirk 1973: 2). 
will be the 
instructio ns for manipulating the information in 
the system to produce the desired output s f or 
c urati on or cont rol of the collections and ex ecution 
nf the museum's activ ities. 
- A~ -
The procedures In the system will combine and 
manipulate the input and the existing data bas e to 




the museum information system Roberts 
34-34) distinguishes between initial 
ope r a tions and subsequent processing 
operation s . The initial processing operations are : 
- recording information when creating a new 
record or supp l e menting an existing record 
- enteri ng information into a compute r based 
syst e m 
- editi ng information to correct errors 
introduced du ring recording and data entry 
validat ing information by comparison with 
standard termino logy lists. 
Whil ~ the su bsequ e nt processing operations include : 
- manipulat ing input information into a standard 
fo rmat 
- me rging new records with existing r ecords to 
produce ~n updated main file 
- Ah _ 
modifying the records 1n this file to produce 
an updat e d ma1n file 
- inverting new records to produce entries 
suitable for incorporation into index fil es or 
printed indexes. 
- r e triev ing information from the ma1n or index 
files 
- sorting primary records, index entries and 
r e trieved information into standard sequences 
- displaying sorted records, index entries or 
~ 2 trieved information on record or index 
c~rds , computer terminals microfiche etc . 
mai nt a ining and storing secure c op1 es of the 
main and iridex files for long-term 
pre se rvation 
- tra n s f e rring information from the main f iles 
to other parts of the system or other syste ms. 
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Procedures must be established to deal with both 
routine and anticipated non-routine occur rence s 
(Kirk 197 3 : 2). They must also be flexible enough to 
accommodate new systems that may arlse as a result 
of new problems (Ross 1970: 188). Proce dures ma y 
inc lude programming, creation of the record, systems 
design, equipment set up, clerical opera tions and 
man / machine interactions (Kirk 1973: 2). 
5 . 2 .4 FEEDBACK 
Th e info rmation system should always have a 
f e edba c k / control mechanism built into it whic h will 
e valua t e the p e rformance of the system against it s 
stat e d objectives . This will enable the syst em to be 
s e lf-co rre cting the face of cha n'~l ing 
ci r c umstance s . (Ross 1970: 8). The feedback / c ontrol 
system collec ts, analyses, stores and displ ays 
info rmati o n required by people at different l e vel s 
in the organisation and outside it for differe nt 
purposes . Th e museum information system is unu s ua l 
in that outsiders are not usually given access t u 
info rmation in an organisation's information syst e m. 
Th e f e edback / co nt rol mechanism will show both th e 
31JCCes :3e s and the failures of the syst e m. 
us e d in planning (Ross 1970 :101). 
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It ca n be 
Control l S d e fined as the system function that 
compares output to a predetermined standard, wh ile 
f eedback is the function which provides information 
o n the deviatio n between output and the control 
standard and delivers this information to the 
responsible manager (Ross 1970: 183). Roberts (1985: 
96 - 98) is the only writer on museum information 
systems , known to the author, who r efers to 
co ntrol ln r e lation to the museum information 
system . He saw it chiefly 1n relation to inventory 
cont ro l a nd locatio n control. This 1S yet another 
aspect of th e information system which usua ll y 
re ce l ves scant attention 1n internally deve l oped 
museum informat ion system. 
5 . 3 SYS TEM REQU IREMENTS 
Thes e a r e the factors which must be present in ord e r 
for a system to exist ln an institution. The y can be 
divided i nto the informational system r equire me n ts , 
the manageria l system requirements and the physical 
resources . 
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5 . 3 .1 INPORMATIONAL SYSTEM REQUIREMENTS 
Informational system requirements are the 
information itself and the data base which organls e s 
it for the institution. Information is the single 
most importa nt f acto r in an information system (Ros s 
1970: 89). Without it there would be no info rmation 
system . 
Inf o rmation 1S any item of knowledge that 18 
co n s ide r e d us e ful or worthy of retention, 1 c • • 0> 
r eco rded, housed and arranged so that it ca n be 
communicat e d and us e d at a later date (Kent 1965: 
::!1; 1966: 1 9 ; Orna and Pettit 1980: 3). From this 
can be d e duc e d that the information in the syst e m 
should be structured so that it can be organised and 
r e tr1eved (Ross 1970 : 189). 
Th e info rmation in the system will be derived from 
th e co llect ion items , the museum's cultural an d 
e nvironmenta l surroundi ngs and the activities whic h 
ca ns e int e racti o n betwee n the two. Information fr o m 
both interned and external sour·ces must be 
a c commodated (Kant e r 1972: 11). A record should als o 
be kep t o f a II activ ities performed on the clut .} 
( Lig ht 1 98e : 51) . 
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Apart from information the other informational 
requir e ment o f the system is a data bas e . The 
info r mation lS h e ld In a common store which is 
ca ll ed a data base or data bank. It is a unif ied 
collectio n of structured information which ca n b e 
utilised ' by different departments and p eop l e f or 
diff e r e nt purposes (Kanter 1972: 12; Ross 197 0: 
159) . Kirk (1973: 4) defines a data ba se as a 
logically organised arrangement of semi-permanent, 
f airly ac c essib l e information which can be made 
a vailabl e eit her manually or mechanically. 
The concept of a database is usually a collection of 
all an institution 's information held in one place , 
so that duplication and redundancy ar e avoided 
(["ant e r L9 7 ::!: 60 ; Ross 1970: 159) Information 
co nce rnlng o n-golng activities lS captured o nc e , 
\'a 1 ida t e d, and ente red into the proper location in 
the data base which avoids the creation o f separate 
but duplicat. (~ r e curds at different points HI an 
institution when different activities use th e same 
~dt a (Kant e r 1972: 60). Different subdepartme nts can 
be Ilnked to the common information sto r e drawing 
from it onl y what they require e.g. the researc he r 
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on a mu seum col lection will requlre diff e r e nt 
information from the record to the conservator or 
clerk recording loan transactions. 
Th e mus e um has the choice of having an integ rated, 
multi-media , interdisciplinary data base for all its 
collection s or establishing separate ones for each 
discipli ne o r d epartment. It is a policy decision 
which will infl uence the form of information system 
deve l oped (record type, 
softwa re, and so on ). 
recording media, hardwar e , 
5 . 3 .~ MANAGERIAL SYSTEM REQUIREMENTS 
In an info rmatio n system there are certain facets 
whi c h can be c alled the managerial aspects, whictl 
will affect th e desi gn of the system. The manag e rial 
require ments a r e the objectives of the system, the 
activities it 1S intended to support, the 
communicatlo rl S media use, the dynamism of the system 
a nd finall y the o rganisational structure us ed to 
support the syst e ms objectives and activities . 
_ O~ _ 
5.3.2.1 Objectives 
It 1S essential that the purpose or objectives of 
th e information system are clearly stated. It has 
bee n phrased as "to 
info rmation needed 
provide each user with the 
1n a usable form wh e n it is 
required" (Ashwo rth 1976: 35). The more prec i se l y 
th e objectives a r e stated, the more effect ive will 
be the ir implementation (Kirk 1973: 2). A lack o f 
c l ea rly stated objectives has frequently bee n a 
major cause f or failure of systems (Ross 1970: 274). 
This in fact was one of the major stumbling bl oc k s 
o f e arly mu seum information systems (Sarasan 1981: 
~ 9 ) . 
For mus e ums then, if one accepts the o bj ective 
p~esentcd earlie r by Ashworth (1967: 35), the 
obj~ct i ve o f the museum information system 1S 
Ser\'lCe , althoug h i t can also act as a control 
rn( ~t: hclnlsm 1.n th e use and care of the collections 
(H()b(~ l"t s 1985: 1). 
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5 . 3 . 2 . ~ Activities 
The activities t hat the information s y stem should 
support hav~ been p hrase d by Roberts (1 985: ~ 5) as 
assisting In the c uration and control of the 
, 
col l ec tion and its information. Couple thi s with the 
service mandate discussed previously and it l S seen 
that the system s hould help the user to : 
- ascertain the mus e um's holdings wh e n a n item 
or informatio n is sought unde r a gene r al or 
speci f ic name 
- end bl e the us e r t o find the info rmatio n unit 
eit her in a r e fe r e nce to its source o r a 
stu rag e l ocatio n 
- assist the u ser in the choice of ite ms f or 
di sp la y , e ducat ion o r r e search rega r dless of 
whether these a r e sought according t o the ir 
phy s ical nature o r a s s ociate d info rmation . 
(Roberts a nd Light 1980: 44; Light 19 8 6 : 48 ; 
n o h ~ rts 1985 : 25). 
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Th e system can also assist in 
- estab li sh ing the legal ownership of the it e m 
- cont r o lling its movements within the mus e um 
- meet ing the museum's obligations of 
accountability 
- recording the history of an item's us e ~n the 
museum 
(Burcaw 1976: 84; Chenhall 1975: 17; Dudl ey 
and Wi l kinso n 1979: 21; Lewis 1978: 150; 
Roberts 1985: 25-26). 
From the above it will be seen that the informatio n 
svst~m 1S expected to serve as an inventory o f 
co ll ec t io n, a finding list for locating co ll ection 
it ems and a r esea rch tool. 
Within the ri ch var iety of museums extant ~n the 
world th e se activitie s take on particular nua nces 
pecul~d r to each type of institution. Sa mpl e s of 
these act~vit1es a r e included below . 
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In the natural history museums the activities which 
requir e informat i o n a re : 
- control of the collections within the mu seum 
- th e pr e paration o f enviro nmental impact 
ass es sme nts (Chenhall 1975: 17) 
In a history mu seum 
activities are 
the information r egu lrlng 
- control of collections within the mus e um 
- ability to l ocate the r eco rds of spec ific 
o b jects 
- creation o f li s ts o f it e ms bv storage or 
exhibitio n l ocation 
summarised informa tion f o r audit or Insura nce 
purpo ses 
(Ch cnha ll 1975: 17). 
In an art mu seum t h ese need s are : 
- to trace th e wo r ks o f one artist 
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_ to link biog raphical details to art work 
- to find material for arrang1ng special 
ex hibitions 
- to define works according to medium, subject , 
or ) oca lity (Vance 1970: 206). 
It will be necessa ry for the museum 
systems such as finance, staff, 
procedures in ord e r to achieve this. 
5 . 3 .~. 3 Communication media 
to have support 
equipment and 
An impo rtant part of any information system 1S how 
inf o rmation is placed 1n the system's "me mory " and 
how it is obtained again when required. Thi s 1S the 
" communication " aspect of an informatio n syst e m 
(Kant e r 1 9 7~: 158). A system must be able to rece1ve 
and transmit information both internally and 
exte rna ll y so that the required information can be 
imparted to the user wh e n required 
158; I'~ i rk 1973: 3) . 
(Kanter 1 97'2: 
Th e communicatio n system consists of tbe 
cummunicatlon media used at input and output and the 
llnkaq (~ s br.: tween them. (Kanter 1972: 158) . Th e 
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communicat ion me dia are the various physical med ia 
us e d to communicate information at both input and 
such as printouts, cards, type , spoke n output, 
wo rd s , signals, or lights (Kirk 1973: 4). The input 
me dium In the museum 1S usually a card, form o r 
keyboard, while the output medium can be punched o r 
magn e tic tape, print-out or VDU (Kent 1966: 43 - 60 , 
86-103) . 
The linkages between the input-store-output seque nce 
ca n b e manual o r e lectronic. In a manual syste m the 
mea ns us ed to arra nge the input units are usua ll y 
ca ll e d a fil i ng sequence and may be alphabetica l or 
sys tematic (Wyna r 1980: 480-485). This is discussed 
In greate r detai l In Chapter 8 : Descriptive? 
Doc umentatio n. But whichever method lS u sed it s 
l-It"lma r y purpose 1 S to ensure the easy r et ri eva l of 
info rmatlo n. 
In an electroni c system the linkage lS prov ided 
c l ec tri c .:dl y (K3 nt e r 1972: 158).The communicati o n 
Linkages f o rm a ne twork which ties the dif f e ~ e nt 
parts o f the sy stem together (Ross 1970: 67). In 
large organisations the information needs are o ft e n 
comp l ex and deccntra lised, both geographically and 
hiera r c hi c a ll y . It i s frequently an objective o f th e 
1 nLo nna tion system to integrate these diverse 
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aspects of the organisation into a cohesive whol e 
through the sharing of information. Integra tion o f 
pa rts or functions of an organisation to each ot he r 
and to the whole is a vital aspect of the syste ms 
approach in any museum (Ross 1970: 244). 
5 . 3 .~.4.0rganisation 
The d e sign of an information system should be 
inte grate d into the structure of the organisation it 
1S int e nded to serve. Not only should the 
info rmation system itself have a well-thought-out 
structure, but it should be placed within the 
structure o f the organisation so that the right 
informatioTI is available to the right staff at the 
rlght time (Ross 1970: 189). 
First l y access to information in the syst em should 
match th e orga ni sational and hierarchical staff 
structur e . For in sta nce the clerk in charge of l oa n s 
ShU llld not necessari ly have access to the prlc e o f 
an it e m while the directo r should not find that he 
canno t o btain the information needed for fisc a l 
con trol o r planning . (Ross 1970: 189). Each l evel of 
the orga nlsation requlres a different t ype a nd 
~I ~ gr~e of deta il in o rder to execute their t asks . 
Seco ndl y the information in the system should be 
stru c ture d in such a way that it reflects the l eve l s 
of management and hence of detail required . (Ross 
1970 : 189). Three levels of manag e ment a r e 
r ecognised , top, middle and operating, each of which 
requires specific types of information . Top 
ma nag e merit are the director and heads of d epartment 
in a l arge museum, or just the director or curator 
1n a med ium sized institution. They d etermine the 
long and short ra nge objectives of the organisation, 
plan and apportio n the monetary, physical and 
personnel r esources (Kanter 1972: 180). 
In th e mu seum the information syste ms are sti JI 
concerned mor e with the details of item description 
thdn with the poss ible use of the s ystem by t op 
manag eme nt . Howeve r, a well designed info rmatio n 
syst e m would ensure that the top management is 
i mmedia t e l y aware o f changes in, for instance , th e 
collectio n growth rates in a departme nt becaus e t h is 
wll l affect accommodation and fin ance; o r 
diff e r e nces in the type o f collections being a ccrued 
as this will a ffect policy, resea rch and serV1 ce 
o bj e c t ives . 
The middle management are the sen10r personnel 
within a ny department in a large museum. They must 
tran s late the objectives framed by top management 
into specifi c plans and see that they ar e carried 
out ( [\ ant e r 1 97 2 : 4). Control 1S a predomina nt 
activity at this level. Middle management will use 
the informat ion system to see that the collecting 
policy is adhered to, that the research goal s are 
achieved and that fiscal policy is impleme nt e d. All 
these aspects ca n be assisted by a well design ed 
information system. 
Th e operating manageme nt 
technical staff 1n the 
are the professional and 
museum who transl ate t he 
speci fic goals and programmes into finit e and 
5). Th ey regui rr~ specific ac tivities (Kanter 1972: 
spec ific and exact information from the info rmation 
system (Kanter 19 7~: 9). It is likely that operating 
management will make the most use of the informatio n 
system to pr o vide t hem with specific informa tion on 
co llecti o n it e ms and the ac tivities 1n whi ch they 
ha\7e been used . ([\a nt e r 1972: 9; Light 1988: 53). 
Th e estab lishment of an information system 1n the 
fllu~::;e urn rnus t: a 1 so be accompanied by changes 1n the 
l)rganisational structu r e o f the institution if it is 
tru l y to fun ctio n as a central database for the 
_ 1 () 1 
whole o r ga n isa ti o n. In the United Kingdom and areas 
of British i nfluence e.g. old colonies , 
docume ntation has never been considere d a c~ntral 
funct10 n o f the museum such as coll ec t io n or 
education . Howeve r in the USA the e x i s t e nce of a 
ce ntral r e gis t rat i o n department appear s to be the 
norm ( Dudley a nd Wilkinson 1979: 3). 
But this 1S c ha ng in g in the United Kingdom. The ~DA 
st r o ngly adv i se t h e establishment of a c e nt ra l u nit 
to implement po l icy and control the information 
s ys tem (Lig h t 1 9 7 9 :pe rs comm; Roberts 1985: 37) . 
This idea 1S o bv i ously finding favour becau se 
several mu seums a r e changing their organi sation t o 
place the collect i o n s ma nag e ment departme nt a nd the 
inf o rmation sys t e m on a par with the res ea r c h 
d ep~ rtme nts (O r mond 1 988: 111-115) • This t rend ha s 
a l so a ppeare d 1 n Au st ralia (Esau 198 8: 1 53- 1 56 ; 
tvelkamp 1988 : 15 7-166) and 1n South Af rica 
<:VI . Hol sc hel" 1989 : pers comm.). These c hang es dll 
e mpha s is e that the organisationa l structur e of the 
lnstltution sho uld acknowl e dg e the impo r ta nce of the 
info rma tion syst e m in i t s functioning. 
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5 . 3 .~. 5 Dv nami c nature 
The s ing l e mos t important requirement of a s ystem 1 S 
t ha t i t mus t p o ssess the ability to withsta nd o r 
adapt t o c ha nge be this, in the environment (pl a nned 
o r predic t ed ; from outside (through l a ws , and 
r e gul a tio ns) or internally (as a result of new 
ob j ec t i v es , management, decisions, change s o f 
equipme nt or personnel) (Kirk 1973: 4). Th e 
inve stigati o ns of museum information s ys t e ms 
co nduc t e d by the MDA has shown that they are a nd 
mu st be d y na mi c (Roberts and Light 1980: 45-4 6 ). 
Thi s na tura l dy namism 1S proved by the fac t that 
t h e y co nti nue t o ex ist despite radical chan ge s to 
thcl r f o rm a nd c o nt e nt caused by automation. 
no be r ts a nd Liyh t (1980: 45-46) state tha t d y nami s m 
l ~ a n e s s e ntia l feature of the system 1n that it 
mu s t be abl e t o ac commodate records of an y l e ng t h, 
that th e y must be a ble to accept additional data and 
t hat t he system must easily accommodat e ne w 
reco r ds . 
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5 . 3 . 3 PHYSICAL SYSTEM REQUIREMENTS 
Finall y there are certain physical resources which 
must be pres e nt in order for an information syste m 
to fun c tion. These are money, manpower, materials , 
, 
ma c hin e s and facilities. 
5 . 3 . 3 .1 Finance 
financ es are at the heart of any operation where 
income and e xpenditure must be balanced. However one 
is concerned in the museum with the monetary value 
u f in f o rmation: it is the one serviceable commodity 
~hi c h museums are not exploiting at all. Despit e the 
grmVl n 'J importance of information there is as y e t no 
set o f princip l e s by which to balance the cost of 
sto ring and organising information 
aga inst the value of uSlng it, particularly in a 
serv1ce situation . (Ross 1970: 189). Neither 1S 
there a metho d available for comparing the cost of 
i nf o rrndtion agai nst the value receive d fr o m 
c0 n s ldering add itional courses of action as a result 
o f the availability of information (Ross 1979: 
HJ9 -1 90) . Nor has new knowledge resultin g fr o m 
~ esea r c h yet r ece i ved a price tag. 
In establishing a museum information system th e r e 
a r e certain costs which cannot be avoided . They are 
- the cost o f acquiring data 
- th e cost o f maintaining data 
- the cost o f accessing data 
(Kanter 1972: 12 ). 
Since museums are wholly or partly public l y fin a nced 
their d eve l opme nt will always be affected bv 
r es trictions o n central or local governme nt spending 
(Orna and Pettit 1980: 36) • The chronicallv low 
state of mus e um finance affects two aspects o f a ny 
p)"(~jt=·ct to improve t h e information system . One is 
th ('~ budg e t avai l able f or the proj ect and the other 
is the sala r y which c an be paid specialist staff 
(Sarasan and Ne un e r 1983: 30-31). 
Museum budgets cannot compete with s a l a ri e s ~n the 
prlvate secto r a nd so the mus e um cannot hire e ~ ther 
the numbe r u r quality of staff needed. Th is f actor 
direct l y a ff ects the quality of the r esulting system 
parti c ul a rl y important when the c ompl ex ity 
o f mus e um data is borne in mind (Sarasan 1981: 45) . 
Th t.:' uct ll al budg et , apart fr o m the salaries mea n s 
that the museum faces formidable constraints In 
developing an automated documentation system . Some 
funding from outside sources is availabl e but the 
low l evel of funding means that museum projects are 
very susceptible to the effects of inflation , 
perso nn e l turnover or judgement error . Becaus e 
museums have budget limitations they have a tende ncy 
to look f o r bargains which can be disastrous in 
automation . The importance of quality in both peopl e 
and equipment f o r a successful project should not be 
minimised (Sarasan and Neuner 1983: 31). 
The personnel c osts referred to include the hiring 
o f e xpe rts to s e t up the system, possibly new staff 
t o e nabl e the museum to meet different requir ements , 
a nd ttl e tra ining of ex isting staff to us e the svst e m 
prope rly. (Sarasan 1981: 45; Sara san and Ne uner 
198 3 : 30-31) . The costs of extra staff suc h as that 
e mpl o y e d during the implementation phase of 
~ ut omation to input the backlog of the pre vious 
do c ume ntati o n sy s t e m, should also be born e in mind. 
In mu se ums an unanticipated cost of e v e n a 
rA lat ivel y mIno r nature cannot easily be absorbed. 
It ma y c aus e d e lays o r even halt the project. 
1Ar 
When cons ideri ng the financial aspects of the 
information system, the planning should be able to 
state in clear financial terms the implicat ioris o f 
the f o ll owing : 
Deve l opment costs 
- the costs o f planning the new system 
- the cost of obtaining the required experti se 
- the cost of the required equipment 
- the cost of training staff 
(Roberts 1985 : 151) 
Cost of acgulrlng the data 
- how mu c h data will be acquired? 
- will o nly c urr e nt data be input? 
- wlll a programme be launched to capture data 
retrospectively ? 
- who will do it ~ (salary implications) 
- how will it be done? (equipment implications) 
Cost o f maintaining the data 
- how will it be maintained? (equipme nt 
implications) 
- who will be responsible for maintaining it ? 
- how will the maintenance be organised? (staff 
and o rg a nisational implications) 
Cos t o f access ing data 
- who will hav e access to the data? (staff and 
mainte nance c o nsiderations) 
- how will it be done? (equipment) 
- ~ho will pay for computer time used during 
o pe ration? Will the individual departments b e 
dl l ocate d a n ex tra sum above their norma l 
budget or will they have to meet it out of 
th e ir ex isting funds; or will they be charg e d 
.:It all? (I{ an ter 197:?: 1:?; Robe rts 19 85: 1'+:::, 
1-+J, 15 1; Squires 1970: 50) 
Othe r problems which will also influe nce fin ance 
are : 
_ who will determine the priority of r equ ests for 
compute r time and assess the cost of such 
r eques t s ? 
- how wi ll it be decided which requests should 
be processed with which funds ? 
- will visitors be assessed for the cost s of 
enquiries ? 
- to what extent are visitors given fr ee access 
to t he computer f ac ility? 
(Pettit 1979: pel's . comm.) 
A change In system will also requIre a change in 
budgetary procedures when compiling the estimates 
for f uture veal'S as new and different ma terials will 
probably be used . Account should also be t aken of 
t.he (~ ffect .) n e \·, sys tem will have on the functioninq 
I) f the mus eum. For instance a documentation syst em 
whic h ca n prov ide ne w facilities will mean an 
Increase In the us e of these facilities and probably 
" d(~m.)nd f o r others. In an automated system this 
~ill be r e flected In greater comput e r operating 
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cos ts or the need for extra staff to provide these 
serVIces . Al l these extra costs could well make 
traditio na l manual methods the only type of sy stem 
~hich the museum could afford. 
5 . 3 . 3 .:2 Manpower 
People are the most important resource In any 
informatio n system (Kirk 1973: 1; Ross 1970: 1 90 ). 
People recogn is e the need for a new system, d evelop 
a nd impleme nt it. The need for any information 
svs t e m springs from the problems and requireme nts of 
p eopl e ~ithin the organisation and should achieve 
f o r the se peo p l e the results they desire (Kirk 197 3 : 
1) . 
Pr o bl e ms a r e no r e spec ters of lines of organisation , 
authority or departmental jurisdiction, there f or e 
th e peo ple invo l ved in the development of the 
in f o rmation system should be drawn fr o m a ll 
depa rtments and l eve ls 
o n an 
of organisation. They must 
integrated basis to ac h ieve 
the r e sult d e si r ed (Kirk 1973: 1). The success or 
fa~lure o f a system IS often determined by th e 
~~o pl e in it ~nd their attitudes. It i s e ss e nt ial 
th - t th e ~ dmlnl stration and top manageme nt o f th e 
museum suppo r t the project SInce a negatIve 
_ 1 1 n 
attitude at this l evel will affect all the staff and 
serve as a deter rent in the development and 
exce ll e nc e o f the system developed (Kirk 197 3 : ~5 
- 30 ; Sarasan ~nd Neuner 1983: 13-14). 
I gno r a nce on the part of museum staff, o f 
t ec hnolo0Y , information SClence and systems analysi s 
1n the past has led the museum world to mak e 
mistakes a nd ex perience problems in the automatio n 
projects which have been undertaken, and which 
could have been avo ided (Sarasan and Neuner 1 983 : 
12) • For instance this 19norance led to the 
inves tigation o f the nature of museum data only 1n 
the lat e 1970 ' s, nearly 20 years after the fir st 
projects were started . (Sarasan and Neuner 19 83: 1~; 
Ro berts 1985 : 37- 38) . 
Pa r t of th e sensible planning for an informa t io n 
system is to study the personnel needs of the syste m 
at diff e r e n t stage s of the devel opment c . g . 
[danning , impl e me ntation, maintenance and operatio n 
([;il· l: 197 3 : 1~7) . There a re several diff e r e nt 
g t· OUI?S , o f I?eopl e who will be connected with th e 
info rmati o n system at each of these stages. 
The p lanning I?erson ne l a r e the following peopl ~ 
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- the director to represent the top manag ement 
and provide the team with the necessary 
insight into the other objectives of the mu se um 
and th e financial possibilities of th e 
organisation 
- the 'assistant director and other senior 
profes sional personnel who see the proposed 
syst e m in terms of their needs. The definition 
o f these needs at this stage will prevent 
problems at a later stage. 
- an o p e ratio nal specialist such as a work study 
p e rson ~ho can see the requirements of each 
me mber o f the museum team in terms of the 
~vstcm as ~ who l e without being bias e d . Su c h a 
per son sho uld be an outsider who can act as 
a cata 1 ':' !':it in discussions . He should have a 
yood kno wl e dge of computers, information 
syst e ms and data processing and be able to see 
the pro bl e ms in terms of hard and softwa r e 
available . 
wh e n th e decision is taken to computeris e a 
comput e r spec ialist should join the team to 
advise th em o n what is possible and how it can 
Lest be ac hi eved. 
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The project team will formulate the broad f ramework 
of the system, framing policy within the constraints 
of the institution concerned. An investigat io n of 
this nature should draw directly and indirectl y fr o m 
all l e vels o f staff affected by it. (Toney 1988: 
8 ~) . 
The development personnel will be the curator and a 
s y st e ms analyst . The curator will formul ate his 
ne eds and the systems analyst will study these in 
o rder t o pln point the information needs and data 
proc e ssing requirements of the institution. From hi s 
cO I\(:.: lusions he wi ll design a data processing syst..=m, 
pre pa r e the speci fications for it and a broad 
o utline o f th e system (Orna and Pettit 1980: 
1 3 0-13~ ; To nev 1988: 83). 
Th e impl e me ntation staff are those who put thes e 
ideas into practice. On the computer side it will b e 
t he pro gra mme r who will write the comput e r pro gra ms 
ba s e d o n the sDeci fi ca tion prepared by tl t L- _ 1e sys e rn s 
a na l \·st and the computer operator who will operat e 
th e key board o f the computer console and key th e 
info rmat io n in (Orna a nd Pettit 1980: 34; Sara.sa n 
a nd :'\ e un(=1" 1 98 3 : l~). On the mus e um side will be th e 
_ 1 1 ') 
c urato r and a ny a ssistants he might ha ve who a r e 
r e spo nsibl e f o r writing up the informa tio n in a 
ma nn e r suit a bl e f o r input. 
So me times t he mu seum will bring 1n a team f rom 
o u tside t o pr e pare input for the informa tio n s ys t e m 
a nd r e duce the bac klog. This team the n move s f r o m 
d e partment t o d e pa r t ment helping where requi red . Th e 
Smi ths o n ian Museum did this for their pilot p r o j e ct . 
It h e lpe d i n the rapid creation of a data bas e . In 
the Uni ted Kingdom f i nance was availabl e for a f e w 
yea r s to e mploy p eopl e temporarily and man y muse ums 
used the m to r a p idl y reproce ss old c o l l e ction 
doc ume ntat io n . Th o ugh they were all inex perienced 
r es ult s o f e mp loy ing temporary sta f f f or 
r et r ospec t i ve doc ume ntat i o n, we r e simil a r to t hat o f 
t he Smi t h so n ian , hi ghl y successful. (L igh t 19 86 : 
1 27) . 
f i na ll y the co ntinu a tion and ma inte na nc e staff are 
t hose p~op l ~ re sponsi bl e fo r the info rma t io n syst e m 
o n a day - t o -day basis . As al rea dy sugg e st e d they 
s houl d f o rm a s e pa r a t e departme nt, with th e 
nece s sa r y st a ff comp l e me nt to func tio n e ff ec ti ve l y . 
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frequently t h e same staff are expected to fulfill 
all these roles without any outside hel p . This 15 
not realistic as different skills and inputs of 
knowledge are required at different times dur ing th e 
process of planning, developing and impl e menting 
such a system while there should b e one or two 
peopl e i~vo l ved in all phases, who form the core of 
the staff involved 1n documentation, othe rs should 
be brought 1n as required to contribute extra 
expertise (Chenhall 1975: 235-241; Kirk 1 9 7 3: 47; 
Ro berts 1985: 37-38, 191-194; Sarasan and Neun e r 
1983: 11-1~ ; Squires 1970: 43-62). 
5 . 3 . 3 . 3 . Supplies 
Th e supplies needed will include stationery, 
s o ftware, facilities such as th e build ing 
whi c h must b e availa ble when required for the syste m 
t o Ic ec p o n sch e dul e . This was particularl y important 
1n sanctions prone South Africa. 
5 . 3 . J . ~ Equipment 
The equipme nt ne e d e d to run the documentat ion s 's t e m 
roa n varv fr om pen and paper in a manual 3yst e m to 
sophisti ca t e d electronic data processing equ1pment 
In an automd ted sys tem. It will also includ e the 
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e quipment u sed 1n the physical d e script io n o f th e 
item such as tape measures or callipe r s . The term 
" e quipmc nt " wi ll i nclude all devices or machin e s 
that co ntr ibute to a stipulated result (Kirk 19 7 3 : 
') . - , Ross 1 97 0: 188) . It will include anyt h ing ~nd 
evp rything dircctly r e lated to achieving the system 
obj ectives ( Kirk 19 73: 2). 
The moder n cata l ys t 1n improved information systems 
is th e compu ter a nd its relate d equipment. Design of 
the system mu st t a ke account of the e conom1C 
util i sation o f the e qu i pment (Ross 1970: 1 88 ). It 
may bc either a manu a l or an automated s ys t e m (Orna 
3nu Petti t 1980 : 7 6 ). 
~ manual sys tem will usuall y be based o n some type 
u £ c ards : plain , p reprinte d, e d ge notc h ed or 
plln c hed , be ing a r ra nged according t o item l)J" 
£ c.) ture . (Orna and Pettit 1980: 77-84'. Eve n a word 
proc~ ss o r with its multiple duplicatio n faci l it y 
S h () u 1 J b( _~ cons id e red (Orna and Pe tti t 1980 : 85 ; 
Sarasan 1981 : 48) . 
Co ml.J ut!:!rs are seen as t he "wonder machines " of th e 
t~ e nt i~ th centur y and a utomation of the i nformat io n 
::; ""s t c rn \\,111 be of cons ide rabl e a s s i s t anc e to tl~c 
filU ;~Ct1rn Ln he lping it to ac hi e v e ac t ive a nd eco nomi c: 
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use o f the co llections (Orna and Pettit 1980: 88) . 
The ba s ic components are the hardware (inc luci lng 
i n put and output devices, a central proc e ssing unit 
and storage facilities); the software; the data and 
the staff. (Ro berts 1985: 137). 
Th e mus e u0 1 S f aced with a choice of hardwar e whi c h 
can beacguired , namely a mainframe, mini-micro 
pro cAssor and word processors (Roberts 1985: 1 37). 
It is a l so f aced with a choice of how to acquire 
a ccess to the ha rdware. It can 
- bu y i t outright from the manufacturers. Th is is 
e xtre me ly expe nsive and not often recomme nded as 
the rnodels imp rove so rapidly 
- hir e it from the manufacturer or comput e r 
·.: onsul t a nts. This is often recommended as th e 
firm is r esponsible for upkeep and the mus e um 
ca n e asil y cha ng e the model for a mor e modern 
n ne . fin~ncially this looks very e xpe nsive but 
th ,J s e r v ic e rendered and the use of th e l atest 
mo d e ls m~ke s it financially viable. 
- mak e use of a facility close to hand, ofte n 
within th e same fin a ncing body. Some mus e ums 
h ,-n; (' u:.; e d th e computi ng facil i ties o f a 
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neighbouring university. e.g. Manchester Museum 
which is part of Manchester University us es 
When 
the university's facilities (C.Pettit 1 9 7 9 : 
pers.comm:) or Albany Museum in Grahamstown 
which uses Rhodes University Computer 
Facilities (they are in the same town) (W. De 
Klerk' 1985: pers .comm. ). Other museums use th e 
faciliti es of the local municipality, 
particul ar l y when they are a department withi n 
thut organisation. 
uS1ng the facilities of ne ighbouring 
orgunisat1o n s which offer the use of their 
fa c ilities at a very low rate, one should be awar e 
of the p6ssibility that they will come und e r 
pr e ssure 1n the future to charge realistic ta r iffs 
f or them . This happened to several mus e ums in the 
USA which automated their collection records uSln g 
the E~cilities of a neighbouring organisation at a 
l ow tariff . Tar i ffs were increased to a r ealistic 
level dnd the museums who could not afford th em 
l e ft with severely curtailed access t o 
info rma tio n ~hich had been automated in the first 
place in order to increase access to it (Sarasan and 
:Jeuner 198 3 : :28) . 
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Th e software part of the equipment equa ti o n has 
ca us e d innume rable problems to museums. In e ar l y 
a uto ma t io n pro jects museums wrote their own so f twa r e 
bec aus e the r a was nothing suitable on the mar ket. 
Oth e r mu seums then used these same programs, b e cause 
mus e ums a r e c onservative institutions which ar e mo r e 
l i k e l y to f o llow each other than experime nt. The 
r e sult of this is that many museums are still u s ing 
first ge ne r a tion programs which do not provide t he 
f eatur e s which later became standard (Sarasan a nd 
~eune r 1 983 : 28). 
Fina nc i a l co n s iderations have also frequentl y l ed 
museums t o t ry and develop their own sof twa r e 
because o f t he hi g h costs of commerciall y a vail a bl e 
softwa r e pac kages . This was false economy i n th e 
1 u n '~l run, as the hidden costs of developing t h e i~ 
o\~TI softwrt r E~ ma kes commercial packages eco no mi c'::ll , 
e ve n tho ug h the r e is a high price tag attache d t o 
th e m. Orna ( i n Or na and Pettit 1980: 94) st ro ngl y 
r e comme nd s that c ommercial software packag e s be 
o btain e d a nd app l i c a tions for the museum writ te n o n 
the m. 
In j ud i c ious 1 y se l ,-=cted or deve loped softwa r e u f t e n 
c ,-lus e d o ne o f two majo r problems: 
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- all the data could not be retrieved from the 
large data files created 
- the program might be so inefficient that hi gh 
costs were i nc urred even for simple quer l es . 
(Sarasan and Neune r 1983:28; Williams 1987: 
39 -74) 
Suitable commercia l packages for museum use are now 
obtainable from vendo rs such as "Stipple" fr om Erros 
Computing Services o r Modes from the MDA or TINmus 
from IME Ltd (Roberts 1988: 229). 
Th e se physical resources determine the environment 
within which th e other requirements and constraints 
opc r3t e , for without this environment they could no t 
o p e r 3 t e at all . 
5 .~ SYSTEM CONSTRAINTS 
The r e a r e several f3ctors which limit or constr~i n 
th e inf o rmation system . 
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5 .4. 1 FI NANCE 
The f ina nces a va ilable to the institution will 
dete rm i ne t he t y p e of system to be designed f or it 
as we l l as i nflue nc ing all other conside r a ti o n. 
5 . 4 .~ SECURITY 
The need to e n s ur e security in the system and i n th e 
in f o rmation it manag e s is of paramount importance to 
the museum a nd i ts e nde avours to devel o p e a service 
through the provisio n of information. Three t ypes of 
security sho u l d be c atered for : 
g e neral systems s ecurity such as the provIsI o n 
o f backup s t a ff or equipment In ca se o f a 
f a ilure 
- physica l securi t y such as building secur ity or 
restriction of access to c ertain peopl e 
data security e n s uring there are dup l icat e 
reco rds and the ma intenance of data r ecording 
st.).ndards 
(Orna a nd Pettit 1 980: 43 ; Ro be r ts 1985: 
38 - 19) . 
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5 .4. 3 CONTROL 
There is a need for control 1n any situation where 
me n work together towards an objective. Interaction 
between men, machines and procedure s takes pl ace 
constant1y 1n any system and this inte raction must 
be c hecked (Kirk 1973: 6). Control is therefore one 
of the requisite features or characteristics of any 
effective svstem (Kirk 1973: 6). It is a regulatory 
device . 
cont r ol mechanism must be built into the 
information system to ensure that deviations from 
the establishpd norm are corrected as soon as 
po ~sibl~ (R o ss 1970: 98) . The objective of contro l 
l S t o maintain the output that will satisfy the 
system requir e ments (Ross 1970: 97). Control has 
thre e components , name ly: 
s e tting standards of performance 
measuring performa nce against the standard 
c orrec ting d e viations 
(R o ss 1970: 113' . 
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To be e ff ect i ve c ontrol must be exercised over many 
system cha r acte ri s tics. Control compris e s a serl e s 
of i nte rnal , pre designed criteria incorpo rated 
within the stated obj e ctive and design o f t h e system 
(Kirk 1973 : 6 ). 
Robe r ts (1 985 : 96 -110) identifies severa l dif f e rent , 
types o f contro l which are necessary 1n a mus e um 
informatio n s ystem. He mentions : 
- i nventory control: the creation and 
maintenance o f inventory control s f o r the 
col l ections 
- l ocatio n co ntro l: pro c e dures for the 
maintenance of met hods of tracking th e l ocation 
of ltems in the mu s eum 
- co ll ec tio ns co nt ro l: procedure s t o ens u r e th e 
interre lation o f a ll record s affecti ng control 
of co l l ec tiuns , b e they acquisiti o n, l ocatio n 
or inve nt o r y co ntrol 
- r e trospective con t rol proc e dures; the 
ent e ri ng of r e t r os p e ctive information in to 
t he sys t e m ::J nd ca n t r o I s t o e n s ure its aCClll"a C\-
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- contro l o f non-acquired material: procedu res 
t o e n s ur e a paper trail for items whi c h both 
e nter and leave the museum (items are sometimes 
of f e r ed t o the museum for its collections, but 
not accepted, in which case they must b e 
traceable. 
- initial control of acquired material: 
procedures to ensure a paper trail for items 
from the moment of their entry into the 
museum 
- it e m r eco rd control: procedures which 
det e rmin e t he creation and content of the ite m 
r ec ord and the standards to which it is done 
dnd ,:: hecks o n those standards 
- mo vement control: procedures to trace the 
moveme nt o f items both internally and 
ex t c=l"n a ll v 
- deacqulsition contro l: the procedures which 
enab l e contro l to be exercised ove r the r ecords 
of acquisitio n of material. 
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These contro l s are all governed by procedures whi c h 
must b e maintained in order to be effective and must 
b e performed to the standard determined. 
5 . 4 .4 LIMITATIONS 
system must have defined areas of 
app licability , limits of interest and activity. 
Thes e limits are the boundaries or paramete rs of th e 
s y st e m. Systems 1n an institution may compleme nt 
e ach other , be closely related or even interl o c k at 
time s , but each must have its own specific limit s 
for specific situations. For example the syst em f o r 
th e documentation of collections is closely rel a t e d 
t o the sy~t em for the educational us e of the 
cu ll l~ ct 1. <Jns but the focus of each svst e m 
d iff t? 1" e nt, and will be defined by the obj ec ti v ~ ~ 
an d pol i c y state me nt for each syste m. 
:5 • . '5 CmJ CLCSION 
Th e s e r equireme nt s and constraints operate in ~l l 
sys t e ms, and th e museum information system 1S no 
di ff e r e nt. 
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CHAPTER 6 
PRINCIPLES AND A CODE 
6 .1 THE CONCEPT OF PRINCIPLES AND A CODE 
The library, archives and museum all see themselves 
as institut.ions which provide the community with 
informatiun at different levels and in diff e r ent 
Th e informat ion system 1S central to these 
becaus e it shows the institutions 
holdings ( Landa u 1966: 90) • In the early days ea~h 
lnstit ut ion constructed its own information system 
in t he manner deemed most suitable for its purposes . 
Records were prese nted 1n forms and styles that 
varied fr om institution to institution (Chan 1981: 
ill . 
It is a l so unf o rtunately true that diff e rent pe opl e 
~l l1 d e scribe simila r items differentl y although 
quite accu r a t e l y . The same person ma y even describe 
the same i tem 1n a different manner on diff e r e n t 
davs : th e res ul t 13 inconsistency in the information 
svstem and unc e rtainty on the user's part about th e 
I '/ ti _ 
acc uracy of the information system r ecords . To 
obv i a t e i nco n s istency and its resu l ting user 
uncerta i nty as to where information can be f ound in 
the s ys t e m, a measure of uniformi ty and 
standardisat i o n mu s t be established. 
Any systetn ~ s c reated to achieve a certa i n end , and 
whe n mor e tha n o ne person works on it, it i s best if 
the metho d u sed ~s carefully spelt out. Thi s will 
assist all c o nce rned with the creation of the syst e m 
to ach~eve a ce rtain level of standardisat io n if 
the system is to f unc tion properly. Whe n more t ha n 
o ne inst i tutio n c ontributes to the same s ys t em i t 
is e ve n marc esse nt i a l that the rules are cl ea r a nd 
conc~se . formu lati ng rules with which eve r yo ne is 
happy, ~c very diff i c ult. This task is ma d e s l ightly 
e as~ e r If the re is ag reeme nt on the princ i p l es whi c h 
und e rl~e th e rules . 
Agreement o n th e principl es will ma ke t he exchange 
o f lnform3tion betwe en depa rtme nt s o ne 
institutio n poss ibl e a nd the exchang e 
bebveen diff e r e nt inst itut io n s on a national or 
international basis possible. A c ode and p r i ncipl es 
f 3('i litate 
knO\v 1 e dge 
the 
by 
inte rnationa l 
achi ev ing 
c ommunication o f 
the widest 
poss~ble uniformity of r ecords and i nformat~o n 
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systems. This makes it possible for r eco rd s 
to different types of pertaining 
mat e rials · and drawn from different type s of 
institutions to be compatible and included ~n th e 
same information system. The standardisation of 
cata loguing practice became necessary in the libra r y 
world to 'ma ke national and international data bases 
function correctly. 
The answer lies ~n having a commonly accepted 
framework of principles which can be used in the 
construction of rules (Lubetzky 1969: 1). Such a 
systematic framewo rk of principles is called a c ode 
(Webster 1974: 216). According to Lubetzky a code 
shou ld be ari o utgrowth of: 
" a searching inquiry into the purposes which 
the info rmation system should be designe d to 
serve 
a systematic analysis of the problems ~n 
c r ea ting s uch a system 
- a definition of the principles which shoul d 
underlie th e rules for descriptive and subj ect 
documentati o n" (after Lubetzky 1969: lV ). 
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No code f o r museum information systems has been 
found . A stateme nt of principles for cata logu ing in 
libraries was found. These are called the "Paris 
Principles" and were formulated 1961 
(International Federation of Library Associations 
1971: 1-10). And a statement of the field covered by 
Inf o rmation Science issued by the Institut e for 
Information Scientists (in the United Kingdom) was 
also f ound . (Vickery 1987: 361-366). But no 
stat e me nt o f principles for an information syst e m 
as suc h, or a documentation system was found. 
Nor c ould any statement of principles for subject 
documentatio n or classification and indexi ng as 
prac tised 1n library and information SC1 e nce be 
f o und . This ~s a field which 1S undergoing 
very rapid chang e at the moment so it 1S not 
surpr1s 1ng that this problem has t t b no ye een 
s o l ve d . There are statements of method, such as 
Sea r s Subject H ~adings or 
\la nu a l : Subject Headings, 
und e rlying princ ip l es . 
the Subject Cataloguing 
but non of g e ne r a l 
From the literature available In library and 
information science and museology the author has had 
the temerity to attempt to extract very gene ral 
principles which, it is hoped, will provide a basls 
for furth er action. 
6.1.1 A .~ODE OF PRACTICE 
The first professional group to formulate such 
princip l es and a code was the library profes sion . 
Sets of rules for describing how the books of a 
library should be catalogued were devel oped In 
th e 19th century . The first rules were prepared by 
individuals f or individual institutions. Pan izzi ' s 
British Museum Rul es for the Compiling of the 
Catal o gue In 1841, was the first maj or moder n 
stateme nt o f principles underlying catalogue rul e s. 
It specified the kinds of entries to be adopted a nd 
gave directio ns on the choice and rende ring of 
headlngs f or certain classes of work and authorship. 
The soundness of t his code with its principle of 
aut hor main e ntry plus added entries and referenc es 
based on the content and needs of individual books 
together with its practical rulings as to choic e of 
he adings has ca us ed it to be used as the basi s of 
e ve ry ma jo r author catalogue code since (Chan 1981: 
11; Landau 1966: 90 -91; Wynar 1980: 37). 
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Librarians gradually realised the advantages of 
co-operation between libraries, and th e 
standard isation of practice. The need f or the 
codification of cataloguing practice became 
apparent . Compatibility of catalogue record s 1n 
diff e reni librarie s was a perceived s e r V1ce t o 
us e rs, enabling them to make better us e of the 
library (Cha n 1981: 11). Then in 1901 the Library 
of Congress began its printed card serV1ce, with the 
r e sult that librari e s became interested in ways t o 
use L.C. cards with their own cards ( ~'Jynar 1980: 
37) . 
During th e 20th century all further cataloguing 
code s compiled were the work of committees . Th e 
first was a Committee of the America n Librar y 
Ass oc iation and the (British) Library Association 
which s at for 7 yea rs (1901-1908) examining ways in 
~hich catal oguing rules could b e formul ated in ord e r 
t o encourage th e incorporation of L.C. printed cards 
int o the c atalogues of other libraries . Th e 
committ e e att e mpted to reconcile the cata l oguing 
pra ctice s of L.C. with those of other res earch and 
sc ho larl y librar i es (Wynar 1980: 37). The resulting 
~0d e r e fl e cte d a ll previous codes and set the to ne 
f o r the ne xt th1rty years (Chan 1981·. 13) . R . eV1S1 o ns 
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of this code were produced in 1949,1967, 1978. They 
culminated in 1961 in the formulation of a set o f 
principles f or cataloguing, agreed to at an 
i nt ~ rnatio nal conf erence in Paris (Landau 1966: 9~; 
~vvnar 1980: 37-42). They are known as the "Par is 
Principles" and are in turn the basis of the 
Int e rnational Standard Bibliographic Description 
(International Federation of Library AssQciations 
1974, 1977). 
During the twentieth century the co-operation 
be twe e n libraries increased as they found tha t 
centralised or co-operative cataloguing had 
pronounced eco nomic benefits for the organisations 
invo l ve d/ a nd this ln turn reinforced the movement 
lo~~ rds stand~rdized cataloguing 
1')81 : 11). 
practice (Chan 
P r o bl e ms arose from a number of circumstances, th e 
c hi e f among them be ing 
- the increased output of publications 
repo rting research results 
- th e sp r ead of research work to more countr ies 
using diff e r e nt languages and the need of 
specia ll s ts for up-to-date information 
- the g r owth of national agenc1es whic h produc e 
a nd dis tribute catalogue cards, suggest1ng 
pos sib i lities for economics in cata l oguing 
costs . 
- the u se o f these cards for the c ompil a t ion of 
int e rna tional bibliographies and o f unio n 
cata l o gue s in special fields. 
- the e merge nc e of bibliographical a c t ivity 1n 
new l y indep e ndent countries ha s cre ated a r ea l 
need fo r principl e s and standard s i n 
ca t alogu i n g (International Fede r a tio n o f 
Li bra r y Associations 1971: 14-15). 
These problems c r eated an urge nt need 1n th (~ 
i nte rnationa l library world for i ncreased 
acceptability a nd inte rchangeability of e ntries 1n 
catalogues and bibliographie s 1n diff 8 r e r t. 
countr i es . There wa s a lso a need to e nsur e speed and 
ce l-t.) inty in sea r c h e s f o r informat io n in cata l OIJw~ s 
pt-oduced 1n diff e rent countr i es (Inte rnational 
Fede r.)tion of Li b ra r y Associati o n s 1 971: 19) . ,:; 
confe r ence for t hi s p urpose call e d the In ternational 
Conference on Cata l oguing Principl es was helrl in 
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Pa ri s In October, 1961. It wa s at t ended by 
r ep r ese ntative s from 53 countri es (I nte r na t lonal 
Federation o f Library Associations 1971: 1-10) . 
The impetu s f o r the formulation of the s e p rincip l e s 
c a me fr om th e libr~ry profession's d e sire t o r e nder 
a serv i ce and make information availabl e . There is a 
l o ng h ist o r y o f international co-operation be h ind 
the des ire to achieve this goal. Agreeme nt o n a s e t 
o f pr i ncip l es was seen as an invalua bl e gu i d e f o r 
t he rev i s i on 
guid e I n 
o f existing cataloguing codes and 
the development of libra r y 
as a 
a nd 
bibliog r aph i ca l 
serVlces a r e 
activity in 
being built 
countri e s wh e r e such 
up (Int e rnational 
Fede ratio n o f Library Associations 1971: 1 9 ). Th e 
co nf cn:! Tl ce f ormulated the "Paris Principles " whi c h 
are the basis of the Second Editio n of t h e 
Anglo-America n c ata loguing rules and als o o f some of 
the pri nciples p r o p o s e d in this study . 
6 . 1 . ~ TH E REQUIS ITES FOR A CODE 
In o r de r f or the d e velopment of princ i ples to be 
success ful certai n c ommon fundame ntal or ientations 
are necessa r y a mo ng all participa n ts . The' 
co n s titute agreeme n t o n 
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- the type of organi sation to he s e rv pd 
- the conc e pt of dlff e r e nt l eve l s of recording 
- the type of coll ecti o n 
- the type of informa t i o n system to be 
constructed 
(Anglo American ca t a l o qu i n q r ul es 1q6 7: 11 . 
These factors aff ec t th e appli c ation o f the 
principles to rules (Int e rnat i o nal Fe ucr3ti o n o f 
Library Associations 1971: 5). 
At the start of the Paris c o nf e re nce the 
recommendation was made by ~1r. E. N. Pet e r sen , II ead o f 
the Division Libraries, Doc ume ntat lon, a nd Archlves 
of UNESCO, that the conf e r e nce should " no t aim a t 
complete uniformity but rather s ee k to establlsh 
sound general principles on whi c h a gree ment ca n be 
reached and which will f o rm t h e baSls o f 
, 
cataloguing work 1n eac h country " (I nternatio h a l 
Federation of Library As soc i a ti o n s 1 9 71 : 1 ~ 1 . ThlS 
advice 1S equally valid f or any set of princjples 
proposed for the museum wo rld. 
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Every possible attempt should be made to frame the 
principles for a very wide application recognising 
the value of the widest possible uniformity in the 
construction ' and arrangement of the information 
systems in widely differing contexts (International 
Federation of Library Associations 1971: 5). All 
participants can then use the principles to frame 
rules for use in their own institutions. They are 
naturally free to accept or reject the 
recommendations contained in the principles. Most of 
the differences between libraries have appeared ~n 
the detail rather than ln the general principles 
underlying the rules. 
It is suggested that this is a course of action 
which museums cou ld well consider following. 
6.1.2.1 Type of organisation 
It is suggested . that the principles in the code be 
framed as generally 
possible for them to 
as possible 
be used by 
so that it is 
large, medium or 
small s~ze institutions. However it is suggested 
that it be compiled chiefly for use in medium sized, 
general institutions. Then it is easy to scale the 
applicatio n of the principles up or down to suit the 
institution concerned (Anglo American cataloguing 
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rules 1 96 7: 1). Should the needs of differ e nt 
types of institutions prove irreconcilabl e , then 
the principles should be reviewed or alternatives 
provide d (Anglo American cataloguing rules 1967: 1). 
In the museum world there is a tendency to recognis e 
o nlv "researc h" museums. There is no consideration 
that museums at different levels might serve 
"different" sections of the public or have 
differing information needs. This is a question 
which has not yet been discussed in museum circles, 
even though there ~s a definite need to do so. 
A basic law of information science is that syst e ms 
mu s t be co nstruc ted to serve the needs of the us e rs. 
Museums must also decide who their information 
system users will be. 
6 .1.2.~. Co nc ep t of levels of recording 
Annth~r co ncept in the formulation of a code is that 
of ch ff 0:! r e nt lev0:!ls of information recording . 
Pro vision must be made ~n this respect . In the 
llbrarv world it is a familiar concept, which caters 
f o r t he diff e ring needs of different institutio ns 
a n.] lS e mb odied ln 
louI e' s (1978 ) . Th e 
the Anglo American cataloqul ng 
Rules provide three l eve l s o f 
1]7 -
description with increasing amounts of detai l at 
each level. Th e documentalist or cataloguer ca n the n 
c hoose the l eve l that provides the amount of detail 
rel e va nt t o that particular institution's needs a nd 
at t h e same time meet the standards call ed for in 
any s e t o f int e rriational documentation princip l es 
and rules (Wynar 1980: 41). 
This approach is already evident 1n the fir st 
hesitant steps towards documentation codes take n by 
th e museum world. It appears in the draft Museum 
Doc ume ntation Standards of the SAMA Documentatio n 
Group ln the concept of essential informatio n 
c at e gori e s and recommended information categories . 
(Southern Africa n Museums Association. Documentat ion 
Gr o llp 1987) . Th e same idea is also evid e nt in the 
Transvaal Provincial Museum Service's Documenta t i on 
Manllals (Transvaal Provincial Administrati o n 1977: 
III . Th e suggestion 1n these manual s and 
sta ndards is that the information system b e starte J 
at th e s impl e st l e ve l and upgrade d as the m~a n s 
become avai l abl e to do so. This 1S parti c ul a rl y 
v iabl e in automated information system. 
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6 . 1 .~. 3 Type of collections 
All muse ums deal with collections of material albe it 
of diff e r e nt kinds. They are seen to collect mainly 
three dimensio nal items whether historical , art, 
et hno graphic, archaeological or natural hi sto ry 
items (S outhe rn African Museums Association 1 979: 
2) . Th e mus eum also contains collections 1n a two 
dimensional f ormat (bibliographic, art and archival) 
(Landau 1966: 248-249) and raw data resulting f rom 
res ea rch piojects. There are also records fr o m the 
col l ectio n it e ms, associated information fr om the 
pt~ople, places, d ates, or events connected with th e 
item ; th e " support " information such as conservation 
r eco rds , r eco rd photographs, biograph ic or 
bi b l iographic info rmation and information fr om othe r 
sou r ces s u c h as e nvironmental records (Robert s 1 985 : 
29) • Th e term "info rmation unit " is used in thlS 
st ud v t o simplify reference to the wide vari e t y of 
mate ri a l which a museum may contain. 
6 .1. 2 .~ Type o f info rmation system 
The r e ar e ~s m- nv d Off t "bl ' . d _ 1 eren POSS1 e t ypes o f 
I nf o rmati o n system as there are institutions bec aus e 
~~c h 1S un1que due to their particul a r s et o f 
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ci rcumstances. However, they differ mainly in their 
si ze , discipl ines a nd financial status which in turn 
will d ete rmine the staff and equipment availabl e t o 
them with which to run the information syst e m. 
Th e system 1n quest ion may be centred 1n a 
d epa rtment o r be centralised for all the departments 
o f o ne institution 1n an information centre. Th is 
would seem to be the more useful and 
fin a nc ially better method of organising thing s since 
a common standard can be created and specific staff 
c~n b e give n the sole responsibility for managing 
it . Th e c reation of the system then becomes the 
r esponsib ility of the information centre. 
In e ndeavouring to produce a set of principl es f o r 
an info rma tion system and deciding the t ype of 
l nfo rmation sys t e m which should be produced, the r e 
are two qu e stions whic h must be answered. Th e first 
qU As tion to ask is does one wish to have mor e than 
o ne r eco rd pe r item ? If it is decided that the r e 
s ho uld be a main record and several diff erent acc e ss 
points , then a multiple record information syst e m is 
to be construct e d . 
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There is an assumption that sufficient entries will 
be made f or eac h information unit documented so that 
access to the information unit 1S possibl e 'under 
any approaches which may reasonably be anticipated 
by the user (Anglo American cataloguing rul es 1967: 
1). 
The next question relates to the type of information 
system which should be built. The choice lies 
between a n alphabetical and a systematic information 
system . An alphabetical system has the records 
arranged 1n an alphabetical sequence according to a 
ca t c hword. In the systematic system the r eco rd s are 
arranged accord ing to predetermined patterns or 
classificat.ion schemes. It would see m that a 
systematic rathe r than an alphabetical information 
system wo uld be appropriate in museums because an 
information system arranged according to the decree 
of an academic discipline provides an e ffi cient 
r esea r c h mec hanism for users familiar with that 
discipline . 
6 .2. 3 USE Of THE PRINCIPLES 
Th e principles , once framed , are used to develop a 
Code of Desc riptive Doc umentation Practice by whi c h 
the three -dimensio nal information units 
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documented . Two dimensional information units should 
be r eco rded acco rding to the rules 1n the Anglo 
Ame ri c a n cata l oguing rules (1978). Needless t o say 
the princ iples und e rlying the two sets of rul es 
should be compatible . 
Rules for De scriptive Documentation are necessary 
and important because : 
- they he lp to expedite the work of reco rdin g bv 
providing the documentalist with ready 
directions to follow. 
- they he lp to insure uniformity and consistency 
1n the treatment of mate rial without which the 
informati o n sys tem tends to become increasingly 
c haot ic and confusing . 
- they facilitate the exchange of machine 
re a dabl e information 
(Lub(:!tz k v 1969: 1) . 
A compr e he nsion of the purposes, problems and 
pri ncip l e s of the information sy s t em 18 d 
pr 0 requis1tc f o r an understanding of the rul es which 
are deriv~d frum them, their effective appli c ation 
a nd furthe r imp r ovement . This 1S especiall y 
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1mportant at a time when regional, nati onal and 
international co -operative projects are dr eamt of, 
and the utilisation of the computer 1n the 
prepa ration . and explanation of the mus eum 
co llec tions 1S within V1ew. (Lubetzky 1969: IV). 
The dec~sions taken on all aspects of descriptive 
documentation must be recorded. They then serve as 
rules which can be systematised into a coherent 
framewo rk cal l ed the code (Burger 1985 ms; Webst e r 
19 7 4: 216) . This saves time and effort in ex e c uting 
the va r10US d esc riptive documentation task s and 
provide s continuity through staff changes . An 
information system constructed according to the 
rules \v ill probably serve its users better than a 
fil e of incon;-3istent records. 
6 . :2 CO~CLCSIOl\ 
Until r ece ntly every museum established its own 
d o cume ntat lo n rules by which it tried to ensure 
co nsiste ncy . Th ese were usually very bri e f and 
e l e me ntary . The deve lopme nts 1n computeris e d 
d oc umentation have resulted 1n greater interest and 
mo r e in -d e pth attention being paid to the 
I nf o rmation system a nd doc umentation methods 1n 
mlls e ums. 
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In orde r to facilitate the exchange of inf o rmation 
betwee n info rmation systems within an institut io n, 
between institutions, between regions or natio n s 
1t is suggested that the museum world should try to 
pri nciples for a museum info rmation 
system . They should be of a general nature which ca n 
be us ed to f orm the 
s y stem 
basis of the development of 3n 
1n each institution (af ter info rma t ion 
Int e rn3tiona l Federation of Library As sociations 
1971: 1-1) and participating organisation s should 
naturally be free to accept or reject th e::! 
rC3commendations (Anglo American cataloguing rul es 
1967: 1) . 
The principl es a r e us e d to construct the rul es used 
1n descriptivC3 documentation; the latter process 
e nt3ils the p~ocess o f creating the surrogate r eco rd 
I-v' bich is the bas i c component of the informatio n 
system on whic h a ll its activities depend. 
r eco ~d cu nstructed according to the principl es l n 
tIle code w'i ll ensu r e that these activ ities are ~ 
S ll C'CPSS . 
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CHAPTER 7 
THE PR I NCIPLES OF AN INFORMATION SYSTEM 
7.1 I NTRO DUCTI ON 
The p r o bl e ms enc ountered in museum docume ntat ion 
have bee n examine d and an attempt made to place it 
wit h i n a fr a mewo r k of information systems theo r y . 
This has ha d t he a d vantage of showing how littl e has 
actually bee n do ne and how much rema1ns to be 
accomplished. 
The investigation has c entred on the practica l ity of 
creating a ce nt r a l information resource 1n t he 
mu seum whi c h ca n handle information on a mult i -
media a nd mul ti - disciplinary basis, r e gardl ess of 
the p hysica l fo r m of its source (obj ect, natura l 
history speC1men , book, or manuscript) of t he 
disc i p l i ne t o wh ic h it is affiliated. In orde r to do 
this the r e must be a basically similar st r ucture 
u nder l y ing al l the records in the syste m wh ic h wil l 
a ll ow for t he comparison of information a nd its 
ext ract i o n as r equired. 
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It is s u gge sted that possible solutions to some o f 
the probl e ms posed by these requirements li e in the 
princip l e s of cataloguing and classification 
practice found in library and information science . 
As already discussed, information and its retrieval 
are gove rned by the twin considerations of t h e 
nature of' information and the nature of the u ser . 
This 1S a complex and fascinating study. In a n 
e ffort to construct a framework within which these 
two variabl es can be related 1n different ways 
according to the circumstances of each unlque 
si tuati o n, this author proposes a ser1es of 
princ ipl e s which can be embodied in a code. 
Th e follow ing prlncip les are provided as a ba se a nd 
framework for achieving the functions of mu seum 
docllme ntatio n, a nd promoting . standardisation. Th ey 
are di sc ussed in the three chapters: Principl es of 
l nf o rmat ion systems, 
do c ume nt atio n and 




of d esc riptive 
of subj ect 
7. 2 STATEMENT OF SCOPE 
A stateme n t . of scope for all three sets of 
p r inc ipl e s 1. S t ha t : " The princ ipl es stated h e1"E~ 
apply to t he construction of an inte rdi sciplinary, 
multi - ,media info rmation system in a l a rge general 
museum. ~he info rmation should be recorde d under t he 
item na me o r othe r appropriate ide nt i f icatio n 
eleme nt accordi ng to the discipline conc erned . Th e 
record may be combined into one or a v a r iety of 
(lif f erent seque nce s in the information s ys t em . They 
rtre fr a med to be applicable to the wide r a nge o f 
materia l f ound 1.n museum collections and to meet t he 
1.nformation needs o f a large general museum a r ising 
from its activitie s of collection, prese r vatio n , 
r esea rc h a nd interpretation. The princ ipl es are alsu 
recommHnd e d f o r a pplication to the i n formation 
systems of other institutions with such 
modifications as may b e r e qu i red by the p u rpose s o f 
these information systems . 
This statement sets out the limits en vis age d f 0 to 
th e application of the followin g p rincipl es 
( i\ n g l o - America n ca t a l oguing rules 1 9 7 8 : 1-4; 
I n te rnatlona l Fede r ation o f Library A SSOC 1. at l o n ~ 
19 71: 24) . It allows a ve r y bro ad appl ication of th p. 
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principles r ecog n1s1ng the value of the wides t 
possibl e un lformity in the arrangement of all t ypes 
of information systems of museum material 
(International Federation of Library Associations 
1971: 5). 
This statement of scope ra1ses a numbe r of 
interesting considerations if analysed in d e tail. 
Th e foll owing 1S an analysis and comment o n 
different phrases in the statement. 
7 . :2 • 1 "Construction of an interdiscipl i nary, 
multi-me dia information system This 1S stated tu 
emphasize the wide range of material and dive rgent 
information ne eds which it will be neces sary to 
accommodate . A museum collection houses a number 
nf different types of collections. Hence the 
information s ys tem must be able to acc ommodate a 
wide variety of different types of records stemming 
from co ll ections of objects, 
phutographs and natu ral history 
books, manus c r ipts, 
items: fr om their 
associated information; support information, 
uiscipline data and information from ot hc:!r 
documentary sources (Roberts 1985: 29). 
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7.2.2 "in large general museums" In South Africa 
only one large museum is in the process of creating 
a central information system for all its collections 
(M.Holscher 1989:pers.comm.). All other large 
institutions have departmental collection systems. 
No need ~s felt for a joint information system. 
Interestingl y enough the effect of the 
computerisation of museum information systems has 
been to stimulate a "joint catalogue" approach in 
the larger institutions in England and America. This 
trend may become evident ~n South Africa in the 
future as mor e museums computerise their collection 
records. 
7. 2 . 3 "reco rds should be under the item name or 
othe r appropriat e identification element according 
to the discipline concerned" Two dimensional 
mat e rials are generally recorded under the name of 
the person r esponsible for their creation, artist, 
or author, but three dimensional items, particularl y 
~n the natural sc~ e nces do not have an "author" in 
t he accepted sense of the word. This ra~ses the 
problem as to which aspect should be used as a 
un~que identifier for the item. It ~s customary to 
apply differentiating names to items so that they 
may be uniquely identified e.g. differentiat e 
betwee n a cook 's spoon and a dessert spoon o r 
between a crested barbet and a crested bulbul. This 
1S discussed 1n greater detail 1n Chapter 8: 
Descriptive Documentation, Principle 5. The part of 
the phrase which reads "another appropriate 
identification element " arises from the practice in 
some collections of identifying the item first by 
its physical form e.g. photograph or manuscript and 
then by details such as subject, or author which are 
unique identifiers for that particular type of 
item. The aspect of an item which will be chosen as 
a un1que identifier depends very much on the 
collection and discipline concerned. 
7.2.4 "may be combined into one or a variety of 
different sequences 1n the information system ". The 
sequences which may be used can be either alphabetic 
or systematic. In the "Paris Principles" for 
libraries an alphabetic sequence is recommended as 
the most appropriate form. However the single 
alphabe tic sequence is not necessarily the most 
effective form of syste m to us e in a museum. 
Libraries started with classified catalogues in the 
eighteenth century and have since changed either to 
a dictionary c atalogue using a strict alphabetical 
sequence for author, title, adde d entry and subj ect 
entries or a divided sequence with separate 
alphabetic and subject entry catalogues. Currently 
the d1vided catalogue 1S the most popular form 
(Wynar 1980: 14-1S).But for museums with their 
specialised collections and the fact that most ar e a 
reflection of an academic discipline, both the 
information system and the collection are organised 
to reflect the organisation of knowledge within that 
discipline. This means that a systematic information 
system 1S the preferred form. It also facilitates 
greater in-depth searching in the information system 
which is a requirement in catalogues of specialised 
libraries, and so will also probably be for museums. 
In the ensu1ng discussion the term "information 
syste m" is us e d to refer to a list of informat1on 
uni ts a rranged 1n a definite order (but not 
nece ssaril y a lphabetical) which records, describes 
and inde xes 
coll ec tion, 
(usually completely) 
museum or group of 
Harrod 1 971: 1~7). 
the resources of a 
museums. (after 
7 . 2 . 5 "frame d to be applicable to the wide range of 
mat e rial f ound 1n museum collections and the 
i nf o rmat1on needs arising from its activities." Th1S 
se nt e nc e 1S included to emphasize that the 
1nformation s ystem has the two-fold purpos e o f 
meeting the information needs of the institution and 
recording the collections and the activities for 
which they are -used. The information system must 
- record collections 
- make collections and information available 
- record the activities for which both 
collections and activities are used (Light 
1988: 48). 
7.2.6 "principles recommended for application to 
other institutions " The principles have been 
formulated particularly for the museum information 
system but it 1S hoped they will also be broadly 
applicable to the information systems in other 
information institutions such as the library or the 
archive. 
7.2.7 CONCLUSION 
A scope statement of this nature is essential for 
any general statement of principles as it defines 
the parameters within which they are considered to 
be effective. 
7.3 PRINCIPLE 1 
SYSTEMS 
:PURPOSE OF MUSEUM INFORMATION 
Suggested principle: 
information systems is 
The purpose of museum 
to make recorded knowledge 
available to potential users. 
Discussion: 
questions : 
This statement of purpose begs several 
- what is information ? 
- what lS an information system ? 
- what is the purpose of an information system ? 
- what is recorded knowledge ? 
- what form do the records take ? 
- who are the potential users ? 
- how is information made readily available ? 
All the s e t y pes are briefly discussed 1n the 
follow i ng section with specific referenc e t o t he 
mu seum. 
7. 3 .1 Wh a t i s info rmation? 
As explaine d earlier information 1S essentiall y a 
"thing" or a product that 1S communicated between 
peopl e . (Ashworth 1979: 37). It may be fact, fi c t i on 
o r me r e l y an interpretation of the same (Buchana n 
19 7 9: 9 ). 
co ll ectio n 
I t c a n be enhanced by the processing, 
and correlation of isolated data , by 
a na l ysis fr om a ce rtain point of V1ew or rewritt e n 
fo r a be tte r und erstanding (Ashworth 1979: 37). 
7. 3 . 2 . What 1 S a n information system? 
An i n fo rma t i on s yste m is the set of connected parts 
wh 1c h 1S us e d t o organise an unorganised mas s of 
i n fo r matio n so as to provide convenient acces s to 
a ny part of i t which is sought in r e spons e to a 
request ( Ke n t 196 6 : 19-20 ) . The parts are t he 
peop l e , equipme n t , and procedures ordered f o r the 
co nve n1 e nt accomplishment of the obj ective of 
prov ld i ng i nfo rmat ion (Kirk 1973: 1). 
7. 3 . 3 What is the purpose of an information system? 
The purpose of an information system is to organ1se 
an unorganised (or insufficiently organised mass of 
information so as to provide convenient access to 
any part · of it which is sought in response to a 
request (K e nt 1966: 19-20). 
7.3.4 What 1S r eco rded knowledge? 
As a lready discussed the information system will 
house information relating to a wide variety of 
things and activities. Obviously the ite m or 
act1vity ca nno t itself be put into the system. A 
means must be found to "represent" them in the 
information system. This 1S done by creating a 
record which contains all the information relating 
to the information item. It is a surrogate f or the 
1te m it describes. Recorded knowledge may also be 
boo ks, manuscripts periodicals and so on, but in the 
sense used in this study it is the written r ecord of 
an information un1t which is used in the information 
system . 
If th e reco rd ~s to serve as a surrogate for the 
informa tio n unit then the significant aspects of 
t he unit must be recognised, as these are the a c c ess 
poi n t s by whi c h it will be sought. These aspec t s c an 
b e u sed in the information system to facilit a t e its 
us e and effectiveness (Lubetzky 1969: 11). 
The surroga t e can then be arranged in different ways 
~n the info rmation system to give access to the 
info rmat i o n it c ontains. This information will ste m 
fr o m the un i t itse lf, either its physical form (e .g. 
book, tab le o r bird or the associated information, 
s uppo r t info rma t io n or research data. In order f o r 
the info rma t io n to be useful it has to be recorded 
syste matica ll y a nd this implies an analysis of t he 
types of informa t i on which occur so tha t t he 
s urrogate ~s co nsistently useful 
41 - 45 ). 
(Hoffma n 1 976 : 
7 . 3 . 5 What f orm does the record take? 
The r e cord can be he ld ~n a variety of physica l or 
el ec tro n ic r eco r di ng media, such as pape r, c ard, 
fil m, mag ne t ic t a p e or disks. They are the physical 
me di um used t o ca rry the data ~n any 
information system. They are called data vehicles, 
recording o r searchable media (Kent 1966: 31; Orna 
and Pettit 1980: 77). 
For manual systems the choice usually lies in a t y pe 
of card, . namely item or feature cards in a plain, 
preprint~d, edge-notched or punched format and 
m1 c roforms (Kent 1966: 43-52; Orna and Pettit 1980: 
77-82) . For automated systems the choice li e s 
be tween tapes and disks,. The tapes can be magnetic 
or punc hed paper tapes and the disks are also 
magnetic (Kent 1966: 53-60). 
7. 3 .6 who are the potential users? 
The pot ential users of the information syste m will 
be id e ntifi e d as mainly 





and ve r y 
This is 
di scussed in gr eater detail under Principl e 3 in 
thi s c hapt e r. 
7. 3 .7 How is info rmation made readily available ? 
Information is made readily available by be ing 
syste mati c all y organised, which 1S a nec essa r y 
p r e r e gu1 site f o r a ll services (Hoffman 1976: 1 ) . Th e 
record, a surrogate for the information unit, 1S 
u sed to achieve systematic organisation resul ti ng in 
the information system (Hoffman 1976: 1,5,6,). 
In order to syst e matically organ1se the information, 
certain activities must be performed. They are 
_ firstly the type of information which 1S 
going to be put into the system must be 
identified 
_ secondly the information must be analysed so 
that one knows the type of material being dealt 
with 
- thirdl y the information must be organised and 
sy nth e si zed so that it can be retrieved (B rown 
1976 : frame 172). 
These activ1t 1es co nstitute the different stage s or 
st e ps in the construction of an information syst e m. 
7.3.7 .1 The cons truct ion of an information syst e m 
The first stage 1n the construction of an 
info rmat Io n system LS the selection and acquis it10 n 
o f info rmation units which is obviousl y i mportant, 
as without the information units there would be no 
syste m. The question is who acquires the units wh ich 
are recorded 1n the information system. In an 
Information Centre 1n a library or industrial 
context it 1S usually the Centre staff who are 
responsibl e for the location, selection, ordering 
and rec~iving of source material (Kent 1965: 23 ; 
Turner 1 98 7: 4). But in the museum the situation is 
different. Curatorial and research staff deal with 
highl y spe cia lised material which often has to be 
collected during fieldwork. This means that they, 
and not the Information Centre staff are u s ually 
responsible for augmenting the collection. Even 
arc hival and docume ntary material will probabl y be 
acquired by the c uratorial staff rather than the 
Ce ntr e staff. Therefore the selection and 
acquisition of material to be input into the system 
whi c h are normally part of the responsibilities of 
staff co nnected to the information system, are not 
part of it 1n the museum context. 
This ar1ses from the museum situation which differs 
from t hat of other information institutions . The 
seco nd stage in the construction of an information 
system 1S the description and indexing of the 
information unlts and their records. It is a process 
of identlfY1ng what a n information unit is abo ut, 
and then describing it in a way which will match the 
search requirements of the user (Turner 1987: 4). 
Th e different techniques of analysis and synthesis 
used 1n library and information science can be 
employed to achieve this. 
This stage is accomplished in a number of separate 
steps. They a re 
- analysis of the information unit's information 
- the r eco rding of the information in a structured 
way on a physical recording medium, and 
decisions on suitable access points from the 
r eco rds. This is known as descriptive 
doc ume ntation. 
- t he synthes is of these access points into an 
o rganis e d system so that they can be 
retri e v e d. this is ca lled subject documentation. 
Th e ctnalysls of th e lnformation unit is the process 
of identifYlng what the information unit is about 
(Turn e r 1987: 4; Vlcke r y 1970: 37). It 1S defined as 
t he process of break ing something up into its 
simplest elements ( Conclse Oxford 1964: 42). In the 
case o f the museum information unit all the 
d iff e r e n t t yp e s of information which might be f ound 
with a unit are analysed into separate cate gor i es so 
t ha t they c an easily be compared to other simil a r 
records . Sta ndardisation is necessary for compa r1 son 
(Hof fma n 1 976: 41). Once the nature of the r eco r d 
ha s been ~etermined it provides the framewo rk into 
whic h t he info rmation for each individual unit i s 
f i t ted. (Wy na r 1980: I), 
The a naly sed info rmation is then recorded 1n t he 
presc r 1bed way t o create the formal d e scription of 
t he i n format io n unit which is called a "reco rd". 
It i s the record which is used in the info r mat i o n 
system as a surroga t e for the information unit. The 
preparation o f t he rec ord is known as desc r iptive 
doc ume ntation. 
It 1S defi ned a s being concerned with t he 
ide ntification a nd description of an info rmatio n 
un it , t he r ecordi ng of the information in the f o r m 
of a record a nd t h e selection and f o rmatt ing of 
access po ints othe r t han subject access points (Ch a n 
1981: 11 ; Wy nar 19 80: 7). The decisions whi ch have 
to be madR dur ing this process are e xpl o r e d in 
greater detai l 1n Cha pter 8 Desc r iptive 
Documentation and include questions such as the 
recording structure which should be used and the 
recording conventions which should be formulated. 
Analysis also re~eals different features on the 
record which can be used as access points to index 
frame 40). They may be the system by. (Brown 1976: 
proper names of people, places or events, dates, or 
subject concepts. The kinds of concepts and types of 
terms which are used in a system are policy 
decisions to be made by each institution according 
to its circumstances. (Vickery 1970: 37). 
The organ1sation of the access points is known as 
" Subject Documentation" It 1S defines as "the 
provision of a logical and meaningful system for the 
iUentif1cation of information required by th e user 
and to transform concepts, impressions or data into 
recognisable objects and recurring patterns which 







Classification 1971: 1 ; 
This will facilitate the 
retrieval of information from the system 1n answer 
to a user's queries. (Brown 1976: frame 40; Vickery 
1970: 37) . The third stage of the construction of an 
1nformat1on system 1S the recording of the 
description on a suitable recording medium such as a 
card, tape , film or disk and its storage. In the 
museum, cards have been the favoured r eco rding 
me dium to date, but this is rapidly changing as the 
impact of personal computers and the easy 
manipulation of data they provide is covered by the 
museum profession. 
The manner 1n which the records are stored is call ed 
the access organisation of the information system . 
Two met hods can be used, either alphabetical or 
systematic . (K e nt 1965: 23; Vickery 1970: 37). Th e 
access organisation chosen should be the most 
suitable one for the users concerned. The pro 's and 
con ' s of the two methods of access organisation are 
more thoroughly exp lored 1n Subject Documentation : 
Principle 2 . 
Once the construction 
complete the use 
of the 
of the 
information system is 
system comes und er 
conside r at ion. Thi s is known as the search or o utpu t 
pha se of an i nformation system. These are th e 
a nswers r eceived to queries posed by the users. The 
r etr ieval o f information can be broken down into 
seve r al distinct steps. 
They are 
r ec eiving the user's querles 
dev ising a sea rch strategy 
d e live r y o f the results of the search 
( Ke nt 1966: 20; Vickery 1970: 37). 
The r esults achi e ved from the search will obviou s l y 
vary according to the query received and constraints 
such as t i me, and money. Some systems that invol ve 
t he us e r inte r actively with the information sto r e 
itse lf, resul t in the user actually finding answe r s 
to problems wh i l e the s e arch is in progress. Howe ver 
othe r sys t e ms have the user searching only in 
lndexes whi c h point him to possible sources o f 
info r matio n f o r hi s query suc h as an author, ti t l e 
0 1" the accessio n numb e r of items. (Turner 1 98 7: 6 ). 
The strateqies devised t o deal with users' que r ies 
wi l l be fu rther r e f i ned as the nature of the quer i e s 
becomes k nown and the available sources of 
lniormatio n become be tter known and exploi ted. At 
the moment t hese a r e a ll unknown features ln a 
muse um ln fo rma t io n system. 
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7. 3 .8 CONCLUSION 
The mus e um information system should be seen 
primarlly as an instrument for the use of the staff 
in the execution of the museum's functions, namely 
collection management, research, display and 
. 
education. It is an instrument for the use of a 
small , diversely and highly educated group which 
will inevitably affect the system. High levels of 
performance are required of the system, by the users 
regarding depth of enquiry, speed of delivery and 
quality of the e nd results. All information systems 
must be tailored to meet the needs of the user. The 
discussio n s in this section are all hypothetical as 
thes e aspects await detailed studies for their 
pot e ntlaJ use in museums. 
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7.4 Principle 2 THE FUNCTIONS OF A MUSEUM 
INFORMATION SYSTEM 
Suggested principle: The function of a mus e um 
information system is to be an efficient instrument 
for assisting in the management of the collections. 
This is done by 
(1) Providing managerial assistance to 
- ald ln the care and control of collections 
- aid ln the use of the collections 
- aid in the preservation of information 
(2) Enabling the user to ascertain 
- the mus eum 's holdings of items sought under 
their specific name, group name or subject 
- enable the user to find any item under any of 
these aspects 
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- as s i s t the user in the choice of items f o r 
di sp l ay , education or research purposes if it 
is sought according to its physical nature or 
a s s oc iate d information. 
Discussion 
Thi s priricipl e d e als with the basic purpose of t he 
i nfo rmatio n syste m, namely to aid 1n the c a re , 
contro l a nd us e of the collections and preservation 
of info rma tio n. It should provide the user with the 
he lp necessary t o enable optimum use of the 
co ll ection s t o be made in any of the above sphe r es . 
(Lube t zky 1969 : 10; Roberts 1985: 25). 
As t he f u nct i o n i ng a nd methods of library and mus eum 
i n fo rmation s ys t e ms are continually being contrasted 
~n th is study it 1S interesting to no t e the 
di ff e r e nce s ~ n the emphasis of the state me nt o f 
purpose between the two institutions. Th e emphas~s 
for bib l iog r aphic material is to show what is 1n an 
institut~o n a nd draw a ttention to relate d mat e r ial 
(Lubetzky 1 969 : 10). While in the museum t hese 
funct~o n s a r e r ecog n ised as well as thos e conc e rned 
with care , co ntro l a nd preservation functions (L ight 
1988 : 48 ; Roberts 1 985: 25). 
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The purpo se of the museum information system can be 
d e f i ned as a sys tem which records, describes a nd 
i ndexe s t he re s ources of a collection, institution 
o r group o f ins titutions 1n order to assist 1n the 
cont r o l a nd u se of the collections and to ensure t he 
prese r va tion of information about the us e of the 
sys t e m a nd the c ul t ural and environmental he r itage 
of the communit y . (Anglo American cataloguing rul es 
1 978 : 564 ; Ha rrod 1971: 127; Landau 1971 : 90; Lig ht 
1988 : 48 ; Ro be rts 1985: 25). 
7.4. 1 Function s of the museum information system 
Traditio na ll y t here are two opposing views as t o 
t he purpo se of a bibliographic information s ys t e m. 
One op~ n~on g r oup s ees it as a finding list to t he 
i nformat10n u nits 1n the c ollection and the other 
gro up a s a source of information about info rmatio n 
uni ts r evea l i ng r e lationships between the m (L ig ht 
1988: 48 ; Lubetz ky 1969: 6; Roberts 1985: 25). Both 
of these a pproaches to the information s yste m are 
also p r esent i n t he museum world. 
The finding l is t approac h to the information s ys t e m 
ca n be ac h1 eved with an abbreviated rec ord a nd t he 
provislon of mu l tip l e access points whic h i ndicate 
the presence of the information unit 1n t he 
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collection and its location. This 1S the first a nd 
historically older function of the information 
system (Burger,1985: n.p.). The finding list 
approach provides the user with access to individual 
items regardless of the approach used. The 
information system constructed on this principle is 
efficient 1n showing whether or not a particular 
work or item is in the collection and its location 
(Wynar 1980: 6). But it does not show relationships 
between information units or preserve information 
(Light 1988: 48; Wynar 1980: 6). 
The second type of information system is the o ne 
constructed to be both a finding list and a source 
o f information which will enable it to be used for a 
broader range of activities. The records should be 
f a1 rl y full descriptions of the items, which enabl e 
the user to differentiate between items; th ey 
should, also be so organised that related items are 
c ollocated (Burger 1985: n.p.). 
Th e collocating function provides a means for 
bring1ng together 1n one place in an information 
system all records for like and closely related 
mater1al (Wynar 1980: 16). To achieve collocation 
the main record for an information unit must be 1n a 
standardized format (Wynar 1980: 17). In the museum 
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world one finds that the finding list approach ~s 
prevalent among small institutions where there is no 
specialised staff and a lack of staff t o do 
documentation anyway. The fuller records of the 
~nformation" approach are usually found ~n larger 
institutions with subject specialists and sometimes 
documentalists as well. This is far more time and 
energy c6nsuming than the former approach. 
Economics and size play a role here. The findin g 
list information system records a shallower leve l of 
information which means it can be compil ed by a 
lower level of staff and consumes less staff time. 
The information system which seeks to serve as a 
finding list and collocating agent needs detailed 
information content , extensive access points and ~s 
often complex to run. This is intensive , both ~n 
terms of the level of staff needed to compile and 
run it a nd of staff time. The decision on which type 
of information 
unfortunately be 
system 1S constructed will 
substantially affecte d by the 
economics of the institution. 
The choice of system which is implemented ~n a 
museum w~ll naturally have a substantial effect upon 
th e serVH:es offered. A "finding list" approach 
wlll only e nable the user to find a unit in the 
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collection. It will not be possible to link relat e d 
units through their museological or associat e d 
information. This can be done only if this 
informatio n 1S input in a structured form into the 
s y st e m. 
7.4.2 Ec onomic aspects of the information system 
Th e information system which functions at the centre 
of all an institutions activities 1S the least 
und e rstood and most criticised aspect of the museum. 
During time s of economic stress documentation 
b e come s a r e ady target of economy drives (Lubetzky 
1969: 7). But economics in the documentation syste m 
will increase costs 1n other operations and affect 
s e r Vl ce s offere d bv the institution (Lubetzky 196 9 : 
3 ) . 
The spec if ic fun c tions of the information system are 
d1vid e d into management and identification. In this 
t he museum info rmation system differs markedl y from 
the libra r y wh1 c h officially recognises onl y th e 
lde nti fic a tl o n fun c tions of the catalogue 1n the 
Pa ris Pr i nc ipl e s (Roberts 1985: 25; Wynar 1980: 15). 
It c an be seen that the museum require s th e 
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information svstem to meet far wider and mor e 
complex fun c tions than the other information 
lnstitutions. 
Th e manage rial functions of the information s ys tem 
are liste d as care and control of collections, their 
use in all extens ion activities and the preservatlon 
of information (Light 1988: 48; Roberts 198 5 : 25) . 
These have already been discussed under "Functions " 
in Chapt e r ' ) ~ . 
7.4. 3 The identification of information units 
The second group of functions are those conce rned 
with the identification of information units through 
the information system. The information units ma y be 
sought eithe r through their physical nature o r 
their subject associations. The first function of 
the inf o rmation system outlined in Principle 2 1S to 
assist the user In tracing the presenc e of a 
particular unit In the institution (International 
Federation of Library Associations 1971: 6). It 
further specifies t he identification elements whlch 
should reasonably be used as access point s . Th e 
acce ss points noted 1n this section are those 
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thought by the author to be most relevant, as there 
has to date been no discussion of this point bv the 
museum profession. 
These identification elements are found described on 
the information unit record. The record should be 
for form~lated in accordance with specified rules 
providing sufficient detail for the informat ion 
system user to identify and describe the uni t 
(International Federation of Library Associations 
1971: 6). The crucial factor to be borne in mind is 
that the r ecord must contain sufficient informatio n 
to allow a unit to be positively identified a nd 
differentiated from others of the same kind (Harrod 
1971: 127). These same identification elements are 
us e d in the information system to trace units sought 
(Inte rnational Federation of Library Associations 
1971: 6). 
Principle 2.2.2 states that the user must be able 
to find any information unit under any of the 
aspects mentioned. This is a reflection o f the 
lnformatio n system user's need to be abl e to access 
the information 1n the information syst em f rom 
s e veral different access points. While thi s seems d 
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self-evident truth to any regular library catalogue 
us es , it ~s not necessarily so to the mus e um 
information system. 
Principle 2.2. emphasizes the need for a good 
information system ~n the execution of all a 
museum's functions. Often these functions are 
pe rfo rmed without recourse to an information syste m, 
reliance being placed on staff memory of the 
co ll ections. This ~s not a satisfactory state of 
affairs and should be discouraged whenever possible. 
It was made possible in the past by the permanency 
of staff: there was very little movement of staff 
which meant they knew the collections well. There ~s 
c urre ntly a growing tendency for greater mobility of 
staff between institutions which means the staff do 
not know the co llections as intimately as they did 
in t he past. 
7.4. 3 CONCLOSION 
The functions of a museum information system have 
be e n spelt out 1n the management context and for the 
1dentification o f information units. Th t ese are wo 
complementary and frequently overlapping functions. 
Th e one . does not occur without the other, but 1t has 
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been considered worthwhile to state them separat e ly 
1n orde r to emphasize their similar yet diff e ring 
r o les. 
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7.5 PRINCIPLE 3: THE COMPONENTS OF AN INFORMATION 
SYSTEM 
Suggested principle: The components 
information system are: 
- the information units 
- the records of the information units 
- the subject concepts of the information 
un its 
- the user and his needs 
Discussion 
of an 
The components of an information system are th e 
information units and their records, the subject 
concepts derived from them and the user of the 
system: there would be no system if there were not 
information units and users who require them. 
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7.5.1 The information unit 
The first component of an information system ~s the 
information units which contain information whic h 
will be sought by the user. An information system is 
concerned with the ability to find information when 
it ~srequired. In libraries or usual information 
centres the information which is sought is usually 
recorded knowledge contained in a suitable format 
such as a book or manuscript (Kent 1966: 3). In a 
museum one seeks to retrieve information which is 
communicated in a variety of ways, either recorded 
in written or visual form. 
The e ntities represented by records ~n a museum 
~ nfo rmati o n s yste m can be one of a wide variety of 
"things". It may be the items from the collections 
which rang e widely over natural, cultural, 
industrial or archaeological material (Southe rn 
Afri c an Museums Association. Documentation Group. 
1 98 7: 2 ). Or it may be recorded informat~on in 
b~bli ographic, archival or documentary form' or raw - , 
research data resulting from projects. 
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To simplify communication in this study the term 
"information unit" is used to refer to any discrete 
un1t for which a separate record is entered into the 
information system. The term 18 employed because of 
the wide variety of items it 1S proposed for 
incorporation into the system. The information units 
on which the system 1S based are a crucial factor 1n 
the system because the nature of the units (along 
with the users) will determine all other aspects of 
the information system being considered. 
7.5.2 The record of the information unit 
Th e r ecord of the 







associate d information preserved 1n written form 
( Co nC1se Oxford 1964: 1034). 
Info rmation syste ms are concerned with organ1s1ng 
info rmatio n s o that it can be found when needed. The 
slmpl e st me tho d of doing so 1S to arrange the 
i nf o rmatio n themselves in the order in which they 
are mos t likel y t o be sought (Orna and Pettit 1980: 
9 ; Turne r 1987: 121. For example books are sought by 
t he ir autho r or titl e and museum items by the name 
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of the it e m. The retrieval of material then depends 
on the us e rs knowledge of the collection and its 
organisation (Orna and Pettit 1980: 9). 
Prob l e ms ar1se wh e n there is more than one possible 
access point. The best way to achieve success 1S to 
be able t? place the item or a representative of it 
1n more than one place (Orna and Pettit 1980: 9). 
The repre sentative of the information unit 1S the 
r eco rd which describes its characteristics and thus 
acts as a surrogate for the actual unit (Hoffman 
1976: 41-45; Orna and Pettit 1980: 9). 
The records are carefully structured 1n a 
sta ndardised f ormat so that they can be manipulat ed 
1n order to 1ncrease the access to the syst e m 
(Turner 19C17: 12) . It is easier to manipul ate a 
r ecord with a standardised format for compa r ative 
purposes (Chan 1981: 21). The series of records ca n 
be arranged 1n diff e rent sequences to give a ccess to 
the records under different "points of view" (Tu rner 
1987: 5) . 
The sources fr om which the information is drawn to 
mak e up the r eco rd differ from unit to info rmat10n 
unit . 
and 
Th1S is important as it 
acceptability of the 
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affects the accuracy 
data. As r egards 
bibliographic and documentary materials agreement 
has been reached within the respective professions, 
the matter being embodied 1n 
professional handbooks. With 
manuscripts, printed mUS1C 
cataloguing codes and 
respect to books, 
and periodicals for 
example information on the title page is preferred; 
for microforms or films it is the title frame; for 
sound recordings it is the lable and sometimes the 
c ontainer (Wynar 1980: 18). Usually the chief source 
of information provides the most complet e 
bibliographic information. 
For museum information units this problem 1S not so 
e asil y d ealt with. For those items which are similar 
to library stock, the same rules can be applied but 
for three-dimensional items, the item itself becomes 
th e source of information (Wynar 1980: 18). It can 
supply s ome of the information required e.g. name, 
ph ysical description) but not all; the associated 
and museological information which by its very 
nature is visible 1n the collection item itself, 
a cc rue s t o it during its "lifetime" (Southern 
African Museums Association.Documentation Group 
1 98 7: 5). 
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For information units in Human Sciences collections 
the associated information ( i. e. stories of 
people,places events and dates associated with th e 
collection item with which an item enters the 
co ll ection, is very important. It should be recorded 
as soo n as possible. The Transvaal Provincial Museum 
Service recommends that a "collecting form" be used 
for this purpose (Transvaal Provincial 
Administration 1977: v2: 5). 
The record description derived from the information 
unit makes up the catalogue or equivalent 
information file. And so, although one step removed 
from the units themselves, they represent the units 
in all aspec t s o f the system. 
On c e the information source for a particular type of 
informatlon unit has been decided, the next step In 
the process lS the description of the unit and the 
r eco rding of this information. The level of 
i nf o rmation r e c6rded and the way it is structure d o n 
the rec ord are discussed in the section on levels of 
d e s c ription and record information. 
The proc e ss of creating the record are extremelv 
i mpo r t an t . In librarianship it has developed lnto a 
c ompl e x study called "cataloguing" governed by a set 
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of principles called the "Paris Principles" (Orna 
and Pettit 1980: 9). These are examined in greater 
depth further on. 
In museum work these actions or tasks lack a clearly 
defined terminology. By analogy with librarianship 
the author wishes to make a few suggestions . 
In librarianship the following terms are used in the 
contexts indicated. The compilation of the record is 
termed cataloguing and the compilation of the 
record, excluding the subject aspects ~s called 
descriptive cataloguing (Chan 1981: 11). It ~s 
concerned with the identification and description of 
the item, the recording of this information in the 
form of a catalogue record and the selection and 
formatting of access points except subject access 
points (Chan 1981: 11; Wynar 1980: 17) . For 
bibliographic material this means access by authors 
name or title (Chan 1981: 85) and for collection 
item bv item name. 
The term descriptive cataloguing was first coined by 
the Survey Committee of the Library of Congress 
(Harrod 1971: 210). When used in the bibliographic 
context it refers to the physical nature of the ite m 
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and to the responsibility for the intellectual 
content without reference to the subject aspects 
(Wynar 1980: 17). 
In the museum context one should possibly also 
consider the term "descriptive documentation" for 
the same ,process since "documentation "appears in 
the muse6logical literature to be the preferred 
term, rather than cataloguing. The important p oint 
to note here is that the "descriptive" aspect of 
the cataloguing / documentation action is seen to be a 
separate activity from the "subject" aspect (which 
brief ly discussed 1n Principle 3.3.). Th e 
principl es of descriptive cataloguing/ documentation 
a r e discussed 1n greater detail 1n Chapter 8: 
Desc riptive Documentation. 
From the foregoing it can be seen that the 
construction o f a rec ord involves the conside ra tion 
of a number of theoretical 1ssues, such as the 
r easo n for the record, what information shoul d be 
r eco rded, where it should be obtained and a suitable 
t e rminology. 
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7.5. 3 The subiect concepts of the information units 
The subject aspect of an information system, 
especially in a museum, are exceptionally important 
because they enable the user to retrieve information 
in relation to a variety of access points on an 
interdis'cipl inary and multi-media basis (Brown 
1976: 25). The subject content inherent in the 
information units and their associated information 
is recognised as the third important component of 
the information system. 
The information system contains information units 
fr o m the collections, documentary and literary 
mat e rial, and raw research data found 1n both the 
curatorial departments and the institution's 
library . The real value of such a system will only 
be realised if it can reveal the subject connections 
for a ny topic between these diverse sources. The 
d e velopment of this aspect of the information s ystem 
has been called the "subject approach" by both 
Foskett and Turner (Foskett 1977; Turner 1987: 51). 
Th e purQose of the subject approach 1S firstl y to 
e nable the user t o find the material he seeks, and 
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secondly t o show the holdings of a particular system 
on a give n subject, (Chan 1981: 128; Shera and Egan 
1956: 10). 
The methods used in the subject approach are firstl y 
the recognition of the subject access points, 
secondly~heir identification and labelling, (either 
lingui stically or 1n codes) and thirdly their 
organization. These stages have definite names whi c h 
sometimes have different connotations 1n different 
disciplines. This is discussed in greater depth in 
the thesaurus. The terminology used here is the one 
decided on for the purposes of this study. 
The first stage, namely the recognition of subj ect 
access points 1S called "subject analysis" or 
" subject specification" in library and information 
SC1e nce . (Langridge 1973: 110; Shera and Egan 1956: 
28) . The subject analysis of a unit involves the 
recognition of u seful subject concepts in the r ecord 
(Chan 1981: 1 33 ). It may be defined as " the 
recognition of attributes and entities which are the 
subject concepts in, and derived from the record of 
a museum information unit (after Brown 1976: frame 
J 8; Langridge 1973: 110; Sharp 1965: 28). 
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The result of . the analysis 1S a subject access p01nt 
or subject entry which may be defined as "the 
r ecognition of any finite statement at any level of 
specific~ty or generality which conveys a fact or 
ite m of ~nowledge which may be sought by a user now 
or in the future" (after Concise Oxford 1964: 4 32 ). 
The subject entries are then given a definit e 
identification and labelled (either linguisticall y 
or ~n codes) (Langridge 1973: 112). The labelling 
may be don e with alphabetical subject headings 
(either struc tured or unstructured) or with a 
notation derived from a classification sche me 
(Langrldge 1973: 112 ). The labelling characterises 
the subj ec t c onte nt of the access point (Turner 
1 98 7: 51; Wy nar 1980: 609). At this stage one ~s 
co nc e rned with translating the subject analysis of 
an info rmation unit into a particular indexing o r 
retrieval language, as this specialised vocabulary 
of t e rms o r codes is called (Brown 1976: frame 1 31; 
Foskett 1977: 98; Turner 1987: 51). There are 
different kinds of retrieval language (Brown 197 6 : 
frame 131). It may be a real language or an 
artlficia l one s uc h as a classification scheme or a 
list of terms (Turner 1987: 51 ). And finally the 
index terms are arranged according to the system 
being used to reveal the relationships between them 
(Painter 1972:. 3 ). The system provides access for 
the user to the information in the system (Orna and 
Pettit 1980: 3 ). 
The terms used 1n the previous section are all 
derived from library and information science. They 
should be examined in greater detail. 
The first term to be considered on a general level 
is the concept of abstracting and organising 
information 1n order to allow subject access to 
information1n an information system. It 1S called 
indexing or classification. A consideration of the 
numerous definitions found for both terms in the 
text books consulted has led to the formulation of 
the following definition of subject documentation as 
the "provision of a logical and meaningful system 
for the identification of information required by 
the user and to transform unorganised concepts, 
impressions or data into recognisable objects and 
recurring patterns which simplify the process of 
thought and are retrievable" (Buchanan 1979: 10; 
Classification 1971: 1; Langridge 1973: 15). 
The term II subject cataloguing" is also used to 
indicate the process and method employed to provide 
subject access to the information unit (Chan 1981: 
125 Wynar 1980: 609 ). It is generally used 1n 
opposition to the term "descriptive cataloguing" to 
reveal qnd to emphasize both the descriptive and 
subject aspects of the cataloguing action (Wynar 
1980: 609 ). 
If the term descriptive documentation suggested in 
the previous section 1S accepted then the term 
subject documentation should also be considered. It 
would be an alternative to the terms "indexing" or 
"subject indexing" or "classification" mean1ng 
exactly the same. The existing body of theory in 
both librarianship and information SC1ence for 
indexing and classification will be considered for 
its possible application to the museum situation in 
Chapter 9: Subject Documentation. 
7.5.4 The users of the information system 
The final component of the information system 1S the 
user. This is the person whom the information system 
is designed to serve: his needs, use patterns and 
wants will determine the type of system to be 
constructed in a specific institution. One needs to 
examine the policy of the institution to see whom it 
is serving and the type of service that is envisaged 
(Urquhart 1981: 15). These factors will affect the 
decisions taken regarding the record depth to be 
applied (1st, 2nd or 3rd level ), the type of system 
to be in9tituted (alphabetic or systematic and the 
arrangement of the stores. These factors are all 
discussed ln Chapter 8 :Descriptive Documentation 
and Chapter 8 : Subject Documentation. 
The term "museum user" is not often used in the 
literature because the groups who use the 




(staff and outside 
visitors) and 
researchers). The 
staff in the institution are usually specialists who 
can be trained to operate the information system and 
should use it for collection management, research, 
display, and education. Outsiders are sometimes 
given access to the information system for research, 
but they are likely to be assisted by the 
documentation staff and trained in the use of the 
system. 
The general public who may wish to use the museum's 
lnformation system can range from auditors who 
require information about museum procedures and 
collections, to donors wishing to see the item 
again, to students and teachers interested in the 
collections or members of the public with queries 
(Roberts 1985: 26). 
The general public almost never have direct access , 
to the museum information system. Even the query 
service offered by many museums is handled by the 
staff with or without reference to the available 
documentation. There are a few experimental 
situations in Israel and Liverpool museums where 
VDU terminals in the display areas give access to 
selected portions of the museum's collection 
records. There has been a very positive response 
from the public to this (Foster 1988: 130). It will 
probably completely change the usage patterns for 
museum information systems. 
The museum information systems in contrast to 
library catalogues should be seen at the moment as 
instruments for the use of the staff l.n the 
execution of the museum's functions, especially 
collection management, research, display and 
education. If this is accepted then the information 
system becomes an instrument for the use of a small, 
highly if diversely educated group. 
inevitably affect the system. 
This will 
7 . 5 . 5 Th e use of the system 
Th e manner in Which the system IS used will also 
dffect the wa y in which it is constructed . A number 
of fact o rs have to be considered here. 
The diff e rent type s of enquIrIes received by the 
inf o rmation svstem will be one of the determining 
factors in its construction. In most museums the 
l e vel of answer which will be required by the 
specIalIst u se r is highly detailed at an elevate d 
level . ThIS co rresponds to the pattern of enquiry 
fo und In spec IalIst libraries. Th e imp l i cation IS 
that althoug h a limited range of dis c ipline s will be 
de a 1 t \" 1 t h , ther must be handled in c onsiderabl e 
detai l. ( Vlckerv 1970: 77 ). 
tor puhlished material this is usually beyond thc:, 
S( 'ope of avail a bl e bibliographies and abstractI ng 
serVI ces (unl ess t hey too are directed exc lusively 
at the spec Ialist a udi e nce concerned). Th e first 
ahs tractInq se r VI ce for museological literature was 
start e d ~s recently as 1985 by the Scottish Mu seums 
( ' ''Jun e 1 t • Th p Institution IS usuall y forc ed to 
c o nst ruct Its ow n, in-depth information system f o r 
r. h(~ c() ll (~ ctio ns under its care. This system sho ul d 
pr e f e rabl y b e l i nke d 
sourc es for maX 1mum 
to the one used f o r p ub l1shed 
effectiveness (Vicke r y L97U: 
14) • 
Th e depth to wh i c h collections are d oc ume nted at 
pr e s e n t 1S very var iable, chiefly d e p e nd e nt o n th e 
i nt e r e st of , a nd time available to the individual 
c ura tors . But no studies have as yet bee n d one on 
thlS topi c . As c a n be s e en the user determines both 
th e t y p e o f 1n£o rmatio n a nd the most app ropr iate wa y 
of dea ling w1th it (Lang ridge 197 3 : 23) . 
Th e qu a l i ty of t h e e nquiries will d etermine the 
q uallty th e info r mat ion system 1S designed t o 
a n swp r . Thi s proposit i o n is derive d fr o m th e 1d ea 
t hat d s ys t e m 1S c o nstructed to meet the spec i f1 c 
r e qulr e me nts o f t h e users, h e nc e the more th ey 
dema nd, 
27 b ) • 
th e h1gh e r wi ll be the quality ( Ke nt 1 96 3 : 
T h (> u se r s may d e ma nd that eve r y docume n t of 
po t e ntial int e r e st 1S ide ntif ied o r t hey may b e 
sa t Is f1 e d w1th a r e aso n a bl y r e pr e senta tive sample o f 
LI te r at ur e o n a speci fi c s ub ject: they may wish to 
r et r1 e v e onl y c erta1 n catego r ie s of info rmat l o n 
~elatL n g to t he c ollect i o ns o r they ma y wi s h to 
r et rl eve eve r y po ss i b l e p iece of i nformati o n (K e n t 
1965: 276). These differences ~n demand originate 1n 
th e \v id e ran 9 e of enqu~r~es which a mu seum 
lnformat10n system will deal with. 
The speed with which an answer ~s r equired in a 
mus e um informat ion system can vary enormously, and 
is vet anot her determining factor ~n the design of a 
system . Sometimes an answer ~s 
fast and sometimes time can be 
required extr e me l y 
allowed before the 
r e sult of a search ~s desired (Kent 1965: 276) . 
Th e re are two facets to speed: one is the speed with 
which the analys~s of items is accomplished and 
related t o 1t ~s the speed with which serv~ce has to 
be r e nd e r ed to users. These are the crucial 
c o n s l.d e rat~ons in organ~z~ ng an information syst e m 
and spr V1ce (Foskett 1977: 21'. 
Th e spe e d w~th wh~ch an answer ~s require d affects 
th e type o f system that is used (whether automated 
or mCiflud l ); t he depth to which indexin q 1S 
P t-d C tiS e d ; a nd the stage (input or output) at Wh1ch 
s e arc h aspects a r e co -ordinated. A simpl e q u e r y 
r e gu1r1ng a n uncomplicated, unidimensional sea r c h of 
L h (~ system ca n quickly, satisfactoril y a nd 
e<: un o fn .u ;all v be done us~ng a card based info rma t lon 
s ys t e m. Bu t if multi-dimensional searc hes a r e 
r e q u1re d at s pe e d then an automate d s yst e m 1S 
r equir e d ( Kent 1 966 : 128). 
Th e d ep th to Wh1C h material in the system is index e d 
w1ll o ft e n be d ete rmined by the speed with Wh1 Ch i t 
i s r egu1r~d t o be input. If a new item ha s t o b e 
ava il a bl e i mmed i a t e l y , then time cannot b e s p e n t 
l nrle x i ng 1t in d e ta il. But if time is not cruc i a l at 
thlS st age t he n depth-indexing is viable (Kent 1 96 5 : 
7 5 ) • 
At v h ~ mume nt the most time-consuming aspect of th~ 
lnf o rma ti o n s ys t e m 1S the subject spe cific atio n or 
i nd~x 1 ng phase at t h e input stage . Studies sho w that 
':-1 ]:J t-OP() t-r.JJ Jn o f these e ntries will neve r b e us e rl . 
E££\) r L~ a r ~ be 1ng ma de to shift the time in te n s1 ve 
as p ect o f th e s y st e m to the output stag e by 
deve l u p1ng mec ha nica l methods of subject anal ysis or 
e v e n who le t ex t p r ocessing (Foskett 1977: 21). 
As ba n be s e e n t h e demands made on the s yst e m 
spee d o f service will b e cr uc1al 
consid e r a tlo n s 1n the decision made regarding th e 
l y V~ of s y st e m and t h e de p t h to whi c h ind e xing 1S 
In the mu se um wh e r e speed 1S no t usua ll y an 
(-of: o no rrlJ.c (: o n s i d(~ rat ion, o ne c an opt f o r t h e mo r e 
~conoml C but slower system which will d e liver 
results of the highest quality. Quality not speed is 
the main consideration in museums. 
7 . :5 • () CONCLUS ION 
The comp6 nents of the museum information syst e m are 
the information units themselves, the records they 
give ri se to, the subject access points derived from 
them and the user for whom the system is instituted . 
The most important aspects are the information un its 
and the users , will determine how the record is 
structured and the subject access points whic h are 
indexed . It is a complete circle with each compo ne n t 
influenc ing its neighbour and in part determining 
decisions mad e for problems experienced by the 
neighbours . 
Th e museum info rmation system should be seen 
primdclly as an instrument for the use of th e staff 
1n the execut 10n of the museums fun c ti o ns , namely 
coll(~ct1o n ma. na.gement, researc h display ami 
e duca.tion . It 1S a n instrument for the us e of a 
small , divers e ly and highly educated group whi c h 
will lne v 1tablv affect the syste m. Hi g h levels of 
performance are required of the syste m, bv the user s 
r ~ga rding depth of e nquiry, speed of deliverv and 
quality of the e nd r e sults. All informatio n systems 
must b~ tailored to me et the needs of the u ser . The 
discussions in this princ iple are all hypothetical 
as the se aspects o f a museum info rma t io n system 
awa1t detailed studi e s for their pote ntia l u se 1n 
museums . 
7.6 PRINCIPLE 4 
SYSTEM 
THE STRUCTURE OF THE INFORMATIO~ 
Suqgestc3d pri nc iple: The structure of the 
information sys t e m consists of 
- the o rg a ni sation of information unit rec ords 
- the o rganisa tion of subject concepts 
DiScussion 
The structure uf an information system is determlned 
bv t he demands which are made on it. The informatiun 
system functio n s by matching the information needs 
of LtSers with units which resolve those needs 
(Turn e r 19tJ7: 3 ). 
Th e system conslsts of the physical entities (i.e. 
inlu n natinn llnits) a nd the actions performed o n them 
for stated purposes . The information unlt s are 
l- ep r ese n ted in the system by a record win c h is a 
strllctured deSC l"l pt lon of the unit and a ll its 
associa t (~ d info nna t ion. It ac ts as a surroqat e [(' l" 
~he info rmatio n unit and allows it to be manipuldled 
In r (~ latlon to othe r records (Hoffman 1 97h : 41-~ 5 ; 
Orna a nd Pettit 1980: 7). This ~s a necessar y 
pre r equis~te if the museum is to meet its service 
ob l igations ( as was postulated earlier) (Ho ffman 
19 7 6 : 1; Orna and Pettit 1980: 6). An information 
system lS the c hief tool in the accompli shment of 
this service (Hoffman 1976: 5). 
The information system consists of the two 
compo ne nts, the phys ical entities and a ctio ns 
performed o n them . The actions have been summa ris ed 
as the selec tlo n and acquisition of material, its 
d e scl-iption a nd indexing and final l y th e 
manipulation of the system to meet u se r s 
ne eds . (Turner 1987: 4-7). 
7 . b . L The orqanlsation of information unit r ecords 
Th(~ In£<)rmatlon units in the information system are 
~epresented by a series of records. The info rmatlon 
1rt rh (:: record mu s t be analysed into d if£,~ r e nt 
C , .1rJ~(JOt-les so that i t may be formatted in a standa rd 
rn.:tnnf~r (H uffman 1976: 41-45). The info rmatio n must 
Ge struct ur e d so that it may be encoded for 
r e trleval at a late_r stage of the d system proce ur e . 
The systematic orga nisation of information lmpLles 
an analysls of the types of information whi c h occur 
(Hoffman 1976: 41-45) In the 
library a nd a r c hival worlds this anal y sis was 
comp le t e d and agreed to some time ago ( Chan 19 81 : 
27 - 28 ; M.Olivier 1988: pers. comm.). But the museum 
wo rld has only recently realised that a r ecord acts 
as a s urrogate for the unit 1n some circumstance~ 
a nu t hat the surrogate would benefit from 
co nstruct 1on 1n a similar manner at all times . 
Attempts to analy se the information on the mu seum 
record have been made by several bodies (Mus e um 
Doc umentat1on Assoc iation 1980a ; Southern Afr i can 
Museums Association . Documentation Group 1 987; 
1"1. Cas r~ 1 9 8 7 : pel'S comm.) It is now being considered 
o n dn internat10nal level by the ICOM Committ ee on 
Duc:umf:! ntation (International Council of Mus eums . 
I llt e t-na t l una 1 Committee on Documentation. Standa rd s 
~vor k:L nq Gr o up. Committee Meeting 1987). 
mu seum world, then , there is neither agreemen t on 
t h r:;! i n formation categories which must b e recorded 
nor on th e order 1n which that recording process 
should be ca rr1 ed out . 
The lnformation which is recorded for an info rmation 
un1t will natural l y depe nd on the nature of th e unit 
co nce rrlf.::d , as eac h type will demand certain 
J.nE u r-mdtlun ':: dt.,c:go ries. See Tabl e 2 at the e nd of 
t h 1 .'; st ud y WhlCh out lines some of the informat10n 
c dt ~ q o r1es r ecog ni sed . It will be not ed there are 
relat1ve l y f e w data categories which correspond 
exactly betwee n tho se listed for the different type s 
of ma t e r 1 cd . Se v e ral are similar but not ide n tica l. 
Resea r ch data a ga1n will probably be grou ped 
according to the discipline and it s specif1c 
c o ntext . Th e a bove table demonstrates cl e arl y t he 
i mme nse var i ety o f data categories e xhibi ted bv 
reco r ds i n a mu seum information system . 
As ba n be apprec iate d, the organisat io n of t he 
1nfo rmat10 n o n the record is essential if the r eco r d 
1S to f u lf il l i ts role 1n the informat io n s y s tem. 
TillS 1S d1 sc ussed 1n Chapter 8 : Descr i pt ive 
Doc ume ntation. 
7 . 6 . 2 Th e o r ga n izat ion of the subject concep t s 
[n n r(:Jd n 1 S 1. ny t h e s u b j ec t concepts in an information 
syst (::! rn Un (~ 18 face d with a series of alter nate 
(' hoi(" p~s . Th e flrst is whether to use a structur ed o r 
d n un s t l "I H ..: tu r e d retr i e val languag e ; the second lS 
wh e ther to use a ve rba l or coded retri e va l l anguage 
and t h e Lh lrd c hoice depends on the type o f system 
('hosen ln t he first two options. If a verbal 
r e tr1 e val language was c hosen then a fur ther cholce 
rnlJsr. be made betwee n pre-eo-ordina te or P()st 
if a coded r etr1eval 
langu a q e was c hose n then a choice must be mad e 
lJ e twee n an e nume rative or synthetic langua~J c . Th(~se 
cho ic e s are exp l o red further in Chapter 9: Subjec t 
Doc ume ntati o n. 
7 . G. ] Conclusio n 
The structure of the information s ystem l S 
determlned by how the records are organised in order 
t o gain acc e ss to the information. This is done bv 
forma tti ng the record in a certain manner and by the 
t ec hfllques adopted to create, and galn access to 
suL iect a cce ss points . These are both topics which 
dr e tr e ated in g r e ater detail elsewhere in thls 
:-; l- ud\." . Suffice it say at this stage that a mus e um 
Lnf o rmatio n svstem should be organised to make th e 
be st pass -d) Lc Us(~ of the available material for tit !:::' 
purpus e in hand. 
7 .7 PRINCIPLE 5 
SYSTEM : 
THE ORANISATION OF THE INFORMATI ON 
Suqgested principle The information syst e m IS 
Inte nd e d to be able to deliver information of a 
suitabl e kind and level to the user as r equested . 
ThIS is ac hieved through the organisation of the 
records . It may be: 
- an alphabetic organisation 
- a systematic organisation 
OJSCUSSlon 
Til e museum information system consists of th e 
I nformd t IlJn units a nd their surrogate record s and 
the actIons o r demands (requests for informat i on) 
Whi Ch a r e made o n it. This involves ma tchIng th~ 
informdtio n needs of users with the information 
un Its ~hlch will resolve those needs (Turner 19M7 : 
.3 ) • 
Any Inf o rmat Ion system IS intended to deliver th e 
Lnf o rm~tlon r e quIred , when it is required, In a 
Ilseful fOt-m . Th IS IS the bottom line of the sel- VIC(~ 
it IS Int e nd ed to delIve r. This is achi e ved bv the 
r eco rds in the information system which enable t h e 
user to Identify which particular information units 
In the system he wishes to review or use, as well as 
bv the subjec t index which enables the user to see 
the s ub ject cove rage of the system within hi s 
particu lar field of interest. 
The compo nents of this serVlce should be examined 
brlefly, namely the physical entities (the 
Informatio n units and their records) and the 
requests for info rmation (actions performed on them 
for stated purposes). 
The Information units are represented in the syst e m 
hv a record whlch IS a structured descriptio n of the 
a nd all ltS associated and museologica l 
Information . It acts as a surrogate for th e 
lnf o rmatlon un it and allows it to be manipulated in 
]- , . -ddtl()n to other records (Hoffman 1976: 41-4 5 ; Orn.3. 
dnd PettIt 198U: 7). This 1S a necessary 
[_' n~ l" .. .:!qU.lSI te if the museum is to meet its serV1ce 
ob 11(:1d t lons (as was postulated earlier) (Hoffma n 
LlJ7b : 1; Or na and Pettit 1980: 6). An informat10n 
svstem IS the ciue f tool in the accomplishme nt of 
thIS sprvice (Hoffma n 1976: 5). 
The actio n s have been summarised as the selection 
and acquis~tio n of material, its description and 
index~ng and finally the manipulation of the system 
to meet the users' needs (Turner 1987: 4-7). 
Th e records a nd the requests for information will 
also det ~ rmine the manner in which the records are 
organised . The structure or organisation of the 
information on the record is not determined by us e r 
requirements but by the nature of the rec ord a nd the 
i nf o rmation itself . The only exception to this wil l 
b e the record heading which ~s discipline 
det e rmin e d. This is discussed in greater detail in 
Chapter A: De scriptive Documentation. 
The struct ure of the subject concepts is likewi se 
the mea ns used to organ~se the subject access points 
~n the inf o rmation system. This topic ~s discussed 
~n greater detai l ~n Chapter 9:Subject 
Doc ume nt at ion. 
The aspect of the system which will be discussed 
he r e ~s the use of an alphabetic or a systemat~ c 
app roac h ~n organis~ng the records (Chan 1981: 
LJ5 -128; Wyn a r 1 980: 482-485). The manner in which 
the records are organised should be determined bv 
the output i.e. the functions the informatio n 1S 
expec ted t o fulfill. 
7.7.1 The organisation of the information syst e m 
One must be able to retrieve the required 
1nfo rmatio n unit 
thi s wa s first 
from a collection. Historically 
done by organising the items 
themse l ves in ce rtain ways (Turner 1987: 22). Lat er 
as the co llect ion grew too large the record of th e 
informatlon unit was created to act as a surrogate 
for it: the item could be arranged in one sequenc e 
and the s urrogates 1n a number of other sequences . 
The obiectlves for these sequences of reco rds a r e 
natur.}ll y the same as those of the inforrnatlon 
syste m as a whole , namely the management objectives 
of care and co ntrol of collections, use of 
co ll ect10 n s a nd pr e servation of information and the 
lcientlflcat ion of 
name , o r subject. 
information units by name , group 
The management objectives were 
clea rly stated by Roberts and Light (1980), Robert s 
( 1 lJ 8 5 ) , a nd L H I h t ( 1 98 8 ) . The ide n t i f i cat 10 n 
object ives are similar to those enunclat ed f 0 1" 
llb r'dl" v catalog ues which were first stated by Cutt e r 
Ln L '-:! l)4 as : 
- e nabl e a person to find a book 
to show what the library has on a given topic 
( Chan 1981: 128 ). 
Compar1sbn o f this to the statement of museum 
1nformation system objectives (Principl e 2 ) sho~s 
that they are remarkably similar. Both sys tems 
r e qu1re an informat ion system to locate ma t e rial and 
to collocate related material while the mus eum 
s ystem 1S also required to preserve informatio n 
(Chan L98 1: 128; Roberts 1985: 25). 
Ed e h record in the information system 1S g l ve n one 
or mnre access points through which the r ecord can 
be retr1eved . The access point is presented in the 
funn 0 E a heading on the record, which is added tu 
th e cJescriptlon (Chan 1981: 85) • In the lib rCll" v 
a c cess is trad1t10na lly through author, titl e and 
sub-ject (Chan 1981 : 125) . In th e mu seum the 
trad1t 10 nal access p01 nts in the information sys tem 
r_o the collect10n are through the ite m name , of 
group o r the subject . 
Twu baS1 C methods of arranging access to the 
c o ll ection s have arisen; one is alphabetical and the 
othe r 1S systematic (Sharp 1968: 154). They may b e 
descr 1bed as follows: 
- t he alphabetica l information system which 
arra nges all records in one alphabetical 
sequenc e (known as the dictionary catalogue ) 
( Chan 1981: 126). 
- the systematic information system which 
a rranges the records according to certain 
predetermined patterns of classification 
sc he me s, in which related subjects are 
bro u g ht t ogether or associated with eac h other 
(known as the systematic c atalogue) (Cha n 1 981 : 
l25) • 
Exampl~s o f these different filing methods ca n b~ 
see n 1n Table 3 at the end of this study . Within 
these two basic types there are variations on the 
w~y it 1S don e . No matter which one is u sed , 1t 
sho uld cover the contents of the collect10 n a nd 
gUl d e t he person who consults it to these co n t e nts . 
Tlle d1ffe r e nces betwee n these two types lies in the 
.; r t-a nq e me nt a nd f i li ng of the records. Tabl e '* at 
the end of thlS study details the advantages and 
disadvantages of the two maln methods of access 
organisation . 
The systematic info rmation system lS one ln whi ch 
the records are arranged logic all y and 
systematically according to a partic ul ar 
class ification scheme (Chan 1981: 125). This type of 
lnformatlon system can cope with complex ideas ; 
related mat e rldl lS collocated and any probl e ms 
which mlght be experienced with homo nyms an d 
sy nonyms dre avoided (Sharp 1968: 156). Th e idea s 
are o rganised ln a systematic information system 
from the ge ne ral to the specific (Chan 1 981: 125). 
Th e systematic arrangement is usually don e acco rdin g 
to the dlVlsion of knowledge within a classificatio n 
scheme . This means the information syst e m will al so 
be 1nfluenced by the problems inhere nt ln the 
ph1losophical system which underlies the 
~Lass i[icat1on scheme applied (Wy nar 1980: 481). 
The svstemdtlc Information system function s very 
\ve 1] 1 n speCIal situations, 
devoted to a si ngle discipline, 
(: ;-;pP. Cl e nced 1n marrying a 
particul arly those 
but probl ems may be 
serIes of diff e r ent 
for particular disciplines 1nto a 
multI-media, 1nterdisciplinary informat ion system . 
The other method of organisation is the alphabet i cal 
where records are arranged 1n an alphabetical 
sequence acco r d1 ng to the access points record e d as 
heddings. Two methods are recognised, namel y the 
alpltabet1co - spec ific and the alphabetico-class ed . 
In the a l p habetico-specific information system, the 
heading consists solely of the name of a specific 
s ubj ect and the records are arranged 1n stric t 
alphabetical 
L9b8: 15 (J ) • 
order according to the heading (Sharp 
The relationships between specific 
co ncepts are revealed through relevant references 
and cross-reference s (Chan 1981: 126). A variety o f 
techn1qucs are u sed to achieve this, the most 
popular 1n mus e ums being the thesaurus (Chan 
1981:126; Or na 1983). 
In the proposed multi-media, interdiscipl 1nary 
1nfo rmat1o n system for the museum, the str1ct 
alphabetical approac h would mean that all the 
records for an institution would be fil ed 1n a 
s lngle alphabet1cal sequence. In a medium or large 
Slze lnst1tution this could very rapidl y become 
UfllW1elclv . A sol ut1on might then be to divide the 
lnEu rmdtlon syste m into a series of specialised 
',1 roup:.; , for instance according to collec tion ( e.g. 
c ostume) , discipline (e.g. palaeontology), or aspec t 
( e .g. date or person's name, or an alphabeti ca l 
sequence of names and another of subjects (Chan 
1981: 126). 
Two problems arlse ln the construction of an 
a lphabetical subject information system; they are 
the form of the headings and the prOV1Slon of a 
structure of references for material scatte r ed 
through the alphabet (Sharp 1968: 161). Variou s 
dttempts were made to produce rules for the 
co ns t t"uct l o n of subject access points. Initiall v 
no - o ne recognised that subjects are complex and 
sophlst 1cated rules are needed for forminSl the 
sutnect acc(:!ss points . These are discussed 1n 
I~ J t" iC! ate t" detd il ln Chapter 8 : Descriptive 
Docume ntation: Principle 5 and Chapter 9: Subject 
Documentat1on . 
Th e systematic ~pproach also has several probl e m 
a r eas Wh1 Ch a r e discussed ln greater detail in 
Chapter- 9: Subject Documentation. 
7. 7 . 2 CONCLUSION 
No matte r whic h me thod of access orga n isatiu n 1S 
us e d, 1 t should cove r the contents of the c o l lect10 n 
and gu ide the pe rson who consults it t o thes e 
c o nt e nt s ; Th e dlf f e rence between thes e two t ypes 
lies i n the arran gement and filing of the r eco r ds . 
CHAPTER 8 
DESCRIPTIVE DOCUMENTATI ON 
8 . 1 INTRODUCTI ON 
Desc r ipt 1ve documentation is the creation of a 
surrogate r e c o rd for the information syste m. I t 1S a 
descriptio n of t he information unit whic h 1S 
comp l ete e no u g h to serve as a surrogate f o r th~ 
1nfor matio n un it 1n the system. 
The te r m descript i ve documentatio n desc r ibes th e 
p r ocess wh1ch is c onc erned with the identif ication 
and descr1ption of t he ite m, the recording of i t In 
the E(lrm of a r eco rd and the selec tio n a nd 
formattlng of acce s s points, except subj ec t access 
pO l nts (Chan 198 1: 11; Wynar 1980: 17). 
DescrIptIve doc ume nta t io n is concerned with a numb e r 
of theo r et 1ca l lssues , such as: 
- the r eason for t h e rec ord 
- what info rmation should be recorded and wher e it 
should be obta ined 
- a s u itabl e terminology for the information ite ms 
- how the non-subject records should be accessed 
Th ese aspects are discussed 1n the foll ow1ng 
pr1nciples which it is hoped will act as guidelines 
In framing rules for descriptive documentation. 
Id e ntlfication and description are closely relat ed 
processes 1n descriptive documentation . 
Id e ntlf icatio n consists of the c hoice of 
ro nv e n tional e l e me nts, formulated by documentalists 
t o d e scribe the information unit. When these 
c onven t1ons are c orrectly applied they create a 
r eco rd whH~ h uniquely describes the item and i t (the 
ri esc ript1 o n) ca n be applied to no other informat1o n 
un.Lt (W y na r 1980: 1 7). 
8 . :2 PRINCIPLE 1 : THE PURPOSE OF DESCRIPTI VE 
DOCUtvlENTATION 
Suggested prlnciple :The purpose of descriptlve 
documentation is to provide a surrogate record of 
the infotmation unit which can be manipulated to 
loeet the users ' needs (Turner 1987: 25). 
DiscuSS10n 
8 . 2 .1 The reason for the record: A museum houses a 
wide varietv of info rmation units which it wishes to 
u se to support the different activities of the 
l.nstitution . 
if C C (= S S 1 b 1 e . 
l nf o rmatlo n 
In order to use them they must be 
If the physical 





retrieval demands of the users then there are few 
worrles ove r the alternative ways users need tu 
r et ri eve informatlon. Thus if all user demands are 
for s ubj ects that match the subject arrang e me nl 
c hose n, or all demands are for the report numbers, 
o r dccess ion number s by which items are stored, the 
cost effectlveness of providing alternative 
ripp r oac hes is ze ro (Turner 1987: 25). 
Unfortunately life 1S not so simpl e . wha tever 
arrangement 1S used, it can only follow one 
part1cular chose n order, e.g. unit group, unlt 
name, or subject. In many cases the r e will be 
d e ma nds f o r access points to items through other 
aspects e . g . title, material, date, subj ect . ThlS 
need t o provide access to the information uni ts from 
a number of different points of view led to the 
c r ea tion of a surrogate for the information unit, 
Whl Ch can be mul t iplied as often as requir ed and 
d~ranged ln diff e rent sequences (Hoffman 197b: 
~1-~5; Turner 1987: 15). 
ThlS i n£ urm~tion stems from the item itself , eithe r 
its physlcal form (e . g . book, table, or bird) or the 
i n [Ol"matlon associated with it (peopl e , pl aces , 
eve nts, dates) . In order for the information to be 
Ils eE ul it has to be recorded systematicall y; thl s 
lmpiies an analysls of the types of informat10n 
which occ ur, su that the surrogate 1S c onsistentl y 
us e f u 1 ( H 0 f f rna n 1 9 7 6 : 41 - 4 5 ) . 
Th e museum world has only recently realised that a 
r eco rd ca n act d- S d- surroga t f th · t e or e 1 em 1n some 
Cl r c umstan ce s a nd that the surrogate would b e ne fit 
1£ it was constructed 1n a similar manner at all 
t At t pmpts to analyse the information on the I me s . -
re c o r d a r e be ing made by different bodies (M. Ca se 
1 ':!8 7: pers. c omm.). 
T h (~ pro bl e m is currently being considere d 
int e rnat i o nally by the Documentation Committee o f 
t h ~ I nt e r national Council of Museums but as y e t no 
a g r eeme nt has been reached on the matter. Nor 18 
t here a g r eeme nt on the order or manner in which they 
a r e to be r eco rded. 
8 . ~ . 2 Source s o f information on the record: Th e 
flrst d e C1 S10 n a doc umentalist has to make is what 
so urce o f info rmation should be used to compil e the 
r eco r d (Wvna r 1 980: 18). 
Th e su urc e o f I nf o rmation which is recorde d in th e 
info r mat i o n sy ste m is important. It will differ from 
i nf o rma ti o n un i t to information unit depending on 
the ty pe of unI t a nd the discipline to whi c h it IS 
c o n nect e d . But i t IS important that a sourc e I S 
re c og ni sed a nd a ccepte d by the profession because i t 
affec ts t he acc uracy and acceptability of the data. 
Fu r b I blIogra ph ic and documentary mat e rIa l s 
d q l' (~e rne n t ha s L· pe n red- ched . th . th . u ~ - _ W1 1n e respect1ve 
pro f e SS1o ns a nd 1 t l S e mbodied in cataloguing c odes 
o r professio na l handbooks. For example for books , 
manuscripts , printed muslc, and periodicals 
i nf o rmation o n the title page is preferred; for 
mi crofo rms or films it is the title frame; for sound 
recordinqs it is the label and sometimes the 
co ntainer (Wynar 1980: 18). Usually the chief sourc e 
o f information provides the most compl e t e 
bibliographic information. 
For mus e um informatio n units this problem is not so 
easily dealt with . For those items which are similar 
to Llbrary stock , the same rules can be applied. But 
fo r three dimensio nal information units, consensus 
has stil l to be r eac hed in different disciplines o n 
what: the slqni£lcant aspects are for docume ntation 
pu r poses . Broad lv speaking the significant 
attrlbutes o f an information unit are the physical 
at t l-lbllt e s of the item ( i . e. its physical 
appeara nce) , its associated informat ion (the 
history, use, people, places, dates and eve n ts 
c onnec ted to the ltem) or its museologlc al 
info rmation (i.e. how it came to the mus e um, who 
broug ht it and when it entered the co ll ection) . 
(Southern ~frlcan Museums Association. Documentation 
') ; Tra nsvaal Provi ncial Administr~tlo n 
I ') 7 7 : v . I VA: 1 - ") -- , ; Wynar 1980: 18). Th e it e m ca n 
s uppl y some of the i nformation but not all as the 
assoclated a nd museological information whi c h by its 
ve r y nature is no t usually visible in the c o llection 
item ltself , but a cc rues to it during its lifetime 
(Southern Afr l ca n Museums Association. Docume n tat i on 
Group 1~8 7: 5 ). Users of the information s y s tem seek 
i nf o rma t io n unde r anyone of more than fif tee n 
possi b le " access points, but usually it is bv the 
spec i f l c na me , g roup name of an informatio n unlt o r 
by its s ub ject. 
Each discip l i ne wil l have its own recognis e d sources 
o f l n fo rmation, but these should be f o rmallv 
r~co rded so that the documentalist knows whe r e the 
lnformdt1.o n s houl d be obtained. This will assist 
wlth the recording procedure. 
These (liscipline o r ient e d deliberations sho u ld also 
stlpulate t he so urc e from which the information fo r 
the hea dings for t h e record should be t aken . For 
mu se um co l lectlo ns it is the discipline wh ich will 
dete rmln e the mo st s uit a ble type of e l e me n t to be 
us e d as the headi ng e.g. for natural SCl e nce or 
('u 1 tura I h 1 sto r y i t e ms the physica 1 appea r ance or 
functlon will be t he most likely element t o be used , 
whlle for a r t works o r do c umentary items t he name of 
lhR person responsib l e f o r the creation wi ll be the 
lll, · )~·;t llke l y :,; uitable head i ng. 
The source which should be used for the identifying 
informat~on of museum items will depend entirely on 
the discipline concerned. Some will specify that the 
item itself should be used; others will specify the 
item plus a standard handbook on the topic while a 
third will specify a completely outside source 
(International Federation of Library Associations 
1971: 30) . 
The structure of the record ~s considered in 
Principle 2 and possible access points in Principle 
5 . 
8 . 2 . 3 CONCLUSION 
The purpose of d e scriptive documentation ~s to 
create a record uf the informatio n unit which will 
act as a surrogat e for it ~n the information system . 
The description should be accurate and complete 
enough to allow the users to choose and identifv the 
unit(s) on the basis of the record (Turner 1987: 
27) . 
8 . 3 PRINCIPLE 2 : THE STRUCTURE OF THE RECORD 
Suggested principle: The record must be structured 
to facilitate retrieval 
Di scussion 
8 . 3 . 1 The structure of the record: The structure of 
the record must be such that the item can be 
positively identified (Turner 1987: 25). In order to 
d o thls seve r al aspects of the record shou ld be 
examined namel y : 
- the content of the record i.e. the types of 
information found on the record 
- the format of the record i.e. how the 
information can be most usefully arranged 
- the r eco rd depth i .e. how much information 
should be recorded . 
The final aspect of the record are the access points 
whlch can be identified from the info rmatio n 
contained . These are considered In 
thls chapte r and Chapter 
Documentation. 
Principl e 5 of 
9: Sub ject 
In recent years there has been an enormous expa nSlon 
1n the use of computers 1n museum documentatlon 
(Muse um 1988: 4 3) . This has resulted 1n an 1ncrease 
of i n te rest , and has, 1n some ways also compounded 
the prob l e ms ment ioned in Chapter 3 1n that mor e 
museums have started computerisation without the 
necessary preparation. The record 1S one of the 
perenn1al Problem areas. It will be examined In 
depth i n t he ensuing section. 
Iloweve r before one does so several concepts from the 
information sciences should be introduced whi c h are 
us eful in discussions of the record, name ly: 
- data element: the smallest unit of information 
to Wh1Ch reference is made (Sarasan 1981: 46) 
- data field: an area within the reco rd 
contai n1n q a specified kind of information. 
The 1nfo rmat1on in one field 1S discrete 
(C he nha ll 1 9 75: 37; Sarasan 1981: 46; Sa r asa n 
and Neu ne r 1 983: 18) 
- ~ ecord : a s e r1 e s of related data fields. All 
the data fi e lds pertaining to a particul a r 
un it , f o r ms i ts record. A record in a ma nua l 
sys t e m i s usually a card (Chenhall 1975: 37; 
Sarasa n 1 98 1: 18) 
- a data fil e o r simply a file: It is a s e t o f 
r e late d r eco r d s (Chenhall 1975: 37; Sarasan 
1 98 1: 46; Sa rasan and Neuner 1983: 18) 
8 . 3 . 2 Ident 1fi c a t io n of information: As noted i n 
C h d P ~e r J the re 1S a great deal of var ie t y in the 
1n fo r ma tion or data which a record might contai n. 
Wh e n museum co llection records wer e f i rs t 
co mput e ris e d i n the 1 960's and 1970 ' s no at tent io n 
was usudll y pald to the data elements whi c h make up 
a data fie l d , o r t he data fields which make u p A 
~ eco rd . The c at e go rie s on the ma nual r ecord we r e 
lnpu t a s 1S , and peop l e found themselves with mass e s 
o f da ta whi c h c ould not be manipulat e d ( Sa r a san 
198 1: 4 5 ; Sa r asa n a nd Neuner 198 3 : 18). 
The mus e um world found that the informatio n on the 
record sho ulJ have been analysed into its f inest 
data element , then tagged or otherwise coded and the 
l nfurmat10n which 1S entered into the information 
svstem analysed and tagged accordingly IChenhall 
1~75: 38 ) • This identifies all the information on 
the r ecord c l ear ly (Hoffman 1976: 41-45'. 
The analysis of the information categories is a task 
f or the whole professional museum body so that 
consensus ca n be r eached on it. In the library a nd 
ar c hival fields this analysis was completed and 
agreed Lo some time ago 
o t 1 V i (~ r 1 98 8: pe r s. co mm. ) . 
(Chan 1981: 27-28; N. 
Attempts Lo a na l yse the information on th e museum 
cel.:o rd hcl\;(~ been made by several bodies (N. Case 
1 'J i-I 7 : 
1 'JI:l Ua; 
pers . comrn .; 
Sl) uthern 
Nuseum Documentation Associat ion 
African Museums Associat ion . 
DuculIlC.:' ntaLio n Gro up 1987). The analysis of the 
in[lJ rmat1on catego ries completed by the Souther n 
.?-d~J-1C dn Muse ums Association Documentation Group a nd 
presented to the p r ofesslon in 1987, identified fo ur 
d1:.,;tlncl- qroup s of i nf o rmation. 
- Id e ntification information: This lS the 
inf o rmat ion which uniquely identifies the 
uni t , i. e . its institutional code, accessio n 
numb e r,na me of the unit and its classification 
g r o up (So uthern African Museums Association. 
Doc ume ntation Group 1987: 5) 
- Inh e r e nt information: This is the information 
conta lne d in and derived from the physical 
d e s c riptio n of the unit. It includes details of 
c ol our, f o rm, measurement, material, structure , 
compl e t e nes s, inscriptions, and mineralogy for 
examp l e ( Southern African Museums Association. 
Doc ume ntation Group. 1987: 5) 
Assoc i a t e d information: This lS the info rma tio ll 
associated with the unit, but not directly 
Ob V10 US fr om its physical appearance, suc h as 
peop l e . p l ace s, events, or dates, with which i t 
l S l l nked o r which are attributed to the uni t 
( Sou t h e rn African Museums Association. 
Doc ume ntati o n Group 1987: 5) 
- l-]u seol oq1ca 1 o r management information: Th i s 
15 t he i nfo rmation which is required for the 
rncHlaqe rne n t o f the item within the mu s eum, s uch 
dB d etal l s o f acquisition, conservat1on, 
val uatio n, locality history, utilisation 
history, a nd so on (Southern African Mus eums 
Association. Documentation Group 1987: 5) 
The bibliographic record is seen to be composed of a 
serles of "statements" of different kinds of 
informatio n, (they are not listed ln order of 
appea r a nce or importance), namely: 
Th e heading : This is the maln access point 
chose n for the unit 
- The title a nd statement of responsibility: 
ThlS lS usually the title of the unit and the 
name of the person, persons, or body 
r espunsible for it 
- Editlon stdtement: This contains informat i on 
relatIng to the edition of the statement wh en 
it is av ;·nlable 
- Publicat l on statement: It gives details of the 
pLH: e of publication or distribution, name ( s ) 
of pu blisher o r distributor, role of the pl ace 
mentioned and na me given, date of publication, 
and detalls of manufacture (place, name a nd 
da1 (o:! 1£ available ) 
- Phys Ic a l description: This statement suppli es 
a d esc riptIon of the physical composition of 
t h e wor k (number of volumes, pages, 
il lust rations and size) 
- Se r ie s statement: The name of the series and 
t h e numbering 
- ~ote ar e a: Details of any further information 
r elat ing to th e item which might be of us e t o 
t he us e r 
- Sta nda r d numbe r and terms of availability : Th e 
Int e rnatio na l standard Book or Serial Numbe r 
a nd a n y spec ial details relating to the 
d Vdlla bl lity o f the unit e.g. for hire 
( _~ n 9lo )jmer i ca n c ataloguing rules 1978: 7-26 9 ; 
La nda u 1 9 bb : 28 7- 288; Wynar 1980: 44-107). 
Th e s e <; ci.t (~ g (J l-l e S are particularly relevant to two -
dlln(-= n~io na l i n for mat i o n units and are liste d In the 
o nl e r 1 n w hi e h they are to be rec orded a s 
InL er n ~ ti o n a ll y agr e ed to, for library c ata l o gu e 
Inf <Jl" ma ti o n (An q l o ,~me ri can cataloguing rules 1 97 tl : 
I ~ -::. I I , ) . 
The mu seum r ec ord content is only 
considered o n an international level by the rcar! 
Committee o n Documentation (CIDOC) (Internat1ondl 
Counc11 of Museums. International Committee for 
Do c umentation. Standards Working Group. Meel1nq 
1987) . So for the museum world there 1S neit her 
agreement on the information categories which must 
be recorded nor on the order in which such recordi ng 
should be done. But already the common ar ea s 
between data fields 1n libraries, archives and 
mu seums are bei ng examined. Bearman (1989: 1) notes 
that there 1S an underlying commonality in the way 
1n which mu seums, archives and libraries manage 
thell' co llections. This 1S doubtlessl y also 
r e flected 1n the1r common record content e.g. all 
three have a headi ng , a physical description, and a 
class1ficat1 o n group1 ng. 
Once th e pot e ntial information on the record has 
fro m a wide variety of disciplines 
dnd 1nst~tutions, t he content of the individual 
reco rd In each institution should be considered. The 
data fields which are chosen will depend on th e us e 
Wh1 Ch 13 envisaged for them 1.e. r esearch o r 
fTld nagenlfc! n t , or both. Each activitv r eqlll res 
diffe r e n t c atego rie s of information, and the pu r pose 
f o r whi c h t h e r e cord 1S constructed will dete r mine 
the categories p laced on it. 
8 . 3 . 3 Record f o rmat: The record struc ture is the 
o rder 1n whic h the data fields are arranged a n d the 
seque nce 1n wh ich they are placed. Th e st ruc tu r e 
mu st be desig ned to make it easy for the u ser t o g e t 
t h e inf o rmation fro m the system when it is r eq u ired 
and fo r the doc ume ntalist to create the r eco rd (Or na 
and Pe t t it 1 980: 43 '. The most importa n t e l e me nts 
sho u l d be p l aced at the top of the r ecord. In a 
ma nual syste m t h e y c an be made highl y vi sible by 
be 1ng wri t ten i n capital letters (Tay lor 19 4 8 : 3 ) . 
As alread y state d d e scriptive d o cume ntati o n 1 S 
co nce rn e d w1th both d e scription and ident ificatio n 
(Wy na r 1 980 : 1 7) . For the convenience of the u s e r 
the d oc ume nta l1st a nd designer of the format will 
tr y tu pl ace th e most important e l e me nt s a t the t o p 
of th e r eco rd . Fo r co ll e ction ite ms these i mpo rta nt 
d ata fi e lds will proba bl y relat e to the na me of th e 
l. tem, or gro up of ite ms, and the sub ject a cce ss 
points . Fo r bibliog raph i c units they will pro babl y 
be th e name o f t h e author or titl e a nd the 
CldSSl.[l.Cat1o n c at e n_o r y (Wy nar 1 9 80- 17) ,., " 
Th e dec ision to standardise the order of headings 
and data fields in the record 1S necessary as soon 
as r eco r ds are completed with a V1ew to indexing 
them . Th e f o rm o f the terms which occur regularl y 
must be decided and variations 1 isted e . 'g . 
"purchase" or "buy ", one term must be chosen and any 
r e ferences mad e to it from the p ossible 
alte rnatives . Standardisation is also important f o r 
names (peop l e and places), dates, localiti es and 
dimenS ions. He nce the efforts of the SAMA 
Dorump ntat ion Group to develop suggested standards 
fo r t h(:=se catego ries (Immelman 1984: 234). The need 
for sta nda rdisatio n has also given rise to a ttempts 
to formulate an international data standard f o r 
museum information (Light 1988: 10). 
8 . 3 . 4 Rpco rri dept h: Whatever the physical r ecording 
!fIc-= di um ( c ard , mi c rof i c he or disk) adopt e d, th e 
amount of 1nformation recorded 1n an informat io n 
system reco rd will depend partly on the sub ject 
field being dealt with , (some require more detail 
thdn others ) a nd part l y on the type of servic e 
required of the info rmation system. The amount o f 
information whi c h 1S included on a record is known 
.'IS the r ecord dept. h. 
There is frequ e ntly a need for different l evels o f 
i nf o rmation 1n the compilation or us e of a n 
info rmati on system. This should be provided for 1n 
any doc ume ntation code which is formulated, so t hat 
the do c umentalist may choose the "level that provides 
t he a mount of detail relevant to that partic ul a r 
museum ' s users and at the same time meet the 
standa rds called for in any set of international 
d oc ume ntation rules (Wynar 1980: 41). 
It is s uggested that two levels of descripti on in 
the Info rmation system are recognised, one for 
genera l or smaller institutions and anothe r f or 
l a rger r esearch oriented institutions (rlngl o 
American c ataloguing rules 1978: 14). The SAMA 
Doc ume ntation Gro up has developed suggest e d l e v e ls 
o f r ecord Ing in the standard they propose (Southern 
African Museums Association. Documentation Group 
1987) . Th e first level 1S called the Ess e ntial 
Inf o rmation Categor ies and the second as th e 
Recommended Informat ion Categories. The Ess e ntial 
Re c o mme nded Information Categories are those whi c h 
mu st be r ecorded In order to ensure the scie nt1£ic 
val IdI tv of the unit while the Recommend ed 
I rlf u rmat l 0 n Catego ries are those which will enhance 
the val u e of t h e unit for research (Southe rn African 
Museums Assoc iation. Documentation Group. 1 98 7: 
n . p . ) . 
It is r ecommended that each discipline decide o n the 
Essentia l a nd Recommended Information categories for 
1tself . The standards derived by diff e r ent 
d1sr.iplines groups 1n South Africa are listed in 
the SAMA Documentation Group Standard (South e rn 
Afr1can Mus e ums Association. Documentation Group 
19 8 7) . 
As d iscussed earlier the information system can vary 
f~om being a findi ng list to being an index showing 
the r e lat10 nships between units through COp10U S 
1ndex 1ng d nd the provision of many access points. 
Three leve ls of information coverage are recogni sed 
1n th e "Paris Principle" 
.~meri ca l1 c ataloyuinq rules 
for libraries (;111 9 10 
1978: 14-15; Chan 1981: 
:':, ':- 5 4 ) • It 1S suggested the same principl e b e 
appli ed to museum documentation. The levels are : 
(1) Sho r t form or simplified record (1st level) 
The info rmation included on this record is onl y 
th ~ 1nfo rma tion necessary to be able to identI fy 
the ltem . This includes the main headlng, th e 
,-.tr' c e SSlon num ber , a brief phys.ical descr1pti u n 
and me ntion o f any associated information. It is 
comparable to the entry made in the accessions 
r e(:l1.s te r, but is below that recommended for th e 
Essential Information categories (Anglo Ameri can 
catalogu~ng rules 1978: 15; Chan 1981: 53 ; 
s o uthern Africa n Museums Association. 
Documentation Group 1987: n.p.). 
(2) Medium form or selective record 
Th e me dium form or selective record include s th e 
deta1.ls me ntioned in the simplified record a nd 
one or two more . It is equivalent to the 
Esse ntial Inf o rmation Categories. It also r efers 
to th e making of a dditional and anal y tical 
r eco rds in important cases. This type of 
r8c ord will obvious ly be more intensi ve 1.n 
time and financ1.al implications than the 
preV1.0US o ne, and should meet the ordinary 
c uratorial and management functions (An glo 
Amer~can c~tdlogui ng rul e s 1978; 15; Chan 
1981; 53) . 
. ~ . Th e full or d e scriptive record 
This l.S the most compl e te record possibl e 
c o n t~l.ni ng all ava ilable information r elating t o 
th (~ un 1 t . • It cor r esponds to the Recommended 
I rtf 0 erna t ion Ca t (-::' ~lo r ies (Southern Af r iean Museums 
ASSoc lation . Doc ume ntation Group 1987: n. p . ) . 
This type of r eco rd is costly as rega rds time a nd 
finance b u t doe s ensure a complete r e cord f o r 
r esea r ch or use in other museum function s . A 
r esearc h inst i t ution with sufficient staff a nd 
f ina nce will opt for a full, descriptive r eco rd 
a nd all t he assoc iated indexes. This will meet 
the r eq u i r e me nts of both the curatorial as we l l 
as t h e r esea r c h and management functions of the 
lnfo r matlon sys t e m (Anglo American cataloguing 
r u l es 1978 : 15 ; Chan 1981: 53-54). 
Examples of the se d iffe rent levels of d esc riptive 
d oc u me ntat ion C3.n be seen ln Table 5: Di f f e r ent 
l eve l s of descrlptive doc umentation. 
8 . 3 . 5 CONCLUSION 
Th e s tructu r e o f the info rmation on the r eco r d i s o f 
vital importa nce to the success of the info rmatlon 
svstem beca us e this wi ll allow informa t ion to be 
accurat e l y l ocated fo r utilisation. In th e l l b rarv 
l'li O l" l d the fa c t o rs 
have be e n 
a ff ec ting the 
e stablished 
c ont e nt o f the 
and r ecog nised 
lntA rnationallv fo r f ull y 50 y e ars (Cha n 1 98 1 : 1 2) . 
The a r c h iva l reco rd also seems t o have an 
1nternat1onal l y accepted standard although it 1S not 
formal l y r ecognised by an international bod y . 
In t he mu seum wo rld the lack of conside ra tion of 
these i ss ues of the pro bl e ms 
e:-,:perienced i n 
c aused many 
earl y efforts to comput e ris e museum 
reco r ds ( Sa r asa n and Neuner 198 3 : 9- ~O ) • 
Howeve r work ln s e veral countries over the last 
fifteen vea r s have resulted ln efforts to dra f t an 
internationa l standard. This problem 1S beinq 
deal t with by t he Standards Subcommit t ee of t he 
Do c umenta t i on Committ ee of the Internatio na l Counci l 
of Museums . 
8 .4 PRIN CIPLE 3 : COMPONENTS OF A DESCRIPTIVE 
DO CU ME NTATION SYSTEM 
Suqq e st e d pri nc i ple :The components of a descriptive 
d oc ume ntation system are: 
- the main record 
- the additional records 
- the references 
- the analytical record s 
Dl scussl o n 
Th e r e ar e s eve r a l di ff e rent kinds of r eco r ds whl c h 
C':Hl b (~ us ed ~ n a n i nf o rmation sy stem t o guid e a ncl 
aSsls t the us e r . The t y p e s a nd the i r u ses a r e 
out lined b (~ l ow . 
f o r e a c h it e m the re should be at least a "main 
t-eco rd" 9 1 V] ng a 1 1 t he partic ulars necessary f o r 
itJ e n t 1 £ Y 1 n 9 it . Othe r e ntrie s may b e addi tiona l 
t- (~CU r d s b~sed o n the mai n r e_co rd and tl t r e pea _ nq 1 
Ilnde r uthe r he a d lngs o r i ndexes whi c h d ir e c t t he 
us e r to another place ln the information sy stem; 
references which direct the user to related topics 
or unlts and analytical records which are sepa r ate 
r eco rds c r eated f o r a part of an item for whi ch a 
compr e h e n sive r eco rd has been made. 
8 . 4 .1 Main record 
Th iS is a fu ll record glvlng all the informatio n 
necessar y for the compl e te identification of th e 
info rmatio n unit (American 1973: 85; Harrod 1971: 
4U7) • It is the most complete record of the ite m 
mad e ln the museum . On it will appear the 
info rmatlonpe r tai ning to the unit, a ccord ing to the 
depth o f information decided on. The information 
must be presented in order and form presc r ibed i n 
the Code of Recordi ng Practice of the institut i o n 
co nce rn ed , un der a standardised heading suitabl e f o r 
the unit or derived from the discipline conce rned 
(International federatio n of Library Associatio ns 
L')7 1; l'ivnar 1 98U : 7). 
Th e rnz:Il n r eco rd ma y include tracings of all ot het" 
h~adings under whi c h the record lS to be represented 
H I the informat ion s ystem (Anglo Ame rl ca n 
cata luyul[Jq rules 1978: 567; Harrod 1971: 407). As 
It is us ed dS a master record, it may bear th e 
tracing of rel a ted references and a record of other 
pertinent official data concern1ng the work 
(American Lib~ary Association 1973: 85). 
The main reco rd 1S divided into different sections 
of info rmation 1n order to organise the information 
l ogica lly into an easily recognised order. For all 
mus e um information unit records each will consist of 
a heading and a description. The heading is the most 
important recogni tion element of that particular 
information unit; for a book it will be the author 
or title; for a collection item it will probably b e 
the name o f the item. 
of different types 
The description will consist 
of information arranged 
loglc ally. For books it will be information such as 
the titl e , imprint or collation (Chan 1981: 48); f or 
collection items it will be information such as the 
inherent information, associated information and 
manageme nt information (Southern African Mus e ums 
Association. Documentation Group 1987: 5). 
In conside ring the main record there are several 
assumptions which should be recognised. The first 
assumption is that there must be at least one record 
for eve rv unit i . e . the main record which gives all 
the particulars necessary for identifying the un1t 
(H a rrod 1971: 4U7). It should be obligatory to make 
a main record for every unit which then forms the 
core of the information system. This 1S not 
unquest10ned practice in museums. The production of 
records ot her than the main record are optional and 
de~end o n the finances and policy of the institut Io n 
concerned. 
A second assumption 1S that the main record provides 
a mea ns of positive identification for the units and 
that all known information relating to the item is 
r eco rded he re (Harrod 1971: 407). The positive 
identification of the item will depend, for three 
Illlllensional items particularly, on the amount of 
1nformation reco rded in the physical description of 
Inllen::: nt info rmation categories. The question of th e 
a mo unt of info rmation which should be recorded has 
pl'()dllC'~d two different schools of thought. 
T h e o n e group considers that only those aspects of 
tIl e inh e r e nt 1nformation which are not immediately 
nb~lOUS fr o m a photograph or illustration such as an 
l n sc ription o n the underside of the unit, or the 
co LourIng o f a natural history specimen which migh t 
fade after death, should be recorded. This v ie~ 
point 1S logica l if there are excellent handbooks 
dva1lable f o r the definItive identificatIon o f t he 
un .lL . 
Th e sec o nd group considers that a compl e t e 
d e scription should be g~ven. This is particul arly 
necessary where no standard handbooks exist for the 
t · T11~s situation arises more frequent l v_ in the J)P1C . -'-
Human Sci e nces than in the Natural Sciences , which 
have good standard handbooks for most topics. In the 
Human Sciences there are not, as yet, generally 
a ccepted standardised descriptions of units - after 
all everyone knows what a table ~s. But once on e 
moves into the cross cultural context it is not so 
O bV1 0 US. A field basket on an English farm is not 
the same shape, s~ze or material as a field basket 
o n a Xhosa farm. 
It would s eem that the amount of detail requl red ~n 
t hE- inh e r e nt informatio n category depends on th e 
di sc ipline conce rned. These two points of vi e w are 
c l o s e l y r e lated to the discussion on the purpose of 
an info rmation system. The first viewpo int supports 
t he EHldio9 list approach and the s econd the 
collocation approach to system function (Wynar 198U: 
1 5 ) • 
The idea of a maln record was once all important, 
p ool lOt. l e u I ar 1 y wh e n there was o nly one form of access 
pr o vid ed bv the info rmation system, for example, 
author's or ~tem name or title. Th e ease of 
production of records that can provide mult lpl e 
access poi nts such as cards, but mor e especial ly 
those based on microcomputers, has mean-I: that tll~ 
concept o f a ma~n entry is less important . Many 
inforrnat~o n system now merely repeat the same amount 
of information about the unit under as man\" 
different access points as are required by the user . 
This obviously simplifies some of the decis i ons to 
be made during reco rding and requires a s e r~ es of 
fa~ rl v basic decisions about how many access po~nts 
ca n be afforded for each unit. 
In manual systems the heading used on the ma~n 
r eco rd ] S a ve r y -important element ~n th e 
orqanl sat~on of the information system and ~n the 
ret rl eval of the unit rec ord. The standard head~nq 
is devised according to the rules of the disc~pll ne 
co nce rned. It is the word(s), name or phrase placed 
dt the top of the record (Anglo American catal o9u~ n 9 
rules L978 : 5b6 ). It provides an access point HI the 
~nformat~on system which determines the place of the 
r pco rd in the lniormatio n system and groups r e lated 
to~~ ether (Harrod 1971: 306) • In syst e ms 
h-iilt..: h can dff()t-d to have only on~ d '""I '= r ecor, , 1e 
the main record becomes of paramoun t 
impo t- ta n<': l~ (Turner 1987: 29) • The heading 
discussed furth e r in Principle 5 of this chapter. 
It 15 s u ggested that the concept of a main record, 
und e r a h e ading providing identification according 
to the m~i n identification element of the discipline 
co nce rned lS important . The maln record, which 
should co ntain sufficient information for a positive 
id e n ti f1cation of the information unit, is important 
1 n 3 mu seum info rmation system. 
Il .-+.": AJded e n try or- additional record 
Most lnfo rma tlo n systems have a maln record and 
rnultj~le d cce ss pOln ts to that record for the sake 
of r eco rdinq features not used as the main heading 
d rill hhic h th e ll se r lS likely to require. Th e s e 
ad d L t Ll lna 1 ,"ieees s po 1 nt s a re known as added ent r i es 
() r '-1 d d it i 0 na 1 r ec ords (Chan 1981: 97) . The y are 
SeeCHlt1:J t- y r eco rds, under headings other than the on e 
e ho~ en for the maln reco rd, and are usually headed 
by th e names of peo pl e , places, dates or events 
the three dimensional units, or 
tltle , l...> eu ple's na me s , corporate headings, serles 
clnd na me - t ltl e headlngs ln the event of two 
dlrnen:-do na l unlts (Chan 1981: 97; Wynar 1980: 6). 
Th e a ddi t io nal r ecords are based on the main r eco r d 
and r p.pc;at , und e r other headings, information gi\"e n 
1n the r eco rd ( I nt e rnational Federation of Libra r y 
Associations 1 963 : 28). They are intended to provlde 
access to information units under some 
c haracte f istic othe r than the one chosen for the 
maln t- eco rd. On a collection item record, thi s 
lrlfonn.)tio n usuall y comes from the associated or 
ma n ':1CJe ment categories. At no time shou ld an 
ddd itlo na l record be made for information whi c h does 
not appear on t h e record (Chan 1981: 97; Wynar 1980: 
7) • 
If In doubt about making additional reco rds, always 
ffldke one . The only constraint will be the costs of 
producing extra cop ies of the record In a manual 
system or the sto r age of extra informatio n In a n 
aut oma t~d system. Therefore a simple cost eff ecti ve 
tr.)J~-u£f needs to be made between the like lihood of 
rcqulr1nq the access point and the cost of 
provid1n~ lt (~vnar 1980: 7). 
Tht:: t" (~ 1.8 an ass umption, here, that an additional 
r-P tJ)rd rc~ I ates t o on l y o ne item, that is to the it e m 
o n the corresponding maln r ~co rd 
Federation of Librarv ASSOciatlUllS 
1 971 : 15). This is a c cepte d recording practi se a nd 
c ann o t be vio lated without drasticall y alter1nq t he 
natur e of t h e i nformation s y stem. 
Th e additional r eco rd c an take the fo rm of a 
comp le t e copy of the maln rec ord, me r ely e nt e r ed 
unde r a no the r head ing, or of an index ent r y r e f e rinq 
th e u s er to t h e mai n record (Harrod 1971: 29 ; Or na 
a nd Pe ttit 1 980 : 48) • In manual s y s tems an 
~bbrev iat ed form of the maln r e cord, unde r the 
head i ng o f t he addit i o na l record can al so serve 
( T r a n svaal Provi nc ial Administration 1 977: 
fJ ) • 
I n the cO mLJu te rised sys t e ms the a ccess po int 1 S 
l lnke cl to t h e mai n record, and so the mar g inal cost 
o f p rovldl n~l ex tra reco rds 1S e xtreme l y l ow and a s 
manv a dd i tio na l r ecords as the us e r might think of 
ca n be ma d e (Cutbi11 19 7 3 : n.p.). Low budget ma nual 
svstems ho weve r, would hav e to co nsid e r very 
the f airly hi g h inc r e ased cos t of 
p~ov ld i nq a multlpl1 c ity o f additio na l e ntri e s . 
The s impl e pr i nc iples o f making addit io nal r eco r ds 
f ,)r fun c t Lo na 1 use , p hy sica l appea r a nce a nJ 
Lnt e ll e ctual r esp o nsib ility f o r d ec i d ing o n wh e the r 
t-n rod ke d dd i t 1.1) n d 1 r e c ords or no t, wil l no t prr-'\- (-::! n t-_ 
there belng complicated decisions to make . For 
blbliographic mate rial there are sets of rul es in 
the internati o nal cataloguing codes (Anglo American 
eatalo9u~n9 rul es 1978: Rules 21.29-21.30: 322 - 325) . 
However the basi c idea that information systems are 
belng produced to 





decisio ns are made (Turner 1987: 30). 
a ccess to 
on wh lCh 
The form in which additional records are made will 
depe nd o n the policy and facilities of each 
i nstltutlo n. For simple manual information syst ems d 
brief summary of the information on the r ecord is 
(::nte r e d und e r a different 
Provl ncia l Admlnistratlon 1977: 
heading (Transvaal 
v.IVA: 8). Th o ugh 
su c h additlonal records repeat information from th ~ 
maul r ecord , they ma y omit parts not co n siden~d 
relevant 1n th e particular place ln the svst e m 
(Internat10nal 
1971 : LSl . 
8 .4. 3 Refe rences 
Federat ion of Library Associations 
H~wpver ca r efully headings for the record are 
'--' n,--,s e n , thE-~ no: W 111 be ca ses where th e us ers and 
~, ~ dl"chers ar e unable to work out the headin g Ot" fucm 
,if h(-adlnq which has bee n c hosen. Therefore from the 
very beginning an information system must build in a 
t' e f e r e nee structure to allow users to be l ed fr om 
the heading they have looked up to the one c hose n by 
the docume ntalist. Eventually the user recogn1 ses 
the bro ad principles that have been used and l ea rns 
wh i c h form to us e (Turner 1987: 34-35) . 
Th e ref e renc e directs the user from the wo r d or 
phrase not us ed as a heading to the one that was 
us ed (Harrod 1971: 538). It can appear in two form s , 
the " see " r e f e rence and the "see also" ref ere nce 
( Cha n 1981: 117) . It is a means of preventing the 
u ndue bulki ng of t he information system which would 
r e s ul t if a dditional records were put 1n for all 
synonyms o r r ela ted terms. One reference will r e f e r 
the u ser fr o m the term not used to the correc t term 
1n the system (Norr 1S 1960: 29). 
" Se p t! refe r ence s lead the user from the terms wh ich 
an~ not us ed in the system to the terms whi c h are 
us ed . They a r e ofte n made from variant form s of a 
name , o r fr o m sv_ no nv_mous terms for sub)' ect t th _ s, ,0 e 
terms actually chosen for head1ngs on 
records (Chan 1 981: 117; Norris 1960: 271. Th e o th e r 
tu nll of rr::! Ee re nce 1S the "see also" reference wl'n c h 
to further search r eferr1ng the 
1lSln'l [rom a h,~ a d i ng under which records have been 
1 d t t l h d · q where all1' ed 01- r E'-'I"'tpd pace 0 1e ea 1n _ _ u -
r eco rds may be found (Wynar 1980: 382). It 1S 
~spec1a lly u seful creating interdisc iplinary 
11 nks: 
e . g . Finance 
s'ee al so 
Investment 
Ref e r ences of both kinds may be either specific 
(r e f ~ rrinq to one particular heading or even a 
particular unit) or general (indicating the kind of 
heading or a numbe r of headings whi c h should be 
r;onsult.ed) (Landau 1966: 384). 
In th e mu seum references are used from one head1nq 
to another or from o n e form of heading t o anothe r. 
The hea d1ng mav be the unit's name, as sociat~d 
In£ormation or subject. Thus unlike an additional 
r eco rd, a r e f e renc e relates to all units whi c h might 
be souqht 1n one place 1n the alphabetical 
In£OrTTldtlon svstem, but are 1n fact r ecorded 1n 
dnother . 
OOC llrnent al l sts sho uld ensure that references are 
mdcie [r~elv Letwe e n alte rnative forms of headings to 
t 1 jI- ': h () Sen 0 n e . One must also ensure that every 
reference 1S absolutely necessary and that it will 
serve a purpose 1n the information system. But th e 
need f o r such references cannot be sufficientl y 
e mphas1zed . 
8 .-1.4 ~ n a l vtic al records 
Th ese are bibliographical records which describe d 
pa rt or parts o f a larger unit (Chan 1981: 77). They 
are usually compiled for a distinctive part or part s 
of a co llection, monograph or series that has been 
c a t alog u ed as a group with one main entry. This is 
don e so that the part or parts can be traced in the 
s~stem where the documentalist feels it is important 
for the construc tlve use of the system (Wynar 1980: 
:!59-2(1) . 
8 .-1 • .5 CONC LUSION 
It is suggested that the theories relating to mal n 
Ct'.: co t-d s , additional records, references 
analvtical reco rds outlined above which have be en 
d e r 1 \'e d from libra r ian ship should b e adopted by 
mUS E- urn Jo c: ume nta t10n as it definitely has been shown 
t u be appllcable, and museum documentation has no 
Lo c.!\· ()f theury deal ing with these matters. 
8 . 5 PRINCIPLE 4: MULTIPLE ACCESS POINTS TO AN 
INfORMATION UNIT IN AN INFORMATION SYSTEM 
Suqqested principle: The record of an inf ormat1on 
unit ShO ll J d appea r in the information s y ste m undel' a 
ma 1n access p o int and several secondary access 
points, 1f it is appropriate . There should be: 
- a record for each information unit under an 
appropriate access point. 
- whe n variations of this heading exist a 
standard1sed form must be chosen and adher ed to 
- appropriate additional records and / or 
re f e r e nces mu st be made whenever it is 
neces sary in the interests of the user or 
because of the characteristics of the 
information unit. 
u. s . L. Disc u SS10 n 
The suggpst e o pr1nc1ple begs the question on s everal 
p01nts of theory which have been derived from 
Ilb rary and informat1on SClence. The first is the 
r: u ri C e [,Jt ua 1 d 1 V 1 S 10 n of the documentati o n proct=, d Llrc~ 
into a description and an access point or headlng . 
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The text in the AACR 2 is divided into two distinct 
sect10ns on this basis (Anglo American cataloguin9 
rules 1978). It 1S a division which has not vet 
appe ared in museum documentation manuals. 
The second question is the distinction made between 
c ataloguing and c lassification. Cataloguing 1S the 
creation of the record I.e. constructing the 
d e scription and supplying suitable access points for 
authors, or titles (Chan 1981:90 ;Wynar 1980: 267). 
Classification is the creation of access points to 
the subject content of the work, either with verbal 
(subject headings) or numerical (classification 
codes) access points (Chan 1981: 83). The 
construction of author or title access points are 
controlled by the rules for descriptive cataloguIng 
(Chan l~81: 83; Wynar 1980: 267). In museums there 
1S no d1stinction made In either case: the 
comp1lat1on of the record, construction of access 
points and allocatio n of the subject categories are 
one and the same Las k. 
The documentation record IS gIven one or more access 
pOInts through which it can be retrieved. On each 
r e cord one access point IS placed In a prominent 
position to become the ma1n access point ( Cha n 1 981 : 
85) . The others then become the headings of the 
additional r eco rds. 
Princ ipl e 4 suggests that a record should appe ar in 
a mult1ple form with a ma1n record und e r a ma 1n 
access point and additional records under other 
access points. The wide variety of information uni ts 
1n a multi-media, interdisciplinary informat ion 
system poses problems here as each type will have 
its o wn recognised and required access points. For 
example the main access point of a bibliographic 
record is d e r ived from the author's name or title 
printed 1n the book (International Federation of 
Llbrary Associations 1971: 30-31'. Other mus e um 
infurmation units do not have formal sta tements 
availa bl e , but it 1S suggested that the ma1n access 
p01nt s houl d be derived from the physical appea rance 
of the i n formati on unit, the person or bo d y 
r espo nsible or the unit's subject content. 
In the "Paris Princ iples" it is stipulated wh e r e the 
information used in compiling the main access p01nt 
is obtaIned (In te rnational Federation of Libra r v 
ASSocIatIo ns 1971: 17). For library material it 1S 
lnLernationall y agreed that the title page shoul d be 
the sou r ce of information. The source whI c h is us ed 
_ , c::n 
f o r- the identifying information for mu s e um 
co ll ect l o n u ni ts will depend entirel y o n th e 
dlsc i pll ne c o nce rned. Some will specify tha t the 
un lt itse lf s ho uld be used; others will spec i fy t he 
item pl u s a s t a ndard handbook, while a third wil l 
spe cify a comp l e t e ly outside source (Int e rna tiona l 
Fede r atio n of Li bra ry Associations 1971: 30). 
The s ec o nd statement within this principl e deals 
wit h the q uest i o n of variant forms of the heading , 
a nd introduc es t he concept of uSlng s tandard 
he adings ln ce r ta in circumstances (Int e rna ti o nal 
Fe derati o n of Libra r y Associations 1971: 17). 
In the l ibra r y co nt ex t it 1S recommend e d that when 
t he variant f o r- ms o f an author's name or of t hp 
tltle occ u r "a n e n t r y for each book under a un i f o rm 
he ading co nsisti n g o f one partic ular f o rm of t he 
a utho t" ' s na me o r o ne particular title, or, f o r boo ks 
no t id e ntlfi e d by a u t ho r o r title, a unif o rm head i ng 
co n s l s ting o f a s u itabl e s ubstitute for the titl e " 
be used ( Inte rnational Federation of L1bra r y 
Assoc iations 19 71: 30- 31). This introduces t he 
co nce p t o f c hoo s i ng a uniform he adin g or 
st a nda r di se d a ccess po i nt so that the co ll oca t lu n 
[ un c t iu n o f the lnfo rmatio n s ys t e m ca n be a c hleved 
by bringing together in one place 1n the info rmati o n 
system, 
unit. 
all the records relating to one informat10n 
For mu se um co llection items the statement 1S 
slmpler , merely r e minding the documentalist that 
the re should be a standard form of an access point, 
wh e n there a r e possible variants, and that a choice 
must be made and adhered to. 
Th e f1rst two statements 1n this principle i s 
conce rned with the records which are obligatory for 
eac h lnfo rmatlon unit. The third statement 1S 
inte nded to provlde for further records which migh t 
b~ necessa ry in the user's interest, or because of 
the c harac teristics of the unit. But the wording of 
this stateme nt ca n be criticised as being at 
va Cla nce wlth other parts of Principle 4 wh1 c h 1S 
co nce rned with the use of mUltiple records, and no t 
w1th the kinds of records necessary for a certaln 
unit; t h1s is dealt with in Principle 3. 
8 . 5 . 2 . CONCLUSION 
The co ncept of multiple access points to an 
In£ormation unit record is shown to be applicable to 
a museum information system and the concept of 
standardlsed headings is introduced. These will be 
further explored in Principle 5. 
tl • b PRINCIPLE 5: THE STRUCTURE AND FORM OF 
ST~NDARDISED ACCES S POINTS 
Sugqested princip l e : 
5 . 1 Al l . information units in an information syst em 
should be r ecorded under a standardised heading or 
maln access point derived from the practices of the 
disclpiine or organisation concerned or the subjec t 
c ont e nt of the record. 
5 . ~ Records under other access points for the same 
unit o r type of unit should normally take the form 
of ,'ldd i tio na 1 r ecords but references may be us ed, 
wh e n lt c an r e place a number of additional records 
under o ne heading. 
5 . 3 Additional records or, 1n appropriat e cases , 
r e f e r e nces should be made under all information 
asp~c ts not revealed by the chosen main heading , but 
co ns~der ed nec e ssary for retrieval. 
Discussion 
Principle 5 lS concerned with the question of 
standa rd access points or headings for information 
units. ThlS concept was vigorously debated at the 
1963 IFLA meeti ng. The question of whether to u se 
standard headings or access points or not, and 
d ec iding to do so. The type of access point wh ich 
should be used will depend on who the information 
s ys tem lS designed to serve and its intended 
funct lons (International 1963: 36). The decision at 
the International Conference on Cataloguing 
Principles ln 1961 was that the cataloguing 
prlnclpies (for libraries) should be framed for a 
ge ne r al r esea r c h library (International Federatlon 
of Library Associations 1971: 24). In the mu seum 
co nt ext it lS assumed ln this study that the 
informatlon system being discussed lS for a medium -
sized , r esea r c h oriented institution. 
8 . b . l Purpose 
The heading o r maln access point on a record is the 
name , word or phrase placed at the beginning of a 
reco r d to indicate some special aspect of that 
r~ c ord (~ n g10 Ame ri ca n cata l oguing rules 1978: 5Gb) . 
It 1S used to determi ne the exact position of the 
r eco rd 1n the information system and to group 
related records together (Harrod 1971: 306). And is 
the means used to gain access to the record in the 
informat1on system when it is required. 
The main ac c ess point serves both to identify the 
r eco rd and to co llocate similar records together for 
th e co nvenience of the information system user, as 
o utline d in Principle 2.1 and 2.2 of Information 
Svs tems (Chan 1981: 99; Wynar 1980: 16). To achieve 
th1S the reco rd must be framed ln one "correct" 
f o rm. Thi s "co rrectness" lS achieved through 
commonly agreed rules for the construction of a 
record heading or maln access point and through 
ag r eeme n t on the sources of information WhlCh are 
us e d to construct the record (Wynar 1980: 16-17). 
In Libra rianship this heading is referred to as a 
"uniform hea ding" (Chan 1981: 100). The term 1S u sed 
fo r headi ngs derived from personal or corpo r ale 
ndmes o f authors or from titles and are f o rme d 
dc co rding to rules laid down in AACR 2 (Wynar 1 98 U: 
lb-l7) . Headings referring to subjects are known as 
subiect he adings, index terms, index entrl es o r 
d(::'S(:l-lpto rs (V1ckery 1 970: 62). 
8 .6.~ Choice o f access points ln general: 
All information units ln a museum information system 
ca n be placed under one of a range of possib l e 
access points derived from their records. The maln 
access point and the secondary ones must be chos e n. 
The main access point is then used as the heading 
o n t he r eco rd and the others are used as additional 
headi ngs or index entries ln the information system 
(Wynar 1980: 267). 
There dr e t hr ee divergent types of access points 
whi c h fall wi t hln this discussion. The first are the 
prope r names of people, institutions, or places , th e 
second are th e names of three dimensional collection 
ltC::! DlS and the third are subject access points. In 
traditional library practice the first two fall 
within th e a mbit of cataloguing and the third withln 
c lassifl c atlon or subject headings. 
[n mu se um infurmatio n systems it lS often extre mely 
(J~fflcult to draw a rigid line between the lt e m name 
<Hid s ub ject a ccess points. They are different ends 
of the same co ntinuum. In some cases too, th e 
su b ject dccess pOlnt lS used instead of an it e m 
J ld lJ H:" , fU1" in s tance ln documenting photog r aphs . for 
rurpuses o f discussion in this section theref o r e th~ 
c holce o f subject access points will be discussed 
here, but their organisation in Chapter 9 : Su~ject 
Documentation . 
8 . 6 . 3 Th e variety of information units 
A major pro bl e m for the museum documentalist is the 
fact that the proposed multi-med i a , 
interdisciplinary information system covers such a 
wide range of different types of information unit s . 
Some of these fields, such as archival material, 
bibliographic ma terial and Natural History 
co llect lons are already covered by codes and rul es 
which prescribe how the main access points for th e 
lnformation uni ts should be formed. For instance, 
bi~liographic material lS covered by th e Angl o 
Amerlca n cataloguing rules, 2nd edition (1978), 
Nat ural History co llections are covered by th e 
nomencldture codes 1n the different disciplines , 
based on the Linnaean nomenclatural system 
(Interndtlunal Code of Nomenclature of Bacteria and 
Viruses 1Y58; International Code of Zool ogical 
No me nc lature 1964; 
No me nclature 1972). 
International Code of Botanical 
Books and art works usually possess titles given by 
the1r creato rs (author or artist) and for most the 
titl e 1S a unique identifier. It is an ind1vidual 
name f o r a particular object (Abell-Seddon 1987: 3 ). 
This 1S 1n opposition to most museum collection 
info rmation units which do not possess individual, 
unique titles or specific, creator-allocated names. 
In museum collections most of the items do 1n fact 
possess names such as table, chair, or dog. But 
closer examination shows that these are names Wh1Ch 
d e note the1r membership 
~dentifY1ng them as 
(Ab e ll-Seddon 1987: 4). 
In t he natural sC1ences 
of a group, rather than 
individual, un1que objects 
bee n overcome by the 
this problem has largely 
use of the Linna e an 
no me nclatural system. The concept of species unites 
all those indiv1dual items which are considered to 
be so nearl y similar as to belong to the same kind 
(A be ll - Seddo n 1987: 4). Natural historians have 
succeeded 1n making this a practical and wor kable 
cu nc r-:. pt, despite the intrinsic varietv of li v 1ng 
th1ngs (Abell-Seddon 1987: 4). 
According to the Linnaean system each specific t ype 
of item is given a unique name. It is two-pa r t or 
binomial. The first part (generic name) is shared by 
several species of close affinity while the second 
part (speci fic epithet) is reserved, in combinatlon 
wi th t.lle first part, to denote one species alone and 
no other (Abell-Seddon 1987: 5). 
Principle 5.1 has been framed in an attempt to cope 
w1th this diversity and with the ruling codes of 
practice, hence the phrasing "derived from the 
practices of the discipline" (e.g. natural history ), 
or "organisation" (e.g. library or archive) or 
"subject co nt ent of the record" (e.g. subject access 
pOlnts). 
In the "Pat-is Principles" the equivalent principle 
lS framed in far more specific terms. It reads: 
"6.1 The main e ntry for works under author's names 
should normally be made under a uniform 
headi ng. The main entry for works entered 
under title may be either under the title as 
p rlnted in the book, with an added entry under 
~ uniform title, or with added entries or 
r e ferences under the other titles. The latter 
I? r ac ti c e 1S recommended for the cataloguing o f 
we ll-known works, especially those by 
conventional titles". 
" b . :2 En t ri e s under other names or forms of name 
f o r ' the same author should normally take the 
form of references;but added entries may b e 
us e d 1n special cases". 
" b . 3 Entri e s under other titles for the same wor k 
s ho uld no rmally take the form of added 
e ntries; but references may be used when a 
r efe r e nce can replace a number of added 
(~ n L ri e s und e r one heading." 
" b . -l .qdd e d e n t r ies (or in appropr iate cases 
r e f e r e nce s) should also be made under the 
na me s o f joint authors, collaborators etc. and 
unde r the titles of works having their maln 
e ntry und e r an author's name, when the 
t1tle 1S an important alternative means of 
ide nt lfi c at1on". 
These a r e t he bases of the choice and form of access 
p01nts f o r bibliographic and archival mat e rial 
discussed late r (International Federation of Libr3ry 
Associations 1971). 
It ca n b~ apprec iated that these specifications ar e 
too specific to b e stated as a general principle for 
all mus e um information units, but that their 
statement as guiding principles ln a library 
information system is both helpful and necessary . 
In a museum i nfor mation system Principle 5.2 and 5 . 3 
are useful guides to the construction of additio nal 
records or index entries and references . They 
e mphasise that the main access point is onlv o ne of 
a number of access points recognised, and that the 
uthers s huuld also be included in the system. Whil e 
t Il lS 1S a n eleme ntary concept ln bi bliographic 
system deve l opme nt, it needs to be emphasised in the 
und e rd eve l oped mu seum information systems . 
It lS suggested that where internatio nall y 
r ecog nised rul es for the formation of name s o r 
a (:cess points exist , they be used. Bibliographic a nd 
manuscrIpt material will use the Anglo America n 
cata l og u i ng rules. Natural history collectio n s w1ll 
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h " t t" 1 nomenclatural conventio ns of u se t e In erna lona 
the discipli ne concerned. For Human Sci e nces 
collections and general access points which do not 
fall into these two categories, there are no 
international standards. 
8.6.4 How to c hoose from among possible access 
points 
As seen there are several different types of codes 
and rul es for selecting the record aspect which 
sho uld be us ed as the maln access point. But 
fr e que ntl y one lS faced with a choice within the 
data field, or there may be synonyms which the code 
do es not always tell one how to deal with. 
In 1904 an American librarian by name of C.W. Cutt er 
suggested certain principles which can be appli ed to 
the choice o f main access points in order to support 
t he information sys tem functions outlined ln Chapter 
b: Information Systems: Principle 2 (Chan 1981: 128; 
~'Jynar 1980: 486). Although they were originally 
framed to assist in the process of choosing subject 
headings, they are equally valid for the chbice of 
access points In museum information systems. The y 
(:d. n b (> s ummarlsed as follows: 
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8.6.4.1 The user as focus 
The access points used in both wording and structure 
should be those which the user of the mus e um 
information system will seek (Chan 1981: 128-129; 
Wvna r 1980: 486). Cutter regarded this as being of 
paramount importance in the design of an informat ion 
system (Chan 1981: 128). 
In the museum one assumes that the user will be of 
the research staff and that the terminology used 1n 
the system should be the scientific language of the 
discipli n e concerned . It is assumed that a closed 
grou p will u se the subject access file of the 
informatio n system. Where the public is glven direct 
unassi sted access to the system, the use of 
colloqu1a l te rm s should be considered. 
ThlS principle generates considerable debate among 
mll s e u rn doc ume nt al ist s when a decision must be take n 
ppctaini ng to ve rbal headings or notation, to 
signify the subject 





1n t he 
words 
easie r to use, ve rbal headings are usually d ec ided 
o n, although a code can be more economical in 
exp r essl llg a co ncept and the documentalists find 
codes eaSle r to work with. However the specific 
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"subj ect habits" of the information syste m users and 
the parameter s of their specific subject 
r equirement s still have to be determined. 
8 . 6 .4. 2 Usag e 
As discuised in Information Systems: Principl e 2 , a 
system must be designed to meet specific obj ectives, 
one of which is usually the specific needs of the 
user group conce rned. A corollary of this idea is 
the principle that the access points ln the syste m 
must represent the common usage of the users for 
whom the system lS designed (Wynar 1980: 486). 
Common sense tells one that if this is not done, the 
system will be unable to meet its objec tives because 
users dre unfamiliar with the vocabulary use. 
8 . 6 .4. 3 Unity of index terms 
If an information retrieval system wishes to 
col l oca te information l.e. bring together under one 
heading all t he information units which deal 
principally or exclusively with one concept, then 
the principl e of unity must be implemented (Wynar 
1980: 486) . Collocation lS essential if an 
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info rmati o n syst e m 1S to show all an institutio n' s 
ho l di ngs o n o ne pa rt i cular topic in one place (Cha n 
1 981 : 1 29 ). 
Th e idea o f co llocation can pose terminological 
problems . There f ore e ach concept is repr e s e nte d by 
one standa rdi sed term 1n the system; conv erse l y , 
each term s houl d not be used to express mor e tha n 
o ne co ncept. In general it is hoped that the t erm 
chosen is un a mb i guous and the one most familiar t o 
t he u se r s o f t he information system. It i s also a 
matter of ec o no my because the use of a standa r di zed 
term wi ll reduce the number of entries in the syste m 
whic h wou l d othe rwise cause bulking (Cha n 1 98 1: 
129) . Th i s 1S impo rtant in a manual informat i o n 
syst e m, but not nea rl y so in an automated one. 
This ideal poses a number of problems 1n prac t ice 
bp.ca ll se lCi ng uage 1S a flexible changing e l e ment 
whi c h e xh l b its i mme n s e variety (Vickery 1970: 87). 
f o r ins t.anc e , sy no nyms and homonyms cause pro b l e ms 
(C ha n 1 981 : 1 29 ). Cutter and others evol ved 
dlff e r e n t fo rms of control. They vary from lists of 
sta nda r d i sed te rms to standardising the word f o rms 
whic h Cl r e u. sed to nou ns, not adjectives; the us e of 
ei the r t he si ngul a r o r the plural, not both; the u. se 
o f e 1the r spec 1f1c o r gene ric terms, not bot h; o r 
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the use of qualities and processes as qualifiers and 
the banning of synonyms (Vickery 1970: 87). Th e 
development of systems of references (see and see 
also) was also recommended (Chan 1981: 129). 
The practice of standardized or "uniform headings" 
as an access point is similar to the bibliographical 
practice of choosing one form of an author's name if 
several appear. It has the added advantage that once 
a user lS familiar with the form used, it 
facilitates communication within the system. 
8.6.4.4 Specificitv of index terms 
The actual terms used should be as specific a s 
possibl e (Wynar 1980: 486). Wh e n the term denotes a 
subject access point, it must be no broader than th e 
conc ept it is intended to c over (Chan 1981: 1 31). 
Cutter's rul es are especially valid for the choice 
of access points f o r museum objects . But there are 
also three further approaches to constructing ac c es s 
points which must be considered when it is being 
done. Each access point must be examined: 
- fir st l y as to the c hoice of the main access 
point 
- ? hA -
- secondly as to the choice of the form o f the 
main access point 
- thirdly as to the choice of the entry eleme nt 
(Chan 1981: 100). 
In the following discussion each topic will be 
discussed under these three aspects. 
8 . 6 . 5 Choice of access points for bibliograph ic a nd 
archiva l ma te rial 
The choice of access points for bibliographic 
material is c l early defined in the Anglo American 
catalogui ng rules (1978). These rules are based on 
the " Pi'iris Principles" which state clearly that 
" the functions of the catalogue are most effective l y 
discharged by an e n try for each book under a heading 
derived from the author's name or from the title" 
(Int e rna tio nal Fede ration of Library Associatio n s 
1 9 71: 92). 
Th e Rules cove r the c hoice of access poin ts for 
pC::: rsona 1 na mes , 
and titles , as 
l ~JIJL : lOO-lIS; 
co rporate bodies, geographi c areas 
f o und in this type of material ( Chan 
Wynar 1980: 267-378). Th e y inulcate 
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which of the possible access points should be chosen 
as the main one; a further stipulation 1S that th~ 
other possible access points should be uied as 
headings on additional records. Rule 21 deals with 
this matter (Wynar 1980: 267). 
The access points for bibliographic materials are 
determined b y the internationally accepted chief 
source of information or its substitute (Rule 1.0A). 
Other statements appearing formally 1n one of the 
prescribed sources of information should be taken 
into account, but the emphasis is to be on the chief 
source, making it unnecessary for the documentalist 
to search in the contents or outside the item for 
potential access points (Wynar 1980: 267). 
The rules for bibliographic access points 
differentiate between those entered under personal 
name, under the name of a corporate body respons1ble 
for a work or under a title. The following 
discussion has followed these traditional divisions 
(Chan 1981: 90). 
8 .6. 5 .1 Personal names as ma1n access point 
A person's name 1S used as the ma1n access point 
\vhen he or she is "the person chiefly responsild e 
for the creation of the intellectual or artistic 
co ntent of a work" (Wynar 1980: 267). This can 
include composers , cartographers, photographers , 
performers and writers (Wynar 1980: 268). In the 
museum this 1S important for bibliographical, 
ma nu sc r ipt , 
collections . 
and archival material and art 
8 . 6 . 5 .1. 1 Choice of the form of a name: After a name 
whic h is going to be used as a main access point has 








the followin g 
spelling (Chan 
The fullness of the name: A person's name can vary 
In terms of the fullness or completeness with which 
it is reco rded. These may be the: 
number of e l e ments involved 
e . g . Friedrich von Schiller instead of Johan 
Chrl stoph FrIedric h von Schiller 
- ?71 
- 1n t e rms of the abbreviations used 
- in terms of initials used 
e .g. D.H. Lawrence instead of David Herbert 
Lawrence (Chan 1981: 103). 
The language of the name: A person's name may appear 
1n many different language forms, e.g. Karl, Carlo s 
or Charles. There are no clearcut criteria governing 
this choice. The basis of choice depends on the 
languages involved, the type of names (given or 
surnames) and the periods from which they date. In 
South Africa the choice will generally depend on the 
language of the catalogue, even though there 1S a 
strong international preference for English form s 
and Latin and Greek forms over vernacular ones (Chan 
1981: 103). 
The spelling of the name: If the same name may be 
spelt 1n several different ways, a choice must be 
mad e on the o ne to be used. Preference should be 
gLven t o officia l orthography 
spe lling (Chan 1981: 103). 
or predominant. 
8.6.5.1.2 The c hoice of entry elements for na me: 
Once the form of the name has been decided for a 
main access point, a decision must be made on which 
element in the name will be used as the entry 
element . This is particularly important when the 
name consists of several elements (Rule 22.4) (Wvnar 
1 980 : 313-315). 
Most people 1n modern society are entered under 
thc-:! ir surname, but some surnames are compounds or 
contain prefixes. In such a case one of the word s of 
the surname is c hose n as the entry word (Chan 1981: 
103) . 
e.g. van der Merwe can be entered under van, or 
Merwe, Van der Merwe, or Merwe, van der. 
Nobi lity and royalty frequently do no t have 
surnames , 1n that case the general principle 1S to 
use as the entry word, the person's choice if it 1S 
known, or as they are listed 1n authoritat1ve 
alphabetic lis ts 1n his / her language or country 
(Rul f:: 22 .1 2) ( Cha n 1981: 103) • For titl es oE 
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nobility, terms of honour or for saints or spir lts 
the title or ho norific is added after the name (Rul e 
22 .l2 - 22 .1 3 ) (Chan 1981: 103). 
8 . 6 . 5 . 2 Co rpo r ate body as main access point 
Wh e n a co rpo r a te body lS 
c r e ati o n o f an important unit, 
responsible for the 
the name of the body 
1 S u s ed a s th e maln access point. A corporate bo dy 
lS d e fin e d as "any organisation or group of pe rso ns 
that lS ide nt ified by a particular name and that 
acts , o r ma y ac t as an entity" (Wynar 1980: 268). 
By t h is d e finition a corporate body may be a 
co mmittee , 
co nf e r ence , 
f est i val) , 
te l evisio n 
go ve rnme nt, 
1 981: lO S ). 
firm, administration, association, 
a d hoc event, (such as exhibition, o r 
ves sel (e. g • spacecraft) , radio or 
station, non-profit organi sati o n, 
r e lig ious body, or local church (Chan 
Th ~ ge ne ral rul e is to "enter a work emanating fr om 
onf' ur mo r ~ cor[x) r ate bodies under the heading f ot-
t he arpropria t e co rporate body if it falls int o o ne 
o r more o f t he f o ll owing categories 
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a ) t hos e o f an administrative nature dealing wi th 
the co rporate body itself, or its inte r nal 
polic ies , procedures and / or operation, o r i ts 
fi na nce , its officers and/or staff, or i t s 
resou rces ( e .g. catalogues, inventori e s, 
me mbers hip directories) 
b ) some l e gal a nd government works of the 
f o llowing types : laws,decrees of the chie f 
ex e c u ti ve t hat have the force of law, 
a dmi ni stra t i ve regulations, treaties, c our t 
d e c 1sio ns , l e gislative h e aring s 
c ) t hose whi c h r ecord the collective thought of 
the body ( e . g . reports of commmissions, 
commi ttee s e t c , official statements of p ositio n 
r e ga rd1 ng fo r eign policies ) 
d ) those t hat r e port the collective activity of a 
c onfere nce (proceedings, collected pape r s , 
e t c .), o f a n ex pedition (results of 
e xp l o r a tio n, inve stigation etc.), or of an 
eve nt (a n e xhibition, fair, festival etc.) 
[ a Ili ng wi t h i n the definition of a c o rpora t e 
bod y provide d t ha t the c onfe rence, e xpedi t i u n. 
o r e ve n t 1S promi ne ntly name d in the i tem beln ':J 
cata l og ued 
- ? 7~ -
e) sound recordings, films and video recordings 
resulting from the collective activity of a 
performing group as a whole, where the 
responsibility of the group goes beyond that of 
a me r e p e rformance, execution ,etc." (Wynar 
1980': 268 - 269) (Rule 21.1B) 
Corporat e bodies frequently change their name s . When 
this happens a decision must be made on how the 
c orporate body will be represent e d 1n the 
information system. In this case the principl e of 
uniform heading is suspended. The new na me is us e d 
as a separate heading and works are entered und e r 
t ha t name as the main access point, from the time it 
comes into effect , with references to the other 
names (Rul e 24 . 1) (Chan 1981: 109). 
8 . 6 . 5 . 2 .1. Choice of the form of the na me: A 
co rporate body may cha nge its name but th e principle 
of uniform heading gene rally applies, in that one of 
tile varl.dnL forms 1S generally 




24.1) ( Chan 
The fullness of the name: If a name has appeare d i n 
va rlOUS d eg r ees of fullness, the crit e r ia f o r 
c hoic e , l n o rde r of preference are: 
t h e f o rm found ln the chief sources of 
info rmati o n 
- the pr e d ominant form 
- a d i s tinct ive brief form (initials or 
acro nym. ) 
(Rul e 24.2-24.3), (Chan 1981: 109). 
The language of the name: The basic rule is t o use 
t he l a ngu ag e o f the catalogue, but AACR 2 ha s a 
s tt" o ng pre [ e rr:> nc e for English, especiall y in the 
cas e of a nc i e nt and international bodies, r e ligious 
o r de r s a nd soci e ties and governments (Ch a n 1 981 : 
110 ) . 
The spelling of the name: If the form of name va r ies 
i n s p e 11 i n Sl , t he following criteria, ln orde r o f 
p re ference , are used: 
- the f o rm r e sulting from an official chang e in 
orthography 
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- the predominant spelling 
the spelling found 1n the first item catalogued 
( Cha n 1981: 110). 
8 .6.5.2.2 Th e choice of the entry element: 
When a co rporate body is entered directly und e r its 
own name, the entry element is the initial word ln 
the name. Th e exceptions are those names whi ch 
begin with an initial article, ordinal number or 
terms denoting royal privilege. 
Corporate bod i es which are subordinate or related 
bodies o r gove rnment bodies or officials are not 
entered und e r their own name. Special rules (Rul e 
24 .1 2- 20) a r e framed to cater for these (Chan 1981: 
111-113) . 
8 . 6 . 5 . 3 Choice of title as the main access point 
For bibliographic material, a process of 
e limination app lies: works which have not been 
entered under the name of a person or a corpo r ate 
body are placed under the title as the maln dccess 
pnlnt ( Chan 1981: 95) • In other words a work is 
glven a tit le main access point when: 
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" 1) th e p e r so na l authorship is unknown ( see Rul e 
~ 1 . 5), dif fu s e (Rule 21.6C) or canno t be 
dete rmine d and the work does not ema nate f rom a 
corporate bo dy 
or 
2) it i~ a co ll ect ion or a work produced under 
edito ri a l direction (see Rule 21.7) 
o r 
3 ) i t e ma nate s from a corporate body but does not 
fall into one or more of the categories g~ve n 
in Ru l e 21 .1B 2 and is not of personal 
a u t hors h ip 
o r 
4 ) it i s accepted as a sacred text by a r e l igiou s 
group " 
( Rule 21.1C) (Wy nar 1980: 270). 
However the r e is also the convention of the "urll fo r m 
title " l. n l ibra r y catalogues for works which appear 
under mo r e than o ne title so that they are b roug ht 
t')qether in o ne p l ace ~.e. collocated (Wy na r 1 980: 
365 ). A u n i f orm titl e is defined as: 
" the part i c u la r t i t le by which a work tha t hds 
a rp~ared un de r varying titles can be id e n tified 
for cata l ogui ng purposes" (Chan 1981: 11 3-11 4) . 
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Th e o cca sions when a uniform title should be us e d 
are c l ea rly spe lt out by AACR 2 in Rule 25.1: Use of 
Unifo rm Titles 
" the need to use uniform titles varles from one 
ca tal og u e to a nother and varies within a 
catalogue. Base the decision whether to use 
uniform titl e s in a particular instance on: 
- how well the work lS known 
- how ma n y manifestations of the work are 
invo lve d 
- whet h e r the maln entry lS under title 
wh e th e r the work was originally ln another 
l a nguage 
th e extent to which the catalogue lS used for 
r esea r c h p urposes" 
(Wvn a r 1 9 80: 366'. 
Rul e ' I e: ~ J o f AACR 2 spells out the rules for un i form 
tit l e s 1n gen e ral, as well as providing spec i a l 
n ll e::; Eo r ce rtain types of material suc h as 
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manuscrlpts (Rule 25.3 and 25.14), legal materia l 
(Rul e 25.15 -25.16), sacred scriptures (Rul e 
25.17-25.18), liturgical works (Rule 25.19-25.~4) 
and music (Rule 25.25-25.36) (Wynar 1980: 366). The 
rules for un l form titles are divided between 
individual works , collections, and the rul es f or 
spec ial materials. However the extent to which thes e 
rules a r e applied depends on the policy of the 
cataloguing agency (Chan 1981: 114). 
8 . 6 . 5 . 3 .1 The format of uniform titles: 
The uniform title is used as the maln access point, 
placed as the heading on the record. It occupies the 
same posltion as the author heading (Chan 1 981: 
11.+ ) . 
The form of the uniform title: The criteria in o rder 
of prefererwe f()r c hoosing the title to be used as 
the uniform tit l e are: 
- tltle by whlch t he work is identified in modern 
re f e rence sources 
- the title most frequently found in modern 
editio ns 
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- the tit l e mo st fr equently found in ear l y 
edition s 
- the t i t l e mo s t frequently found 1n manuscript 
caples 
(Chan 1 98 1: 114). 
The language of the uniform title: the titl e s hould 
be u sed in the o r i g i na l language, exc ept f o r a work 
originally written ln classical Greek or 1n rt 
language not ln t he Roman script, wh e n a well 
establlshed English t itl e is preferre d 
115) . 
(Cha n 1981: 
8 . 6 . 5 . 3 . 2 Entrv fo rm o f the uniform ti t l e: 
Use the standard f o rm of the titl e d ec ided on, 
entering it under t h e first element of the sta nda r d 
tlt.le . 
8 . 6 . 5 . 4 Cunclusio n 
It ca n b~ appreciated t hat the rul e s of the AACR 2 
d e veloped over a p e r i od o f time to cope wi th the 
problems presented by bibl iographic ma t eria l, are 
~ ntlrelv equa l to t he t a sk o f providing conslst (.:! nt 
dnd sta nda r dised records f o r bibliogra phi c materldl 
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if they are c onsistently applied. It lS strongl y 
r ecomme nded that the museum world be made aware of 
these rul e s and of the advantages of applying them. 
a . b . G Cho ice of acce ss points for subjects 
Acc e ss to the subjects ln an information syste m 1S 
extreme l y impor tant for any museum. The qualit y of 
the resea rch done in the institution will often 
depend o n the detail of subject specification in the 
information system available to the researcher. 
Subj ec t access can and should be approache d from two 
d i ff e r e nt angles . The first lS the obvious one of 
c hoosi ng subject access points from the information 
unit r eco rds which the user will require. Th is 
corre sponds to traditional classification prac tice 
in libra ries a nd is the type discussed in Chapt er 9 : 
Subject Doc ume nt a tion. The second angle is the use 
o f t he item name as the heading and main access 
pOl nt of the reco rd. The item name i s th e mo st 
lev e l of a nested, hierarchica l 
c lasslf1cation o r s ubject documentation system. It 
i s seldom that a subject access point lS c hosen dB 
the maln access point and heading of a rec ord 1n 
traditional library practice, however it is the no rm 
for museum l. nf o rmation systems. 
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8 . 6 . b • 1 Subject access points derived fr om the 
subject content o f a record 
The us e of subjec t access points to revea l the 
subject con tent of information unit r eco rds can 
cover a wide range of topics. Orna and Pettit (1 980 : 
33) suggest that subject interests ~n a museum 
informatio n sys t e m will deal with persons, entit ies , 
events , products of industries or crafts, concepts, 
prope rties, mat e rials, 





b ibliographical d etai ls. Experience has shown that a 
museum requ~res chronological, geologica l, 
hi s t o ri ca l, technological, topographical, and 
typulogical indexes . 
Bot h these purpose s are equally valid and both 
produc~ subject access points of differing leve l s of 
sp~cia lity o r gene rality which have to be organise d 
by tile subject docume ntation system. 
In this s ect ion, the selection and form of subject 
access points will be discussed, whil e the 
theo r eticd l lssues of their organisat ion ar e 
Illsc us sed in Chapte r 9: Subject Documentatio n. 
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8 . 6 .0.1 Techni c al aspects of subject access point s 
In se l ec ting s ubject access points there are s eve r a l 
technica l aspects, derived from library and 
info rmation science, which must be considered. 
The first is the term "Subject access point" which 
has bee n coined by this author. It is used to mean 
a ny word or symbol which is used as a subject 
indicato r on an information unit record. It may be 
verbal or coded. Verbal subject access points were 
previou sly cal l ed subject headings 1n libra r y 
p a rlance a nd wer e drawn from pre-co-ordinated 
standa rdi sed lists (Wynar 1980: 485). The no tatiun 
code of a b i bliographic classification scheme is 
dlsu d s ubj ect dc cess point (Harrod 1971: 622). I ts 
p urpose remdins that of bringing together all th e 
material with t h e same theme in one place in t he 
info rmation system (American 1943: 136). This is 
.uJe n t Lca 1 to the functions of access poin ts 
d isc us sed ea rl1er but is 11"ml"ted to b" t su Jec s. 
~hpn the s ubject a ccess points 1n a record are to be 
selected , a number of decisions must be mad e whi c h 
wl1l affect the system. 
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- wheth e r te r m o r item entry will be use d 
- whether de rive d or assigned indexing will be 
used 
- whether t h e technique of term indexing or 
concept i ndexi ng will be used . 
8 . 6 . 6 . 2 . L Term or item record 
A decisio n mus t be taken in the early stages of 
plann ing the i n fo rmation system as to how the 
r eco rds o f the info rmation units will b e accessed . 
There ar e two options: The record may elthe r be 
d ccessed by a n e ntry r e pre s e nt i n g 
i n formatlon unit k no wn as an item entry or i t may be 
lLst e d under a concept name known as a t e rm, f eature 
or dn dspect record (Foskett 1977: 27-28). Th e item 
e ntry is a complete r e cord of a singl e i nformation 
unit recorde d und e r a heading (Buchanan 197 6: 7 9) . 
The record cC1 1-ries detai l s of the information Urt lt 
1n a standa r d sequ e nc e; the record s a r e then 
arranged 1n a sequ e nc e according t o the chosen 
c hara c t e ristic or he ading (Orna and Pet t it 1 980: 
77) . 
_ ')oc 
The term record is a record for each co ncept used in 
the system as an access point 
It invol ves the use of a 
(Buchanan 1976: 1 3 ). 
discrete r ecord to 
represent e a c h concept (Kent 1966: 44). On the 
r ecord , identity codes represent the informatio n 
units which contain the concept sought (Buc hanan 
19 7 6: 13'). The term records may be arranged HI a 
single alphabetica l sequence by name of featur e or 
item or groupe d according to the name of a f eature 
or particul ars kind of features, such as people or 
pldce names , mater ial, historical events (Orna a nd 
Pettit 1980 : 77). 
Co nclusion: 
The uption chusen is important in the fil e struc ture 
of the informatio n system. In a manual system th e 
organisation of the catalogue i.e. alphabetical or 
systemat i c , and its equivalent l. e . the f11 e 
structure 1n an automated system, will dete rmin e 
which of these approac he s 1S us e d. Te rm r ecords 
appear to De used c hi e fly 1n post - co - o r dinated 
automated systems (Vickery 1970: 1 34-135). 
In mu seums, in both manual and automated systems, 
item records have been used to date, even thnuqh 
L(-= w i s (191)5 ) suggested the use of term record 
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systems. Until experimentation or prac tic e In 
a nothe r context shows remarkable advantages for t erm 
records, it is suggested museums should continue to 
use it e m r eco rd systems. 
8.6.6.2.2 Derived or assigned indexing 
The decision which has to be taken 1n this case lS 
the mean s by which the access points will be 
es tablished. 
In the library context the documentalist has a 
c hoice of how to arr1ve at the terms used 1n the 
syst e m: terms can be either taken straight from the 
docum~ nt s themselves or suitable terms can be 
applled . Th e former is called derived index ing anu 
th~ latter asslgned indexing (Foskett 1987: 42, 581. 
Derived indexing has been popular Slnce automation 
became r ea dily available. It was hailed b y indexe r s 
as a libe r ato r. And experiments followed to see if 
of automatic indexing could 
dev(= lopeu , using the vocabulary found 
lnformdtiof} unit::; themselves (Turner 1987: 
not be 
In the 
1 34) . It 
LS cal leu derived indexing 
indexing dir ec tly from the 
1.e. where one 1S 
information unit itself 
(foskett 1977: 42) . It uses a natural language or 
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uncontrolled vocabulary. The terms are sel ected by 
the comput er acco rding to pre-programme d crite r ia . 
The result ~s an index string for each info rmation 
unit which is usually far longer than if it had been 
compiled by an indexer (Turner 1987: 135). 
These t~rms create a very large databa se which is 
searched in post co -ordinate fashion using "Boo l ean 
Logi c " (Turner 1987: 135) . Experiments with this 
method are catchword title indexing, keyword-in-
context indexi ng, keyword-out-of-context indexing 
and citatiun indexing (Foskett 1977: 43 -56). These 
method s would appear to be unsuitabl e for mus e um 
app l icatiun because they are limited to docume ntary 
mater ia ls. 
Th e alternative to derived indexing ~s assigned 
indexing ~ . e . where terms are chosen to encode the 
subject content of the information unit and are 
assigned to represe nt it ~n the system (Foskett 
1977: 58-59) . Not on ly are the t e rms chosen, but 
their form (singular o r plural) is not e d, as are 
alternate forms (synonyms and homonyms) and 
relat~onships between terms (Turner 1987: 134). 
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This is a complex operation and guidance 1S needed 
to execute it cons istently and successfully, hence 
the development of controlled and structured 
showing thei r vocabu lari e s which list words, 
r e lationships and indicating ways 1n whi c h they ca n 
be combined (E'oskett 1977: 58). The procedure 
ensures consistency and brings together related 
material for the user, irrespective of the context 
in which the individual unit may occur (Turner 1 9H7: 
134). Assigned indexing is eminently suitabl e for 
use 1n a mus e um information system because it allows 
concepts to be co-ordinated from a number of 
different sources and 1S not applicable only t o 
ducumentary ma te rial. 
Co nc lusion 
It i s s ugg es t e d that an assigned indexing system be 
w:i e d HI TnUS (:! llHiS because the same method can th e n b(~ 
us ed for all information units. Furthermore the 
TnUl"e st r ucture d format of this system appAars to 
be be neficial 1n a system which will be us ed 
exte ns iv e ly bv researchers. 
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8.6.6.2. 3 Term indexing versus concept indexing 
The third choice which has to be made is betwe e n 
t e rm 1nde xing and concept indexing. 
Te rm indexing is the use of unmodified terms, drawn 
fr o In t h e source document, as the index vocabul a r y . 
Thi s 1S the same process as natural languag e 
inde xing (Foskett 1977: 42; Turner 1987: 134). 
c o ncept indexing is the identification of subj ~c t 
c OCl c e p t s 1 n a n info rma tion unit, and the subs e qu e nt 
appli c a t i o n o f a standardised term to those conce pt s 
( Buc ha na n 1 9 7b: 40) • It 1S usually al so th e 
of different relationships betwpen 
co nce p ts (Turne r 1987: 134). A concept is defin e d a s 
a n idea o f a cldss of objects, 
~ e rm (Pns k e Lt 1 9 77: 59). 
and is denote d b y a 
Exp e r i me n t ation with term indexing 1n the libra r y 
wo rl J hds s huwn that, as with derived indexin g , 1t 
l ead s t o large uncontrolled databases (Turner 1987: 
1 35 ). It 1S al so limited to two dimensional r ecord e d 
info rmat i on units. Because of this it is r ec omme nd e d 
t h a t co nce pr~ Ln d e x lng 1S used in museums, since 1 1. 
l ~ appli c abl e to both two and three dimensiona l 
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information units as well as creating a structured 
database which is extremely useful 1n a research 
context . 
B. 6 . b . 2 . 4 . Conclusio n 
As can be seen , the ser1es of choices which have to 
b e mad e are vitally important. It is suggested that, 
for a museum information retrieval syst em , the 
fullowLny c hoices will produce the desired type of 
syst e m. 
- item entry (because it is the format mus e ums 
dre most familia r with and a change of 
orientation would prove very difficult f or 
them) . 
assigned , concept indexing (because it produces 
d structured retrieval system which 1S mor ~ 
us eful in a resea r ch c ontext). 
Thes e dt~c 1S ions o n the type of s ubject access points 
whj.c h will be made should produce access points 
which wlll allow maX1mum retri e val of in f 0 lorna t ion 
and flexibility of growth 1n answer to changing 
cf-'sedrc h needs. 
8 . 6 . 6 . J Ty p es of subject access points 
The decisio ns having been taken on the techn1cal 
type of subj ec t access points which will be used 1n 
the system , it is necessary to look at the types of 
s ubjects whi c h will be covered . Obviously this will 
depend to a large extent on the disciplines 
represe nt e d 1n the museum. As mentioned they can be 
divided into general access points and those linked 
speci fi ca lly to the nomenclature of the collections 
i n Natural and Human Sciences. 
Ge ne r al subject acces s points fall into different 
categories such as persons, events, products, 
rnJt e r i dl~ , place s a nd time (Orna and Pettit 198 0: 
33 ) • These should 
eac h 
b e stated 
record and 
as specifically as 
the n ne sted i n to 
hi e r archies as they accumulat e . Provision 
should a l so be made for synonyms and homo nyms In th e 
system. Th e most favoured form of system 1n th e 
mus e um f o r l i nking these concepts appea rs to be In 
a t hesa urus (Orna 1986: 64-69; Immelman 19 80). 
Un £ol-tunate l y no general thesaurus for 
museums has yet appeared. 
- ') () ') 
u se 1n 
8 . 6 .6.3.1 Acc ess points 1n Natural Science. 
Th e no me nc l atu re of natural science collections , ctS 
already discussed is well catered for 1n t e rms uf 
the Linna ea n system and the respective international 
codes of ' nomenclature which exist for different 
dis c ipl l.n e s. They are based on the concept of 
gro up s possess1ng certain features 1n common , 
descended from a common ancestor, which are called 
species . Each species 1S given a binomial un 1yue 
name (Or.B. Stuckenberg 1980: 
hi e rarc hy o f terms linked to 
pers 
concepts 
comm. ). rl 
has been 
I; o nstnlcted o n this base. As Abell-Seddon (1987: 4) 
r e ma rks it works very well. For this reason it will 
nllt Ol::! discussed further, except to refer t he r eader 
tu Lhe inter nat ional codes of nomenclature me nti onf:'d 
1n thf:' oibliog r a phy. 
need f o r general sub)'ect access p ' nt th - 01 5 1n _ e 
natur.:!l SC1ences should not be ignored. It 15 
ass ume d that A well constructed thesaurus will meet 
r e gulrements he r e too. 
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8 .6.6. 3 .2. Access points 1n the Human Sciences 
In the Human Sciences there is d desperate need fot" 
a system of no menc lature and c lass if ication, wInch 
will be understood and used internationally. It will 
se ldom be possible to apply a specifi c and 
individual name to an item such as happens wi t h 
titled artwork where the appellation is unique. The 
most one ca n usually do is apply a specific name to 
~n object whic h links it to a small specific group 
(Abel l-Seddo n 1987: 6). 
The importance of a name 
,\ system of nomenc lature is devised to enSU1'e dll 
effiC1ent, unambiguous way of items 
( Or .B. St uckenberg 1980: pers comm.). It 1S neither 
dbsulute nor unalterable: rather, the name of an 
item is mer e l y a handy tag by which to ref er to it, 
so that a ll within one study area know without doubt 
what i s being discussed. 
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The relationship of 
documentation 
The name of an object 
app(,d lation recogn ised 
nomenclature to subject 
should be a specific, unique 
internationally within the 
disciplin~ concerned for that particular item. In 
mus e um information systems there are several 
"nomenclat ure " systems which operate in different 
d1sciplines and for different types of materia l. For 
example bibliographic and archival material can b e 
" nalll(:=d" on the records according to the rules f or 
uniform titles 1n AACR 2 and natural history 
rn aLe rial acco rding to the nomenclatural code of the 
ell SC' ipl i ne· conce rned. In the Human Scie nces , 
unfort unat(~ly th e re are as yet no sucb 
int e rnatiunally r ecog nised codes. 
The relatio nship of the name of an item to 1tS 
sub jec t grouping is neither mysterious nor difficul t 
to und e rsta nd. Th e name of an item is th e most 
s ~ec 1fi c form of grouping found 1n an information 
sv~ L ~m. Its subject grouping 1S the most genera l. 
Th e s ubject access points assigned to the record 
du rul SI s ubject documentation can vary betwe e n th ese 
t ~vo extremes. The sole purpose of subject 
(.k)(': UIII (= ntdt1on lS t o group like material and Se[.hH- dLe 
the unlike . The individual items in a collection are 
r ecog ni sed b y their descriptions on the r e spective 
records \'IIh ich pi npo int an indi vidua 1 1.n the ~I enera 1 
group . 
Names 1.n the Human Sciences 
It 1 S suggested that the Human Sciences sho ul d 
co nside r adopting a binomial nomenclature system for 
three dimensional items 1n museum coll ections in 
different disciplines. It will be composed of a 
ge nera l name and a specific name. The g e neral name 
will denote a broadly recognised group or set of 
objects, equivalent to the gener1.C name 1n th e 
Natural Sciences. The specific name should be 
cleSCr .lptlve of a particular smaller group of 
objects, providing a specific, unique appe llatio n. 
It 1S eq u.lvalen t to the species name 1n Natural 
SC1ence . The specific name designates a subset 
within the gene r a l group. Howeve r the u se of ~ 
bin u mi a 1 sy stew comparab I e to the Linnaea n one cl Uf::! S 
not i mply a slmilar theoretical base. As evo lution 
1S the theory behind the Linnaean nomenclature 
system, it would appea r that function or phys ical 
appearance co uld be a useful theoretical 
th p HumrHI S( · .l(~ n cc"'s . 
- ?Q 7 _ 
bas e Eo t· 
The characteristics of names 
The names should be brief, telling and as euphonious 
as poss1ule . The names used within a gene ral family 
group should be as varied as possible. 
Any name ' which is applied to an informatio n unit 
~rovides a label for it which helps to ease 
communication between workers in the same fi e l d . Any 
name which 1S applied sho~ld comply with three 
importa nt prerequisites: 
- uniqueness: it must glve the researcher or 
c ura tor a unique name by which the item can be 
referred to . The name of the item gives direct 
access to the information relating to it. If 
sy no nyms have be e n used by different workers f o r 
the same type of item it can cause confusion so 
there should be an agreed method within the 
discipline by whi c h a name is decided. Normall y 
I:Jt-lOl-Lly deCH]es in the case of conflict . 
- universality : it is important that the 
inte rnatio nal communit y in a discipline should 
establish a prucedure for recognising names of 
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items . Co mmunica tion b e tween colleagues 1n t h e 
same f ie ld ca n b e v e ry difficult unl e ss a si ngl e 
s "l Ci ndardis e d sys t e m 1S used. 
I n the na tur a l sc i e nc es Latin was adopte d as t h e 
no me nc l atura l l a n g u a ge, but this is no t f easi b le in 
the Huma n Sc i e nces. At the moment it appe ar s t hat 
we l l c o n s t r ucted lists, well translated 1n the 
ver na c ul ar wi ll s e rve the purpose. 
- stability: Na me s are symbols for the easy 
r ecoy ni t i o n o f ite ms, but they will lose muc h o f 
t he i r usefulne s s i f they are changed frequent ly or 
a r bit r ari l y . Thi s would, furthermore, cause 
confUS i o n i n t h e di s cipline and so hinde r i ts 
developme nt . 
Th e c urato r and t h e researcher demand a syste m t hat 
w 1 lId (> t w u t h 1 n 9 s fo r the m : the fir s ti s t oe nab 1 to! 
t h p. nl t o r e t e t ' to partic ulars of an it em un d e r 
dl Sc u ssio rl, knowi ng t hat every one will r ecog n1 s e th e 
t y p e o f it e m bei ng di s cussed. The sec ond is to 
e na ble them to p r esent the results of a ny r e s e arc h 
1n a n o r de r ed a nd c omprehensible f o rm. By u S1ng 
s t a [l cJd.rd i ~ed na me s t hey c an be sure t hat oth e r 
co lleag u e s will u nde r s t a nd. 
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In the Natural Sciences the names are published to 
make them inte rnationally known. The name appears in 
Lat in with a definition and a list of all possibl e 
synonyms. Th e description is at 
long and detail s all features that 
least a paragraph 
will enable both 
compdr lso n with, and distinction from, othe r relat ed 
items at close similarity (Abell-Seddon 1987: 5). 
Researche rs 1n the Human Sciences should consider 
introducing this procedure. 
Problems 1n glv1ng names 
Establishing the names of items can be problematic . 
A descriptive name which highlights an impo rtant 
featur e o f the item, or a geographic name 
l ri d 1 (~d t lnq a spec if ic local i ty connected to thcc> 
it (::111, ca n rc:? s u It 1n the literature 
0\ ' ,,= r bur-de ned bv the same name for diff erent 
specific types of objects in the same general group. 
The Ube of 2~trnnymic and mythological names should 
Le avoided as their only virtue is that they ensul'e 
Va l'LC!t y but. Idck a n y descriptive powers. It is dlso 
suggested t hat the researcher refrain from using 
£I\l~weJ Idneous naene s which have no defini te rnearllfl(:J 
()l- ar r' formed b y an 
l(,t. t.f>t"s . 
arbitrary arrangemen t of 
- 1 nn _ 
The language of names 
As with the names for bibliographical items, the 
dO'~ U1nentall st must decide on the language of t_he 
Information system . In South Africa, bo t h English 
and ;>.f r ik'dcifl S are used. When names are being frame d 
it should be done In the vernacular of the 
researche r. Suitable translations into other 
i n ternatio nal languages will occur with time if the 
proposed names are accepted. 
Th e fo llowing is an adaptation of the Inte rnational 
Code o f Zoo l og ical Nomenclature (1964) suggestIng 
rules by whi c h names can be constructed f or objects 
1n t he Humdn Sc i(~ nce s. 
Code of nomenclature for the Human Sciences 
InLroduction : The object of the code is to promot e 
tll(= sr.ability and universality of names us ed In the 
Hurnan Sciences , In mus e um information syst e ms and 
publications a nd to ensure that each name . . IS un1qu e 
and distinct . Th e ideas contained 1n the foll o win g 
ru 1 f.:!S are s ub se rv ient to these ends and non e shou 1 d 
r e strIct th e fr eedom of the researcher. 
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Rul e 1: The nomenclature used in the Human Sc i e nces 
1S a system of accepted names which apply to groups 
o f similar objects, where the similarity is defined 
bv function or physical appearance, which are known 
to occur as the product of the cultures of man. 
Recommendation: It is advisable to avoid uS1ng names 
w1th specific ethnic connotations, more gene ral 
d esc riptive names should be chosen. 
Rule 2: Th e name of the object is constructed on two 
l eve ls, the general and the specific. 
n ame u sua ll y signifies a group or 
The genera.l 
set and th e 
specific name an individual subset or type of object 
w~thin thdt · group. They are usually singuldr o r 
cornpo lHld wa t"d s • 
Rule 3 : Th e accurate designation of objects i s 
usually uninomial in a simple or compound form for 
all general names and binomial for all specific 
name s. Sub-specific names may be trinomial. 
Rule 4: The name for an object or group of obj ects 
is to be obtained from the vernacular of the area 1n 
which it originated. If a translation into an 
internatio na l l ang uage will glve a more generall y 
unuerstaod term, this should be done. 
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Rul e 5: All the names have the same value ln the 
no mencldtural system. 
Rule 6: A general name should consist of a single 
word, s imple or compound, written with a capital 
l ette r and employed as a substantive ln the 
no minative singular. 
Rul e 7: Specific and sub-specific names are subject 
to the same rules · and values as others. 
Rule 8: All specific substantive names must be 
written with a capital initial letter, if used 
a lo ne , o r a small initial letter if us ed in 
c onj uflctlon wlth the general name. 
Rul e 9: Specific names are: 
- adjectives that agree grammatically with the 
gen e t"l C name 
substantives in the nominative ln apposition 
wlth the f a mil y name 
- substantives ln the genitive 
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Recommended: If it is necessary to define an objec t 
~y name further than the specific name level then d 
name of three words can be used. This "sub-specific " 
should consis t of the two words of the specific 
l? 1 us a thll-d for mot-e precise identif ica tion ()f 
the object . Th e concept of the "sub-specific " name 
has not been extensively or consistently applied in 
the nd ming uf objects. 
The application of the suggested system 
Th e furmer Typology Section of the Transvddl 
Provincidl Museum Service applied thes e ideds to 
the fonner t ypology project (a proj ect to 
stdnddrdi~e the names, classification ca t ego ries , 
dnd phys i c dl descriptions of items) with 
co n ::, i d e rdbl,~ success . The names framed In the 
verna~uJar on a general and a specific l evel , 
subsumed within a broader subject classificatio n 
system, provided museum staff with a standard 
terminology . 
8 . b .7 CONCLUSION 
The mu seum information system has several diff e r e nt 
I.ypes of ld e ntlfldble access points. It is st rongl y 
that, where possible, recognised 
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inte rnatio nal standards, codes and rules should b~ 
u sed . Wh e r e they are not available rules should be 
f o rmulated and rigorously applied, but care must be 




As already discussed, subject documentatio n IS an 
extreme l y important aspect of an information system 
because it glves the user access to information 
contained in, and relating to the informat ion uni ts 
which ca nnot be revealed through the name of the 
unit or the person who created it e.g. 
Goo k or artist of a painting. 
author of a 
Subject doc umentation has already been d e fin ed as: 
"Th e pt'(Jvlsion of a logica l and meani nqful syst e m 
for the ide ntification of information required by 
th e user and to transform unorganis ed co ncepts , 
~mp ~ ess lons or data into recognisable obj ects and 
r ec urrIng pattern s which simplify the process o f 
t ll o ught and are retrievable" (Chapter 6: Information 
Syst.ems: PrinCIple 1 ; Buchanan 1 97 9: 1 () ; 
Classification 1 971 : 1; Langridge 1973: 1 5 ). 
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9 .1 THE SUBJECT APPROACH 
In museums the users are primarily interested in 
subjec ts, of diffe rent kinds and at different levels 
of generality, or specificity. The refor e the 
information system must provide a ccess through 
subject to all the information contained in the 
system . 
The informat io n 1S held 1n the collections and 
c ollect 10n records, the doc uments, manuscripts and 
I dnar y of the institution and the previously 
de Lined information units. The real value of the 
~ystem will only be realis e d when the information 
can b~ retr1eved from anyone of thes e areas o n an 
int e rd1sciplinary, multi-media basis. This is called 
the subject approach . 
The subject approac h in docume ntation lS one aspect 
of Lh e task u f documentation and can be called 
"subject docume ntation". This term 1S dra wn bv 
drJ"lo':lY [ronl the term " s ub ject c ataloguing" us ed 1n 
lib I"dr idnsh 1p . The te rm subject docume ntat ion is 
us e d to it from "descripti ve 
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documentation" which 1.S the descripti ve o r 
cataloguing phase of documentation. This is the term 
sllgyested for use 1.n museums. 
The f o llowing section 1.S a study of the subj ect 
r etrH~va l methods used 1.n librarianship a nd 
, 
information SC1.ence. The possible application o f 
such me tho ds to the museum situation, 1.S examin e d. 
Th e re will be few direct compar1.sons to mus e um 
prClctice because there 1.S no formal museologlc a l 
theory for the creation of structured information 
r et ri eva l systems of classification schemes (Orn a 
1980: 12). Museums with collections in the field of 
na tural historv use the existing classifications In 
such disciplines as botany or geology ( Orna 1 geo : 
1 J) • 
T 1J(~ s ub jec t cove rage of museum collections I S 
ldryely a n Llnknown factor because it has not bee n 
PL'uL-1erly organised to date, nor has its potent ia l 
e ve r been pnJpr:=r ly utilised. The developme nt of 
d uc wnentation is necessary, prc.:!clsely 
because the museum 1.S an important researc h 
Institution whi c h is under utilised. And in such a 
slludL lon In£ormation is required at greater d (.:! pth 
." nd bread t h tha n most other s i tuat ions demand. 
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The following is a group of four pr1nc ipl es which it 
is hoped w1ll provide the necessary parameters fur 
the devel opment of subject access 1n a mu seum 
information system. 
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9 . ~ . PRINCIPLE 1 : THE PURPOSE OF SUBJECT 
DOCUMENT.;;TION 
Sugg e sted Principle: The purpose of subjec t 
doc umentatlon is to reveal the subjec t cove rage o f 
the co ll ections . This is achieved by anal ysing the 
suuj e ct concepts and organ1s1ng the m into a 
r et rievable system. 
1 . Th e reason for subject documentation 1S t o 
o r ganlse unorganised subject access points so that 
they c an be r e trieved when needed. 
~ . The purpose of subject documentation is t o enable 
r ,:: l (=vanL subjec t matter to be found wh e n need e d dnd 
t o show a col l ectio n or an institutions holdings in 
r e l dt ion to d given subject. 
3 . Th e ob j ective s of subject doc umentati on are 
j . l To pro \' H:l e a c cess by subject to all re] eva nt 
materlals 
3 . 2 To provide subject access to collections 
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3 . 3 To ensu re the collocation of relate d ma te ri a l 
and se~a ration of like from unlike. 
3 .4 To show affiliations between subject fields 
3 . 5 To provide ehtry to any subject field at anv 
l e v e l of analysis 
3 .6 To provide entry through the users vocabul ary 
3 .7 To provide formal description of subject 
conte nt 
9 . 2 .1 The reason for subject documentation 
The r edsu n [ or ::;ubject documentation in a mu seum I S 
to organ1se the knowledge embodied 1n the 
and meaningful system 
the system into a loglcril 
for the identification of 
1nfonnJ t iUfl l"eyuested by the user (Turne r 1 987: 7). 
I L I?lace~ unurganised concepts, impress ions or data 
lnto d pattenl which simplifies the process of 
(Buchanan 1979: 10) • This IS generally 
~ ~complished by means of different me tho ds of 
subJect ducumentation. The procedure is essential 1f 
'"OmnllHl1cat lo n 1 s to take place between the svst ~m 
(~lassification 1971: 5) : it is dlso 
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the mea n s u sed to access the intellectual and 
subj e ct conte n t of the coll ect i ons, the 
re la tionships between these concepts, and the 
co llec tlons themselves. 
9 . 2 . 1 . 1 Th e purpose of Subject Documentation 
The purpose of a subject documentation s ystem was 
succinct l y stated as being to: 
- e nable a person to find an item or information 
un i t linked to the subject being researche d 
- show the mu se ums holdings (items or information ) 
i n r e lation to a given subject ( after Chan 1981: 
l~U) 
ThlS is dccomplished through the provision of a 
lU':J icdl dnd Ill(~ d.ningfu l system for the ide ntif ication 
u [ information required by the 
tra nsforming unorga n ised conc epts, 
data int o recognisa ble objects 
user and by 
lmp r esslo ns or 
and r ecllrrlng 
pri U-.r~ nlS wt-uch simpl ify the process of thought and 
dU~ r e trleva.!Jl(~ (Buchanan 1979: 10; Classiflcat inn 
I g 71: 1; Langr i dg e ] 9 7 3 : 15). These objecti ves we r e 
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first enunciated by C.A. Cutter in 1904 for sub ject 
catalogues in libraries but they are equally valid 
Lot- mu seums today . 
9 . 2 .1. 3 Tlte objectives of Subject DocumentaLiu[] 
The objectives 
information systems 
of the subject 
have been well 
approach to 
summarised bv 
Shera and Egan (1956: 10) . The following 1S an 
adaptation of these objectives from the library to 
th e museum context. They are: 
9 . 2 .1. 3 .1 To provide access by subject to all 
r eleva nt material 1n a departme nt, 
institution or group of institutions 
( S li e ra and Egan 1956: 10; Wynar 198(): 
.:j. 8 () ) . 
It is impur td Tlt to stress the cross-media nature uf 
a mu se um information system, if it is to War t-alit t ht.J 
finan c ial lnvestment implied 1n this statement. 
[llILJI (~ l1lentdt .LOn uf subject access can be costly HI 
s taff time and equipment, 
I.:! yu .LplTle n t 1 S us e d . 
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especially if automat e d 
9 . ~.1 . 3 . 2 To provide subject access to collections 
and data through all possible suitabl e 
pri nciple s of subject organisatio n e . g . 
matter , process, entity, concept etc . 
(Orna 1980: 46; Shera and Egan 1~ 56 : 1 0; 
Wynar 1980: 480). 
\vhen t:o nsic1ering s ubject access and the proLl c= ms it 
causes in the mus e um two factors should be borne 1n 
mind, one 1S that museums have never fully explored 
the subJect potential of their information uni ts , 1n 
an infot-m,"ltion system. Nor have mu seums examined 
tried and tested methods of library and information 
sCle nce in this field . Through ignorance the museum 
worl d today may well try to re-invent the whee l. 
Y. 2 . 1 . 3 . 3 To ensure the co llocation of related 
materials regardless of disparities in 
t e. rrlllnology and physica l form (She r a and 
Egan 1956: 10; Wynar 1980: 480). 
It 1S not c l ear from this state ment whether the. 
co llocatio n r e f e rred to is the physica l grouping of 
llruts HI the sturerooms according to a subj ect f .::tcet 
or whether it ref e rs only to a grouping of the 
As a lready stated it lS not 
E ~d ~lGle In museums to group the information unit s 
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physically a cco rding to the subject. The collucation 
ref e rred to here is that of the surrogate r ecord . It 
lS d feasible and extremely useful modus ope randi . 
I n museums t h e collocation of multiple copies of the 
record und e r different access points has onl y 
recently ' bee n generally accepted. This was due 
partly to a lack of the development of descriptive 
doc ume ntatlo n theory and the combination of a l ac k 
of finance and staff to run a multiple-record manual 
system. EVen now the idea of a multipl e -reco rd 
system is not generally accepted. 
But i t appears to be the only way In which 
Objectives 1 and 2 In this principle ca n be 
The uther aspect of this objective which this autho r 
u)Hlplet.el y suppo rts, lS that there should be a 
c ollocatio fl of r e lated subject a ccess points 
regardJess of the terminology used, or the pbysi c al 
form of the unit represented by the surrogate 
t-ecord. ThlS supports the c oncept of a mult i -media , 
interdisciplinary information system whi c h was 
sW:1g es ted in Chapte r 7: Information Syste ms . 
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9 . ~ . 1 . 3 .~ To s how affiliations among sub jec t fi e lds, 
affi l i ations which may depend on 
sim1 l a r i ties of matter studies, o f metho d , 
of u se or of applications of kno wl e d ge 
(S he r a and Egan 1956: 10; Wynar 1 980 : 
48 0) . 
Interd iscip linary studies are becoming mor e and mor e 
popu l ar i n r e sea r c h in all fields. Detailed a na l y s 1s 
of mate r ia l; the c ompilation of common termi nolugy 
l ists and fr a me s of ref e rence, possibly i n the saur i , 
wi ll be a r ea l service to the researc h commu n i ty . 
The s u ggestio n of a multi-media inte r disciplina r y 
info rmation centr e servicing all the c ol l ectio n 
r e co r ds 1n the mus e um c an again be s ee n t o b p a 
worthwhil e and i ndeed n e cessary serV1ce f or the 
prOf f::' SS l On <:i t staff . 
~ . 2 .1. J . 5 To prov ide e ntry to any subject fi e l d at 
an y l e vel o f a na lysis from the mos t 
yen e r al to the most specific (Sllera a nd 
Eg a n 1956 : 10; Wy nar 1980: 4 80 ) 
Th e tre nd todav i n museums and othe r in fo rrnat it) !l 
lS t o ward in-de p t h 
S I1 lJ j (~C t S , S(~e k1ng to a nal y se the most c ompl e x 
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subject into its respective components and li st 
th e se for their possible retrieval in answer to a 
query . Through the use of synthetic analysis and th e 
co nce pt of "orde rs" ~n a structured informat~on 
system it is possible to meet this objective. 
9 . 2 . 1. 3 . ~ To provide entry v~a the vocabulary of the 
ma~n group of users concerned (Shera and 
Egan 1956: 10; Wynar 1980: 480). 
In museums, 
specialists, 
one will be dealing with users who are 
hence the vocabulary of the disciplillt.~ 
concerned must be used: 
for plants or animals, 
e.g. use scientific names 
not vernacular terms. The 
Jis c ipline vocabula ry is usually international and 
hence the terms are understood bv all . If possi bl (~ 
s uojec t thesaurus or terminol ogy list 
s huuld be us e d instead of trying to construct one, 
dS it Cd n be a time co nsuming occupation. 
~ . ~ . 1 . J . 7 Tu provide formal description of th e 
subject content of an item or discipline 
related information in the most pr eC .ls e (j[-
specific terms possible, regardles s of 
wht~·ther the description be in the fOrIli of 
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a word, brief phrase, class number or 
system (Shera and Egan 1956: 10; Wynar 
1980: 480). 
This last objective implies the creation of detailed 
r eco rds of an 1tem and the construction of a syst e m 
wh ich wil1 allow the record to be accessed b y any 
feature 1n it . The features which can be u sed and 
t he relationships involved are all still sub ject t u 
in~ e stigation for museum material. 
Th e above objective s require detailed records for 
museum co ll ections and the constructio n of 
structure d te rminologies or classification schemes 
Eo r mus eu m information systems which will all o w 
int e l"disc ipl inary and multi-media retri eval of data". 
9 . :2 .1.4 Ttl "" subject 
Th e s ubj ect of an information retrieval system lS 
t.ll'~ c"p ntra l p()int about which all else turns, but if 
Ofl e s(::!parates the discip line facts fr o m the co nc ept 
of " sllbject_", t he q u es tion ca n be asked "what 18 a 
subject ? " Th e best description found was " that 
\"h i c h 18 c ho:-:ien as a matt er of tho uqht , 
cU fisider a lio n of inquiry" (Concise Oxford 197 3 : v . 2 
21b7) . It fits the museum situation perf ec tl y 
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Th e probl e m of what a subject 1S al so arosc::! in 
llln-ariCinshlp and information science wh e n, thruuqh 
the years, attempts were made to place subj ects of 
different kinds into a logica l syst e m. This v.CiS 
found to be mo re difficult than anticipated . 
Firstly it was found that the information units 
being grouped r epresented subjects of different 
kinds and that they were either single, compl ex or 
compou nd subjects . They are best analy sed and 
described by S R Ranganathan as being basic subj ects 
and compound subjects. A basic subject l S the 
discipline or discrete area of knowledge to Whl Ch a 
docume nt or item belongs (Brown 1976: fr a me 12 3 ). It 
13 a lso ca ll ed a basic clas s (Buchan a n 1 9 76 : 21). A 
compo und s ubj ect lS one which deals with mor e than 
u ne 5ub] c:::c l. . It lS usuall y Ci bCisic subj ec t [-.11 us t~ .. u 
or more concepts from various facets of a sing l e 
subject fi e l d (Brown 1976: frame 127; Lan grldge 
1 9 7 3 : 6 3 ; Ma 1 t by 1 9 7 5: 3 4 ) • 
SI ngle tOP1C subjects are basi c subj ects Whl Ch are 
agaln divided into simple subjects and isol ates 
(Encyclopaedia of Library and Informatio n SCIence : 
1987: 1 51). A SImple subject is a basic subject ~lus 
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a co nc ept fr om o n e facet of that subj ect field u r 
are a o f kno wl e dge (Brown 1976: frame 1 23 a nd 127 ; 
Buc ll dna n 1 9 7 6: 1 ~ 2 ; Langridge 197 3 : 63). 
An isulate is an e l e mentary concept whi c h b e haves as 
a unlL a nd is unattached to a basic co ncep t . I t 
makes up the f ac ets of a subject (Brown 197 6 : f ram~ 
114 ; 
19 7 3 : 
Fo ske t t 1 9 77 : 129; Harrod 1971: 354; Ldn y~ idg e 
63 ). Wh e n isolates are attached to a bas i c 
cl a ss o r a part i c ul a r discipline they c e as e t o be 
isolat e s and become the fo c i or groups of r e l ated 
f~ l: tH 11ste d in re l a t e d cate gories 1.e . orga n i s ed 1 1'1 
fac e ts (Bu c ha na n 1 9 7 6 : 76; Turner 1987: 62) . 
i'lul tl - t.O P lcd l su b jects are thos e wh ic h c OTnb i n (:! 
e Le me n t s [ r om diffe r e nt fa c ets In diff ere n t ways . 
,~ ga in t .wo t y p e s , n a mely compound a nd c o mp 1 io:, 
sub j ec t ~ a ~ e d ist inguished . The c ompo und s uL j ec t 
c o n s Ist s of a bas ic subject plus two or mor~ 
co nc ept s from the va rious facets of a singl e s ub jec t 
[ H:!ld (Bc o wn 1 9 7 6 : f rame 1 2 7; Lang r id ge 1 97 3 : b J ; 
r1d 1 t l)v 19 7 5 : 3 4). 
A c o mpo s I t e s ub ject is two discre te subjec ts wh il: h 
.:i r e H I rl r e Lat.L o nship o f int e ractio n b e twee n mo r e 
I. Ii .. H I l) n e ki n d () f t h 1 n g : the two s ub j e c t s a r e dedl L 
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with a s the impact of the one on the other or the ir 
int e raction (Buchanan 1976: 39; 1979: 19; Mal t by 
1975: 47). 
This an a l ysis of the different possible kinds uf 
sllbject whi c h might be found has been drawn fr o m t lw 
theo ries ' o f library classification develope d bv 
S .H. Ra nganatha n. One of the biggest probl e ms 
e ncount e red in library classification has been the 
n~p r ese n Ld t i o n of multi-topical works in t lt (~, 
c l a ssific ation s c heme (Maltby 1975: 46) • Ma n y 
b i b llO ':ll" dphl C wo rks deal with aspects of a subj ect 
u r seve ral distinct subjects 1n one volume. The s e 
s ha d e s o f mea n1ng have to be reflected 1n the 
c l assi f ication coding used. 
In mu se ums no studi e s have yet been done of sub ject 
typ es f o und in museum information systems, howe ver 
o n e ca n as sume that as in libraries the basic a nll 
si mp l e subj ec t types will dominate, but that othe r 
tyP(::s fIIdY appea r especially 1n tWQ-dime n s l u na l 
md t e rl a l such as bibliographic, archi Vd 1 o r 
rndll u:~ c r ~qJL rTldte r ia l. 
TIl l-:! r e c ogrlltion of subject types being handl e d i s an 
impo rtan t par t o f subject documentation as 1 t wlJl 
fr e quently determine the methods used (Maltby 19 7 ~ : 
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54) . For instance, if one is dealing with a compo und 
subject , facet analysis and its structural methods 
are app li ed ; if one lS dealing with a compl ex 
subject, then phase relationships are i nvolved 
(Buchanan 1979: 18). 
9 . ~ .1. 5 Phllosophy, knowledge and subject 
documentation 
Another important aspect to be borne in mind during 
suLject doc ume ntation lS the difference b etwee n 
grouplng and ana lysing subjects for knowledg e a nd 
fur retrieval . They can be referred to respectively 
as bibliographic class ific ation and c lassification 
of know l edge or p h ilosophical classification. 
Ph~lusophical cl assification ste ms from the ideas of 
the Ancle n t Greeks as propounded by Aristotle and 
hls successo r s . They were interested in d e finin g and 
e~pl() I 'l ng t h e wOl'ld around them (Brit a nn ica 1~ b3: 
74 6) • Ptn lo sophical c lassification organises 
knowledge itsel f registering, evaluating a nd 
classif y ing thought, ideas and concepts for the 
lHl~ve r sa l purpose of adequately representing the 
fle ld o E humdn l e arning (Wynar 1980: 397) . 
Pl-lllosoph .lC:a l clas~nfica tlon lS co ncer ne d with the 
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1ntellectua l process of deducing what is not already 
known from the observation of relationships between 
c l asses of fact s (Sharp 1972: 58) . 
When libra ries began classifying their collect1ons 
1n order to r etrieve information, it was natural 
that thev s hould turn to this method in order to 
deve lop bibliographic classification schemes (Sharp 
1 9 7 2: 58) . From Aristotle and his successors two 
ideas crystallised which were used in bibliographic 
c lassification until the mid twentieth century, 
namely that: 
a ll c lassification 1S a whole in which one 
ca n seek absolutes or universals 
- the I?r inc ip 1 es of c lass if ica tion as expounded 
I n logic d r e va lid for all purposes, 
practical o r theoretical (Shera and Egan 1 956 : 
~5; University 1975: 15). 
Theoretlca ll y c l assif ication 1S concerned with two 
t.hlngs , name l y : 
- the act or process of arranging 
th e act o r proc ess of defining 
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(R ic ha r dson 1972: 35). 
It was ass ume d that bibliographic classification 
would also b e c onc erned with defining, f o r examp l e 
as 1n natura l history where it 1S conc e rned with 
defini ng spec1es, and explaining, for exampl e as 1n 
natura l hi s t o r y where the present status quo 1S 
~ xplained by the evolutionary hierarchy (Br i t a nn ica 
1963: 7 46) . But neither bibliograp hic 
c lassification no r museum 
pri rnar1l y c o nc e rned with 
subject doc ume nta t ion is 
the d e finiti o n and 
expld natLo n of kno wl e dg e (Sharp 1972: 58). Rat he r 
the s e two processes are chiefly concerned with the 
ar r a ngement of thi ng s e ithe r in storage ( e .g. books 
o n the she l f) or r eco rds in subjec t a ccess fi l e s 
( e . g . the subjec t ca t a l ogue) 1n an informat io n 
sy ste m wh ic h expres s e s, preserves an d d isp l ays 
knowl e dg e (Wynar 198 0: 3 91 and 397), In t hi s broader 
sens e th e pu r pose of subject do c ume ntation, t he 
tra d1t10 na l me thods o f bibliographic cl assi f i c atio n 
dr e not ad e q uate a nd ne wer me thods, name l y s y nth e ti c 
cl d ssliic dtlo n tec hnique s, have bee n d eve l ope d ( )~ e r 
t he l ast 40 ye a r s ( Chan 1981: 211), 
I n the l ibrary the s ub ject i ndicato r s e r ves the dual 
f uncti o n o f l oca tio n of ma te rial o n the o ne ha nd a nd 
th e co l loc at1o n of r e l a t e d mat e r1 a l on th e o th e r 
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(Chan 1981: 125). The first function is represented 
bv the ideal of being able to store individual ite ms 
or data according to subject and the s eco nd 
func t ion by being able to collocate related material 
on a subject ba s is (Chan 1981: 128). 
In the ,library context the first objective ~s 
achieved by marking the unit with the code numG e r 
(notation) which represents its subject concepts. 
The information units are then stored according t o 
these codes (Turner 1987: 98) . The classification 
c o de s e r ve s as a location device, and as a subj ect 
indi c ator. This facilitates shelving and browsing 
(Mal t b y 1 975: 16) • It 15 because of this that 
bouk-based libraries rely on classification schemes 
for the pbyslcal storage of their stock. If ho wevc:! r, 
t he institution decides to use 
alphabe tical subject documentation, 
a system o f 
probl e ms ae e 
e xpe rl e nced in writing the index term on the ite m 
There is also still a choice of wh e th e r t o 
us e an alphabeti c al or a classified approach for th e 
s nppo rtl.ng l..nd e xe s and catalogues (Turner 1987: 9 8 ). 
The us e uf the c oded index term as a storage and 
l o~ a t lun devi c e has never been a prominent f e atuc0 
o f mu se um pl-act ise. The varied physical natur e u f 
Lhe museum lnf u rmation units makes it d lrnos t 
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i mpossi b le t o imp l e ment this approach. Eac h t ype of 
mate ria l r e quires a different storage environment 
e . g . f r om ce ramics to manuscripts or min e machi nery 
to text il e s. 
Most museums sto r e items ln groups a cco rding to 
t heir phY,si c al nature e.g. bird skins o r t a bl es 
toget he r. This ma y , in natural history, be fur t her 
s u bd1vided by c lassification categories. This t y p e 
of sto r age l S also eaSler to contro l f o r 
co nservation pu r po s e s e.g. bird skins can be treat e d 
a s a unit and given the correct storage c limate . 
Alt e r native l y the subject can be us e d a s t he 
colloc ating f eature , but museum informat ion un its 
ha ve nume r o u s subj e ct access points. Th e question 
th e n a r 1SAS as to whi c h access point shoul d be 
c hose n as th e p hy sic al locus 1n pre f e r e nce to 
ot he rs . Th e re is no s imple answer to thi s prob l e m. 
As Cdn b e::! s ee n, sub ject access l n a mu s e um c o nt_e xt 
mea ns j ust and o n ly that. It does not in vo l ve 
st urag ~ c onside rations as well. Sub jec t a ccess 1n a 
muse um co n t e xt mea n s the collocation of surrogate 
r ecu rds o f r e lat e d mate rial. The easiest wav o f 
doi ng t h is appea r s to be the alphabetical r etri e val 
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methods. They are simple to implement and appear 
simple to use (Turner 1987: 98). This has been the 
trend in the museum world in the past. 
In a multi-media, interdisciplinary retrieval system 
such as 1S being suggested, 
that the different bodies 
there is no guarantee 
of knowledge 1n an 
information system will fit together to form a 
complete and comprehensive whole (Langridge 1973: 
38). Equally it should be remembered that there are 
many ways of grouping the same object or idea 
(Langridge 
combination 
1973: 18) . 
can thus 
order of the disciplines 
disturbed. 
Different methods of 
be tried but the accepted 
concerned should not be 
Closely allied to the previous point 1S the question 
of whether one classification scheme will serve all 
purposes (Langridge 1973: 55). One school of thought 
thinks it should, while another maintains that 
different classifications should be used for 
differe nt purposes e.g. special collections or one 
for r e tr1eval and one for storage (Langridge 1973: 
55) states that "there is no such thing as a right 
or a wrong classification, only one which 1S more or 
less good for its intended purpose". 
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9.2.1.6 Subject concepts 
The unit with which any system organising knowledge 
be 1t philosophical or bibliographical works, is 
the subject concept. This 1S the unit in the 
information system which 1S recognised during the 
analysis phase of the indexing process. More than 
o ne concept 1S usually recognised per information 
un1t. 
The concepts are determined by recognising a finl te 
statement , at any level of specificity or 
general1ty, which conveys a fact or item of 
knowledge which may be sought by the user now or 1n 
the future (Concise Oxford 1964: 432). These ar~ 
denuLed b y terms which may consist of one or more 
\vu r ds (!?oskett 1977: 59). When incorporated into the 
system they become the access points b y Wh1 Ch 
information sought 1n the system is retrieved (Bruwn 
1'J7b: frame 4(J). 
Exper1(~nCe has taught that certain access pO.lnts are 
mos t c:ommunl v used 1n the museum context, thes e 
being the name of the item or the group to which it 
belonys. But these approaches alone do not all ow th e 
fuil utilisat .lon o f the information content of d 
rnll s(' urn 1n[orrn.::itlun system. What the full pot e n tLat 
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ac t uall y is, 1S an unknown at this stage as no 
mus e um kno wn to this author has a properly devel o ped 
system o r has done research on it. 
Orna (1 980 : 33) postulates that the information 
sought 1n a museum information system will b e by 
p e rsons, products, concepts, properties, mate rial, 
processe s, o p e rations, manufacture, places, time , or 
b Ib l i o grap hica l references. No extant system kno wn 
to t h e a utho r allows retrieval according to all 
these a c ce s s po ints. The subject documentation 
sys t e m mu s t b e able not only to p1n point spec if ic 
a nd p r ec i se l y defined items of information but also 
to d e mo nst rat e the complete range of subjects 
a vaI l a ble in the museum and their relations to eac h 
othe t" (La ng r i dg e 1973: 23) • None of the e xt ant 
s y st e ms d o so. 
'J . ~ .7 c o nc lu s i o n 
In t h1 s pr i nc i p l e the purpose of the sub ject 
doc ume n tClt 1o n ha s b e en discussed 1n relation t o the 
obJect l ves for s u c h a system; the origin of th e 
lJea of c lassific ation 1n philosophy and t he 
dI ff e r e nce betwe en classification for knowledge and 
(: l ct SSlf H:: a t1 o n fo t" arrangeme t 's h " 11 \. d , 1 n ~ 19l19llte ri nu 
the unit s whi c h c omprise the building bl oc ks o f a 
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subject documentatio n system are discussed . The lack 
of a grasp of these ideas in theoretical mus eoJogy 
L S also pOlnted out. 
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9 . 3 PRINCIPLE 2 : THE CREATION OF A SUBJE CT 
DOCUMENTATION SYSTEM 
Suggested principle: Subject documentation l r • • :> 
means of organlslng and exhibiting the subj ect 
content of info rmation units and their relationships 
ln the collections of a single departme nt, 
instltut ion or group of institutions. This is be st 
accomplished through indexing. 
- the user a nd the use required of the 
In£ormation system will determine how the 
subj ec t documentation system is structured · and 
the l eve l of specificity implemented 
- ce r ta~ n decisio ns have to be taken, for 
l.nstance : 
- will cuntrol o f the indexing terms be at the 
inpl lt or th e o u tput stage of the syst e m 
- durlng lnput declsions have to be mad e on : 
wh et her term or item entry will be us e d; 
wh et her derlved or assigned indexing will be 
practised; 
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whe ther term indexing or concept indexing are 
practised and 
whether pre-or post co-ordinate retrieval 
methods should be implemented. 
- the t y p e of access organisation should al so b e 
determined i.e whether alphabetic or structure . 
- whether a struc tured or an unstructured 
retrieval language is used to organise the 
index t e rms 
9 . 3 . 1 Discussion 
Th e puq.J(Js e o f subject documentation has alrea d v 
~ee n ou tl ined 1n Principle 1, as has th e th o ught 
thd.t ttn s pur pose 1S achieved by organ1 s 1ng 
un o r ga n i S I~d co ncepts, impressions or data into a 
~ y~ t em s o tha t it is retrievable (Buchanan 1979: 10; 
Ld ng ridg e 1 9 73 : 15) • This process 1S var10u s l y 
c all e d c las Sl£lcatiun or indexing (Buchanan 19 79 : 
1). For the purpo se s u f 10; C l as;~i£i c dtion 1971: 
t h is st udy th e term indexing will be used. 
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Indexing 
In the literature of library and information SC1ence 
there 1S c urrently considerable debate on what 1S 
" indexi ng" and what "classification". It appears 
that class1ficat ion 1S the older term u sed 1n 
librarianship to denote the methods used for 
arrang1ng both the information units themse l ves or 
surro gate records (catalogue entries) to reveal the 
subj ect c ove rage of the collections (Wynar 1980: 
5 .3 5 ) • The term "indexing" came into use with th(~ 
d e v e lopme n t of information science as a separat e 
professional activity and the growth of experimental 
inde xing me thods , 
(W y nar 11)80: 530) • 
r e c e nt llt e rature 
particularly mechanised o nes 
There 1S a trend 1n the mor e 
to use the two ternlS 
lnterchangeabl y (Turner 1987: 5). The situation has 
been best summarised by Orna (1980: 20 ) "the USe of 
the analvtical techniques of classification remdlrt 
e ss e nt.lal, but the 
thro ugh lndexing lS 
way into informatio n handllng 
becoming the eaSler one ." This 
1S the d[Jprua c h which will prove to be of Ul t~ 
gr e atest use in museums. 
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9.3.~ Considerations of term selection 
The name "index term" 1S used for any means of 
subject repre sentation or indicator on an ind e x 
record. It 
be verbal 
j!l-ev ious 1 y 
1S a synonym for "access term" and ma y 
or coded. Verbal subject terms wer e 
called subject headings 1n library 
parlance and were drawn from pre-co-ordinated 
standardised lists (Wynar 1980: 485'. The notat ion 
cod e of a bibliographic classification scheme is 
also an index term (Harrod 1971: 622) . In the 
e nsu1ng discussion the phrase "index term" will b e 
u sed to mean subj ec t headings in either pre- or post 
co - ordi na ted information systems, 
either a code or a verbal heading 
197b : 7~ dnd Hdrrod 1 9 71: 622'. 
represented by 
(after Buchdnan 
The purpose of the index term 1S to bring together 
d 11 [lId ter id 1 Wl ththe same theme in one plac e in tIll?' 
lClfor rnatio n system (American Library ASSO Cl. atlofl 
1 9 4 3 : 1 J b ) • This fulfills one of Cutter's 
" Pur poses of Sub jec t Documentation" dis c us s(~d in 
Prlnclple 1. 
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The index terms should be formulated with both 
cutter's "Purposes" and the proposed "Objectives" 
in mind. In 1904 Cutter suggested certain princ1pl e s 
which would enable this to be done (Chan 1981: 128; 
Wynar 1980: 486). The principles Cutter postulate d 
have been discussed 1n Chapter 8: Descriptive 
Docume ntation: Principle 5. 
9.3.3 Considerations 1n system design 
It has been stated that an information system make s 
informat1on which would not otherwise be v1s1ble, 
r e tri e vable. This sub-principle consid e rs the 
organisation of subject concepts and the dec isions 
wh~c h have t o be made at different stage s in the 
d e sign of the system. The following section 1S a 
dlscussion o f several of these decisions. 
9. 3 .3.1 Con s iderations of control 
~vh e n the lofo rma lion retrieval system 1S be iny 
planne d, a dec1sion must be taken on whether c o ntrol 
of the index terms will be exercised at the inpuL o r 
the output stage. 
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Control during input ~s possible when the habits and 
probable orientation of the user can be predic t ed 
(Kent 1965: 123) • 
approach taken 
Input control is the traditi o nal 
by alphabetical pre-co-ordinated 
indexing systems and enumerative classificatio n 
schemes . In these systems the index vocabulary ~s 
~restruc tured by the compilers and the documentalist 
must fit the subject concept into this pre-ordained 
structur e (Turner 1987: 117). 
Contro l during output involves the formulation of a 
searc h st rat egy by the user or the information 
ce ntre staff . The user's request must be framed in 
terms of the system (Kent 1965: 123). This is most 
eaSl ]V done when the system uses a structured 
ind ex iny language which makes provision f o r the 
r ecombinln g of different terms ~n different wa ys 
([oskett 1 977: 98). The methods which all o w this to 
b e do ne ar e post co-ordinate indexing methods o r 
:~y n t il(::, t J_C C] ass l£ lea t. ion techniques (Turn e r 1 987 : 
6 3 , 12l) . 
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Conclusion 
In the mus e um situation it ~s suggested that a 
measure of control be exercised both at input and 
output in orde r to ensure max~mum utilisation o f 
available information resources . The relevant 
t echniq ues are discussed in greater detail later . 
9 . 3 . 3 . 2 Cunsiderat ions at input 
At in~ut a number of important decisions must be 
taken wlli c h will affect the form of the syste m, and 
pro bably the quality of the result of a search at 
output . These decisions are: 
- whether term or item entry will be used 
- whethe r derived or assigned indexing will be 
us e d 
- whether the technique of term indexing or 
concept lndexing will be used 
- whether pre- or post co-ordinate retrlevdl 
methods will be used 
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These factors have been partially 
Chapter 8 : Desc riptive Documentation: 
examined ln 
Princip l e 5 . 
Th e one whi c h r e mains to be examined her e is the 
ma tte r of whether to use pre- or post co-ordinated 
r etrieval techniques. 
9 • 3 • 3 • 2 • 1, Pre- and post co-ordinate subj ect 
r et ri eval syst e ms. 
The only decision which was not examined 1n Chapter 
8 : Descriptive Documentation: Principle 5 1S that of 
whH:h type of retrieval system should be us ed at 
output . It may be a pre- co-ordinate or a post 
co - o rdinate system. These terms refer to the time 
( j • e . input or o utput) and the manner in wh ich 
co ncepts f or compound subjects are recorded and 
r et ri eved. 
P r e - co - o rdlnat e subject retrieval syst e ms dre 
hl:3i: o l-lcally t.he older technique. In this me thod the 
constltL1f::: nL parts o f compound subjects are 
co - urdlnated ln a s tandard order and f o rm at the::! 
tlme of lndexing (Foskett 1977: 73; Langridg e 197 3 : 
1 1 4; Vickery 1 970: 120). Th e descriptors are f ou nd 
In pre - esta ~llshed standard terminolog y IlSts 
hllet her ve rba l or coded index terms are us ed , suc h 
as heading llsts or enumeratl ve 
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c l as s i fi cati o n s c hemes (Vickery 1970: 136). In these 
sc hemes the desc riptor 1S a precise state men t of the 
1: . t p r ov ide d it 1S 1n the sta nda r d l l St su))ec , 
(Bucha na n 1 97 6 : 105). This means the r e 1 S gre at 
preClS10 n 1 n t he indexing but at the cos t o f sume 
rigidity and a c ompl e x of rules tha t have to be 
learnt b y the ope rators (Orna and Pettit 19 8 0: 52) . 
I n post co - o rdinate retrieval syste ms the 
co - urd i natio n o f the index terms is only done dur ing 
the search a nd output stage of the syste m (Foskett 
1 97 7 : 7 3 ; Vic kery 1970: 129). The information un it 
lS ana l ysed i nto its constituent sub ject c oncep ts . 
The y are the n e nte r e d into the retrieval voca bu lary 
as isolates which r e fer to an identif ica tion code 
for t he info r matio n unit (Buc hanan 197 6 : 10 3 ) . It 
IS d highly flex i b l e t echnique with simpl er rul es 
than the pre - co - ord inate approach (Orna a nd Pettit 
1980 : 52) • But i t is dependent on the u se of d 
l-lh YSlcal r ecurding medium, suc h a s a c omp u ter , 
whl c h al l uws th e rapid a nd e asy co-ordinatio n uf 
te rms dt t h e mome n t of search (Foskett 1977: 7 3 ). 
Unfo r tunately a post co-ordinate syst e m is l ess 
precise t ha n a p r e - c o-ordinate one, parti c ul ar l y i n 
t he expreSS10n of re l a tionships (Orna 1 98 0: 52 ) and 
1S llkel y t u y i el d a higher numb e r of fd l se (h ops 
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(Buchdnan 1 9 7 6 : 104). The Slze of the fil e may also 
be lim1ted bv the type of recording medium used: [l)r 
instdnce, notch ca rd or optical co-incidence system 
or computer memory can only hold so many entries. It 
1S also not easy to operate for untrained enquirers 
who are unfamiliar with the ways in which the system 
functions (Buchanan 1976: 104). 
But the post co-ordinate system is more fl exible in 
allowing the expansion of a system to accommodate 
new con c epts and s ubjects. 
9 . 3 . 3 . 3 . Conc lusio n 
As c an be seen the ser1es of choices Wh1 Ch llave to 
be mdde at ttlis point in a system's development are 
v1tally lmportant. It 1S sugg e sted for a mus e um 
lnformatlon retrieva l system that the foll owing 
~h 0 1 ce s will produce the desired type of s ystem: 
- ltem e ntry (because it is the format mu se ums 
are most famil iar with and a change of 
orl e ntat1on would prove very difficult for 
th e m) 
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- assigned concept indexing (because it 
proJuces a structured retrieval system which is 
mo r e u seful in a research context) 
- post co - o rdinate retrieval method is us ed 
(because it is more flexible than pr e -co -
ordinate methods) 
These input decisions should produce a system which 
will allow ma x imum retrieval of information and 
flexibility of growth to answer the changing 
research needs i n museums. 
9 . 3 . 3 .4 Organisation of information 
Th e definition of indexing claims that informatlu n 
HI th e information system must be organis ed s o that_ 
it is retrievable and shows the relationship betwe e n 
concepts . Several different methods are us e d to du 
so . Verbal or coded index terms are used to 
r- e [-> n o! se n t t h (~ :~ u b j e c t , but both must be structure d 
in some wa y to l ogica lly reveal relationships. Th e 
me th ods us ed to organise the terms are called 
r e trieva l languag es (Foskett 1977: 98). 
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But first the unstructured approach should be 
examIn e d in order to be able to contrast it with the 
struc t ur e d approach. The unstructured approac h i s 
al so kno wn as word indexing where individual inde x 
terms a re selected from the information unit and 
e nt e red directly into the system without exerci s lnq 
anv c o ntrol over them at all (Kent 1966: 122). It is 
al s o called natural language indexing (Foskett 1977: 
ge) or d e r1ved indexing (Foskett 1977: 42). 
Th e o ppo site o f uncontrolled indexing IS controll e d 
inde xing which implies a careful selection of 
Le rllllll<.d o gy used in indexes 1n order to a void 
s c a t t e r1ng related subjects under different headings 
(h e n t 1 9 bb; 1 20). This approach is known as assigne d 
lnuex ln g (Foske t t 1977: 58) and incorporate s a 
mul L i t ud e of s t ructured index ing technique s us in SJ 
bo t h alphdbe tlc al index terms and classificatio n 
sch e me s (Vi c kery 1970: 83). All these methods h e lp 
to d e lImIt the scope of each retrievable entry (K e nt 
1 9 bb: J 7). 
The st l-uc ture d indexing or retrieval languages used 
1 n 1 1. br a t- y and information SCience toda y a r e 
prod uced b v differe nt approaches. The first t y p e t u 
l )f~ C U fl S H J e r (~ d 1. s the alp h abe tic a 1 t e rrll1 no I (j 9 Y I l S t 
~ hl c h 1. 3 d 1 1.st of word s which can be used as index 
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terms (Kent 1 965 : 124). The conventional type is the 
subject heading list familiar in librarianship s uch 
as the Sears List of Subject Headings (Chan 1 981 : 
136) . Each entry 1S a complete heading be it a 
s ingl e word or a succession of nouns. 
In the mo dern form of the list the phrases and noun 
compounds have largely been broken up and individual 
wo rds are listed separately as 1n the thesauru~. 
Cross references 1n the text help the user t o 
e nlap:le on the number of words which can be used to 
loc ate info rmat10n units and so 1ncrease the numb e r 
of hits (Vickery 1970: 83). 
The second form of structured index language 1S the 
c lassificrt ti o n s c h e me. It is a classified list of 
word wlth an alphabetica l index (Vickery 1970: 8 3 ). 
S u e }) l~sts or classification schemes have certain 
f eat ur e s , namely: 
- the t e rms that are available for searching dnd 
1nde:-;illq dre listed according to their 
nearness of meaning 
- their relalions to words that are not. us e d are 
lndicated 
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- their relationships among themselves are 
lndicated (Vickery 1970: 90, 97). 
Two methods are used to construct these classified 
lists or classification schedules. The flrst 
approac h is enumerative classification schemes or 
structured r e trieval language based on the theories 
of c l assification found in philosophy and l ogic 
propounded originally by the Ancient Greeks (Turner 
1987: 57). The universe 1S seen as a totality which 
l.S dlvided up progressively into classes and 
subclasses to form a hierarchical structur~ 
~roceeding from the general to the specific (Chan 
1981: 210 ; Maltbv 1975: 29'. Most of the traditional 
b~bliographic systems have been produced bv this 
mea ns (Turner 1987: 57'. 
Th ~ alternate method for producing a structured 
Hldex ing language 1S the facetted or syntheti c 
approach . This method emerged during this century 
and n~ 1 i. e s on dlla lysing the subject content of ':i11 
ul£orrnation unit into its constituent parts and then 
cecornblning them to show both the units of thought 
dnd thR relationshlps between them (Chan 1981: 211; 
f" laltl)y 1975: 34; Shera 1972: 70; Turner 1987: 5 7; 
i ... Y n a l" 1 9 8 (J: .3 9 5 ) • 
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Conclusion 
In a mus e um information system w1th 1tS 
1n~erdiscipli nary and multi-media nature, it 1S 
suggested that the techniques appropriate to the 
natur e o f the material being handled are used. For 
instance some of the natural history disciplines 
have very e ff ect ive classification techniques . These 
shoul d be us e d. Where no appropriate classificat10 n 
scheme exists the analytical methods of synthet1c 
c lassification should be used to build one. The 
compo ne nt s of a structured information syste m are 
d1scussed in Principle 4 of this chapter. 
':) . 3 . 5 Conclus1o n 
The discussi on in this principle have shown that the 
means f or orqa n1s1ng and exhibiting the subj ec t 
co n tent of an information system are all available 
In t.he th(:::!or ie!:; o f c lassif ication and informa t iGn 
retrieval found in library and information scienc e . 
It is arg u e d that a number of decisio ns have to be 
mad e at t he planning stage for the creation o f a 
subj~ct documentatio n system. They involve look1ng 
at the us e r a nd h1S anticipated requireme nt s fr onl 
Ute' s~st e fll dnd deciding how these will e ff ect b oUt 
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the organ isation of the index terms and the leve l of 
generallty o r specificity implemented. In the museum 
cont e xt- it lS suggested the user lS a special ist who 
will us e the information system to assist ln 
n=search being done . In order to meet thls 
user-need, a structured retrieval system is required 
wlth acceps points at all levels of generality and 
specificity. 
This proposed system 
allow the retrieval 
then 
of 
has to be organised to 
the information. One 
th e refor e looks at the decisions which have t o be 
mad e at each stage of the development of the syst e m, 
nawelv input storage and output . 
AL input one 15 faced with detailed decisions as to 
Lh e type of a ccess point which should be used, how 
1r. j s arrived at and how it should be organised . In 
Vlew of the user and the user-need parameters 
dlrea d y d e cide d on , it is recommended that item 
r ec ords uSlng c oncepts arrived at through assign e d 
J. n d e x 1 n ~I are or ~Janised using post co - ordlnat e 
1nde x1ng techniques . However it should also be 
possibl e lu combine post and pre-co-ord1nate 
tec hnlques 1£ the system 1S going to contain 
ln t(~ t"<Ji!:i c .lplinary and multi-media material . 
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The access to the resulting information either ma y 
be through the a lphabet or through a coded no ta tion 
arranged according to a predetermined syste mati c 
structu r e . It 1S suggested that the us e o f a 
systematic structure with an alphabetic inde x would 
best meet the needs of the museum clientele. 
FLnally the question ar1ses of which method, namely 
pre- or post co-ordinate, should be used to create 
the systematic structure of the information system. 
Withuut doubt the greater flexibility allowed by the 
post co-ordinate techniques makes it the obviou~ 








co-ordinate e numerat ive techniques. The challenge in 
th ~ mus e um world lS to find a means of combinlng 
both technlLlues 1n one system to galn ma x 1ffium 
ddva ntage frum its interdisciplinary and mul ti -medid 
na t ure:! • 
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9 .·L PRINCIPLE 3 : THE ELEMENTS OF A SUBJECT 
DOCUMENTATION SYSTEM 
Suggested principle: The elements of a subject 
documentation system are: 
- the information units which make up the system 
- the access points derived from the information 
units 
- the Indexing language which analyses and 
reveals the content of the system 
1. Th e i nfurmation units produce access points on a 
w~d e varI e t y of subjects and relationships, to b e 
~nt t.J tlle mUlti-media, interdisciplInary 
i rt Eo nlla t i 0 rt s y s t em . 
2 . The a c cess points dre derived from the sur royat e 
r ec urds of the Information units. 
J . The access poi nts can be derived by manu a l or 
rnechanicdl means. 
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3 .1 The access points are derived using the 
tec hn ique of subject analysis 
3 . ~ The indexing policy should be suitabl e t o the 
institution it serves, namely an in-depth 
indexing policy in a research institution 
3 . 3 The index ing language analyses and r eveals 
the subject content of the informatio n unit s 
in the system 
3 . 3 . 1 The different types of language should be 
considered for different purposes 
3 . 3 . 2 Th e input considerations for retrieval 
languages are: 
- control led versus uncontrolled retrieval 
languages 
- the use of verbal or coded index terms 
- pre-or post co-ordinate verbal heading s 
- enumerative or synthetic coded retr~eval 
ldnguages 
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- the level of exhaustivity decided on 
- and finally the level of specifici ty 
dec 1ded on 
3 . 3 . 3 The output considerations for a r etr ieval 
language are the relevance and recall 
r equired for the system. 
Edch of these decisions must be taken anew with eactl 
system des1gned, because each situation 1S 
different . 
9 .~. 3 . Introduction 
,~subJ ect d oc ume ntation system 1S made up of a 
Ilul1lb(~ r u[ elements which together enable lt to 
run e t10 n proper ly. These are the information uni t:." 
o n WhlCh lt is based, the subjects whi c h are sought 
ln the system and the indexing languag e whi c h is 
us ed t o reveal the subjects and their relationships . 
MS already outlined modern subject documentatlo n 
look s at the subjects and 
just the s ubj ec ts. 
the1r relationships , not 
The use of synth e tl c 
CldSS1 [ lca tion techniques has therefor e been 
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9 .4. 3 .1 The information units which make up t he 
system. 
The princ 1ples of subject documentation are applied 
to the surrogate records of information un its 
outlined 1n Chapter 7: Information Systems. As 
me nt io ned initially museum information units are 
both phy s1cal entities (their attributes) and 
informatio n (associated or museologica l) which 
accompan1es it . Under the term information units are 
also i nc luded collection items and docume ntary 
material of diverse types. The nature of informatiun 
units has bee n discussed in more detail in Chdpter 
7: Informat1on Systems: Principle 3.1. 
A!::> ca n ue apprec iated, this will produce information 
uf w1de variety 





interd 1sClpl1nary information system. 
subj ects and 
multi-me dia, 
l) • -l • 3 • ~ Th e access points derived fr o m thl:"' 
lnf u rmat10n un1 ts 
The second el e me nt in a subject documentation systenl 
1:::; t he access points utilised in the system fur the 
retrleval of information. Consideratlons l?e rt duuny 
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to the cho i ce o f access points derived fr o m 
information units are discussed in greater detail In 
Chapte r 7: Information Systems: Principle 3 .1 2 . 
9 .~. J . 3 Deriving the access points 
The t e rm access points 1S used to mean anv f i n ite 
statement at a n y level of generality or specific ity 
whi c h co n veys a fact or item of knowledge which ma y 
b e sought by the user now or in the future (Co nc is e 
Oxfued 1 96 4: 4 32 ) • They are extracted from the 
surrogate record for use 1n the information syst e m. 
When creati ng a system based on literature , the 
or autho r can be used as the a ccess po in ts 
and fed 1ntu t he sys tem in their entirety (Vickery 
1 ~7{) : In museums the access points f o r 
1nfoemat ion un its vary from names t o dates to 
s uGjects at an y l e ve l of generality or specificlty . 
The peoGlem li es 1n choosing the ac c ess points wh i c h 
I'd 11 l)e ee qu .u- f: d b y the us e r. 
In Lhe lflfuL-matio n system there are two methods 
,vlli c h Cd n be used to arrive at access points, namel v 
full text systems a e representations in the form of 
sho r te r t ex ts o e te rms that stand in pl ace of th~ 
l.nfunndtl.O n unlt (Vickery 1970: 42). A full t ext 
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svstem ca n be used with documentary mat e ri a l s where 
the compute r p r og r a m is used to automa tica ll y cr e ate 
the indexes by r ecog nising the significant te rms l n 
t he natura l la ng ua ge text (Vickery 1987: 1 ~ 1). 
Bu t t hi s prese nt s c onsiderable technical pro bl e ms 
caused by· t h e s hee r volume of mate rial. In practlce 
most info rmat i o n units are represented b y "pro fil es " 
or rep r ese n tation s (Vickery 1970: 42). These 
ceprese nt.:ttio n s o r profiles may be formed in three 
ways : 
- bv extraction from the surrogate rec ord o f one 
or more of t he c haracteristic featur e s of the 
unlt (e . g . name, people or plac es connect~d 
- bv selectlve ex traction 
- by the asslgndtio n o f keys (standa rd 
descriptors) 
(\- H ..: ke r y 197 [) : 4 3 ). 
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This proc ess is usually carried out by a human agent 
wh o inspec ts the information unit and decides on the 
inde x terms or keys which will be used, i. e . ,those 
t hat are likel y to be of interest to the users of 
the Inf o rmation system (Vickery 1970: 62,119). 
Beca use ,trn s process IS usually carried out b y 
humans t he re is a strong likelihood of inconsiste ncy 
in ana l ys is (Vi c kery 1987: 19). Experience has shown 
th a t thes e terms, phrases and expreSS10ns sho uld be 
svstema t l s ed in some way 1n order to br1ng the 
re trI eva l t e rm and the search term as close to eac h 
ot he r a s possible. This IS accomplished through 
s t andardi sed lists of key words (Vickery 1970: 43) . 
Th ev ar e us e d to d e termine the index descr1ptions of 
the unit for the purpose of its retrieval In 
r es po ns e t o r e que sts for information (Brown 1 97 6 : 
fr a me 40; Ke n L 1966: 112). 
A sta ndardi~ed list of terms indicates which t e rms 
dr e to be u sed a s d e scriptors in the system a nd 
whic h te ems c an be considered as synonyms. Th e t y pe 
o f l Ls l kn o wn as a thesaurus also include s t e rms 
wil l e ll d rc::: r e l ated t o the chosen descriptor, as we ll 
d5:i t hos'f.> WLll' c }'} ar e broader d - I an narrower In c oncept 
( Vu :: ke r y 1987: 119). These thesaurus relation s ca n 
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be u sed to aid the indexer in allocating terms or to 
help th e sA~rche r in choosing terms (Vicke r y 1907: 
120) . 
The uSCO! of standardised I ists of descriptors which 
.)1 so r"evea I s structured re lationships addresses Ofl e 
of the pr~mary problems of museum records identified 
by Or na (1 980 : 43) as a "lack of linkages between 
d1fferent sets of records". And, one could add, 
between different descriptors. 
In specia lised information systems it has bee n f ound 
that the d esc riptors which are most frequentl y 
assig ned represe nt subjects (Vickery 1970: 44) • 
These subject access points are derived US1flQ a 
specific methodology, namely subject analysls. The 
rnetltud of subject analysis 1S applied t o the 
surrogate r ecords o f information units 1n order to 
r ecog n~s e the co ncepts contained 1n them (B row n 
1 ':) 76: frame 40). Subject analysis can be defined as 
the recog nition of attributes and e nti ties, 
concc-';I?t s , and relationships which are the subj ect 
co ncepts inh e rent 1n and derived from a museUln 
1nfo rmation unlt, which are likely to be useful Ln 
~ervi ng to fulfill the objectives of the spec1aliseJ 
lnfo rmation centre (after Brown 1976: frame 38 , 11U; 
I'; (~ nt l ~Hi=) : 69 ; Lanl~ridge 1973: 110; Sharp 1965: 2U) . 
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These subject access points are recorded in the 
informat10n system as index terms or descriptors 
(Kent 1966: 112). 
9 .4. 3 .~ Subject analysis 
Subject apalysis 1S the first stage 1n the indexing 
of an information unit. It is described as "the 
process o f ide ntifying what the information unit is 
about and d ec iding on the kinds of terms which will 
be used" (Turner 1987: 4; Vickery 1970: 37). It is 
t he accurate, unambiguous, consistent and systematic 
recognition of an a ccess point (Sharp 1965: 28). The 
te rm subject anal ys is or specification is applied to 
this proc e ss (Brow n 1976: frame 37; Langridge 1 9 7 3 : 
11U; Sharp 1965: 28) . It has also been called 
claosification , subject indexing or subj ect 
catd luguing (Brown 1976: 26; Chan 1981: 125; Orna 
19 U (): .+1.); Wv n d r 1 98 0: 39 0). 
The l:.Jcoc e ss of deciding on access points to the 
lnformatiu fl in the system can be distinguished into 
two ~hdses. F1rstly scanning the information unit to 
select a s~t of words that r e present the informatio n 
(;u Clt (~ nt of the item. And secondly d ec iding wl-nch of 
th(~se dl"f:! worth r~corcling as being of interest tu 
the users (l\ent 1965: 69; Vickery 1970: 76). These 
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terms or keys will be used to decide the index 
description of the unit for the purpose of its 
retr1eva l in r espo nse to requests for information 
(Brown 1976: frame 40; Kent 1966: 112). They are 
organised into subject catalogues or inde~es 
according to the subject concepts recognis ed l Orna 
and Pettit 1 980 : 4 6 ). 
At this first step of subject analysis, name l y the 
sca nn1n g of the information unit and its 
r ecog n1ti o n, no controls should be placed on the 
indexer either as to the number of access p01nts 
noted or the terms used (Brown 1976: frame 1 32 ). 
Th1S 1S the most difficult stage as this is the 
moment whe n one has to d ec ide whic h access points 
w1ll be of interest now and in the futur e . Existing 
subi e ct l is ts or thesauri might also provide a 
glude . 
Yet dnother problem of subject specification reldt~s 
to the "who" of doing the abstract10n of d(;C(::!SS 
i.JOl nts I h:en t 196:): 26 ). It is essentially a jou fur 
specIalIsts . Noting the solution offered prev i ously 
it mus t be added t hat each institution must l ook at 
Its u wn situat I o n and create a solution to SUIt the 
sltuat10n co nce rn ed . 
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Th e r ecogni tion of appropriate concepts c an be 
e xtr e me l y pro bl e matic ~n a museum situat l o n. In 
mus e um s o n e ~s d e aling with a wide variety of 
inf u ~matio n units. For written material concept s are 
expressed 1n a v e rbal form but for items the r e 1 S 
the:! ve r bal ( a writt e n,completed collection f o rm) as 
we l l as a no n-verbal communication ( p hys i ca l 
a p peara n c e) which must be utilised to arr1ve at t h e 
a cce ss poi nt s r equired ~n the system. De pending on 
the perso nal k nowledge of the indexer it may be done 
co rrec t l y or inco rrectl y . It 1S therefore sugg e sted 
tha t sub j ect spec ialists associated wit h th e::! 
institutio n be a s k e d to assist with t h e in itial 
r e cording o f access points for indexing purposes . 
I n mo ::-:: t i n Io rmClt10 n systems there 1S al so the::! 
p r o b 1 t::! m o f de c iding whic h access p o ints in a sy st e w 
an:~ o f CUi"r e nt int e rest o nly and which of l o ng t e rm 
~nt e r e st ( Ke nt 1 9 6 5 : 2S). In the museum info rmat i on 
ce ntre t h 1S pred icame nt seldom arises beca u se a ll 
co nce p ts a r e assume d to be of 
prc::!se nt a nd in t h e fu t u re . 
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interest 1 0 th e 
The result o f this process is a complex of entiti es , 
co ncepts , and relationships which represe nt these 
col l ections (Wynar 1980: 390). The next st ep is the 
translation of the chosen access points into the 
retrieval language of the information system. The 
ret rieval language organises the concepts and so 
makes the~ retrievable (Wynar 1980: 390). 
Th e numb e r of r ecords made for each information un it 
will d e pend on the indexing policy adopted. The cost 
o f storing index entries is also a fa c tor to be 
considered . studies have shown that the cost of 
searching is also directly related to the numbe r o f 
entries which have been searched. In automated 
systems the costs of s e arching do not increase quite 
s o fast as 1n a manual or mechanical system with a 
large number of records (Kent 1965: 26). 
9 . 4 . 3 . 5 Indexing policy. 
The number and type of access points wh ich are 
incorporated into a system are determined by the 
indexi ng policy of the information system whi c h in 
tur n will directly affect the indexing vocabular y 
H I terms of the number and the type o f concepts 
r e co rded , and the depth to which indexing 1S 
prdctised . 
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The number of access points recorded may be onl y a 
f e w words, known as "summarisation". Or all or 
nearly all the concepts inherent in a unit, this lS 
known as "depth - indexing" (Brown 1976: frame 51; 
Langridge 1973: 110). 
Summarisation involves stating with one or two 
access points the total subject content of an 
information unit (Langridge 1973:110) . Its 
opposite , depth indexing entails recording as ma ny 
or a ll of the access points relating to a uni t in 
the syste m. This may be ten, twenty or mor e access 
points per unit (Langridge 1973: 110). 
De pth indexing is characterised by the inc lus io n of 
all the important access points reveal ed during 
subject ana lysis. Exactly which access points 
constitute important ones will depend on the 
judgement of the indexer. It allows' f or the 
recognition of acce ss points embodied, not only 1n 
t he ma in theme of the information unit but also 1n 
subthemes of varyi ng importanc e (Brown 1 976: frame 
51) . 
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The decision to practise in depth indexing will also 
determine how many of the potential access poin ts in 
each information unit should be ente red into the 
system (Turner 1987: 53). This 1S termed the 
exhaustivity of the system (Brown 1976: frame 64 ; 
Langridge 1973: 110). The greater the numb e r of 
access points selected for indexing purposes , the 
more exhaustive 1S 
48) • These access 
subsidiary the mes, 
the indexing (Brown 1976: frame 
points may be from maj o r or 
in their entirety or a select ion 
of them (Turner 1987: 54). 
In museums, d e pth indexing 1S the preferred policy 
decision because of the institutions research 
function and the f ac t that it will encourage maximum 
utilisation of avai lable resources. Howeve r the 
drawback of depth indexing, namely a decrease in 
[Jrec 1810n of pe rformance, must be recogni sed 
(Bucha nan 1979: 46). This can be countere d to a 
c e rLain extent by the use of a highly structured 
retrieval language. 
In the mus eum or library information system o ne will 
be dealing with both entities and concepts and the 
r e ldtlonships t hat exist between them. Entities are 
ge nerally characterised by specific names, such as 
tho se f()t- peopl E. ~ , places and items; whil e concepts 
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are ~e nera lly intangible things such as ideas o r 
emotions . Links are formed between these concepts 
and entities by relationships of differe nt kind s . 
The na me s given to these entities and concepts is 
"index terms" or "access points" (Foskett 1 977: 
aspects and 42) • The effect that entities, 
relation&hips can have on the information syste m 1S 
dealt with in greater detail in Principle 4. 
Entities , concepts and their relationships form the 
subject of the information unit which one s eeks to 
make retrievab l e in an information system. In order 
to do so the subject must be specified and encoded 
so that a record of it c an be placed in the system 
(Foskett 1977: 59 ). 
The possibility of collaboration betwee n 
institutions has been mentioned, but 1S very 
difflcult to impl e ment because different indexin~ 
policies can make the exercise fruitl e s s . 
Co llaborat io n will work only when common index1nq 
policies can be agreed to between the diff e r e n t 
institutions co ncerned (Kent 1965: 26). 
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9.4.3.6 Conclusion 
Th e access points which are derived from information 
units and their surrogate records can provide the 
indexer with problems. Which methods should be us ed 
to deriv~ them and who should do it are dec i s i o n s 
which have to be taken. 
It 1S suggested that the analytical methods of 
subject analysis are used to derive the access 
points producing a complex of entities, aspects and 
relationships which have to be organised in order to 
enable them to b e retrieved. 
Th e question of whether the analysis should be do ne 
manua lly or mechanically is discussed at length i.n 
the literature. But in the museum context this does 
not r eal ly apply because the material 1S not all 
documentary and 
requlres insight 
its highly specialised natur e 
and knowledge to r ecog nI se the 
access poi nts which should be recorded. 
It 1S suggested the institution specia lis ts ar e 
asked to ass ist in the initial selection of access 
points. Once this has been done, less highl y skill e d 
staff ca n "transl a te" the access terms chose n into 
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the index terms 1n standardised lists which co uc h 
the access points in a form matching as closely as 
possible the search terms usually used. 
A decision also has to taken on the type of index ing 
whic h will be practised, whether it will be 
summa r i s a,t ion or depth indexing In the 
mus e um-research context depth indexing with no 
limitation on the number of access points should be 
practised. This is the only form of indexing policy 
which can hope to meet the research allied r equests 
made of information systems. 
9 .4.4 The r etrieval language analysis 
The r et rieval language analyses and reveals the 
subjec t co ntent of the information units 1n the 
s ystem. 
The third e l eme nt of a subject documentation s ystem 
is the ret ri eva l language which 1S used to a nalyse 
and reveal the subject content of the informati on 
U01tS in the system. This has already been briefly 
discussed in ChaDter 7: Informat1"on S t J:" ys ems. 
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The second step ~n the retrieval or indexing 
procedure was described as the "synthesis of subjecL 
concepts". Brown (1976: frame 132) calls it the 
"translation" of the access points i.e. the process 
of converting the access points initially recognised 
into the term or code number of the indexing or 
retrievaL language. Most retrieval systems use a 
specia lised vocabulary ~n order to minimis e the 
problems inherent ~n the meanings of words, and 
the relationships that exist between concepts and 
the word s t hat describe them (Turner 1987: 57). By 
utilising the same retrieval language, the user ~s 
able to define the concepts being looked for ~n the 
same word or code numbers as were used by the 
indexer in his descriptions of the access points for 
information units (Brown 1976: frame 132). 
The retrieval language may be a real language, uSIng 
the sorts of words the searcher uses or it may be a 
controlled , artificial language such as a 
c lassificatio n sc heme or a thesaurus, so that the 
problems experienced with the mean1ngs of word are 
r educed and t he importance 
showing relationships ~s 
function of a retrieval 
consistency and facilitate 
betwee n the searcher and 
of identifying and 
enhanced. The primary 
language 1S to ensure 
the matching proces s 
the information In the 
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syste m (Turner 1987: 51). A retrieval languag e , 11ke 
all ot her languages, consists of a vocabulary and a 
syntax. The vocabulary is the terms sel ected for the 
index ing of access points; the syntax is the methods 
employed to indicate the relationship between the 
concepts indexed (Brown 1976: 
1977: 9,8). Tbe theoretical 
frame 137; Foskett 
basis of both the 
r et rieval vocabulary and syntax for retrieval 
l a nguages are disc ussed in greater detail 
f ol l o wing Principle 4 of this chapter. 
in the 
9 .4.4.1 Tvpes of index languages 
Retrieval languages 
Eorms, but commo n 
come 1n both 
to all 1S 
verbal and coded 
the "controlled 
vocabu l ary " of index ing terms (Brown 1976: frame 
1 3 7 ) . As d isc ussed in Chapter 7: Information Systems 
there are t wo types of controlled vocabulary , either 
an alphabet1cal or a c lassified vocabulary. 
The index terms of a verbal retrieval language ma y 
b .~ art-a nr:Jed 1n alphabetical order. Then the e xa c t 
l ocation o f any term 1n such a languag e is 
determined by its position 1n the alphabetical 
sequence of terms, as 1n a dictionary (Brown 1976: 
f I-ame 1 37; Foskett 1977: 98). The advantag e o f a 
ve rbal retrieval language is that the index terms 
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are readily understood by the user, but 
r e lationships c an o nly be shown by 
and "see a lso" relationships. 
"use" or "see " 
In other coded retrieval languages the terms may be 
arranged or grouped according to the ideas they 
express. Then it is termed a classified order (Brown 
1976: frame 137; Foskett 1977: 98). This allows the 
access points to be collocated to show relationships 
which is useful in an information 
research community. 
9.4.4.2 Retrieval languages 
l.nput 
system serving a 
conside rations at 
However in deciding on a retrieval language one must 
make a number of decisions which will influence the 
retri e val language c hosen and the indexing policy 
adopted . The decisions are: 
- t he use of structured versus unstructured 
r e t rl. eval language 
- the u se of verbal or coded index terms 
- th e level of exhaust ivity decided on 
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- the l evel of specificity decided on 
- the type of retrieval language used (if verbal, 
wh e ther pre- or post co-ordinated verbal 
l a nguage; if coded, synthetic or enumerative 
index language) 
9.4.4.2.1 structured versus unstructured re trieval 
l a nquages 
In building an information system the first decision 
whi c h has to be made 1S how to organise th e access 
points so that they can be retrieved. They may be 
left unorganised (called unstructured or 
uncontrolled) or they may be organised (called 
co nLrolled o r structured). As the method of 
organisation is ca lled the retrieval languag e, it lS 
referred to as a c hoice betwee n a structured or d n 
unstructured r et rieval language (Kent 1965: 123). 
The unstruc tured retrieval language is one in which 
individual access points are selected from the 
1nformation un it or its r ecord and ente red directly 
into the syst e m without exercising any control over 
the t e rms (K e nt 1966 : 112). It 1S also called 
natur ed l a ngua ge indexing (Foskett 1977: 98) or 
der.l\·ed .lndexing (Foskett 1977: 42). The co ncepts 
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selected are merely listed and no control 1S 
exercised over the terms either at the time of 
indexi ng or searching (Foskett 1977: 42). 
It is the simplest type of indexing and assumes the 
least amount of subject background or technical 
ski lIon' the part of the encoder. Frequent 1 y the 
specialist supplies the key words and they are input 
directly into the system by the clerical staff. They 
can then be manipulated as required (Kent 1966: 13). 
The key feature is that no control is exercised over 
the words. It 1S the method used to construct 
concorda nces , being able to use techniques such as 
key-word-in-context, key-word-out-of-context , 
catchword title indexing, citation indexi ng, 
automatic indexing, or computer text searching to 
generate the indexes themselves automaticallv 
(Buchanan 1976: 94; Foskett 1977: 42 -57). 
In the museum context the use of these methods 
c ould prove problematic because one does no t always 
deal wi th textual information units alone but also 
visual or physical units for which a text ha s 
frequently to be prepared to accompany it first, 
be fore une Cdn even start to encode it. Also, in a 
highly specialised institution such as a museum it 
may be uneconomic not to structure r ecords . The 
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prese nce o f s y nonyms and homonyms and the abse nce of 
a n indic ation of relationships ~s also a draw back ~ n 
a researc h c ontext. 
The oppos i te of an unstructured language 1 S a 
struc t u r e d la ng ua g e which structures and c ontro l s 
the terms e nte r e d into the system in order t o avo i d 
scatte r i ng r e lated subjects under different h e adings 
(Buc hana n 1976: 18; Kent 1966: 120). The r e a r e 
di ff e r e nt d eg r ee s o f control and structuring whi c h 
ar e pract ise d and are implemented by a tra ined 
i nd exe r (Fos k e tt 1977: 58). These systems, also 
ca ll e d s truc tured indexing vocabularies, displ ay 
re l dtio n s h i p s 
juxtapos i t i c) n, 
between terms, 
as ~n systematic 
a lphabetic systems 
1 2H ; Ke n t 1 965: 23 ). 
eithe r by 
systems or by 
(Bucha na n 1 976: 
The s u b ject co ncepts are usuall y standardise d dur i ng 
t he proces s o f bei ng translated into the word s o r 
c ode numbe r s of t he c ho s e n indexing langua g e ( Br o wn 
1 976 : fra me 132 ; Ke nt 1965: 23). These word s the n 
become t he index desc ript i on of the informatio n unit 
a nd a r e a necessa r y pre r equisite for the e f fective 
r e tr l evd l o f info rmat io n (Brown 1 976: f r a me 
1 32, 1 36; Kent 1 965 : 23). 
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They increase recall because they remind the user of 
othe r possible searc h points which might give more 
information. They also ~ncrease precision becaus e 
they help to narrow the search 
128) . 
(Buchanan 1976: 
Ther e a~e two ma~n types of structured r et rieval 
language , 
l ist and 
namely the standard alphabetical subj ect 
the structured classification scheme 
frequently found in libraries. Both methods help to 
delimit the permissible scope of each retrievab l e 
entry (I\ent 1966: 37). 
In the museum context, where one ~s dealing with 
informatio n from disciplines which have a definite 
vocabulary as we ll as with users who are usuallY 
specialists , it appears to be more productive i n the 
long run to us e a structured vocabulary. This means 
that the relationships between concepts will be 
revealed ~n an interdisciplinary and multi-media 
system WhlCh the a uthor presupposes the mus eum 
informatio n system will require. 
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9.4.4.2.2. The use of verbal or coded index terms 
The second · choice pertaining to structured 
retrieval languages, 1S whether to use words 
(catchword, keyword, index terms) or codes (symbols 
e.g. numerals or letters) to represent the subject 
(Chan 1980: 125,209). In the library context a list 
of alphabetical index terms to represent the 
subjects in the collection 1S called a list of 
subject headings. If codes or symbols are used it 1S 
called a classification scheme (Chan 1980: 209). The 
svmbols are referred to as a notation in library 
sC1ence and a coded indexing or retrieval language 
1n information science (Chan 1981: 211; Vickery 
1970: 102). 
Verbal index terms or subject headings are arranged 
1n an alphabetical catalogue where the headings can 
be partially structured by the use of punctuation or 
a predetermined order in which concepts are recorded 















Coded or classi fied entries are arranged ~n a 
classifi e d information system according to the order 
of re la ted co ncepts laid down ln the classif ication 
scheme (Turner 1987: 54) • The classified 
informa t ion system provides a vertical, h ierarchical 
approac h to the information units through its 
closely re lated classes and the categories under 
which material can be identified by means of a 
l ogical orderly sequence from the most general to 
the most specific (Wynar 1980: 481). 
If a mea ns can be found of incorporating a highl y 
structure d retrieval vocabulary into a subj ect 
head ing lis t (as has been done with modest success 
ln thesauri) then the use of natural language terms 
1n a n alphabet ical subject approach would probab l y 
be the most successful for museums. Users 
c ommunicate verbally , phrase their request s for 
information ve rbally and so find verbal sys tems 
easie r to u se , especia lly when the terminology of 
the discipline conce rned is used (Turner 1987: 51). 
Th e final choice which can be mad e ln the 
st ruc turing of the system is the type of verbal or 
c uded lnde x l a nguage which can be used. In each case 
it is a c hoice between two distinct types of system : 
l u r a ve rbal retrleva l language the choice Iles 
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be t we e n pre - and post co-ordinate verbal index terms 
and f o r a coded retrieval language it is betwee n an 
e nume r ative or a synthetic retrieval languag e . 
9 . 4.4. 2 . 3 Pr e - or post co-ordinate verbal h e ading s 
In t h e c onstruction of verbal subjec t h e ad ings o ne 
ha s the c hoice of 
compound subj ects 
pre - c o-o r d inat ion, 
co - o r d ination. 
co-ordinating concepts of 
either at input , call e d 
or at output, call e d post 
Pre - co - o rdinate verbal retrieval language s a r e 
h i sto rica lly the older technique. In this method the 
co nstitu e n t parts of compound subjects are 
co-ordindted in a standard order and are f o rme d at 
t he t i me of index ing (Foskett 1977: 73; La ngr idge 
1 97 3 : 114 ; Vic ke r y 1970: 1 20). The descripto r s a r e 
f o und in pre - established terminology lists, whe the r 
subject he ddings or c lass i fi c ation scheme s (Vic kery 
1 9 70: 13ri ). 
In t hese systems the descripto r 1S a prec i s e 
statern(~ n t o f t he s ubj ec t, provided it 1S i n t he 
standa r d l ist (Buc hanan 1976: 105) . This mean s t he r e 
is g r eat p r ecisio n in the inde xing but at th e cost 
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of some rigidity and a complex of rules that have to 
be learnt by the operators (Orna and Pettit 1980: 
52) • 
In post co-ordinate verbal retrieval languages the 
co-ordination of the index terms is only done during 
the search and output stage of the system (Foskett 
1977: 73; Vickery 1970: 129). The information unit 
1S analysed into its constituent subject concepts, 
which are then entered into the retrieval 
vocabulary as isolates refering to an 
identification code for the information unit 
(Buchanan 1976: 
technique with 
103). This 1S a highly flexible 
simpler rules than the pre-
co-ordinate approach (Orna and Pettit 1980: 52). 
It is, however dependent on the use of a recording 
medium which allows the rapid and easy co-ordination 
of terms at the moment of search (Foskett 1977: 73). 
Unfortunately a post co-ordinate system 1S less 
precise than a pre- co-ordinate one particularly in 
the expression of relationships (Orna and Pettit 
1980: 52) and 1S likely to yield a high number of 
false drops (Buchanan 1976: 104). The size of the 
file may also be limited by the type of recording 
medium used e.g. a notch card, optical coincidence 
system, or computer memory which can only hold a 
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finit e nllmber of records. It is also not so easy to 
ope r a t e for untrained enquirers who are unfamiliar 
with th e ways In which 
(Buc ha nan 1976: 104). 
the system functions 
And ye t, In spite of these drawbacks it would still 
appear to' b e preferable to use a post co -ord inate 
v e rbal retri e val language In the researc h 
environment of the museum information system where 
the demands of the future cannot be anticipated. 
Also, the users are a captive audience who can be 
t rain e d t o use a system no matter how complicated iL 
lS . 
9 . 4.4. 2 . 4 Enumerative or synthetic coded r e trieval 
In the c onstruc tion of coded indexing languages the 
docume ntalist has a choice of uSlng either an 
e nume rative methodology or a synthetic methodolog y 
t o build th e system . 
Th e enumerati ve approach begins with the unlverse of 
knowledge as a whole and divides it into succ e ssive 
s t ages of classes and subclasses with a certaln 
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characteristic as the basis for each stag e . Th e 
progression 18 from the general to the specific 
(Chan 1980: 210). 
The second approach 1S the faceted or synthetic 
approach 1n which a subject (or information unit 
r eco rd) ~s broken up into its component part s 1. e . 
co ncepts, entities and relationships, and 
reassembled according to the syntax of the retrieval 
language and the particular unit being por t rayed 
(Chan 1980: 211). Enumerative classification is the 
result of the traditional ideas and theori es that 
emerge for making 
cldssification schemes. 
scientific and philosophic 
The theory is based on that 
proposed by the Ancient Greeks (Turner 1987: 57). 
It lS still the of s cientific 
c l assificJtion (Orna and Pettit 1980: 46), a nd 
und (~rl Les a J 1 the large traditional bibliograph ic 
c l assification schemes (Turner 1987: 57). 
Th(~ t heory of synthetic or facet e d classification 
schemes which developed during the twenti eth 
century, has been found to be particularly suitable 
for use in a u toma ted systems (Turner 1987: 57). It 
15 a met hod of analysing a subject in to its 
compo ne nt parts and has rules for putting these 
e l eme nta r y parts t ogether as required to descr1be 
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sulJjects (Langridge 1973: 65) • The elements are 
linked toyet h e r in a specified order: the subject 
is sy nt hes ized from the elements (Maltby 1975: 341 . 
This procedure may be used 1n a manual or an 
automdteu system. 
In the ~useum the most effective approach will 
undoulJLedly be the synthetic or faceted one as it 
will all ow searches by any of a myriad of crite ria 
in an a u tomated system which will be invaluab l e in 
the researc h context of the museum. 
9 .4.4. 2 . 5 Level of exhaustivity decided on 
In the disc~ssion of indexing policy consideration 
this principle, the 
exhaustivity in inde x ing was touched on. 
concept of 
It is also 
of impartance when considering the indexing language 
of a system because it determines the type of access 
po Lnt.s n : co'::1nised and the number of a ccess points 
entered into the system. 
Th e indexer, assisted b y guidelines in the index ing 
policy stateme nt, decides how many of the access 
poi n ts recognis e d In the record of each inf ol"TlIdtion 
unit will lJ e entered into the system as index te rms 
(Tut-ner 1 98 7: 5J ). This is t ermed the ex ha u stlv1ty 
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of th e system (Brown 1976: frame 64; Langridg e 1 973: 
110'. The greater the number of concepts selected 
fur indexing purposes, the more exhaustive is the 
indexi ng (Brown 1976 frame 48'. 
These concepts may be from major or subsidictry 
themes , alone or from or a selection of them (Turner 
1987: 54). The exhaustivity of the indexing will 
determine how many units the user retrieves from an 
access point. If exhaustive indexing is practised 
then man y units will be retrieved, not all of which 
may be equdlly useful (Turner 1987: 54'. 
Exhaustivity has greater financial implicat i o ns for 
the orga nisation ~n terms of staff, time and 
equipmenL . But there is an increasing trend ~n t ha t 
direction becd use it allows better utilization of 
available resources (Vickery 1970: 64'. In a mu seum 
it ~s s uggested that the greatest d eg r ee o f 
exhaustivity which c an be financially carried, 
HhoulJ be lmpl eme nted because of 
function o f the museum. 
- 37 9 -
the r e searc h 
9.4 . 4.2 .6 Leve l of specificity decided on 
Th e othe r important factor to be d ec ided at the 
inpu t s~age of the retrieval language 1S how 
specific the index terms are to be. This problem 
should ~ls o be considered 1n the index policy 
statement . 
Th e inde x language should be examined to determine 
how specifi c the index terms are. Can concepts be 
specifica ll y stated or are they subsumed under mo r e 
(,Jenera 1 te rms (Turner 1987: 51) ? It is also 
important to bear in mind that the specificity of 
th e system ca n only be ensured at the input stage : 
anything omitted then will rema1n outside t he 
system, pe rmane ntly (Foskett 1977: 20). 
Th e specificity o f the retrieval language l~ the 
degree of prec lsion with which each concept Cdn b ~ 
described (Langridge 1973: 110) . It aff ects the 
l eve l of precision which users can achi eve 1n the 
system (Turner 1987: 52' . 
" Speci fH.: ity" , 
ret t- 1 e v Ci J. , was 
an important concept 1n infor rnal. l.oll 
flrst mooted by C.A. Cutte r in 1904 
wh e n he s uggested that the most specific and direct 
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heading or term for an information unit b e used 
( Chan 1981: 131; Wynar 1980: 486). In general the 
larg e r the vocabulary the more specific the 
term1nology iri it. Most vocabularies contain all the 
g e neralised terms for the subject field, thereforp 
the vo c abulary is being increased by the addition of 
spe cific terms. This leads to the understandabl e 
statement that a vocabulary with a larger number of 
access points and a system that allows those access 
points to be synthesised is more specific than one 
with a f e w terms which does not allow synthesis 
(Turner 1987: 52). 
Brown (1976: frame 49) states that the specifici t y 
o f a term in indexing refers to the generic level of 
the c onc e pt us e d. For instance, a speC1es 1S mor e 
spec ifi c than a genus. This idea can be easil y 
rec o gnis e d 1n the Natural Sciences but not in the 
lluman SC1e nce s where generic levels of con c epts 
ar e not clea rly defined and are only revealed by 
t llC~ ir e 0 n t ext . 
The type of que ry received by a system will 
d r-.:: Lr::: rmi nr-.:: 
r e qu i red. 
th e level 
Shat"p (1965: 
of specificity which 1S 
15) suggests that genera lly 
I~ \\f ) tY[Jp.s oE qu e r y are received by an information 
s y st e m; na me l y d specific query for a definite pi ecr-.:: 
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of information or a gener~c query about a subject 
which ca n mean either general information about a 
topic or all the information available. 
In the museum context it ~s likely to be the former 
becaus e one ~s dealing with subject specialists. 
Un l ess it, is the start of a new research project, in 
which case all available information both general 
and specific , about a topic is required (Foskett 
1977: 19 - 20). This means that the retrieval must 
be as specif i c as possible. For example, one should 
be able to ask for information on a dining ro om 
tabl e when required and not just r e trieve 
information relating to tables only. 
Th e system must be designed to desc ribe eac h subject 
completely and exact ly, no matter how complex, and 
mus t move easily from broader to narrower concepts 
and back (Sharp 1 965 : 49; Vickery 1970: 84). 
The need for specificity will affec t the d~pth of 
index ing practised and the precision require d of the 
r etr~e vdl ldnguage used (Buchanan 1976: 12 5 ; Turner 
1987: 52) . These topics are discussed elsewhere in 
this Principle 13.2. 3 and 3 .3.3. 1). 
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9 .4.4. 3 Retrieval languages: considerations at 
output 
An information system ~s judged by how eff ective it 
~S . In o rde r to arrive at a proper judgement und e r 
diff e r e nt circumstances, 
measureme ht must be used. 
standard techniques of 
Such techniques have been 
developed in information science and can usefully be 
applied to a museum information system. Thes e 
measurements are "relevance" or "precision " and 
"t'ecall". They enable a system to be evaluated and 
altered to improve it . 
9 .4.4. 3 . 1 Re l e vance or precision 
Tin s is t he measurement used to judge the number of 
usef ul replles which are received ~n answer to a 
reques t (Foskett 1977: 14; University 1975: 8) . It 
18 a lso defined as the measurement of the ability of 
d system t o screen out irrelevant references 
( \i H; k f::: t' Y 1 97 [): 21 3 ) . 
The prec~s~on of a system or the amount of rel ev.:Hlt 
ma te r ial retr~eved during a search depends on tlH~ 
specificity o f the retrieval vocabulary us ed (Turn e r 
191::.\7: 52) . If a very specific vocabulary is used 
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then o ne ~s assured of retrieving all the highl y 
relevant items in the system but missing the related 
o ne s (Turner 1987: 53). 
The l evel of specificity 1n a system is linked to 
the l eve l uf synthesis possible, particularly 1n 
c lassified schemes. And the specificity of the index 
terms used determines the precision of the retrieval 
language. Faceted or synthetic classification 
schemes allow a high level of synthesis to be built 
into the retrieval language. In situations where a 
hi g h l eve l of preC1S10n 1S required, a faceted o r 
synthetic classification system should therefore be 
co n~t r ucted (Turn e r 1987: 64). 
There is a link between the number of terms in a 
system and the precis ion and specificity rat1ng of 
the system. The claim made that the gre at e r the 
n Ufllu e r of terms, the greater is the specificity and 
h ence the precision (Turner 1987: 112). This 
statement should probably be qualified to read "the 
greater the number of terms 1n a controlled 
vocabulary". In an uncontrolled situation synony ms 
dnd homonyms wlll clog the system. 
Pt"l~ci~;-Lo n LS measur e d dS a "prec ision ratio" wh ic h 
is ca l c ulated as follows : 
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Rel eva nce or 
r elrieved 
Number of relevant documents actuall y 
Pre c isio n ralio:Total number of documents retrieve d 
X 100 
(Sharp 1970: 60) 
One can ensure that the information units relevant 
to the search are retrieved by uS1ng only very 
specific search terms, but if the terms are too 
specific then it is also probable that some relevant 
u[lits will be miss ed . While the use of broader terms 
will retrieve more information units, the relevanL 
ones will be retrieved alongside irrelevant ones 
(Sharp 1970: 61). Clevedon claims that the r e is an 
inve r se ratio betwee n recall and relevance l.e. if 
recall 18 inc reased relevance decreases (Foskett 
1977: 16; Sharp 1970: 61). They should be balanced 
during a search procedure 1n order to produce the 
best possible results. 
9 .~.4. 3 . ~ Recall lS a measurement of th e abilit y of 
a n information system to obtain all or most of the 
r elevant information units in response to a r e quest 
(Turner 1987: 1ll . As recall increases there is an 
lnCreaSf:: in the number of only moderate l y useful 
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items. Non-spe cific vocabularies g~ve a high e r l e ve l 
of rec a ll but increase only slightly the relevance 
of info rmati o n units retrieved (Turner 1987: 52). 
Wh e n the me asurement ~s supplied to a system the 
number of r e l e vant documents retrieved ~n answe r to 
a s e ar c h is looked at against the total number of 
relevant info rmation units which are "known to b e 1n 
the system (Harrods 1971: 536; Sharp 1970: 60). It 
is call e d the recall ratio and ~s cal c ulate d a s 
f o ll ows : 
Recal l Number of relevant documents actually 
r etriev (~d x 100 
Ra t i o Numbe r of relevant documents 1n the syst e m 
(Sharp 1970: 60). 
I t ~s a quality control measure by whic h the 
e ff ect iveness of a system 1S judged (Turner 1987: 
14 8 ) . 
Fo r the mus e um us e r recall is more important tha n 
r e l e va nce , which is the reverse of the situation in 
l ib raries (Foskett 1977: 18) . In a r esea r c h 
s it llati () n th e:! r. ecall of a system should be virtuall v 
lOW:, r e ga rdl e ss of the c ost because one it e m o f 
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information ca n prove or disprove a res ea r c her ' s 
theory (Sharp 1965: 15). But precision of the system 
will determine if recall is achieved at all. 
These me asures of evaluation should be r egul a rl y 
applled to any information syste m. Problems are 
f ound to ' arlse when there has been no c l ear 
d efinition of t he user's need, because information 
systems should be designed to achieve as close a 
match as possible between a user's needs and the 
access points whi c h are input into the s ystem 
(Foskett 1977: 16) . It lS obvious that the 
effectiveness of a system d e pends on the r e t rieval 
of information units relevant to the request 
(Vicke r y 19 70: 214 ). 
It 1S equally obvious that a system should be 
CO[lt l nudll y tested to determine its effectlv8 ness. 
Th e regular application of the se measureme nt s will 
dssist in e nsurulg that the system lS index(:!d to 
provide a n swe rs to the questions asked (Vicker y 
1970: :! J ~ ) • I i po s s i l.>l e , provision for regularly 
tdking these me asurements should be built into th e 
sY~:item , so that it can be done with the ledst 
p()ssib l e hassle. 
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9.4.~.4 Conclusion 
Th e retrieval languages used 1n an informati o n 
system a r e the means by which suc h systems 
communicate information to their users. Two basic 
types of ·r e trieval language have been recogni sed , a 
structured and an unstructured form. This is but the 
first decision relating to the retrieval languages 
which will b e made during the design of the system. 
In the mu seum context the structured language is 
chosen bec ause structuring helps to 1nc reas e r ecall 
a nd precision, important consideratio ns 1n a 
re trieval system which will be used to aid resea r ch . 
As there are also different types of structured 
retrieva l language the following choice which has to 
b,j made lS b etwee n a verbal or a coded retri eva 1 
language. Their use in the museum seems to be 
t:!CJ lla 11 Y <:id va n tageous or disadva ntageous. Th e vel'bd 1 
t' et rieval language arranges the index t e rms 
a ll.JIJrl b(-::llca 11 y w-h .ich makes known terms easy to f inrl 
but scatte rs related concepts and makes it difficult 
to s how relatlonships ( even though "see " and " see 
also " refer e nces are used). It provides exce llent 
hur lzonLal access to the information in the syst (~m 
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howeve r diffic ulties are experienced in obtaining 
vertica l access to information. A verbal approach 
also allows the use of the specialist vocabulary f or 
different disciplines without locking i t into a 
hi e rarchy refl ec ting a particular phas e In th e 
dis c ipline's development. 
The coded retri e val languages arrange index entries 
acco rding to the sequence of concepts In the 
c lassificat ion scheme. This reveals hierarchica l and 
vertical relationships but is more difficult for the 
u ser to use. It allows the detailed dissectio n of 
r e l ation ~ hips which can be particularly useful In 
the res~a rch context. 
~v ll e[} a c hOlc e l S made betwe e n a verbal or cod ed 
r etrieva l l ang uage the pro's and con'~ of th e 
structu rin g met hodology used In each case should be 
examined. Th e (..: hoice lS between pre- or post 
co -ordinat e met hods or enumerative and synthetic 
Lec hnH1Ui:! ~ u n the other hand. In the museum the 
vl (e:! ale hoi c e is to a ppl y the ana 1 ytica 1 t echn iqUt=s 
Il sed for building synthetic retrieval languag e s and 
tc-, " e ncod e " the access points with standardi~ed 
terms su that they may be manipul ated ~o st 
( ~ u - (Jr d.Lnately In a n automatic system. Thi s type o f 
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system would give the user the maX1mum flexibilit y 
available at the moment. The thesaurus techniqw-:: 
will meet this need. 
It 1S also pointed out that the language 1S 
influenced by indexing policy decisions such as the 
ex haust1~ity of indexing applied and the specificity 
of 1ndex terms used. These will affect the qual iLy 
of the a nswe rs to searches and how precisely tOfncs 
ca n be specified. Decisions to implement 
ex haust ivity or specificity 1n a syst em have 
finan c ial implications for the system, but they will 
cil10w be tter utilisation of available reso urces . 
A retrieval l anguage must also be susceptibl e t o 
meas urement which is done at the output phas e of the 
syst e m. The measurements which are u sed are 
p t'e ,; 1 S lun , r,= 1 evance and recall. They are un its uS f;d 
to mecis ur e the ability of a system to respond to th e 
d e mands made::! o n it. In the museum reca ll 1S mo r e 
illlpul't ant t han r e l evance becaus e a singl e fact Cd n 
HI f 1 uc":!nce 0 r c ha ng e a new theory. 
I t will bR appreciated that the museum's need for ~ 
s I' rue lured , ve r ba 1 , post co-ordinate r e trl ev~ l 
ln information system places hi "oJh 
d': Hla llC]S o n l h (=, p (:! uple who construct it. 
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availab l e techniques are still being d eve loped and 
so provide inadequate instruments. It is a fluid but 
challenging situation. 
9 .4. 5 Conc lusion 
The e lE;ments 1n a subject doc umentation system 
Itdve b ee n defined as the information uni ts , the 
access points and the retrieval languages u sed . 
Each has a number of aspects which should be 
conside r ed when a system 1S being designed . For 
instance t h e type of information uni ts wi 11 
determine whet her a system 1S multi-media and 
inte rdisciplinary or not. Th e access pojn ts are 
det e rmined b y the indexi ng policy on summarisation 
or depth .lndexing and the nature of the access 
pn _Lnts .lS also determined by the in f ormation un it 
be 1ng ind(o:xed . These in turn will affect th e c hoi ce 
of retrieval language and decisions made o n the 
co nsideratio n s at in~ut or o utput for retriev~l 
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9 . S PRINCIPLE 4: THE STRUCTURE OF A SUBJECT 
DOCUMENTATION SYSTEM 
Sugqested Principle The structure of a subj ect 
documentation system 1S determined by the retrieval 
langua ge ~hich is composed of : 
- the retrieval language vocabulary consisting of 
the index terms and their relationships. 
- the retrieval language syntax consisting of 
lhe sy nt ax rul es and the "orders" or l eve l s 
wh ic h determine the methods used for r ecombin in '::J 
the elell1ents . 
Th e nature o f the terms and their relationships to 
edch ot her will determine the retrieval language 
syntax us ed in the s ystem. 
An y system s uch as the subject do c umentation system 
\\ h1C !t att e mpts to create order out of C lld OS must be 
s t ructured if it is intended to be able to r etci ~\'e 
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logically related concepts. 








In modern bibliographical and information science 
retrieval and classification theory there is a model 
which inte rprets classifications and indexes as 
specialised languages designed to optimise retrieval 
(Vickery 1987: 140). This is the model which is use d 
here. For instance a retrieval language is seen to 
consist of a vocabulary and a syntax. They are the 
"building blocks " whi c h c an be used to build the 
synthetic classifica tion r ec ommended for use in a 
museum info rmation system (Brown 1976: frame 137; 
Langridg e 1973: 11 2 ). 
The "building blocks" 1n question are the index 
"terms" and "relationships" whi c h form the r etri e val 
vocabulary and the "syntax" and "orders" which 
provide th e r e trieval s y ntax with the rul es f o r 
recombining the elements (Foskett 1977: 98 ). The 
retri e va l vocabulary co nsists of the terms sel ected 
for the indexing of a ccess points. They are 
descriptors, spec ifiers, and entry terms (Buc hanan 
1976: 74). And the syntax are the methods empl o ye d 
to indic at e the relat i onships betwe en the concepts 
indexed (Brown 1976: frame 137; Buchanan 1976: 1341. 
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This principle examines the 
the retrieval language. 
theoretical aspects of 
For example, under 
vocabulary will 
which might be 
be considered the types of terms 
e ncountered, not the actual index 
terms as such. It is hope d that this approach will 
lay the foundations for further theoretical work. 
9.5.1 The retrieval language vocabulary 
The retrieval language vocabulary for a subject 
documentation system consists of the index terms and 
their relationships. Problems are experienced in 
discussing index terms and their relationships from 
a theoretical point of Vlew for museum subject 
documentation because there lS no theoretical 
terminology with which to do so. A study of 
bibliographic classification and information 
retrieval theory has revealed a plethora of concepts 
and terms. Each theoretical system seems to develop 
its own , eith(~r inventing new terms or using old 
terms with different, new meanings. The following is 
suggested for its possible appl ication HI the 
development of a theory for museum subject 
docume ntation. 
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9.5.1.1 Retrieval language vocabulary (terms) 
A vocabulary of four terms is suggested to discuss 
the diff e rent levels of ge nerality or specificity of 
terminology found in subject documentation. It has 
already been indicated that 1n the mus eum context 
subject analysis and synthetic classification 
techniques should be used to build the structured 
information retrieval system. Several terms are used 
exclusively with these t echniques. The one s 
considered here are tabulated 1n Table 6: The 
Vocabulary of different information systems, at the 
end of this study. 
9 .5.1.1.1 At the most general level of the 
information system terminology hierarchy one 15 
dealing with the term "subject" 1n both the 
synthetic classification and subject analysis. It 1S 
defined as "the substance (concrete entit y or 
abstract idea) of what is found in or derive d from 
an information unit" (Harrod 1971: 621; Langridg e 
1973: 110; Oxford 1964: 1285). 
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The term can most definitely be used in the museum 
context to signify this general level and also t o 
prov ide a term for the access points which are f e d 
into the system. It is probably most frequently us e d 
to contrast it with d e scriptive information. 
9.5.1.1.2 At the second level of generality , the 
term used in fac e ted classification is "main class" 
and in subject analysis "discipline". The definition 
offered for the term "main class" 1S: "a discrete 
area of knowledge which is co-ordinate with other 
ma1n classe s and whi c h together exhaust the 
uni verse" (Buc hanan 1976: 88). 
In enume rative cla s sific a t ion sche mes main c lasses 
were usually based on a philosophic al scheme and 
frequ e ntly led to rigidity as knowledge chang e d ove r 
time and the classification scheme did not. (Austin 
1972: 220; Foskett 1977: 155; Langridge 197 3 : 5 9 ; 
Maltby 1975: 56) • They are arrived at deduct ive l y 
and the ir scope , siz e a nd numbe r depend on the whim 
of the classificationist (Foskett 1977: 155). 
In synthetic classification, ma1n classe s are 
arrived at inductivel y rather than ddt ' 1 b t e ue _1ve y, u 
in spit e o f this they appea r to be the same (Fosket t 
1977: 155). Ranganathan s uggested that "main c las se s 
- 39 6 -
are co nve lltional, fairly homogeneous and mutuall y 
exc lu s i ve gro ups of basic classes" (Foskett 1977: 
15 5) . In pract ice the technique of facet dna lysis is 
u:-:3ually applied with "postulated" maln c l ass<.:!s 
rathe r than 
1979: 11lJ) . 
al togethe.r. 
to an analysis of 
So the lssue 
knowledge (Buchanan 
1S side st e ppe d 
In fact Austin (1972: 219) stdtes that 
if main c l a ss es had not emerged in classificat1on , 
it would have been necessary to invent them, they 
a r (= so usefull 
In subject analysis and for the purposes of creating 
a st ruct ur e d info rmation system, a "discipl i ne " 
should be see n as "a distinct ive area or branc h of 
know J e dg (o! " 36; Oxford 1964: 347) . 
Th ev d re recog nised as bas i c a nd re lati ve I y s ta b h~ 
areas of knowledge, 
number (Bro wn 1976: 
distinctive in kind an d E e h ' .l n 
frame 92). They ar e u se ful for 
o r gi:inlsl n g 
p r actica ll y . 
knowledge both theoretic a ll y a.rl d 
In t h(~ museum th e "disc ipline" concept l S VA t" Y 
relevant b(~cause museums are t r ad itiona ll y orga n is(=, d 
.lnlo de part me nts based un differe nt disci~line s e . y . 
Hlst Oq ' O(!pd l""tme n t , Zoology Oe pat"tme nt etc . In d rl 
multi-media in £ 0 r rna t ion s y stUll 
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be sout~ht; in a departmental system it 13 such a 
fundamental assumption that it will not eve n be 
recorded . 
It is suqgested that the term "main class" is us ed 
for the second l ev~ l of complexity in the r etrieval 
l anguage yocabu lary . 
9 . 5 .1.1. 3 At the third level of organisation fac et 
analysis recogn13es "facets" and subject anal ysis 
" categuries". A facet 1S defined as a group of 
siml 1ar t h i ng s within a broader category or 
discipline which share a characteristic 1n common 
(Foskett 1977: 129; Harrod 1971: 252; Maltby 197 2: 
3:+ ) • Th ey are a l ways seen within the context of th e 
discipline category or main class t o whi c h the y 
belon t~ (B r own 1976 : frame 112; Maltby 197 :2 : 34 ). 
Facets were first postulated as a uni t HI 
C L-'SSlflcatio fl bv S . R . Ranganathan in 1 933 : this 
has since proved to be a ve r y us e ful one co ncept 
lnd f=" t'::d ( i'1 a J t b y 1 9 7 5 : 34 ). The need WdS felt tu be 
d l)l e to idenLify a g eoup o f concepts or phenomen.:l 
Whl C h are smaller than a category. A fac et 18 
defined as d grouping of concept s o r phenOfllen.:l 
clppllcabl(~ Lo .:-l whol e or a large r pa tot: of k no~ J cd ~je 
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(Brow n 1 97 6 : fr a me 112). Th e fa ce t fill s th1s gap . 
It is arrive d at by group1ng the conc epts o f d 
discipline on the basis o f s hdred c haracteristics 
(Brow n 1976: frame 112). 
(-= . ~l' ~\iithlrl medicine arms, l eg s,he ad e t c will form 
part of the body facet. 
Th e c harac t er ~ s tic employed 1n the defini~ io n o f a 
fa cet is conseque ntly call e d a characteristic of 
div is ion and the resulting facet 1S named b y the 
c h a racte r istic used. It is important to note that 
only one c haracteristic o f division is applied to 
the definition of any given fa cet (Bro wn 197 6 : fram e 
11 :2 ,U 3 ; Foskett 1977: 129) . Facets a r e ofte n 
gt'oupl n l~l s o f mat e rials, proces ses o r p eop l e but the y 
di ff er from subj ec~ c lass to s ubj ect c lass (Turner 
1 98 7: 6~) . 
fd.<.:ets are combined in th e (;l ds s ification sch(:::! £ne 
dcconling tu d " s pec1fi e d citation" wh~ c h 1S 
d epe nd e nt o n the c l assificatio n scheme co ncer n e d . I t 
hou l d dppea r t hdt t h e:::! theo r y of L.cets 18 appl i C<.ibl e 
to mu se unl informatio n of dll t ypes but tliu:; 
:"U['[J(IS 1 t lon !'-; ho u ld b e tested . 
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,; (;ategory lS defined as a group which has d ttl 'J ]1 
'::l e nerality and a wide application. 
b~ ' t h e exhaustive application 
It is arrived at 
of a slng.l (~ 
c h a r.:tct e ristic of division and is used to group 
ot h e r c() ncept~ s 
l31; Ox f o rd 
(Brown 1976: frame 115; Harrod 1971: 
1964: 1 88; Shera and Egan 1956: 27; 
Crllve rslty 1975: 16; Wynar 1971: 131). Cat e gori es 
are seen to be more general than classes (Shera and 
Egan 1956: 27). They are the grouping of ideas or 
phenomend which constitute the background to all 
thought (Shera and Egan 1956: 27; University 197 5 : 
16). Th e chief categor ies of phenomena ar e tho se of 
commo n e xper le nce e.g. categories of entitie s , 
cat(;~1 0 r i es of activities and categories of 
p n 'l-" ,~ l' t l C S (Langridge 1975: 40) • But each 
phi. lo sophica l sc h e me or period defines its own. For 
bibl iogra phlc a l c l assification the ClassIfic ation 
Re :::iedrch GnHl[J :-5 uggests that there are on 1 y t \~ O mdln 
t, yP('~ S of cateqo ries: entities and attribut e:::; 
(Fos kett 1977: 207J . 
CJ 1. e;'Jo l' Lf~S c:I]" (:; lls ed in a hierarchical cont e.\ t lfl an 
enurn c::: r ative system and ln a synthetic systern In a 
citatlo n o rder. This conc e pt'. IS 
dC:::[l lllL e l y appllcable La mus e um information ::;y:-5 t,~rns 
b IJ L 1. ;-i Il k. e l y r, () be e 0 n £ use d w 1. t h t h c::: t e r rn s II 1: 1 d ::-; S II 
dne! If. lceL " . . .; ('las s has be e n defined as ".) gl'uUp of 
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things which share one or more characteristics in 
c o mmon, which are not shared by members of other 
groups. The members are alike ~n esse ntials, 
c harac ters, properties or relations by whi c h the 
group itself is defined" (Buchanan 1976: 33; Harrod 
1971: I ·HI ; Shera and Egan 1956: 33-34; Wynar 1980: 
391) . Frum the above definitions it would seem thdt 
c la s s and c3tegory are terms that are us e d 
int e rchaW:leably for the median group of conc e pts in 
3ny information system. In enumerative systems the 
term "class" ~s usually used while in faceted 
s y st e ms the term "category" or "facet" appears to be 
us e d to denote eX3ctly the same type of group. 
The nam~ng of a group which shares commo n 
c hara c teristics, appears to be a necessary mechanism 
Hl an v inf o rrna.tl o n syste m to assist in c r e atin9 
o rder out of the chaos of the concepts available. 
How e v e r i t is suggested that for the mus e um context 
L1lt=! te rm "fa.ce t" be l.lsed for this median group o[ 
co n cep ts b(-=ca u s e it .is propo s e d to use s y nth,~ t-.ic 
,_' 1 .i S S l fi e d t 1. 0 n t ec hniques. It will also avoid 
cn nfuslon In the minds of natural scientists wh o 
d e al with the Aristotelian ro t f - ncep _ 0 class In th e 
c ontext o[ t heir subject spe cialisation. 
- .+01 -
9 . 5 .1. 1.4 The final level of analysis to b e 
r ec ognised IS the fourth level where the two 
concepts "isolate" in synthetic classification dn d 
"conc ept" in subject analysis appear. 
The d e finition suggested for an isolate 1S "t.he 
name of apythlng, concrete entity or abstract idea 
that can exist and behave as a unit, whi c h is 
d e fined but has not yet been attached to a given 
subject context (Buchanan 1979: 46; Foskett 1977: 
1~9; 
1 975: 
Harrod 1971: 354; Langridge 19 7 3: 63; Maltby 
3 5) . Isolate 1S a term suggested by 
Ranganathan for concepts which are unattached to a 
subjec t and as yet unorganised (Langr1dge 1973: 63; 
Md l t bv 197 5 : 3 5) . But they stand ln the same 
r e lat11)n s hip t o their subjec t ar e a as oth e r conc e pts 
~h1 c h dr e sub jec t linke d (Brown 1976: f r d IIIC:! 1 ~ 1 ) . 
Th e y ar e o rganIsed a c cording to the Eac e t o r drra v 
In which they are placed, hence there 1S no 
r ecomme nd e d st r uc tur e f o r thls p~rticular unit. 
As the ffi0 St ba si c unit propos e d ln a syntheti c 
c lassificat10n s c h e me , the 
obviously have r e levance 1n 
"i s olate" conc e pt WIll 
the museum information 
~-:i y s te rn . But ye t dSjdin it 1 S an unt e st e d suppositi o n 
\v'h u : lt :.:.; h 0 u l d first be tested expe rimentally . 
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The term "concept" 1S the most fundamental uni. t 
recognised In subject analysis for bibliogt-apluc 
classification purposes (Langridge 1973: 24). It may 
be defined as " a sum of recurrent features which 
enable it to be r epeatedly recognised and correctly 
i d entifie d" (Foskett 1977: 59; Shera and Egan 19 56: 
25; Wyna~ 1980: 391). A concept is always found in ~ 
c ertaIn context or frame of reference which must be 
recognised (Brown 1976: frame 91; Shera and Egan 
1 9 56 : 25-26). Without its context or frame of 
reference a concept is an "isolate" (Langridg e 1973: 
6 3 ). It is always denoted by a term which may be one 
or more words (Foskett 1977: 59). 
Concepts ar e always linked bv relationships of 
different kinds and these, plus the broader subject 
groupIngs need to be recognised before terms or 
nutations can be compiled. In the museum it IS 
SU (:l'::l (0' S ted that the term "concept" be used as lh.:; 
term for the basic unit ln a museum in£Ol-mation 
s vst.Rrn. 
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9 . 5 . 1 . 1 . 5 Conclusion 
Fro m the for ego ing discussions and definitions it 1 S 
sugg es t e d that the following terms are us ed in a 
museum info rmation system for the different level s 
of the system: 
1st l eve l Subject 
Thi s is suggested because it 1.S common to both 
s y st e ms examined and will allow the identificat ion 
of d efinite al"(;!as of kn o wl e dg e 1.n the mus eum, whi c h 
mi g h t not nec es saril y reflect either the museum's 
d epd r Lment. d 1 o rgani sat lon or the acacJ e rni c 
chscip lin e s associated with them . 
.2ncJ level Md .Lfl class 
Th(::.: l; once pt of a broad general gro uping of 1 ike 
matecldl wlthin a subject is familiar to most users . 
It is a l so necessary to be able to identify such a 
Sl r o ut=> by mea ns o f a name, both for the o rganisati on 
o f the infonnation and for the conceptualisatiun o f 
thc":! 1 n£ Ormat1.0 C1 system. This term is less Jj kelv t o 
C,~U :.,;e cunf u s ion 1n the museum situat i o n thdn 
- ~ O-l -
"discipline" which may have slightly different 
contexts in academia than those used in informatio n 
systems theory . 
3n1 leVf~ l Facet 
As already noted the term facet is considered to be 
the most applicable to the museum situation. 
4th level concept 
The term "concept " 1S suggested for the smallpst 
recogn1sable subject unit 1n the information system. 
It is a familiar word , used 1n a familidr sense and 
emhrace~ the idea of an isolate as well as concrete 
e n tit .u~!:; a n<l abst ract ideas . Ins hort it seelJls to be 
d very us e ful unit with whi ch to work . 
If this suggested terminology is adopted i t will be 
an lmportant ~tep towards building a theoretical 
basis for rnuseological subject documentat.Lon 
systems . 
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9.5.1.2 Th e relationships inherent 1n the retrleval 
language of a subject documentation system 
An important e lement 1n modern structured subject 
documentation systems 1S the idea of relationships 
betwee n concepts or forms of knowledge (Langridge 
1 9 73: 3&,41) . These relationships are an integral 
and important part of the subject analysis of 
information units (Brown 1976: frame 122). 
They allow a fuller utilisation of the inde x terms 
incorporated into the system. This 1S a featur e of 
information retrieval and classification which has 
unl y been studied in the last thirty years. In 
enume rati ve systems the relationships betwee n 
c oncepts a r e det~rmined when the scheme is compiled, 
so they wi11 not be considered bere . Onl y t.he 
relationships r ecog nised 1n synthetic cldssification 
stud1 CS wlll be disc uss~d . 
o 1. f [ (:: r (:: n t of relat10nships have been 
1 d e n t .1 fico! d d uri n g t he t 11 e (> r e t i C d 1 and p ra e ti c d 1 'w 0 r k 
don e on classification and information retrieval 
~vor 1 d ~va r I I , particularly by t.h e 
Classi fication Research Group 
(F u skett 1977: G~) . 
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of Great Britalfl 
Relatlonships are found ln the following cases: 
_ between a thing and its kinds (genus - species ) 
- between a thing and its properties 
- betwe e n a thing and its actions 
- b c,;t ween a thing and the actions performed on it 
- a whole to the part 
(Ldngridg e 1973: 41). 
Th e two ma"Ln g t-OUps recognised are semantic 
r e la.tlonsblps and syntactic: relationships . The 
semantic relationships are found between related 
concepts e . 9. walel- and sea . Syntactic relatio n shlps 
ar e between unr e lated concepts whi c h 
co-ordlnated to f orm composit_ ,~ subjects (Bucl !dna n 
1979: 17; foskett 1977: 6~ - 63) . 
TCi.Lde 7: T y pe~ of relationships found in Informal hHI 
Svstern~, 
Lyp (:: s u[ 
to date . 
at the e nd of thi.!-5 study reveals the 
tO e lalll..Hlships \vhl Ch have been recognis f:' d 
Ed c h wo Loker In tlti s £ ie ld has identlfi e d 
his uwn categories . There does not appear Lo be 
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agreeme nt o n the categories as yet , except f o r phase 
r elat i o nships . These r elationships are examined 1n 
gredte r detail and their possible application to the 
museum situation indicated where possible . 
ques t_i o n may also be asked: How dre 
r e lation s hips indicated in a classification scheme? 
T rad i tiorictll y un ly two methods could be used . The 
o ne 1S by juxtaposition , as 1n a classified system 
and by cross r e fer e nce as 1n an alphabetical sys t em 
(Lang ridy l.:! 1973: 75). But in automated systems this 
1S not such an 1ssue because individual co ncepts 
ca n be mani pul ated as required . 
9 . 5 . 1 . :2.1 Se mantic relation ships 
Serndntil; relationships a r e permanent and ari~ e from 
the d(=f init ion of t h e sub jects i m -o l ved in a s ystem 
and t he fl e edt () be a lJ 1 e to sea r c h f o r a I t ern a ti. v e U L-
SUb:-st1Lute terms (Foskett 1977: 6:2 , 73 ). Three t ypes 
U [ s e rUG! n t 1 C 
Jldrll(-~ J y : 
rclatlo nship have been diff e r e n tiat(=d , 
- equivalence rela tionships 
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- affinitive or associative relationships 
(Foskett 1977: 63). 
They are usef.ul In a systematic information system 
because they enable the user to extend the search 
by suggesting substitute terms or additional terms 
for a particular search. It improves the recall of 
the svstem (Foskett 1977: 71). 
Equivalence relationships 
The equivalence relationship occurs chiefly between 
synonyms e.g. scientific and common name. It is 
normal practise to choose one name as the preferred 
term and refer from others to it (Foskett 1977: 63 
-6 5 ) • rosk(::,t t (1 9 77: 64 ) lists a number of cases 
which are considered equivalence relationships as 
outlined .in the Table 8 at the end of this study. 
They drr= usually shown by "ser=" references pointiny 
[rom t h(~ non -pre fer red te rru to the pre£ e rrecJ tr= rm 




This type of relationship will definitely be found 
in museum information systems, particularly ln those 
that serve both the specialist and the general user . 
Specialist terms have to be interpreted for the 
layman ln this type of catalogue, which means 
equivalence relationships are a necessary part of 
th e system. 
Hierarchical relationships 
Hi e rarchi c al relationships are based on th e 
principle of subordination or inclusion (Buchanan 
1979: 21). The genus-species relationship of th e 
bi o l oyical ~clences IS perhaps the best exampl e 
(F oskett 1977:(5). It has its 01'1. 9 111 :-:; l.n 
ArlsLot e lian logic with a concentration on sUhjec t-
1-' l- c <li c Zl t e r e 1 at ionsh ips (Sharp 197:2 : 58) ,_:111<3 IS a n 
impo rtant relationship between concepts (Brown lY7G: 
f 1 - d.IIl < ~ 5.3 ). 
(1 9 77: 64 ) recognises two types of 
r c 1 a l~ I o n s hLP i nth 1 s g r 0 up. They are the:! SFlt?C J_es -
rI_ en us reJatl' ()n~...::l· ll· lJ d- Tid tIle hIt 1 t h ' ~ . cwo e-par 1'e a _lons Ip 
WhI Ch are further elucidated with exampl e s at the 
end 0 f t hi s stu d yin _T_a_b_l_p_----"9_:'-----=Tc...,;v~p=_e~s~o::.cf=__~H~i:..:e=_-~r~a_=_r~c~·I~1 ~i .:.::r;.:::.a~l 
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Both the genus-species and whole-part relationships 
involve the recognition of super and subordinate 
r e lationships between 
- a thing and its kinds (primate-ape) 
- a tbing and a kind of a thing (table and a 
side table) 
- a thing and its processes (birds and bird's 
respiration 
- a thing and its parts (bird and bird's eye) 
(Brown 1976:frame 53; Buchanan 1979: 17). 
The relationship between co-ordinate classes also 
falls within this group (Brown 1976: frame 49; 
Buchanan 1979: 25; Langridge 1973: 41). 
The most serious limitatio n to the use of 
h i (= r arc hi e a I (or generic) relationships 1.n 
bibliographic information retrieval systems is t ha t 
it reveals onl y one "relational" aspect, namely 
the vertical, super- and subordinate relationships. 
Another limitation 1.S that it only occurs within a 
category. 
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The hierarchical relationship uses cross references 
in both directions to show the super or subordinate 
\1Li. tUl-e o f the re lat ionships. They usually take the 
form of " see also" references in a pre- co-ordinate 
alphabetical system or broader-narrower directives 
In a post co - ordinate system (Foskett 1977: 67-68). 
In coded, retrieval languages the hierarc hy lS 
r evea l ed th r o ugh the structure of the notation. 
The vert i ca l, hierarchical relationship lS a very 
commo n o ne In the museum context where one 1.S 
USUallv dealing with homogeneous groups of 
infurmat.ion units. studies 
fl-eq uent l y comparative or 
of 
very 
these groups are 
detailed physica l 
examinations of items which are inclined t o be done 
acco rding to generlc relationships (Langridg e 197 3 : 
GO) . Tlns means that hierarchical relationships will 
l>t~ an essential part of the structure of a mu seum 
informatio n syst e m. 
9 . 5 . 2 . 1.~ Prlnciples o f Arra ngement 
As a lready stated the Principles of Arrangement 
are g r oupings of methods suggested for recombining 
compone nts o f a complex or compound index term in a 
he Ipf ul manner at different levels of a structurc:~cl 
1. nf o rmation system o nce analysis, using the methods 
of s ub jec t analysis and Principles of Divis ion has 
been complet e d. The following Principl es of 
Arrangement have been recognised : 
- Princ iple of Collocation 
- Principl e of Consensus 
- Principle of Dependence 
- Principl e of Hierarchy 
9 . 5 . 2 .1.2.1 Pr inc iple of Collocation 
The Prlnciple of Collocation is a Principle of 
Arrangemen t a nd is defined as "the juxtaposi tio n of 
related item!:; dcco r-ding to their degree of likene ss 
in orde r to 




157; Harrod 1971: 16 2 ; 
l"laltby 1975: 209) . The two types of collocation are 
f u und namely spatial co llocation and ::;lze 
coll ucatio n. Spatial c ollocation is the arrange men t 
of topic::; which are physically contiguous (Buc hanan 
1976: 40,143; Foskett 1977: 130; Lancaster 197 3: 7 3) 
e . g . countri es , or parts of a body. 
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Size cuI location is the increasing SIze or quas1 -
arithme t i ca l arrangement of topics 
1 24 ; Foskett 1977: 130). 
<Buchanan 1976: 
The Principle of Collocation enables one of the 
basIc objectives of subject documentation to be 
accomplis~ed, namely to bring related material 
together in the information system <Chan 1981: 128; 
She ra and Egan 1956: 10). It operates at several 
levels of the information system. As a principle for 
the organisation of main classes or macro-order it 
1S best exemplified by H.E.Bliss 1n his 
"B ibl i ographic classification scheme" <Foskett 1977: 
157; Maltby 1 9 7 5: 207). 
Bliss made an extensive study of earlier 
pb1losupb.LC.:dl and bibliographic classif ication 
s c hemes and obse r ved that the failure to cullocate 
r e lated subjects was one of their biggest defec ts 
( :-1d 1 tby 197 5 : 209). He tried to correct this 
situatIon bv firstly keeping together subjects which 
tAnd to be studied together; secondly by keep i ng 
together subjects which are considered to be part of 
a greater who l e , e .g. social science and law; 
t hLrd l y by keeping practical applications with t he 
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theoretical sciences on which they are based, e . g . 
elect roni c theory and electronic engineeri ng 
(Buchanan 1979: 11 2 ). 
The princ1ple of collocation also appears 1n m1 c r o -
o rder: order 1n array where it 1S suggested that 
information on Slze and spatial proximi ty are 
grouped together . Grouping of this data means 
placing r elated data together i.e. collocating it. 
Th e "size" data 1n question 1S not only phy sica l 
size but also numerical (Buchanan 1979: 123; Fosket t 
1 977: 130; Langridge 1973: 72) 
e .g. in music solo, duet, trio etc. 
Th (~ spat 1dl proximity information conside r ed here is 
nu t o nl y geographic but any topics whi c h are 
~o n s id e red c ontiguous (Buchanan 1979: 40; Foske tt 
1977: 1 30; Langr idge 1973: 72) 
e . g . counties of England, Countries of Africa, f o rms 
of transport. 
These applications of the principle are not the only 
o ne s , Lhe v are me rely the most visible. Th 1S 
p~inc ipl e 1S implicit in all the Principl es of 
.:; 1' l- •. ing <O! rne nt. 
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The principle ~s used 1n the macro-order dnd 
mi cro - order: order -in-array levels. 
If it is assumed that in a museum information system 
the same emphasis will be placed on "helpful order " 
then tins principle will definitely be appl ied . 
However experience may show that other principles 
will e njoy greate r prom~nence 
e . 0 . evo lution in Natural History 
~.5 . 2 . 1 . 2 . 2 Pr inciple of Consensus 
Th e Princ~ple of Consensus 1S a Principl e of 
Arrang e ment thdt can be defined as "the t raditional 
~lr uct ur e of a subjec t or knowledge 1n general, as 
~ cen by ~ts use by subjec t specialists or the wa y Ln 
which it ~s taught" (Buchanan 1976: 27; 1979: 39, 
40; roskett 1977: 131, 157; Langridge 197 3 : 7 .... · -, 
Maltby 1975: 208; Oxford 1964: 174). 
This principle is used at different levels of a 
structured info rmatio n system. It was f irst 
s lls-lS]r-'st e d for us e at the macro-order l eve l by the 
AOlf::! ri c an librarian H.E.Bliss <1870-1950) as a method 
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o f arranging ma ln classes. It was suggested as an 
alte rnative to the purely philosophic arrangeme n t of 
main classes (Maltby 1975: 207). 
It was ca ll e d the principle of "Educational and 
scientific co nsensus" meanlng that bibliograph ic 
c lassification schemes should be organised according 
to the way in which experts expect the subject to be 
arr a ng ed and the way in which the subject is taught 
(foskett 1977: 157; Maltby 1975: 207). It has proved 
to be an e xtreme l y durable approach to the probl e m 
uf arranglng maln cl asses and is still used t oday 
where applicdble . Unfortunately time has shown tha t 
knowledg e l~ not static, whether educational or 
SClentlf ic and so the structure of knowl e dg e also 
c ha nges , making any scheme derived by this principl e 
dated (Foskett 1977: 157). 
At the mi c ro-order: citation order level of the 
c la~Slf~catio n it has been suggested as a mea ns of 
d 1" r a 111~ 1 n ',) the fac et s within an indiv idua l 
lnf ur matlo n unl t description. It appears that it ca n 
be us ed in certain s ubjects but not all (this is 
ex ~ldineJ ln the following application) (Buchana n 
1 ') 7 9 : 39) . 
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At t h e m1 c ro - o rde r: order-in-array level Ranganathan 
suggests the us e of consensus as an organising 
pr i nc i p l e . I t 1S certainly a useful ba s i s o f 
arra nge ment and this 1S supported by litera ry 
war r a n t . But sub jects are not static and therefo r e 
the r e a r e r e l a t ively few which can b e gro upe d in 
this ma nner ( Fos ket t 1977: 131). 
As discussed thi s principle is used at the macro -
order, mic r o - o r de r : citation order and micro-order : 
o rder 1n array l evel of organisation 1n an y 
st ruc tur e d info rmation system. 
TillS pl-inc ipl e will definitely be relevant to any 
s truc tu r ing of info rmatio n which 1S done 1n the 
mu s e um c ontex t i n spite of the problems it can c ause 
b y be ing a " static " or stultifying influence in th e 
sy s t e m. Si nce it is f r e que ntly found that the museum 
d is c i pl i ne s do no t cha nge as rapidly as some ot he r s 
this it ne e d no t ca u s e undue problems. 
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9 . 5 . 2 .1.2. 3 Principle of Dependence 
The Princ iple of Dependence is a Princip l e , of 
~rrangement and can be defined as "whe r e one 
co ncept is depe nden t on,or subsidiary to another it 
shou ld f ol l ow the one to which it is subs idiary " 
(Duc hana ri 1 979 : 39 .46,112; Foskett 1977: 135; 
Langridge 197 3 : 67,71; Maltby 1975: 210). 
This principle is found in bibliographic lite r ature 
under a number of different names, at diff e r ent 
l e vels f or lnstance: 
- progresBlo n of dependence as a general orde r 
of arranyeme nt ( Foskett 1977: 135) 
- se r~ a l dependenc e in macro-order arrang e me nt 
(Bucha na n 1 976: 46) 
graciatlon of specia lity ln macro-order 
arrangement 
(Foskett 1 977: 157; Maltby 1975: 209 - 210) 
whol e - part principle ln micro - orde r 
: C:ltatio n order 
(Foskett 1977: 135) 
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- wall - picture principle 1n micro-order : 
citation order 
(Buchanan 1979: 39) 
In all these cases one topic is dependent on 
another , either because one relies on the other or 
bec ause it is part of it. (Langridge 1973: 67). 
It shou l d be noted that this principle is us ed in 
all orders , except filing order. A structured museum 
information system will definitely use this 
princip le if it 1S constructed according to tile 
princ ipl ~ s o f a synthetic classification. 
9 . 5 . 2 . 1 . 2 . 4 Princip le of Hierarchy 
Pl".lnci ple of luerarchy is a Principle of Arrang eme nt 
and ca n be defined as: "a graded order from the 
S l.lnpJ (o! to the most complex, exhibiting a sequential 
moveme rlt o r c hange 1n leve l of complexity, where the 
broader concept 15 filed before the narrower" 
(I3uchanan 
1977: 1 30; 
1976: 66,26,31,73-74; 1979: 40; Foskett 
Langridge 1973: 71,72; Maltby 1 975: 
209,214; Oxford 1964: 419). 
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This ~s a very general principle which is found 
unde r a diff e r e nt name at every level of th e 
c lassification. 
- at the general order level, it is called 
"g e neral before special" or "decreasing 
generality" 
at the macro-order level, it is called 
gradation of speciality" 
- a t the micro-order level: order in array l e v e l 
it is called "order of chronology, evolution, 
o r increasing complexity". 
This 1S t he most el e mentary Principle of Arrangeme n t 
Wh l~ h ca n be used and is based on the suppositlo n 
t hat th ~ user would first seek general information 
o n a topi c be fore 





c l ds si ficat i o ns atte mpt to follow this order becaus e 
th~ r e se(= flI s to be an implicit public expectation o f 
i t (Langr idg e 197 3 : 70). It can be seen to exhibi t 
bu t h "co ntaining relationships" and "developme ntal 
r e l a tionships" (Buchanan 1979: 40; Langridg e 1 9 7 3 : 
40) . 
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Th e co ntaining relationships are those which appear 
be tween a main or basic class in relation to its 
s ubdivision; ge nus in relation to its species; whol ~ 
to a part; and class in relation to its me mbers 
(Langridge 1 9 7 3 : 70) • Foskett (1977: 137) states 
that these relationships only appear between foci in 
the same fac et (concepts in the same class). 
Developmental relationships include concepts such as 
evolution, chronology, and increasing compl exity 
(Buchanan 1979: 40). They all seem to exhibit the 
concept of a linear movement from one point to 
another. It may be sequential, or a change fr om a 
simpl e state to a more complex one (Buchanan 197 9: 
40 ; Fos kett 1977: 130; Langridge 1973: 72; Maltby 
1 975: 17,1 2 4-125). These developmental relatio nsh ips 
in particuldr are us e d 1n science. E.C. Ri c hardson 
expn:'~secJ it dS follows "the order of the sciences 
LS th e urder of things and the order of thing~ is 
th(~ (H-d e l" of th<:!ir compl ex ity" (Langridg e 197 3: 71 ) . 
Th(~ ter-m "hierarchy " 1S used for this principl e 
because it ca n e ncompass movement 1n either 
direction or an 1ncrease 1n complexit y . Thi s 
priJlcip l ~ lS used to prescribe the sequence in whi c h 
(~ldsses or groups of items are organised on the 
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she lf, in sto rage or 1n the subject docume ntatio n. 
It wi ll most definitely be used in mus e ums in bot h 
contexts . 
9 . 5 . 2 . 1 . 3 Co nc l us ion 
The te r m I' sy ntax " 1S divided into two categories 
i) " Syntax A" which 1S a general term to refer to 
the gl" a mma r r u l e s o f a retrieval language and the 
levels at which t h ey occur. 
i i ) " Sy n tax B" a r e the principles used in d e f i ni ng 
the g r a mmar r u le s o f a retrieval language. Two t ypes 
of pri ncip l ~s d r e fo und, the Principles o f Divis i on 
wbl c lt dete r mi ne the g roup1ngs (classe s or facets) 
fo und 1n a s ubject documentation syste m a nd t he 
Pl"lflc iples of Arra ngeme nt which are the me t hods o f 
recumbining the comp onents of a syste m in a he l pf ul 
ma.nne r . 
Bo t h types of sy ntax are essential in a r et r ieval 
level 1n t he language ope r ati ng at different 
structuring p r ocess. Each of these gro u pR of 
pr~nciples is the n also divide d up f u rther , t he 
Principles uf Div i sion having three c ompo ne nts and 
the Pt"lnc iples o f Arrangement four. 
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The c ompone nt s of the Principles of Division are : 
- the Char~cteristics of Division 
- the Princip l e of Museum Warrant 
- the "Principle of Aspect / Entity Dichotomy 
The Characteristics of Division are the inherent and 
distinctive features shared by members of a class 
Wh1 Ch dlffere ntiates them from other classes, used 
1n ass embling things according to the degre e of 
11ke ne ss to make a specific class or facet. It 1S 
us~J bu ttl induc tively and deductivel y 1n subject 
doc urne nt a t l on systems and definitely appears 1n 
mu se um subj ec t documentation systems. 
Th e Principl ~ of Museum Warrant 1S either the 
o rga n i sat io n of knowledge according t o the 
c oll ec tio n o r information units present , or t he 
plac ement of a class at the beginning of a sequence 
1nste ad of its logical place because of local 
interest . The museum subject documentation system 
wlil defirl1 te l y use this principle 1n the first 
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COflt := xt me ntioned , because an information system 
r e fl ec ts the co ll ection it represents and exhibits 
t he r e lat10 llships inherent in them. 
Th(~ sec ond conte x t of this principle mentioned has 
not as y et occurre d 1n the museum situation, t o the 
best of this author ' s knowledge. It is a method of 
arrangement WhlCh becomes a necessary considerat io n 
whe n a qenera l or "universal" system is being us ed . 
And dS no s llch system exists for general mus eum 
inf u rma tion sy s tems, 
sta q c . 
it 1S not a factor at thi s 
Th e third component 1S the Principle of Aspect / 
E ll t.L t y Dic h o tomy v.:b .L c lL 1S u sed wh e n either the 
a spec L UlO th(~ (:= ntit y f e ature o f knowledge is used as 
t L e L-l r illld r y U lO i t:: flLZi tion of the subj ect documentation 
sy ste m. This e l e ment is very definitely foun d in 
mus e um informat ion syst e ms. In museums 
o rientati o n o f any informatio n system 
the primary 
will b e to 
th (~ e ntit.y o r item 1n the collections. Thi s 
cu ntra srs with the usual library or information 
s yst e m wh e r e th e emphasis 1S on the aspect. The 
int e qration o f aspect and ent1ty features in the 
S .L L u a til) n t o the norm regul res 
co n s lJ e r~Gl e stuJy b e for e its full implications are 
O '; d 1.L ::; , ~ d d od wa yS a r e d eveloped to deal with it. 
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The four components of the Principles of Arrang Gment 
are : 
- the Princip l e of Collocation 
the Princip l e of Consensus 
- the Principle of Dependence 
- thA Princip l e of Hierarchy 
The Princ1ple of Collocation is the juxtaposition of 
t:(= la Led items accord ing to the degree of likeness 11'1 
order to display relations. Two types of collocation 
cire r (=cll~lni sGd , those of space and Sl ze . Thi s 
pr1nciple 13 untested 1n a museum context . It 
ce gulres further investigation before 
recommendat10ns can be made. 
Th e Pr inciple of Consensus 1S the tradition.::! I 
structure of a subjec t or knowledge 1n general as 
see n bv its llse by subject specialists or th e way 1n 
WhlCh it 15 taught. This principle 1S definitel y 
useJ dS .::! principle of organisation in any mus e um 
1nformation system and hence in the subjec t 
d ()C lllfl i-2nL:it1CJ n method adopt e d. 
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The Pr1nc 1ple of Dependence is found in situation s 
when one co ncept is dependent on, or subsidiary to 
anoth e r, then it 1S considered advisabl e for the 
co ncept t o follow the one to which it 1S subsidiary , 
1n a ny subject documentation system. Again 1t is a 
pr1nc1ple whic h one presumes will occur in the 
museum situation but research 1S needed to confirm 
this supposition . 
Th e last Principle of Arrangement to be considered 
is the I::'rl. nciple o f Hierarchy. It 1S the grading of 
c oncept s f r o m the most simple to the most compl ex , 
exhiblt_ing a sequential movement or chang e 1Il l evel 
of c omplexity whe r e a broader concept 1S fil ed 
befo re a na r r o we r o n e . It 1S found in all l evels of 
a subject doc umentation system. In the mu seum 
sltuat 10 n it is defi nitely used 1n every system the 
author ha s had the opportunity to exam1ne . In the 
Nat ural SC l e nces it is well developed with a sound 
bod y of theor y , while in the Human Sciences t his i s 
As can be see n from the foregoing study the Synta x 
P l- 1n'':l.ples found in library and information s cience 
pro~ide ~ frame wor k for the development of a theo r v 
language syntax for use 1n museum 
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~ub j ect doc ume ntation. Of the seven Principl es of 
Dlvis1un and. Arrangement examined four 
( Cildra c teristic of Division, Principle of Museum 
Warrant , Principle of Aspect/Entity Dichotomy and. 
Prlnciple of Hierarchy) are definitely us ed 1n 
museum subject documentation. It is suggested that 
the r e malfl1n(;J th r ee (Principles of Collocation , 
Cons e nsus, and Dependence) could usefull y be 
st ud ied in 9 rea ter deta i I for their probable u se 111 
a museum context . On the basis of this brief survey 
it appears further research 1n the Principl es of 
Syntax could be useful. 
9 • J . ::; . ~ Th e "orders " of a structured subject 
docume ntatlon system 
Til(::; "Olden;" uf a structured information svstem are 
the d1fferent 
l' (~ - u r ~ J a fl i sat ion 
8uchanan (1979) 
levels at which analysis and 
occur (Maltby 1975: 20). Tlns 
Erom readings of Maltby (1 975) 
where the emphasis 1n all 
and. 
th e 
dlS CUS S1')flS of "bibliographic 
pl ac ed on choosing the most 
classification " 
helpful "order " 
are 
for 
l' e t:.:ombining concepts to suit a particular situation. 
I E t his e mphd s is is accepted as valid then ' t t: 1 mus _ 
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ue recognis e d at all levels of any informatiu n 
system. It 1S part of the syntax of an index 
lan":juage. 
This touches on a pr1mary problem in bibliograph1c 
classification theory namely that 
eS5e ntial1y a process of breaking 
into the smallest possible 
classification 15 
information down 
units and then 
recombin1ng them 1n a manner which 1S considered 
useful (Maltby 1975: 54). 
In any st t"uctured information syste m the 
o rganisdtion of t he information 1S confine d to a 
linea r arra ng e me nt which means that some concep ts 
are kept together and others are scattered . Whi c h 
to~ics a r e collocated and which are scattered w1lI 
de tJ e nd o n the qroupings of related subjects f oun d lrl 
a pal"t icular information system. This 1S 
particularly true o f compound and compl ex subject s 
1.e. those subjects which consist of a basic subject 
dnd t v-.,() o r mo r e s ub-jects from the same or diff e r e n t 
::;l lbj(o:ct fields . Once these have been identified, ont:: 
hdS a Se r1 E:S of c oncepts which must be placed in 
()nl(::! r (B r o wn 197 6: frame 187; Buchanan 1979: 38 ). 
The pel"feeL so illti o n lS the order which 1S most 
il(::lFJfu l in d partl<:: ular situation. 
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If the concept "helpful order" is valid then it must 
b e co nsid e t"ed at all possible levels of the 
infurmation system. Different levels have . been 
identified . They are: 
- ma c ro-order 
- mi c r o -order: citation order 
- micro-order: order in array 
- filing order 
Each is d e scribed ln greater detail ln the following 
sect-l0 n. 
9 . 3 . 2 . 2 . 1 Macro-order 
Tlns is the order of arrangement for the "main 
c Llsses" of a structured information system (Foskett 
1 977: 157; Langridge 1973: 71; Maltby 1975: 57'. It 
lS 1mportant as it determines which subjects are 
r.:ollocaL(~d dnd which are scattered in the retrieval 
system and on the shelf when the indexing syst em 1S 
cd so us.c:! d d S a s l1 e 1 v ing device. 
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In early enume rative schemes the order of the main 
c lasses was determined by the philosophical syste m 
or viewpoint o n which the classification sche me was 
based. e . g . De wey on the Baconian system (Langridge 
1973: 71; Maltby 1975: 57) . The earl y 
c l assi fl cat ionists looked to the work of 
phil o sophe r s and scholars on the "universe of 
knowl edge " f o r guidance on how the scheme should be 
o rgan1sed (Maltby 1975: 57). 
The n the American librarian, H.E. Bliss developed 
h is cldssification scheme "A System of Bibliograph ic 
Classification" (Maltby 1975: 207). He devoted a 
great deal of time, thought and study t o the 
development · of a " c orrect order" for the maln 
classes dml l:Jromu 1 ga t e d severa 1 princ ipl e s wh ich 
are st ill 1n u se today for the organisation of main 
classes ( FoskeLt 1 977:156). They are: 
- co nsensus 
- co l location of related subjects 
- gene r al before specific 
- graciatlo n in specia lity 
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The Pr i nc ipl e of Educational and Scient ific 
Cv Cl sensus was th.e first and probably the mo st 
important principle to be formulated. l .t l S 
conce rned with r ecognising that the way in which 
spec1alists organise and teach a subject sho uld be 
r e fl ected in the information system (Foskett 1 977: 
157; Mal~ by 1 975: 208'. This was 1n direct contrast 
to his predecessors and the philosophical basis of 
classification . 
Unfortunat e l y time has shown that knowledge 18 not 
static , whether e ducational or philosophic and so 
the structur e of know ledge also changes, making any 
s ystem d e rived by this principle dated (Foskett 
1 9 77: 1 57) . But it is still a useful principle. 
In order to ac hi eve order within consensus, he we nt 
o n to sugg~st three further principles (Foskett 
1 977: 15 7). They are: 
a) Co ll ucatio n of related subjects: This is the idea 
that subject s wh~ch have a strong affinity should be 
placed toget he r (toskett 1977: 157; Maltby 197 5 : 
2(9) ( It 1S disc uss e d in greater detail 1n the 
p r eVlO us sectlon 4.2.1.2.1 as the Principle of 
Col l oc.3.tion , 
d component of the Principl es of 
,\ r tO a ngemen t ). 
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bl General before specific: Bliss attempted to be 
very ca r eful 1n always subordinating a specific 
subject to the more general one (Maltby 1975: ~0 9J . 
(I t is dis c uss ed in greater detail in the previous 
section 4.2.1.2.4 as the Principle of Hierarchy, a 
component of the Principles of Arrangement). 
cl Gradation 1n speciality: Some subjects dra w upon 
the findings of others and are therefore more 
speclalised than t he disciplines from which they 
borrow ideas . Therefore it 1S argued depe ndent 
subjects should follow the one on which they rely 
(Maltby 1 975: 209 -210). This idea appears to be 
derl~ed f~om the work of August Comte who argued 
tIlei!: the scienc es which were simple, self-contenned 
dnd compl ete , preceded and influenced those wh ich 
were nlur e CO Olpl !::!x , derivative and dependent (Maltby 
1~75: 21U; Mills 1972: 33). (This is disc us sed In 
grp.=!tt:!r detail 10 the preVlOUS section, 4.2.1.2.4 as 
pdrt u [ the Prlnciple of Hierarchy, 
the Pr1ncil.Jle::; o( Arr-angementJ. 
The~e pr1nciples ~ere and still 
a component: uf 
are u seful, 
sornetlmes 
rf-> Lrl(~v.=! l 
In other contexts for instanc e in the 
language syntax and the Principl es of 
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The attitudes o f classificationists have c ha nged 
over the last forty years as regards the importance 
of main class order, under the influence of th e 
theory of synthetic classification. As remarked by 
S.R. Ranganathan at the Second International Stud y 
Conference at Elsinore in 1965 "The order of the 
maln 61asses is not particularly important as l ong 
as it lS tolerable" (Buchanan 1979: 111). And a 
tolerable order is considered to be the one that 
col locate s related maln classes and that mal. n 
c lasses which depend on, or developed from, or are 
lat er than o thers should follow them (Buchanan 197 9: 
11ll 
e . q . B,)tany a nd Agrlculture being collocated 
MaUlematH.;S follows Philosophy and is foll ow e d 
bv Chemistry . 
The most r ece nt attempt to establish an order of 
rnaln classes has been made by the Classification 
Resea r c h Gt"l)UP in Eng land 1n the new system belng 
developed. Th ey have tried to avoid the problems oi 
drbl.trary and rlgld maln classes by applying the 
t.c~ ch rJlque 0 f. fa cet analysis to the whol e l:;f 
knowledge . But ln the overall scheme the larg e r 
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subject groups, corresponding to ma~n classes need 
to be organised. The theory of integrative levels 
was used f o ~ this purpose (Buchanan 1973: 113). 
The theo~y of integrative levels was first advan~ed 
by the biochemist Joseph Needham . It ~s an 
evolutionary idea which suggests that there ~s a 
recognisdble order ~n nature which consists of a 
progression from the lesser to greater levels of 
orSl an isat i on {Buchanan 1979: 114; Foskett 1977: 
2 (J 7 ) • It is thought to produce absolute order of 
entities based o n their increasing complexity, which 
results from the addition of "qualities" (Buchana n 
1:176: 7 5 1979: 114). A new level of organisation 
~s ~ecognised at the point at which entities from 
lower levels come together, acqu~re a new identl ty 
dnd are characterised by properties which a~e not 
found in entities at the lower level (Austin 197 2 : 
..2 ~ 9 ) • 
Ttl!-:=: ent illes cit each level are not mere aggregations 
of the predecessors : each successive entity displ ays 
a more compl ex organisation than its predecessors 
(Buchanan 1979: 114). D.J.Foskett suggests that the 
use of this theo ry would provide an absolute 
orde ~ for the organisation of information, not one 
based on VleWR of relationships which ~s currently 
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used. Th e cons e nsus of the profession is that the 
the o ry sho ul d be investigated and those parts of it 
whic h are us e ful, used (Maltby 1975: 228). 
Conc lusio n 
It would ,seem that there has not been much advance 
In the r ecognition of principles which can be used 
to organlze the "main classes" of practical 
biLliographi c c lassification schemes since the days 
of Bliss . The principles of collocation, 
s ubordination, and gradation keep on reappea rlng l n 
different guises and appear to be eminently suitable 
to use in a mus e um information system. 
9 . 5 . 2 . 2 .2 Mlcro-order : citation order 
ThlS ccdt8~1 ()ry u f order refers to order between 
The purpose of structured information 
systems i s to show relationships by the coll ocatlon 
of r e la ted subjects (Brown 1976: frame 187; Bucha nan 
19 7 ~ : J 7). Bu t because the structured system 1 S 
necessarily co nf i ned to a linear arrangement, it 
rnedrlS UldL the classi fication system will keep some 
g r o up s together and scatter others. Which are to be 
c o ll o c ated and which are to be scattered will depe nd 
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on the groupings of related subjects which in turn 
depend on the philosophy behind the system or 
priorities which are decided on. 
The grouping or scattering of concepts is 
particuldrly acute with compound and complex 
subjects.' Then one has a group of subject concepts 
whi c h must be placed in an order. This is where the 
central problem arises. 
Only the ~o nc e pts in the facet cited first will be 
yruuped intact. All the concepts in the second facet 
cited will be s c attered. As one proceeds down the 
row of co ncepts in each successively cited facet, 
th e y are liable to an increasingly higher degree of 
s~att e r . The problem is to decide which topic should 
be c ite d first and which second (Brown 1976: frame 
187; Buc hanan 1979: 38). 
Till:! (; onstj tlle nt parts of a compound subj ect must 
always be combined in the same order otherwise items 
on ide nti c al subjects 
(fuskett 1977: 80; 
will be in different places 
Langridge 1973: 67). An obvious 
(;hoH;e of ord e r is the need of the user , but it is 
Cl o t alwdys possibl f~ to determine this, so general 
louI e ::; for the order in which topics should be pL-j,.:ed 
ha ve to be decided on (Buchanan 1979: 39; Langridge 
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1973: 6). These rules are known as "citation order", 
also called "combination order, facet order, or 
facet sequence" (Brown 1976: frame 172; Buchanan 
1979: 38; Foskett 1977: 80 ). 
The term citation order is used to describe the 
order of constituent concepts for a complex or 
compound index term. It does not say how to arrange 
different information units (physically in storage, 
for instance) in relation to each other (Langridge 
1973: 69). The use of a citation order will ensure 
consistency in the application of the classification 
scheme and predictahility for the user (Foskett 
1977: 81). 
A citation order 1S found 1n both the enumerative 
and synthetic systems of building a structured 
information system. In the enumerative scheme the 
citation order 1S the order in which a series of 
characteristics of division are applied at each step 
of the ' division process (Brown 1976: frame 172, 180; 
Turner 1987: 63). In this case the citation order is 
fixed which may prove problematic where it does not 
suit the needs of all users (Foskett 1977: 80). 
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In synthetic schemes the necessity for a linear 
representation of the subject, as already 
discussed, 1S the main problem. This is overcome by 
a system of cross references or subject added 
entries as seems most suitable (Foskett 1977: 82). 
Various principles of citation have been discussed 
by diffe(ent people over the years. Cutter suggested 
that the normal alphabetical order of natural 
language be used, unless an attribute other than the 
first one 1S decidedly more significant; Kaiser 
suggested the order of concrete-before-process . 
Ranaganthan suggested the order of Personality, 
Matter, Energy, Space and Time for all topics in a 
systematic information system, or Energy, Mat e rial, 
Per~onality, Space and Time for an alphabetical 
information system. Coates developed Kaiser's order 
further to give Thing - Part - Material - Action -
Agent and Vickery proposed Substance (Product)-
Organ - Constituent - Structure - Shape - Property 
Patient (Raw Material) Action Operation 
Process - Agent - Space - Time (roskett 1977: 8~). 
This complex of ideds has bee n simplified into a few 
general principles which are used as required. They 
are: 
- Principle of Depe ndence 
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- o~Jer of Decreasing Conc r e teness 
- Purpos~ / rroduct 
- ~v II 0 11": I r ai' t 
- S u0 ject ! Bibliog r a phic form 
- Conse n s us 
(fuskett 1977: 135). 
T he f o llow~ng discussion briefly reveals h ow these 
Ld eas ('(i n be ut. ili sed . They are not in an order uf 
1. ) De I! ,.,:nd,,,: o( ; e ; In case s where one facet i s d epe n d e nt 
() Il dllut ltt-:'I' (~ . 'J • ..:I pr(Jtiu c t depe nds o n the pr e s e nc e of 
t h ( ~ Old t e ria 1 i t 1S made from to occur, the n the 
,kP '- 'lid,:;llt LlC ,::,t should f o ll ow the one on whi c h Ll: 
1.f1 
135). (This h as been touch (~d 
th (~ p r e \' lOUS section 4. :2 . 1 . 2 . 3 as 




2) Or de r of decreasing concreteness: Rang anathan 
s l.1q(:l (~ste d there ~"r.tS only one citation order, na rnel " 
tl le o f decreasing concreteness 1 • c: • 
Pe rso nalit y , Matter, Energy, Space and Time (Foskett 
L9 7 7: 135) . Th~s hdS been touched on in the preV1 0US 
s ect ~ o n ~.~.1.2. 3 as the Principle of Depe nd e nce 
.L fl tlie Pr ~nc ip Les of Arrangement. 
3 ) Pl.1l"1?U~::ie i P r o duct: Many basic classes represent a 
su bject in whi c h the objective 1S to construct d 
parti c ular product or achieve a particular purpos e . 
The end t·es ul t t h e n becomes the pr1mary f acet in 
It ~s used especially in Technology 
(Foskett L()77 : 1 35) . 
4 ) Parts shoul d be subs idial' y to Lll'~ 
,,, li<J J ,~s t.u Wh~f; h t he y Ge long . The part sho ul d fullu"" 
th(~ whul e ]. n suG :3 idia ry order (Foskett 1977: 1.35 ). 
'e: • ':1 . r; a n - 1 ~ d 
)) S LJL)I, ~(.' r b e for e bd)liogl-aphic form: Generall y the 
:::i U Uj ,,.:c t lS mort-=! i rnl.Jorta nt than the form in \\;hi c h the 
wo rk lS prese nt ed . This is disregarded f o r items 
h-llleJ I d.1·(~ mon~ us ef ul if qrouped together (Foskett 
L ') 7 7: L -l ) • 
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e . g . e ncyc lope dia or periodicals 
Th1S cat e gory lS not at all applicable tu museUDI 
c ullr::!ctio ns but lS included for its poss~bl e 
appl l cat 10 n to doc umentary materials. 
Cu nsens u s : Th e idea that the citation order u f d 
sul> j ect sha ll Id co nfo rm to the way ln wh 11: h the 
subj e ct is tdught or viewed by the educated lS mo r e 
v- d. l id 1 n sr Jme ca ses than in others (Buchanan 1979: 
J~) It will l e ad to a fossilisation of the subj ect 
it implies there is a standard approach to t he 
subject Whi Ch dne s not change . This is probl ematlc , 
(-;: spec ia 1 1 'i 1n a museum where research is don e . An 
t · s~l-nr. Jdl c bdrdcter istic of research is to upset the 
things . Researche rs will find 
dll d l- r.-lflI:l, :·rnf-~ nt based on the accepted order uf 
knl)~vl t=dt:J e at Ort e point ln time less than tH:: llJ[uJ 
(r,):-;I :d L. 1 (177: 1.36) . The solution is to s e parat e th t':: 
s t: ord qe of info rma t ion un its f rum t I\(~ 
tJl' ~lafi 1 3dt .l O n of s ubject access to them. (Th i::; has 
b( "r.:; fl tllu c hed un in the previous sectl0n 4 . 2 . 1 . 2 . 2 . 
oJ S Ult::- f-' r H i e .ll-d e o f Conse nsus in the P r inc ipl l:' s of 
,~l' r'-'ill':Ip. lllen t ) . 
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Cu nclUSl \ fl 
ThE: citation order of a SUb jP I~ t 
d u .::urfl<::'ntation system is perhaps the most important 
to b e considered because it d etermines the 
c:ulloCdtl l.,l n or separation 0.£ subject concepts in tll (:~ 
cr ~atluno f ind ex terms. As discussed the order of 
L I j ~.~ con c ~ l? L s in the index term depe nd on t lh .:! 
princ lpl e uf organisation used. There are seve ral 
P ()s!'; ill 1 p. (> l"(:J a n i sat ions to choose f rom and it is 
s U(J'~je s t ed that the c hoic e be determined bv th e 
p II r l-l () S i_' () f th ~ suGjec t documentation system beHl '~l 
c r (~ dt e d . 
') • . --; • .2 • ...! . ::, YI l' ~ l"u-,n"der: order 1n array 
arrang ing topics vv'h i c h 
c;L"r: c o - onilnated O t" of equal rank within a facet. I n 
t·.o tit,:: pro lJl e m of the filing orde 1" of 
Ed( ·r.:! Ls Ll ll :., is a q uestion of sequence wi thin edch 
l.Jl·ulJle rn ex ists as soon as a 11 St. of 
d l"l S(~ fr o m the applicat ion of u n l:: 
, ' I I . j , ' , j ' .: t ( : J' J :-:; t 1. C of division. The resul tinq set of 
r ' q lld 1 () t" (: () - () ni ina t e c las s e s 1S call ed an drCd " 
40-41; La ngridge 197 3 : 7 3 : I"lalrllv 
L)7 j; b-J. ! . 
- -J. .. U -
Tb e t"C: wIll b e a large number of such arra Yb .lil d 
(; ld:-:;SLfIcatio n scheme and an appropriat e o l" del" mu~ t 
h (~ ," hOS e rl for eac h (Langridge 1973: 73) . Th e U::;'= u[ 
"l L"d.ndorn 01' a ll al\? habetical order is not helpful dS 
nul dlSlJlay r e lationships (Buctldnan 197 9 : 
-l O- .. U ) • 
Various methods ca n be used and n o one method suit.s 
all CIrcumstances . Some methods are restri c t ed to a 
l? ctt"t..l c ular discipline or topic (Maltby 1975: 6-+). 
has suggested the f ol l owulq 
p u sSIbIi1tieS: inc reasing quantity, later in time, 
i n e voJutlun , spatial contiguity, increasing 
C"u ltlp le :-...i ty , c a nonica l order , literary wart" a n t , 
,,:ill-lk .liJ e t.Lc dJ u r d e r (Buchanan 1979: 40-41; Lan'~jl"idl] (~ 
I. '! 7 .) : 7 .-) ; ~l d 1 t 1) Y 1 9 7 5 : 6 4 ) • 
t h(~ ar r anqeme nt of an array IS n ot. d S 
for facets, if correct ly dOlle l.t 
In the optlltlllln 
1 1~(~ fllllless u f t il l'-' s cheme (Maltb y 1975: 6 .+) . 
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CLJ fl cl u S1u n 
In t he mu seums mi c ro-order: order in arr ay will 
definitel y IJe determlned by the discipline conce rned 
rathe ~ than as arbitrary decision by thH 
,-:: l;l!:::.sLLL<:dt 1. o n ist . However the documentCilist will b •. ; 
lHft w1lh t he problem of organising subject concepts 
HI ,HI l.llL(~nJ i sc ipl inary and multi-media inform.) tion 
.J \ · st,~m . 
9 . 3 . 2 . 2 .4 fill nq urder 
I n study of the structuring of 
1l1['JrIfldt.1Ufl on.'" LS o nlv conce rned with the analvsi::; 
I) r dlld their relationships, but 1n d 
3 1 tU .Cl Llun Lhere must be an order f ur 
records Hl th t::' 
l II [I.J J' Irk:' L 1. U II S Y :-; t. (':: TIl • This is called filin9 order and 
lc, L lu: classes (Langridg e 1 9 7 3 : 
I) .) ) • 
On .. HI 1I1d LVL UIt<.tl l' ecora bas1s filing order has been 
i n Lhp ,-\rner l.ea n Librarv AssociCit. ion Ll llrJ(l 
H uw~ve r See n general ly, two principl es hav e 
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1 : Genp.ral be fore special: It 1S statutary thaL d 
':1 t::' n I~ l'd 1 stated bef o r e the more 
It relates to any subj ect that is 
than and completely contains anothe r one . 
TIll. S ( : (HI S l.d e red La ue the most elementary of f i 1 in Sl 
used particularly in "cuntalnirl!:l 
l 'le.:: 1 n t 1 u n s.h 1 P s " 
,:! . tj . - d rndlll dl' basic class 1n relation to its 
subd j \' i s ion 
- a genus ln relation to its speCles 
- a whol e to a part 
- d c lass .I n relation to its members 
( L,HI ':1 /.' i d q (~ 1 9 7 3 : 70). 
Tli , ;:-, i ' L', ~ ldtlonshlps on ly appear between fo c i in t h c-=, 
~d lll t ' L -:l ce r, (f'os k e t t 1977: 1 3 7). 
J. 
- I Inve r sio n: This pr1ncipl t-' lS 
hh e rl a c od e derived from the strur; tul:,-,: ,] 
1S us e d t o arrange infoulI,Ci tion 
b o th c o mpo und and simple SUb j e c t:::. 
e ither o n the shelf (n in th /:: 
- 4-l6 -
lnformatl0n svstem. Sometimes the principl e o f 
"':i'"1 1c>rdl b(-~f o l'e special" becomes inverted (Lanqrld':F:: 
1 ') 7 .3 : 7 .3 ; rl Fi I t b v 1975: 65) . 
l(,:, rJt:l d llat . hdn sU(.:I g e sted that the citatIon order be 
the abstract subject be plac ed bef o re 
the ' : u ; II : 1· 6: t. C-= o n e . This ensures that the pr i nc ip 1 p ')[ 
IJt 711C:·t"u 1 before spec ial is preserved in the scheIn(~ 
for both semantic and sy-nlact.1 c 
n :: lat lOrl~h .ip s . (Foskett 1977: 139; Langridg e 1 97 1 : 
7 3 -74) . If t his 1S not done one finds thd t. 
" qeneral" "special " for s e mantl c 
t· f-' L·d·.l u n ~ hlps (those within the same facet) but t ha t 
Lll s omc~ syntact i c relationships general will follu\'I/ 
'-'i. ... tt ; lal l F osk (~ tl 1 97 7: 1 39) . 
SImple principles will ensur e tllat 
items and r eco rds a r e .i. n t lIt:: 
ii iu :"t 1J ~.I :·ful o rd er- possd)le. 
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') . -:' . ~ .':. :) Conc 1 iJ~1.o n 
Thes e pr:u lc iples 
t hev drc~ rather 
s ho uld no t be seen a s aL so l utB, 
"umbrella" concepts und e r whi ch 
hust of spec if ic eecommendations regarding o rde r H I 
d 1. [ l e t" ~ n Lea t e ~ l 0 r ito! s 0 rat d iff ere n t l eve l s ca n b(~ 
grouped 1.n synthet 1c c lassification scheme s . 
\- .. , rv lltLle c omme nt ha s be en given 1n thi s section 
lin the::, pllss1.b l r:: mu seum a ppli c ation of t he idea. 1)[ 
r: i t. d 1-. 1. ' . >I I u l- der , becau s e it 1.S a compieteJ y 
1n museo l o gy . And 
fa c tors conside r e d 1n arr1. V1n g at d 
U lode r pl-event s 
1'1 d ,'. (l I ,i.l n OJ d Lj LH::! S:':' d S to the 
the autho r f ru m eV'~ 1l 
best pos s i b l e solLltllll1 
As can be s een the prob l e m o f citatio n o r der is 
tu thC::! (::, ffective ness of the c la ssificaLlun 
(j (- t 1- ' r rn 1. j J l." I 
Lv 
.]u(; unJ I::' II t,,, t 1.U n 
IJ~; I l l" • 
used , whethe r a 
th,." subject o r a 
spec ial 
ge neral 
() fI' ::: 
the p t- i nc i p 1 e s disc us sed , 1. S 
1n t he s uccess o f 
svstem 1n meeti ng the needs of th l::: 
Y.3 .~. J Conclusion 
The thenret 1c al framework discussed 1n this c hapt e ~ 
Pl'()Pl)S (~S d modt=l of a retrieval languag e whi c h 
f~ n co rnpasses d l-etrleval vocabularv composed of ll':l"fIlS 
a~ different levels of complexity and relat1 o ns h1ps 
between them, and a retrieval languag e svntax 
(Synta x B) and C()(npll:-;,-~ ri uf pr inciples for rules 
o rd e t'S <) r levels at which the principles can be 
':'pp l.L (:d . Th1S model has been shown to be appli ' .:;.bl, · 
roll mU!::> f= WlI subjec t do c umentation systems 1n a numbet' 
u[ 
fr u m l i brar y dnd information science are suggested 
dS possibl~ research topics in the future. 
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